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ABSTRACT 
The pr©p©nt thes iP attempts to br ing out the impact of 
Texinyoon'o claaoical learning on hlo eens ib l l i ty and hie 
reeponoc to i t in hie use of areek mythology in hie poems. 
Suoh a otudy hno boon long overdue ond there le o need 
for an explorntion of Tonnyoon'e deep involvement in and 
hie rapport with the port, often reoulting in hio rumina^ 
tiv® absorption in i t . More often than not he sought 
coffii'ort of the olaesica, especially Greek mythology, during 
the trying periods of hio l i f e . I t s contemplation helped 
him to analyse his own si tuat ion objectively, for Greek 
myths were a refuge for him from the harsh r e a l i t i e s of 
l i f e . They Invigorated him and helped him to resolve hie 
tensions. 
Tennyson has written th i r teen poems on Greek myths. 
They are, chronologically, "Hero to Leander," "The Sea-
Fair ies ," "I l ion, I l ion," "Oenone," "The Ilesperides," 
"The Lotofi-Baters," "myssee," "Tlthonus," "Tires ias ," 
"Semele," "Demeter and Persephone," "Parnassus," and "The 
Death of Oenone." OJiey have been divided into two broad 
categories for the purpose of this study, v i z . , poems on 
mythical personages and poems on mythical places. The 
poems on mythical pereonagee have been fur ther subdivided, 
on the b«ieie of some formal and thematic c r i t e r i a , in to 
th ree sets : 
(1) Songs sung by groups of s ingers i "The S e a - F a i r i e s , " 
"Ih© Honporldeo," and "Tho Lo ton-Bate r e . " 
(2) laments by so l i t a ry Greek mythical heroines : "Hero 
to Leander," "Oenone," "Semele," "Demeter and 
P&rsephone," and "The Death of Oenone," 
(3) Oof:itationR on l i f e and death by some Greek mythical 
heroes j "Ulysses," "Tithonus," and " T i r e s i a s . " 
There ar© jugt two poems on Greek mythical p l a c e s , " I l i on , 
I l i o n " and "Parnassus." They form the fourth s e t . 
The study i s divided in to s ix chapters . The above 
four se ts of poems are analysed in the f i r s t four chapters 
which are e n t i t l e d "The Choric Songs," "Poems with Greek 
Mythical Heroines as P ro tagon i s t s , " "Poems with Greek 
Mythical Heiroes as P ro tagon i s t s , " and "Poems on Mythical 
Places and Miscellaneoup Uses of Greek Mythology." The 
f i f t h chapter i s en t i t l ed "Form and S ty l e , " and the elxth^ 
the "Conclusion," r ecap i tu l a t e s the general observat ions 
derived from our snalyslp In the foregoing chap t e r s . 
Chapter I deal? with Tennyson's inner conflict 
between a r t - f o r - a r t ' s sako and the a r t i s t ' s social res -
ponsibi l i ty . I t s genesis lay in his f i r s t interact ion 
with the world a t large, beyond the insulated world of 
Somereby, when he entered Cambridge und wac absorbed in 
the coterie of the Apostles, They impressed upon him the 
onus of the high calling of a poet and asked him to write 
for the moral edifioation of society. The mission imposed 
on him wa« new. Ostensibly he agreed, but inwardly h© 
was caught in a conflict depicted in "The Palace of Art," 
"Sense and Conscience," "The Sea-Fairies^" "The Heeperides," 
and "The Lotos-Eaters." The two non-^nythioal poems ("The 
Palace of Art" and "Sense and Conscience"), express his 
overt agreement with the Apostles* but the three mythical 
ones are Tennyson's logical , cogent, sequential defense and 
defiance of the constraint imposed upon his genius. 
Cliapter II discusses Tennyson's concept of woman-
hood. He generally portrays two types of women, the feroroe 
fsLtftle and the ideal women. But the fatal women in this 
set of poems ("Hero to Leander," "Oenone," "Semele," 
"Bemeter and Persephone," and "The Death of Oenone") are 
rather mild, and in the nature of foils to his ideal women, 
modelled on his mother whom he adored. The poems of this 
s e t , except "Hero to Leander," are about married love, for 
t h e i r protngoniflts are sedate wives who are vic t ims oT the 
i nd i s c r e t i ons of t h e i r husbands. Tennyson's a t t i t u d e 
towards love, marriage, and motherhood in these poems i s 
the same aa i n "Ihe P r inces s . " 
Chapter I I I r e f l ec t s Tennyson's concept of l i f e 
through his soulful cogi ta t ions on the death of h is friend, 
Arthur Hallam, The mythical poems inspi red by t h i s tragedy 
are "Ulysses," "Tithonue," and "Ti rep ias . " The concept of 
l i f e in t h i s t r i l o g y i s value-based; a long l i f e i s not 
necessar i ly d e s i r a b l e , jus t as a short one i s ne i the r to b© 
p i t i e d nor feared. The protegonis ts of t h i s s e t of poems 
are men of a c t i o n . When they are unnble t o l i v e up to t h e i r 
Ideals of l i f e , they prefer dcnth, 
R\anlnations on the a r t i s t ' s soc ia l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
which i s the theme of the f i r s t chapter , p e r s i s t at a 
subterraneous l eve l in a l l the poems of chapters I I and I I I . 
Tlie s e t of poems, " I l i on , I l i on" and "Parnassus," 
gives a i3ue to Tennyson's s ec re t ambition of wr i t ing an 
immortal epic , and the f i na l b l igh t ing of tha t hope in 
Chapter IV, I t also throws l i g h t on Tennyson's o ther uses 
of Greek myths and ep ics . 
Chapter V deals with the form, s t y l e , and technique 
Tennyson adopted in theee poems. He makes use of perponal 
a l l egory , dramatic monologue, and the na r r a t ive forme, and 
employs i t e r a t i v e symbolic images which cont r ibute to the 
coheBiveneBP of the poemp. He experiments with combina-
t ions and permutations of various s t y l i s t i c devices and 
techniques In them. He uses nature both as background, 
and symbol. His landscapes and sea-scapes are a blend of 
realism and scholarship for he adapts his f i r s t -hand 
experience of nature to make i t conform to the topography 
portrayed by the anc ien ts . 
CJhapter VI sums up the conclusions of the s tudy. 
The inves t iga t ion es tabl i shes tha t Tennyson uses Greek 
mythology for ornamentation in h i s non-mythical poems, for 
t r a n s l a t i o n of passages from Greek epics in to English, and 
for subjects of h is poems. The discussion shows the thematic 
importance and a r t i s t i c refinement of Tennyson's Greek 
mythical poems. The sa l i en t features of h i s mode of handling 
the myths are : his o r i g i n a l i t y in using them by focussing 
on a mood hardly touched upon in the eource myths; his i n t r o -
duction of modifications in the myths to make them sui t 
the themen of h is poems; his endowing these poems with a 
contemporaneoup touch by making them r e f l ec t eome of the 
major leeuee of the a^ce; and hie proponBity to experiment 
i n fonn and s t y l e . 
We find t h a t Tennyeon^s poemp on Greek myths are 
multidlmenpional. He projec ts i n them the p e s t , the 
p resen t , a s well as himself, with superb craftemanQhip. 
Those poems are a ve r i t ab le repos i tory of h is profound 
experience and yet have an unmistakable class l e a l flavour. 
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ABBREVIATIONS 
The following s tud ies , which have been frequently 
referred to in the present t h e s i s , have been abbreviated 
as under: 
1. W.D. Paden, Tennyson in Egypt ; A study of the imagery 
of his e a r l i e r works (Lawrence : University 
of Kansas Publ icat ions Humanistic Studies 
No.27, 1942)» Paden, Tennyson in E^ypt. 
2. The Poems of Tennypon. ed. Christophor Ricks (London and 
Harlow 1 Longmans, Oreen and Co. L td . , I969)s 
The Poems of Tennyson. 
3. Christopher Ricks, Tennyson (London ; Macmillan and Co. 
L td . , 1978) : Ricks, Tennyson. 
4. Hallam Tennyson, Alfred Tennyson : A Memoir by his son. 
two voliunes (1897; rpt, , , London : Macmillan 
and Co. L t d . , 1897) : A Memoir. 
INTRODUCTION 
Tennyson occupi€;s a unique pos i t ion in the h i s t o r y of English 
Literatvire in i t s t r a n s i t i o n from the Romantic Age to the 
Victor ian per iod . Urlorson ca l la him "the he i r of the itomantic 
Hevlval" by v i r t u e of the age he was bom in and because of 
h ie own s e n s i b i l i t y and imaginat ion. He had "outgrown Byron, 
he found Shelley t h i n , but he had learned something from 
Colorldg© and Koate, and t r i ed to l ea rn something from 
Wordsworth} and he had a oo l lder backing of c l a s s i o a l scholar -
0hlp than any of thom," Hlo I n t e r e s t in the c lap«lon, how-
everjwao not confined to more scho la rsh ip . I t s mythology 
had a spec ia l s ignif icance for hlro and he wrote a number of 
poems with myths as his sub j ec t s . One can guess the impor-
tance myths had for him from a verse in h is prize-winning 
juveni le poem "Tlmbuctoo." He affirms tha t a "fable" Is a 
repos i tory of "men's hope and fea rs" : 
All the i n t r i c a t e end l ab r in th ine veins 
Of the great vine of Fable , which,outspread 
With growth of shadowing l ea f and c l u s t e r s rare^ 
xieacheth to every comer under Heaven, 
Deep-rooted In the l i v i n g so i l of t r u t h ; 
So tha t men's hopes and fears take refuge in 
The fragrance of i t s complicated glooms, 
And cool impleached t w i l i g h t s . „ 
( 1 1 . 217-224) 
1. Herbert Grierson and J .C . Smith, A Cr i t i c a l History of 
Bngllah Poetry (1944; r p t . , .(^'lesbury and aiough: hazel 
is^atson and Vlney L td . , Peregrine Books, 1962), p . 385. 
2 . Ib id . 
5» Ihe Poems of Tennyson, p . 180. All subsequent c i t a t ions 
from Tennyson's poeros ere from "this book. Hereafter only 
l i n e n^ambere w i l l be flven belc the quoted v e r s e s . 
What Tennyson says of fables Is true of his own poems on 
Greek mythology. They embody the Innermost secrets of 
his soul. They are a veiled expression of his own 
experiences, tensions and at t i tude towards art and l i f e . 
An imaginative restructuring of situations that possibly 
triggered off the inspiration which blended the childhood 
haven of leg(jnd and lore with the immediate problems that 
confronted h:Ijn reveals that^though bunched together in his 
early years, and sparsely and uneveiily distributed from his 
middle years onwards, these poms invariably reflect the 
cr ises that beset him from time to time. They also have a 
metaphoric and symbolic unity. Poetic composition on the 
subject of Gredc myths was not an acadonic exercise or 
recreation for him as i t may have sometimes been for some 
erudite Victorian poets. I t can be said tihat there was a 
very strong personal bond between the poet and these myths 
from his early childhood. He was ini t ia ted in Gre^ 
k, "Swinburne was not interested in Atlanta, and s t i l l l ess 
in Erechtheus (v^oever ho. was), Arnold admired Empedocles, 
as Tennyson admired Lucretius; but he cared nothing for 
Merope, He had to write a long preface explaining the 
story, and i t s previous treatments, and his reasons for 
choosing i t ; but i t s very style, so dull and du t i fu l . . . 
shows tl-iat the whole thing was a boring task for him." 
New 
19^9), PP. ^51-^52. 
vl 
cla<^Picp by hip fother^ nnd WRF CO ffiscinated by i t r 
my tho lo^ th-^t he ofton l o r t himrelf in r e v e r i e , seeing 
in hip mind''p pyp the lro?)^ e of thf Trojan women "f loa t ing 
along the Ptreetp of Troy v.ith t h e i r long drecpes flying 
out behind them — vindy Troy." In a fragmentary poem, 
"Lines ," he reminieces his day-dreaUiR about I l i o n on the 
phore of Kablethorpe : 
Here of ten , when ft c h i l d , I Iny r ec l ined , 
I took delight in thipi l ocn l i t y , 
Here ptood the infr-nt I l i o n of the mind, 
And here the Grecian shipn did eeem to be . 
( 1 1 . 1-4). 
Such ruminative nbeorptlon tranrcended within him a l l sense 
of ppace and time and brought about pn i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of 
the poet 'p pel f v?ith mythical peraonagep. Thip emotive 
involvement Is a d iP t inc t ive ly Pi,e;nificpnt and unjque 
feature o'" hip treatment of Greek mythg. I t can be paid 
t h a t in l a t e r l i f e , too , they were for him a refuge from 
the harph r e a l i t i e p of the world, a potion tha t Invigorated 
h i s papped energy and provided for him a rcf^ion of calm 
5. Hallam Tennyaon writes about Kev. Dr. Tennyson's 
contr ibut ion to his sons' education : 
No doubt the chi ldren prof i ted by the dominating 
force of t h e i r f a the r ' s i n t e l l e c t . A Hebrew and 
Syriac scholar , he perfected himself in Greek, in 
order that he might teach h i s sons . 
AJiiemo^lr, I , p . 16, 
6 . Quotod(from Let tera and Papers of John Addlngtun Symonds ) 
by Phi l ip Henderson.in TennypoUt^ jr'oet end f rophet ' 
(London and Henley : noutlodge and kogan Paul , 197G), 
p. 146. 
v 
contemplation on matters of eerloue import. These poeme 
are therefora crucial to an underatandinij of the poet. 
Tennyson wrote thir teen poems on Greek mythical 
Bubjects. They are — "Hero to Leander"; "The Sea-Fairies"; 
"Uion, I l ion"; "The Heepcridee"? "The Lotos-Kate re"; "Oenone"; 
"Ulysses"; "Tithonus"; "Tiresias"; "Semele"; "Parnassus"; 
H >» Demeter and Persephone; and "The Death of Oenone." A 
s t r iking aspect of Tennyson criticism with regard to these 
poeme is that though few in number they have not yet been 
7 
studied together exclusively. Their numerical paucity seems 
to Qooount for tho scant at tention paid to them as a group. 
Two out of even the thirteen poems l is ted above, "Il ion, Il ion" 
and "Semolo," nre Incomplete piccen. This reduces the number 
of the complete ones to Just eleven. They have, t i l l now, 
received inadequate c r i t i ca l at tention because the i r group 
ident i ty hfis remained cnmouflaged by Tennyson's classicism. 
7. I t i s notwworthv that Sir Charles Tennyson, in his 
preface to Six Tennyson Essays (London : Caesell and 
Co. Ltd., 1954), p. v l i , writes that in t h i s work he 
t r i e s to deal with aspects of Tennyson's poetry 
"which seem hitherto to have received inadequate con-
sideration." But even he does not include Tennyson's 
Greek mythological poems omongnt them. 
V] n 
There are wrt iolep on Tennyoon's c lesp lca l poeme but elnce 
the c r i t i c s have in view the wider canvas of Tennyson's 
c laapicnl t r a d i t i o n , t h e i r scope is not l imi t ed to the 
p o e t ' s treatment of Greek mythology. They take within t h e i r 
purvlow Q broader frnnie Inclunlve of Tennyoon'n poems on 
c l a o s i c a l wri terp l i k e Lucret ius and Virgi l , his adaptation 
of clafjBicpl proBOdy to Kii^Iioh vereo, and ro f icc t ione of 
hifl c l aes ica l ocholarphip in d i f fe ren t yeye i n hia non-
mythical poems. ThiP diffuponoos of outlook de t rac tg from 
a fu l l e r a t t e n t i o n to the group of poems on Greek myths. 
9 
There are random studies of indiv idual poema , s ing ly , or 
i n combination with other mythical or non-mythical ones. 
Apart from t h i s , they have, a t timep, been s tud ied together 
8 . (1) Herbert Paul , "The Class ica l Poems of Tennyson" in 
Men and Le t t e r s (London and New York : John Lane, 
TKi) ^o^ley Heal. KCI-H) , pp. 1-26. 
(2) K/D, Creppman, "The Clpspical Poenie of Tennyson," 
Cl(agpical Journal , vo l . XXIV (1928), pp. 98-111 . 
(3) Douglas Bush, "The Perv^onal Note in Tennyson's Claesical 
Poemp," The University of Toronto i^uarterly. vol , IV 
(1935), pp. 201-218. 
All these c r i t i c s have rninaed the coheeiveneee, 
the metaphoric uni ty , and the note of sus ta ined 
personal allegory in these poems. 
9 . "Ulysses" can be said to have received the g r e a t e s t 
c r i t i c a l a t t e n t i o n . 
as par t of a l a rge r whole, ae a l i nk in the chain of a 
hifltorioal study of an ern , or as an aspect of l i t e r a t u r e 
with Greek mythology or claepiciam as i t s main theme. Some 
of those s tud ies are : Fiytholop:.v and the Romantic Tradit ion 
by Douglas Bush, The Classical Tradit ion ; Greek and Romexx 
Influoncoc on Wcr-torn L i t e ra tu re by Gilbert l l ighot, and 
The Victoriano and Ancient Greece by Itichard Jenkyns. In 
Clgpnlcal Echoes in Tennynon. W.P. huatard ehowo tiie ini.luonce 
of the claflsice on the whole corpus of Tennyson's poet ry , 
Bosidee, c r i t i c s l i ke Hugh I'Anson Faupeet, Harold Nicolson, 
P .F . Baum, J ,H. Buckley, Ph i l ip Henderson end Christopher 
Ricks have merely touched upon c e r t a i n aspects of these 
poems in passing in t h e i r aspessment of Tennyson as a poet . 
However, the excellence and a e s t h e t i c quali ty of these poems 
have, by and l a r g e , been accepted by the twent ie th-century 
c r i t i c s . ^ Clyde De Vane, i n h i s in t roduct ion to Selections 
from Tennypon^ says that whrnevor Tcnnypon t r e a t s the same 
10. Tennyson's poems on Greek mythology were c r i t i c i s e d r a the r 
vehemently in the nineteenth century. This was mainly due 
to the rapid spread of education which re su l t ed in an 
evergrowing reading public which wanted i t s leading poet 
to become t h e i r prophet and t h e i r guide. Tennyson was p r e -
ssurized by the Apostles, the reviewers and the general 
public to shoulder the s o c i a l r e spons ib i l i t y of improving 
t h e i r morals . E.F. Shannon in Tennyson and the Reviewers 
(Cambridge, Massachus^^etts: Harvard ffiiiversity Press , !952) , 
pp.86,87,88, writes th^at Tennyson's p r ed i l ec t i on for a n t i -
quity and the c lass ics brought forth complaints that he was 
merely "tho poot of scholnra , and not, as might have been . . . 
the poet of the people." Cr i t i c s accused him of f r i t t e r i n g 
away the ra re g i f t of genius "given to a man for a high and 
holy purpose . . .* ' and charged him for fo rge t t i ng hie 
••misBlon" as a poet and complained that he hardly alluded 
to the e r a . 
I t can be said tha t d is tance in time has made the 
perspect ive c l e a r e r and enabled the twentioth-contury 
c r i t i c s to gauge the t rue worth of these poeme. 
mood or subject in a modem form and again through a 
c l a s s i c a l myth, h i s clasBical poem i s almost invar iab ly 
b e t t e r . I t i s , therefore , su rpr iz ing tha t a comprehen-
eive study of poems undor roferonco has not yet been 
attempted. Poems such as "Hero to Leander," "The Sea-
F a i r i e s , " "Tireeias," and "Ihe Death of Oenone" have often 
been considered as his minor poems, while " I l i o n , I l i o n , " 
"Parnaesus/ and "Semele" have not been commented upon though 
"Semele" shares the a l l ego r i c and Gymbollc fea tures of his 
mythical poems on personages. The absence of any study on 
these poems as a cohesive group has motivated t h i s i n v e s t i -
ga t ion . The image of Tennyson ae a poet of Greek myths has 
t i l l now boon an image in a s i l houe t t e against the background 
of the flowing t r ibu ten paid to "In Kemoriam" and h i s other 
l y r i o n l plooeo. Thio study i s an attempt to i l lumine the 
shaded mythic vieion of the poet to discover hio deep ins ight 
i n to the nature of Greek myths end hie deftness i n handling 
them. 
These poems have been divided into two broad categories 
for the purpose of th i s s tudy, v i z . , poems on mythical 
pez^onagef! and poems on mythical p laces . They have been 
fur ther regrouped into four cohesive thematic groups o r s e t s . 
Bach group has been given a heading which i s based on a 
1 1 . Selections from Tennyson, eds . W.C. De Vane and Ki.P. 
be Vane (New York j F . S . Crofts and Co. 1940), p . (^V. 
common formal and thomatio fea ture of the poerafl of tho group 
or pet , The.^ e setB are - (1) The Choric Son/tt^  : "The Sea-
P a i r l e e , " "The Henperideo," and "The Lotoo-Eatero." Theee 
poomB oomprlre eonge oung by a group of mythical charac te r s . 
^ 2) Poemg with Oreek Mythical }leroimB as Prota,t^onlpta; 
"Hero to Lennder," "Oenone," "Semole»" "Demeter and 
Perpiephone,'^ and "The Death of Oonone." The dominant 
c h a r a c t e r l e t l c of these poems i s a kind of lament by some 
heroines from the c l a s s i c s . (3) Poemg with Greek Mythical 
Heroes nc P r o t a w n i a t e : "Ulysses," "Tithonus," and 
" T i r e s i a s . " These poems are r e f l ec t ions on l i f e by some 
heroes from the c l a s s i c s . (4) Poems on Oreek Mythical 
Places : " I l i o n , I l l on" and "Parnassus." This p a i r i s 
seemingly r e l a t ed to mythical places instead of mythical 
personages and hence i s d i s t i n c t from the foregoing se t s on 
personages. 
Besides using Greek myths as subjects fo r h is poems, 
Tennyson used them for ornamentation in his non-mythical 
poems. He a l so t r i ed his hand a t t r a n s l a t i n g some passages 
from Greek e p i c s . 
!Itiis s tudy i s on endeavour to evaluate Tennyson's 
poems on Greek myths and show how the poet v i t a l i z e s these 
hoary t a l e s of the past with a new l i f e . These poems have 
been flnalysed in the context of h is other works and major 
contemporary i a s u e s . He makep them re f lec t eomo of the 
s a l i e n t controverolee of hie age^ v iz .^ (a ) Boclal reepon-
flibility of the a r t i s t , (b) the problem of love and 
marriage, e spec ia l ly with r e l a t i o n to women, within the 
Victor ian fraraework of soc ie ty , (c) the growing v i s t a of 
knowlodgo, the theory of evolut ion and i t s impact on 
Booiety, and (d) the age-old conf l ic t between Hellonism 
and Hebraism an envisaged In the Viotozlan e r a . While (b) 
and (c) are discussed at length in the oeoond and t h i r d 
chapters of the t h e s i s , (a) i s the theme of the f i r s t chapter . 
Both (a) and (d) a r e , however, subterraneously present i n 
near ly a l l h ie poems on personages. Since the con f l i c t 
between Hellenism and Hebraism has been given sporadic 
a t t en t ion in the main body of the present study i t needs 
some e labors t ion a t t h i s s t age , 
Jenkyne says tha t some of the g rea tes t Victorians 
experienced, not always consciously, a c o n f l i c t between 
t h e i r passion for ancirnt Greece and t h e i r C h r i s t i a n i t y , 
He i l l u s t r a t e s t h i s with the following l ines from a sonnet 
by Newman : 
Why^wedded to the Lord, s t i l l yoaine my hear t 
Towards these scenes of ancient heathen fame? 12 
12. Hichard Jenkyns, The Victorians and Ancient Qreece 
(1980; r p t . , Oxford: Basil Blackwell, I 9 « l ) , p . 68. 
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Thifl conf l ic t wap not new, for the two currents of Hebraism 
and Hellenlflm flowed oide by n ide , though in verying degrees, 
from Renaionnnce onwardcs, S c h i l l e r had i n i t i a t e d the 
controverBy again with "The Gode of Greece" (1788) . Hellenism, 
with i t s mythology, came in for a great deal of criticlBm 
i n the Victorian e ra . The depictionfl of the pagan world 
as enchanting visiona of "heaven on ear th were false in 
fact and morally dangerous. Novels, l i k e The Last Days 
of Pompeii (1854), H.vpatia (1853), Ben Hur (1880) , and 
Quo Vadis (1896) show the Immorality of the pagans and t r y 
to e s t ab l i sh tha t Rome f e l l because i t was an immoral pagan 
1 A 
empire, Tennyson did not jo in the f ray. But h i s mythical 
poems re f l ec t hie a t t i t u d e towards pagoniem and C h r i s t i a n i t y . 
As otatod e a r l i e r , those poems mirror the p o e t ' e inuormoot 
ionoiono ond aepi rn t ionn. I t con be oold tha t Tonnyoon'o 
treatment of Greek mythology br ings for th hie c rea t ive 
genius at i t s b e s t . 
The present study i s divided into s ix chapte rs . The 
f i r s t three chapters are devoted to a de ta i led discussion 
of the f i r s t three se t s of poems mentioned e a r l i e r and are 
15. Gilbert Highet, The Claeeical Tradi t ion, p . 462. 
U . Ibid.,i?}a.^^;--A^5. 
x l v 
ent i t led : "The Choric Ronf;n,'' "Poonio with Greek Mythical 
Heroines as Protagonipts," and "Poeme with Greek Mythical 
Heroes ag ProtagonletB." The fourth chapter, "Poeme on 
Mythical Placee and Mlocollpneoua Uoeo of Greek Mythology," "^  
deals with th© fourth set of poems ne well ae Tennyson's 
dabbling in trftngletion of paoengen from Greek epics into 
Engliah and hio uoo of Grook mythology fop ornamentation in 
his mythical and non-mythical poems. The fifth chapter 
eonflloto of an analyeio of the fom, s ty le , technique and 
Tcnnyoon'o oxperlmonto in i t , in thouo highly oymbolloal 
mythological poems and is en t i t l ed "Form and Style ." The 
s ix th chapter, "Conclusion," sumo uP the analysis and 
deductions arrived at from the investigation. 
fielevant txcerpte from translat ions of the source 
myths have been given in the Appendix followed by a select 
bibliography. 
15, I have taken the l iber ty to club the poems on mythical 
places with Tennyson's other usee of myths as I thought 
th is set as rather insufficient for a ful l chapter. 
CHAPTTSR I 
THE CHORTC SONGS 
The poema comprleing t h i s group are amonget the e a r l i e s t 
Greek mythologloal poeme of Tennyeon, compoeed about the 
same t ime, though published within the epace of a few years 
i n two d i f fe ren t co l lec t ions of poeme, namely. Poems Chiefly 
Lyr ica l (1850) and Poemg (1833). Ihey are "The Sea-Fa i r l ee , " 
"The Heeperideej" and "The Lotos Ea t e r s . " These poems belong 
to the period general ly knovn oe Tcnnyeou'e Cambridge days, 
i . e . , from Nov. 1827 to March 1831, though many cr i t ic© feel 
t h a t th in whould extend un t i l Hallam's death. Thle phae© 
1 B extremely important ae i t was Tennyson's f i r s t exposure 
t o the world beyonal the narrow confines of h i s family c i r c l e . 
He found himself amidst a new se t of energet ic young people, 
the Apostles, and t h e i r ideo log ies , which were in d i rec t 
conf l i c t with the poe t ' s na tu ra l p ropens i t i e s . 
Before jo in ing Cambridge Tennyson's acquaintance 
with the world was l imited mainly to Somersby, a v i l l age 
tucked awa^ in some remote corner of Lincolnshi re , with i t s 
brook flowing through i t e upland valley, of the 
' r idged wolds' tha t rose above his home, of the 
mountain-glen and the snowy summits of h i s ea r ly 
dreams, and of beings, heroes and f a i r i e s , with 
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which hl;3 imnrlnary vrorl 1 w-^r, uoopled.^ 
Ap.ort (>om th i ' ; , hi) Ind t)io conp-viy of hookn In hf n f a the r ' s 
l i b r a r y . His poetic tn l cn t , with tlAr. Umitod oxffonuro, 
flowed mainly in t-^ ro ch-^nnols, not il v/iys s t r i c t l y separate 
because escnpist poetry ror.icd part of both. They are : 
(a) Poeir.s suffused vdLth r ich descrlrations, embodying 
h is "passion for the nast" expressed throunh' 
themes of h is tory , or the class!ca] and romantic 
l o re . 
(b) Melancholy poems exnressinf! thp sorrow of h i s heart , 
(n) Thono ;\ro fiO'Trtn of* .•riimnl.uou-! thmnb/iMlI doner I')t lonri with 
vivid and sensi t ive "OThrn)'inrl'>n" jn vord.i, nnd h l i "parjrdon 
for bho na'sl," oxnr«<o-5od through rnccitlnf: thMm»^ ri of lil .-story 
and of the clnr.slcol and rfumntlc l o r e . A nl.ince nt h i s 
y)Oomn t i l l ^^?.7y whfn h^ jol nod Cambrldn'^ rovoal n tha t thoy 
were mainly der ivat ive in nature ,wri t ten on themes taken 
frcsn books on h is tory , fo lk lore , or legends, e . g . , "Written 
by an Exile of Basso rah," "The Druid's Prophesies," "The 
Expedition of Nadir Shal^," "The High Pr ies t to Alexander," 
"Mithrldates Presenting Berenice with the Cup of Poison," 
1. A Memoir. I , w. XII-XIT]. 
Padon ob.';nrvf>n thnt In thlr. "iiioi'.t 1 nnccennHil o nnd 
SDarsely populated region of Lincolnshire . . . young 
Tonnynon.'i r.nnin to hnVf 1i-id tx) rnp,ular companions of 
the i r own age; from thf servants nnd v i l l age r s thoy 
worn separated by a consciousness of cas te . Their 
knowledge of people wns rnthor narrowly l imi ted to the 
immediate family; a fac t which implies that the l i v e s 
of the young Tennyson boys were dominated by the figure 
of the i r f a the r . " , rn „„ ,„„ .„ T7a..r^ f (Paden, Tennvson in agiftpt. 
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e t c , "Oh Ye Wild Winds, tha t Roar and Rave" t r i e s to 
project in a cogent form the fapcination he had for the 
past and the Btrnnifi^ © way in which he said he had fe l t 
voices speaking to him on the wind. The phrase "far far 
Riiay^ had a s p e l l - l i k e hold on him, so much so t h a t in 
ripe old a^e he made i t thp theme of a poem and had i t 
2 pet to fliuslc. 
(b) The melancholy poems vere the uncontrolled effusion 
of his suffer ing h e a r t . Life a t home waB not a happy one, 
p a r t l y because of pecuniary bott lenecks but l a rge ly because 
of the uncongenial domestic environment. 
Young Alfred 's "adolescence was dominated by the 
s t e m figure of Rev, Dr. Tennyson — t u t o r , f a t h e r and 
p r i e s t - * a man given to s p e l l s of neurot ic d e s p a i r , " and 
Tennyson being n sens i t ive and obedient chi ld was 
'^soared by his f a t h e r ' s f i t s of despondency"' and often 
4 
wished to d i e , to sleep for ever , for to wake was depressing. 
In "Memory [lye me]* he says ; 
Why at break of cheerful day 
Doth my s p i r i t f a in t away 
Like a wanderer in the night? 
Why in visions of the night 
2 . The poem was begun in Sept . 1888 and published in 1889. 
(5ee The Poems of Tennyson, p . 1405). 
5. Paden, o p . c i t , , p . 55. 
4. Ib id . 
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Am I phakon with deliglit 
Like a lark a t dawn of day? 
( 1 1 . 29-54). 
The poems compoaod in such moods were Invariably tinged 
with dofith Mien, e . g . , "RomorBe," "I Wander i n Darkneee 
and Sorrow," "^ The Orav© of a Su ic ide ," "Unhappy Man, tehy 
Wander There," "No More," e t c . But often, brooding over 
h i s l o t , he would c l i p in to hie world of dreame where 
All adown the buoy wayn 
Come nunny faoeo of lout dayo, 
Long to mouldering duat conelgned. 
Forme whloh livo but in the mind. 
("In JkiQp and Solemn Dreomo," I I . 13-16). 
I t may b«» said t ha t ©GCaping in to a dream world of the 
pas t from the harsh r e a l i t i e s of the present became a 
hab i t with him. 
Tennyson's ent ry Into Cambridge, under the given 
ciroumstsinces, was a landmark in hla poet lo ca r ee r . When 
ho joined Cambridge he was a young boy with an exceptionally 
keen oena lb i l i t y and an unquestionable genius for poet ic 
oompositlon. His poems re f l ec ted the I so l a t ed , Insulated 
Somereby tha t he knew, untouched by the hus t le and bust le 
of th© outside world. His genius WQO ourprielngly fac i le 
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In iu^urlnnt dPflurlptlonn of Nnturo and In conipoeiiig poems 
on themp tar romoved from the conccrne of hie t ime. He 
bollovod t h a t tho work of tho poot woo 
to GUggeet the beauty of v i r t ue to men, but chief ly 
by perpe tua t ing thlB lovely paradlpe, adding perhaps 
another rose-Blown qrbour, or a fresh founta in , 
where ageless nymphs might t r i p down and unveil t h e i r 
limbs i n the noon of an e t e rna l summer. 5 
Poeme l i k e "The Merman" and "The Mermaid" are poems of 
sheer de l igh t and escape from the r e a l i t i e s of l i f e t 
I would n i t and sln^ the whole of the day; 
I would f i l l the pea-hnl l s with a voice of power; 
But a t night I would roam abroad and play 
With the mennalds in and out of the rocke, 
Dreeslng t h e i r ha i r with the white sea-f lower; 
And holding them back by t h e i r flowing locks 
I would kise them often under the s e a . . . . 
("The Mennan," 11 . 9-15) . 
Escaping from the mundane r e a l i t i e s of l i f e i n to such a 
fa i ry world was a habit formed a t Somersby, He f e l t he 
could l ive there for ever . But h is Apostle f r i ends , 
Blackesley, Trench, Maurice, Hallam and the r e s t , thought 
otherwise. They enjoined on him the ethics of a r t . They 
had very high idealp about the vocation of a poe t , as 1B 
evident from what F.D. Maurice wrote in "The Athenaeum" i 
5 Hugh !• Anson Fausset , Tennyson (London : Jonathan Cape 
' L t d . . 1929), pp. 26-27. 
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Tho mind of n poet of tho hi£rhoot order i s the 
mOBt perfec t tha t can belong to man. There I s 
no i n t e l l e c t u a l power, f«nd no nt»te of fee l ing, 
which may not be the inntriunent of poetry, and' 
in proport ion an renpon,roflootlon,Qr nympnthy 
Ifl wanting, In the eamc degree le the poet r e s -
t r i c t e d in hio maotery over tho renouroon of 
hid a r t . The poet in the ^ reu t I n t e r p r e t e r of 
nftturo'e mynteriee, not by narrowing them in to 
the grasp of understanding, but by connecting 
each of them with tho feel ing which chongee 
doubt to f a i t h . . , . He eympathioeS with a l l phe-
nomena by hie i n t u i t i o n of a l l p r inc ip lea ; and 
his mind lo a mirror which catciiee and Imagee 
the whole scheme and vjorking of the world. He 
oomprehonde a l l fee l ings , though he cherleheo 
only the b e s t , . . . He cannot be a ecomer , o r s e l -
fish, o r luxurious and eenoual. He cannot be 
untrue , for i t i s h is high ca l l ing t o i n t e r p r e t 
those universa l t ru ths which ex is t on the ea r th 
only in the fomsof h is c r e a t i o n , 6 
The Apostles f e l t that i t did not behove the a r t l e t to give 
hlmoelf up to tho mere ploonure of c rent lon . Although the 
"Aeothetlc Movement" whop© "rooto l i e in the Qommn theory, 
proposed by Kant (1790), tha t a e s t h e t i c contemplation i s 
•d lR ln t e r e s t ed ' , indi f ferent both to the r e a l i t y and to the 
u t i l i t y of the beaut i ful object*,."' did not e n t e r England 
before the l a s t par t of the nineteenth century; i t s vogue 
on the cont inent might have made i t a BUb;ject of debate 
among the Cambridge undergraduates. Tennyson appears to 
be eas i ly influenced by them, for he composed a number of 
6 , Quoted by Paden, o p . p i t . , pp . 149-150. 
, A Glossary of L i te ra ry Terms (1941 ; Dan S. 
Peters liuisnton, U.S.A*, r p t . , i^ iew torki Holt , 
7 . M.H. Abrame 
Norton and ot< 
Rinehart and Winston, I n c . , 1 9 7 0 . p . 1. 
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poeme on the s a n c t i t y , eubl imity, and the power of the poet , 
r e f l ec t ing in them the la rge claims for poetry current in 
Cambridge, "To Poeey [o God make t h i s age g r ea t ] , " 
••The Poe t ' s Song," and "To Poesy (fiellgion be Thy Swoi^" 
a jo in t compoeltlon of Tennyeon and Ilallam, are some such 
poeme. I t eeemp, however, t h a t the Apoetlee were not 
quite eatiflfied with what Tennyson wrote, even though, 
oeteneibly,, he agreed with them. Their arguments to con-
vince h io , continued. Once Trench sa id to him, "Tennyeon 
9 
we cannot l ive in a r t , " The p o e t ' s response was in the 
form of a poem prefixed to h is a l legory , "The Palace of 
Art ," s t a t i n g tha t i t was prompted by his (Trench*8)remax^, 
He said i t WB8 about 
A glor ious Devil, large i n heart and b ra in , 
That did love Beauty only, (Beauty seen 
In a l l v a r i e t i e s of mould and mind) 
And )6iowledge for i t s beauty; o r i f Good, 
Good only for i t s beauty . . . . 
( 1 1 . 5 -9 ) . 
This VBB a t o t a l submission to t h e i r will* Ba,um, however, 
points out an i n t e r e s t i n g fact about "The Palace of Art ," 
He says tha t although Tennyson condemned in i t a r t for 
a r t ' s sake. In prac t ice he seemed to adhere to i t , fbr the 
poom has "an e x p l i c i t moral, c h a r a c t e r i s t i o a l l y Victorian 
8, The Poems of Tennyeon, pp . 168-169. 
9 . A Memoir, I , p . 118. 
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( t h e compromlBe) and confused (because moat of the poem ie 
on a r t ' s side and the poet ia n o t ) . " ^ Tennyson's expl ica-
t i o n of "The Lady of Sha3ott" to Alfred Ainger, t ha t i t was 
about coming "out of the re£:ion of shadows in to tha t of 
r e a l i t i e s , " become? extrenxly elfc-nifleant i n t h i s context . 
I t might be taken to imply that perhaps opting for r e a l i t y , 
fo r the poet , was akin to opting for death. Since "The 
Lady of Shalot t" also belongs to the Cambridge days, i t 
can be t r ea ted as a work throwing l i gh t on t h i s mood. Thus, 
in "The Palace of Art ," i n sp l t e of hie a s s e r t i o n , and in 
o the r non-mythical poems, without any ouch a s e e r t i o n , 
Tennyson gives himself away, though he seems to be on the 
defensive, almost accepting a weakness he fee ls ashamed of. 
Baum llluminon the t ruth nbo\it the pert with hie comment 
on yoGto'0 Judgement of Tcnn^oon, ilo f l m t quotoo Yoato j 
The poetry which found expression in the poetry 
of wri ters l i k e Browning and Tennyson, and even 
of wr i t e r s , who are seldom classed with them, 
l i k e Swinburne, and l ike Shelley in his e a r l i e r 
years , pushed i t s l im i t s as far as poss ib le , and 
t r i e d to absorb into i t s e l f the science and 
p o l i t i c s , the philosophy and morality of i t s 
time; but a new poetry, which ie always c o n t r a c t -
ing i t s l i m i t s , has grown up under the shadow of 
the o ld , Rosset t i began i t , . . . 12 
10. P.F. Baum, Tennyson Sixty Years After, (Chapel Hi l l t 
University of North Carolina P ress , 1948), p . 254. 
11 . Lionel Stevenson, "•The High-Bom Maiden' Symbol In 
Tennyson" In Cr i t i ca l Essays on the Poetry of Tenavson. 
od . , John Killhom (I960; r p t . , London t lloutleago and 
Kegan Paul L t d . , 1960^, '^tidfe !'•, p . 130. 
12. P.P. Baum, o p . c l t . , p . 272. 
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and then rerflocto t 
Roesettl did not exactly begin I t , for i t was 
already in Tonnypon (but had in pomo degree been 
driven out of him by the reviewers) and of couree 
had exloted long before Tonnyf»on,...15 
The Apoetleo, however, took upon themeelvee the reeponel-
b l l i t y of driving I t out even before the reviewei's entered 
the aoene. Crltlce have realized and accepted tha t the 
natural IciBtinct of the poet lay In the oheor Joy of a r t . 
A great deal of his deocrlptlono of nature are "external 
and p i c to r i a l , " "Juet as a great deal of hia 'music* i s 
muslo only, without the depth which dlstlngulehee melody 
frozD a mere tune." fiaum continues that such admired lines 
ee "The mellow ouzel fluted in the elm ," "The moan ot doves 
in immemorial elme,/ And murmuring of innumerable beee-" 
suggest Tennyson's leanings towards a r to fo r -a r t ' s sake 
which he seemed to severely condemn. Aubrey de Vere says 
about "The Palace of Art," a poem supposedly upholding 
responsible a r t , tha t , "nearly every stanza is a picture 
condensed within four l ines . I t describes a Palace not a 
Temple, one created by the imagination exclusively for i t s 
own de l igh t . . . . "^^ 
Tennyson used to say tha t the source of the power 
13. P.P« Baum, Tennyson Sixty Years After, p , 272. 
14. ibiJl . . p . 275. 
15. A Memoir. I , p . 505. 
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of hlB poetr;y I s described In "Merlin and the Gleam," 
where "Gleam" stands for the p o e t ' s "higher poe t i c 
imaginat ion." Ul?til now the "Oleom" had helped Tennyson 
to ODcape from the t ry ing preeont . The habi t pere l s ted 
during the Cambridge days, fo r wo find tha t the Cambridge 
1 7 
days, t oo , were fraught with problems. Arthur Hallam 
urged him for "an honest examination of things as they were; 
he would beg his friend not to f l ee the Real i n h i s love 
for the I d e a l . . . and he would argue t h a t 'where the ideas 
of time and sorrow are not, and sway not the soul with power, 
18 there i s no t rue knowledge in Poetry o r Philosophy*." 
Tennyson's reason would agree but his heart would not . The 
s t ruggle i s depicted in an unfinished a l legory — "Sense and 
Conscience." "Conscience" i s projected as a g i a n t , drugged 
by "Sense." "Memory" reminds the giant of his p l i ^ t and he 
weeps teai-s of blood. In "The Palace of Art ," the "soul" 
16. The Poems of Tennyson, p . 1412, 
17. Tennyson wrote to his aunt , Mrs. Russel l , from Cambridge: 
"I am s i t t i n g owl-like and s o l i t a r y i n my rooms (nothing 
between me and the s t a r s but a stratum of t i l e s ) . . . .What 
a p i ty i t i s t h a t the golden days of the Faer ie are over! 
What a misery not to be able to consol idate our gossamer 
dreams in to r e a l i t y ! " 
(A Memoir. I , p . 54). 
18. Hugh I'Anson Fausset , Tennyson, p . 46. 
I t i s i r o n i c a l that even Hallam, in his zea l for the 
s o c i a l - r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of a poet and the relevance of hie 
creat ion to the t ime, overlooked completely tha t i t was 
rea l sorrow tha t swayed the soul of the poet into 
composition. 
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iB mad© a e inful "ooul" vhich f i r s t rejoicee and niakee 
"merry** in i t s own world of a r t but i n the end fee le lonely 
and repen t s . 
The 'Chorio .Songo ' , ( i . e , , "Tho Soa-Falxioe, •• "The 
Heeporides," and "The Lotos-Eatera") , are r e l a t e d in theme 
to "The Pnloce of Art," "SenflO and Conscience," "The Poet" 
and "The Poet 'o Mind," The th ree mythical poemo embody the 
conf l ic t between Tennyeon the pure a r t i e t and Tennyson the 
poet who Is but l a t e l y made aware of his r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
towards Bociety, These'Choric 5ongp'ref lect h ie ef for te 
a t wso lv ing the t u s s l e between the pure a r t i s t and the poet 
through the medium of myths. 
The subjec t of "The Sea-Fai r ies" i s drawn from ijie 
19 Odyfleey cuid i s also influenced by Croker'o Fairy Legends, ' 
The poea ie obout Ulynoeo and hio orew ©ailing pant the 
is land of the Sirens on t h e i r way to I thaoa. 
Homer's Circe had warned UlysBes t h a t the S i rens , 
with t h e i r power of i r r e s i s t i b l y sweet music, enchant the 
mariners on the high seajs, and once they have the unwary 
s a i l o r s on t h e i r shore they k i l l them. Homer s a y s , the 
"verdant meads" have become "white" with "human bones" and 
the ground i s pol luted "with human gore" which f loa t s on 
20 the "dreadful shore ." Homor does not descr ibe these 
^^* ^ g Poome of Tennyson, p . 254. 
20. Appendix I , A, pp. 219, and Ai. pp. 220-222. 
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flGductrfippeB nnd leBVeo thPi r appenrnnce to the imagination 
of thf rendcTB. Tennynon describeo them but hln Sea-Fairiee 
do not ohow any t race of t h e i r bloody aapectp. They are 
depicted as r a the r "Innocent c r ea tu re s , almost angels in 
appearance, who inv i te not to s i n , but to a carefree 
21 hol iday." There i s no pu^gestion whatsoever of human 
carnage t a i n t i n g the shore with "gore." The poet does not 
even ca l l them Si rens , He gives them a new name — 
' S e a - F a i r i e s ' — and makes them sing : 
Whither away from the high green f i e l d , 
and the happy blossoming shore? 
Day and nigjit to the billow the fountain c a l l s : 
Down shower the gambolling waterfal la 
Prom wanderlni?^ over the l ea : 
( 1 1 . 8 -11) . 
Tennyson's mariners are "weary," yet "wary" as they s a i l 
slowly and nee "Betwixt the grrt-n brink and the running 
foam,/ Sweet facep, rounded arrac, nnd bosoms p ren t / To 
l i t t l e harps of g o l d . . . . " ( 1 1 . 2-4) . The opening stanza 
provides the s e t t i n g and context of the s i t u a t i o n and 
then the ac tua l song, with i t s i n s i s t e n t i n v i t a t i o n , takes 
over . By the time the poem comes to the l a s t s tanza the 
song- f i l l ed c a l l of the Sea-Fair ies assumes undertones of 
almost a challenge to the s t o i c se l f - con t ro l of the s a i l o r s 
21 , Douglas Bush, Mythology and the romantic Tradi t ion i n 
English Poetry [1937; r p t . . Cambridge, Massachusetts ; 
^he Harvard University P r e s s , 1969), p . 200. 
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with the question ; 
Who can l i g h t on as happy a ehor© 
All the world o ' e r , a l l the world o*er7 
Whither away ? l l e t e n and s tay: mariner^ 
mar iner , f ly no more. 
( 1 1 . 40-42). 
They Bfik the marinem to tnlce heed i 
0 l i s t e n , l i s t e n , your oyoo eha l l g l i e t e n 
With pleaauro and love and jubi lee : 
0 l i s t e n , l i s t e n , your oyee s h a l l g l i s t e n 
When the sharp c lear twang of the golden chords 
Rur^ s up the rldgdd sea , 
( U . 35-39). 
The lush greon shore contraatp with the "ridged" briny sea 
the mariners are ploughing with t h e i r oars . The gay l i f e 
of the Sea -Fa i r i e s , with t h e i r "sweet f ace s , " "rounded anne" 
and " l i t t l e harps of gold" preot to t h e i r bosom i s in 
oppoeition to the fatigued s t a t e of the mariners; the 
p layfu l , ca re f ree , f l i r t a t i o u s song of the Sea-Fai r ies i s an 
a n t i t h e s i s to the fr igid "whlepering" of the mariners, ha l f 
i n fear . Tennyson does not even once make hie Sea-Fair ies 
c a l l Ulysses by hie neme, or eing of his e x p l o i t s on the 
Trojan f i e ld s as Homer's Sirens do. The l a t t e r ' e open pra i se 
of Ulysses takes up almost the whole of t h e i r song in 
the 0dyeBey, with jus t two l i n e s about the temptations they 
offerj •'Approach! tby soul s h e l l in to raptures r i s e / 
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22 
Approach! and l ea rn new wledom from the wisei" The 
f i r s t l ine offers plesBure to the "eoul" and the Becond 
"new wisdom fron the wlee." The offer could hardly tempt 
the rough and tough geamen who are returning from a war 
fought for the moet beaut i ful woman of the world. I t 
appears that Homer himself did not d i l a t e at a l l on the 
wlloo tho Sireno employed. Tcnnypon gauged the po ten t i a l 
of the situB-tion, for th is wao a gap in an anciont t a l e 
which provided ample ecopo to hio inventive geniue and 
crea t ive Imagination. 
The poem almost begins and ends with the song of the 
S e a - F a i r i e s . Tennyson, from the beginning, arouses our 
cu r ios i ty about the outcome of the tuosle tha t eneues between 
the wi l l power of the oollore to r e s i s t , and tho wiles of tho 
Sea-Falrleci to e n t i c e , with t h e i r " s h r i l l music" which 
reaches the "weary mariners" in the middle of the sea an 
they muse, "Whispering to each other half in fear " ( l i ne 5 ) . 
The ne t t ing removes them in time and place from the r igours 
of the p resen t . Tennyson provides through thtm beaut i fu l 
images of a remote and romantic world. 
Tho po r t r aya l of the Sirens in "The Sea-Fa i r ies" i s 
quite d i f ferent from tha t of Homer. Tennyson i s keen to 
22. Appendix I , Ai, p . 221. 
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h igh l igh t t h e i r beauty, grace , amd music. Their chena i s 
both v i sua l and a u r a l . They s ing t a n t a l i z i n g songs, and 
promise to make the l i f e of the mariners one long honeymoon 
on the "bloseoming ehoro" with i t s fountains and "gambollLng 
w a t e r f a l l s . " Homer describes at length Ulysses' precautions 
to r e s i s t the S i r ens . Tennyson's forewarned mariners a re , 
i n s t ead , awestruck and r e s i e t the enticements with t h e i r 
w i l l power. "The Sea-Fair ies" can be said to be a symbolic 
p resen ta t ion of the enchantment of a r t . 
I f '*The aca-Fni r i ro" lo about the s t rong HttrHOtion 
of a r t , "The Hesperldes" i s an attempt to understand and 
exp l i ca te i t . Ju s t as "The Sea-Fa i r ies" i s formally the 
Bong of these beau t i fu l maidens, "The Henperides" i s mainly 
the flong of the th ree s i e t e r n , the Hesperldes. There i s , 
however, an atmosphere of s a n c t i t y and mystery i n "The 
Hesperldes ," for the act of c rea t ion i s in i t s e l f a holy 
a c t , Dleousslng i t s sources» Bicks suggests the rellgioiffi 
mythologlBlng of G.3. Paber, Mil ton 's Paradise Lost . Edward 
Davies' Ce l t i c Researches and Hanno's P e r l p l u s . Apollonius 
Rhodlus* <(Lrgonautica and Hesiod's Theogonii from amongst the 
claBsicst give pa r t s of the myth of the Hesperides though 
23 . Appendix I , Ai, pp. 220-221, 
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24 RlokB doofl not mention them ae sources . The myths of 
Hesper and Hesperides are not as well known ae thoee of 
I l i a d , Odyssey, or Aonejd. In h i s t r ea t aen t of the myth 
Tennyson provides a s e t t i ng for the song of the Hesperides, 
ao he does for t h a t of the Sea -Fa i r i e s . Eowever, i n "The 
Sea-Fa i r ies" the background i s epical but i n "The Heeperidee" 
i t 1B h i e t o r i c a l , comprising Ilanno, the Gartheglan, and hie 
crew. This may have been done to make i t appear to be leee 
mis ty , though the poet throws over i t a s trange chann of 
other-worldly an t iqu i ty ae wel l , with the myetical h i e r o -
phant lc chant, whop© aura mnkes i t voc i l l a t e between o 
24. The Poerofl of Tennyson, pp. 423-424. 
O.R. Stange in "Tennyson's Garden of Art: A Study of 
•The Hesper idee*/ C r i t i c a l Besave on the Poetry of 
Tennyson. .. p , lOl, says j "All the 
elonents of th« ncrtli upon vHeh the highly individual 
s t ruc tu re of 'The Hesperides* i s bu i l t can be found i n 
Hesiod's . rendering of the f a b l e . " 
Paden i n Tennyson in Egypt (Appendix, p . 99)quotes 
a pass (age from T.H. Lounsbury's The Life and Times of 
Tennyson (Yale University Press 1915), i n which 
Lounabury says that Xenophon and Apolloniua Khodius are 
d i rec t ly referred to in Poems by Two Bro the r s . Paden a lso 
cltep Harold Nicolflon, Tennyeon (New York. 1925, p . 51), 
who s t a t e s : "at the age of s ix teen Tennyson had r e a d . . . 
ApolloniuB Rhodlua . . . . " 
The myths of the Hesperides as found i n Hesiod and 
Apollonius fihodius arc given in APPondix I , Ai i , 
pp. 222-223, and Alll» pp. 223-2?4. 
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h i e t o r i c a l and mythical world. With great e e n e i b i l i t y , 
scholarsh ip and dex te r i ty , Tennyson attempts to fix the 
e v e n t , h i s t o r i c a l l y and geographical ly , by the use of Greek 
place names l i k e "Soleci" and "Thymiaterion." He then focusses 
on the palpable calm and s i l ence tha t prevai ls i n tha t region, 
for as long as Hanno sai led through i t , he 
Heard n e i t h e r warbling of the n igh t inga l e . 
Nor melody o ' the Libyan lo tus f lu t e 
Blown seaward from the s h o r e , , . , 
( 1 1 . 6-8) . 
Tho Implication obviounly ip tha t tho ni/r^tinRnle had stopped 
s inking rind the ' l o t u s f l u t e ' was s i l e n t in reverence to the 
sacred song of the Hesperides, Consequently, there was 
j u s t one sound f loa t ing towards the sea from a slope 
"That ran bloombright into the At lan t ic b l u e , / Beneath a 
highland leaning down a weight/ Of c l i f f s , and zoned below 
with oedarBhade, / ' ' ( l l . 9-11). — tha t of "voices , l ike 
voices in a dream,/ Continuous, t i l l he reached the outer 
s e a . " (11 , 12-13). I t is obvious tha t these voices are the 
voices of the Hceperides who keep singing to guard and 
r e a r the "/jolden apple" which i s "the hallowed f r u i t . " 
Like "The Sea -Fa i r i e s , " t h i s poem too i s about a r t 
and the a r t i s t , but of a d i f ferent cas t . Robert Stange -
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makee an Inportpnt etatement with regard to th le poem. He 
wri tes I " . . . In a oenpe Tonnyoon'o wi l l remalnod divided. 
In hlo moro popular work thoro io on attempt e i t h e r to 
ouppreoo hlo oonfl lot lng doolroo for nooif4l engogornent and 
for the l i f e of a r t , or to reoolve hlo conf l ic t in favour of 
•the whole l i f e ' — to t r e a t the withdrawal to a palace of 
a r t or to a lo tos - land as an aberra t lon-of what ' t h e people 's 
poe t ' came to f ee l was the d e v i l ' s s ide in t h i s continuing 
debate."^ ' ' 
Although Tennyson's w i l l was divided during th is 
period (and for a long t ioe to come), o clooo perusal of 
t h i s poem revea ls that the poet simply deecribee here condi-
t ions conducive to and required for the c rea t ion of a r t . 
I t i s d i f f i c u l t t o agree with Stange 's view tha t the poem 
Indulges in the e th i c s of a r t . We can say tha t i n Tennyson 
ai*t-for-art• 8 sake i s in i t s nascent form. I t can be cal led 
both innocent and beaut i fu l . I t did not remain so with others 
for by the end of the nineteenth century *« find tha t in 
Swinburne i t becomes a defiance, "an apotheosising the 
26 Devil r a the r than God," This becomes obvious when the 
25. G.fi» Stange, "Tennyson's Garden of Art j A Study of 'The 
Hesperides ' ," o p . o l t . , pp, 110-111, 
26 . G.S. Singh, PeeBlmism in Swinburne's Barly Poetry 
(Allgarh : The Raleigh L i t e ra ry Society, Monograph No.3» 
Hindustan P re s s , 1956) t P . 2. 
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poan in vlowcxi aK-ilrirrt Ihn i)ric!\ground of cnr ta ln iMn-
mythical pocmo on a olmllnr Ditano, In "Tho r o o t ' s Mind" 
tho poot oqiluinri that a ce r ta in cnvirnnmont al ono cnn 
atimulato tho poot 'o croatlve [lowora. His mind should not 
be "voxodj' and "sophist3" should not vontiiro noar tho spot 
v/here he stands, for I t i s hallowed ground and would be 
desecrated, and the p o e t ' s povrer vrould vanish, by t h e i r 
in t rus ion *. 
Vex not thou tho poe t ' s mind 
V/ith thy shallow wit : 
Vox not thou tho poot'n mind; 
For t tou canst not fathom i t . 
( 1 1 . l-»f) 
Tho poot cays that hn will j or form cnrtnln r i t u a l r. to koop 
the garden of poetry in full bloom : "Holy water v/ill I pour/ 
Into every spicy flower" (11. 12-I3). But if the "cruel cheer" 
of the logic ian will come near, these "flowers" v/ill be 
blighted. All t h i s points to Tennyson's extreme sensi t iveness . 
I t s seeds were sown when he was s t i l l quite young. This i s 
evident from the Latin epigraph he wrote on the t i t l e page of 
h is play, "The Devil and the Lady," when he v/as only fourteen: 
3nes a l i t juventutem et poesin. v i tupera t io proni t 
et l a e d i t (Hope nourishes voutn and poosy, abuse 
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represses and Injures i t ) . 27 
This shovQ the extravaC'int sonni t ivl ty to cr i t ic ls ; : . '.;hich 
he \iT\s never able to shnJce o'T won at tJm zonltli of \\V3 
fanie. I t hod already at-irtcl ":;'i KIOWI nj; h i s ioylnh ri t id." 
In "I">'rUt) <ind Lh" ()i",'i;i)" 'i" r,\\n,rA \.\\>\l Inrjli, mi !y;ti|,Ml;!iotlc 
crlticJOT in hfU'iii'tU. to t'i.> 1 iiv I i"illutin'l "rlo.-un" ^r tho ),ooti 
Once at the croalc of a Haven vjho cres t i t , 
A l)nrhnronr5 poopl (», 
Blind to tho n:acic. 
And doaf to tho rnoiody, 
Snarled at and cursed, me. 
A dOTon vext ne, 
'i'ho iic;ht rotruatod, 
The land skip darkened, 
The melody doaffenod,.. . . 
( 1 1 . 2^^-^?). 
The poons have, therefore, to be guarded against v i l e 
c r i t i c i sm, or else the poe t ' s pov,'"r v/ould decl ine . Tills i s 
symbollcslly expressed in "The ilosporides," where the 
f ru i t ion of the "colden apples" i s a sacred ac t , ani so, 
while the Hesperides (who symbolizo the inspi red a r t i s t ) 
are singing — "Standing about tho charm&i root" — 
everything else i s mute as tlioui-h a holy sacrament i s being 
performed, \;hic]i demands reverence and sanc t i ty , and can be 
27. This epigraph v/as written on the t i t l e page of possibly 
only one of tho manuscripts of tlio play. It i s in 
Sir Charles Tennyson's possession. 
(The Poems of Tennvson, p. 8) . 
The fact that snide remarks and adverse comments 
dampened h is s p i r i t and affected h i s in sp i ra t ion i s 
evident from the epigraph and i s expressed symbolically 
in "The Hesperides." 
-ai 
dof l lod \rj th<; :;1 lr.ht"Gt 1 I/liL-hoartod hnntor or r i ' U o u l o . 
The poe t , i n the opcnlnr, s tanza , c a r e fu l l y dep ic t a 
the unoartl i ly and av/e-ins, irln^^ s i l e n c e t i l l i round, with 
j u s t f a in t voicoD cominj to "Zidonian llanno," wiiich yocni 
" l i k e vo ices i n a dream." -^ 'he impression of the r e v e r e n t , 
holy s i l e n c e i s heightened by tl)t^ son,-, of tlie I lesporldes 
who chant : 
Roun'i Thout a l l i s n;uto, 
As the snov/fi'.'ld on t}io I'OLmtaln-pooks, 
As the sandfie ld a t t}ie r rounta in- foot . 
^ r o c o l " l ( S IM ')rl;iy cr'"'o''s 
Sleep an3 s t i r not": all i s !-:ute. 
(11. i r - 2 2 ) . 
31nr.1nr Jr. a ci^nfMl-^lon -tni l - i k m to tho rcc l t inf ; of 
h i e rophan t l c hynnr.. Hnr.-- 1t 'ir-ipc i,; the c r e a t i o n and 
roncnernt lon of th'^ ;o1(lnn lY'iit o.' L'le sacred t r e e and the 
Hesperides are perform Lnr; tiu4 r duty v/ith d e d i c a t i o n : 
Keen-eyed S l j l o m , r.irijln,: n i r l l y , 
Looking wari ly 
Every way,, 
Guard tlie apple u l >it inO l ay , 
Lest one fror: t h e ilast cor.e anl talcc i t a /^.^ y. 
The poan begins './"it;, an f if;riph /ror:. "Conus": " ' • ; " S ' ' T U 3 
and hia da'ochters t ' l r e e , ' ' I 'l-t s'n", -ihciil the goLd^n L r e " , " 
j tnnge ,drn\ ' ing a t t e r i l o i . to IL n .">! 'MI l o a i r e w r i t e s : 
-zz-
Milton'e garden of the Heeperidee ie a place of 
repooe end joyful freodom.***'!!!© chief rooam-
blance of hie |^Tennyson's] poem to Milton* e i s in 
the p a r a l l e l conception of the gardens ao a ree t fu l 
abode for the pr ivi leged s p i r i t and as a source of 
orent iv i ty — In Milton'u otmo of the hlnhor l i f e , 
and in Tennyson's of the l i f e of a r t . 28 
Creation of a r t , of poetry, ie akin to and i s symbolized as 
the creat ion of the golden apples in t h i s poem. The poet 
oayo J 
For the blossom unto threefold music bloweth; 
Evermore i t Is bom anew; 
And the sap to threefold music floweth, 
From the root 
Drawn in the dark, 
TJJ) to the fruit. 
Creeping under the fragrant bark, 
Liquid gold, honey sweet, through and through. 
(11. 30-57). 
In "The Poet" also Tennyson exprespee the act of creat ion 
of poetry through the image of vegetat ion and growth j 
Then, l i k e the arrow-seeds of the f ie ld flower, 
The f r u i t f u l wit 
Cleaving, took root , and springing for th anew 
Wh.ere'er they f e l l , behold, 
Like to the mother p lant in semblance, grew 
A flower a l l gold. 
And bravely furnished a l l abroad to f l i n g 
The winged shafts of t r u t h , 
To throng with s t a t e l y blooms the breathing spring 
Of Hope and Youth. 
( 1 1 . 19-28) . 
28. G.R. Stange, "Tfennyson's Garden of Art : A Study of 'The 
Heeperidee ' / in Cr i t i ca l Essays on the Poetry of 
Tennyson, p . 101. 
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Just as "The oGa-i-'airios" m-A "i'he Ilosporidos" aro 
mainly tho cow^s of tlic alffris an<\ Iho Ilosporldo:; roGpoctlvoly, 
"Tlie Lotos-13atcrs" i s , baslGally, tho GOIIG of Ulyoaoc' lobos-
addlctc'd maTlnorn v/lio ai'o f'U UP v/itli tliolr to l l of a 
ccomlncly ondloao voyncr In 'inarch or tholr homeland, Ithaca, 
't'lio poan hnrl.na, 11]rn "VIio 3na-Filr1nr." and "The Hesperides," 
vdth a brirf account of thn settinr;. It seems that after a 
t i r ing aii<i hazardous lon^ voyage, Ulysses espies land. He 
t r i e s to ins t i l hope in the v/orn-out mariners. "'Couragel' 
ho snid, and pointed tov/ard the land, / 'This mounting wave 
will ro l l us seav/ards soon'. "(11. 1-2). The mariners v/ho 
v/ere resisting the temptation of the green i s les in "The Sea-
Fairies" \rf.llinfily land on the Lotos-Isle, The res t and joy 
offered by the Sea-Fairies i s now to be got from the somnam-
bulent lo tos-frui t . I t can be said that the lotos-frui t 
replaces the Sea-Fairies metaphorically. The source of the 
29 
poon i s Cdvssev. It i s note\^rorthy that Iforaer docs not 
gloss over the feelings of the mariners after their partaking 
of the lotos-frui t . He simply states that since they were 
not willing to set sail again, Ulysses had to take them back 
to the sMps by sheer physical force. Buckley hints at the 
link between the two poems in respect of both theme and 
29. Appendix I , Alv, pp.zs4-22A-. 
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i ' n i r ics , ic 1 l i n l of sU-^i-s, . o'u.lTLns, ana no-idows. 
Eifcin:; t::'- U)-^.or,--''riLt c : V s-ti^ I to l>o s:^r.i')0llcillv 
n '^-in to nccG^ting the inv i ta t ion of tho 3cn-Falri'^s to 
1 11-fo of nV^ir.^ire. ?'i" '."ti"' -i'l^ rr-3Lr!tnnt i\ir1iv>rs -it 
Ins t snc'^ '^ rnb to the hoTa n^ t'\^ lotoG-'^ruit rosnltlnf, In 
th'^lr cormlot'^ mirro'i'inr to th • nl'-nr.uro of th'^ f ru i t , 
"Tho Son-.J-airior;" vi^ l "'^'•" Lotn-.-SntrTn" nppoir to be not 
ju s t ">o^!'rn r''TO'^r.f:rirtioin o-^  o^rtnin .sitMitionr; fror n 
^/ider convan of nree': ryl'iolo^'y; thny iro >-ooiis of oscnno 
frofn tho doiati'ls of r\ world of r^\nl I ty Into n. \'orld of a r t , 
of losiri^^ onos-^lf in -irt. '.f.rilo "7he Sei -Falr ios" s i cn i f i e s 
the struggle of the a r t i s t to r e s i s t the ca l l of a r t - fo r -
a r t ' s s;2l^ :e, "The Lotos-Saters ," symbolically presents the 
a r t i s t ' s surrender to t h i s c a l l . Like these two mythical 
poems, the duo of "The Palace of Apt" and the incomplete 
"Sense and Conscience" have the same theme but \d.th a 
difference. In the non-nythlcal poems there I s reJRorse 
on the r ea l i za t ion of the p o e t ' s submission to the hold of 
30."'The Sea-Fair ios ' nnt ic ipates 'The Lotos-Eaters ' in both 
theme and ir.af^ery as a dranatic rendering of tho seductions 
of a sensuous a r t , the temptation to escape froni reason and 
r e spons ib i l i t y . " 
(J.H. Buckl ey, Tpnnvson the Gro\fth of a 
Poet. Zm-h. Kass.: Harvard Univ. Press , 
1?7^, p. 38). 
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nrt. .1 !"/'• •y\;'-i"nl • (n •., ' o ' - i ^ v o i - ^ 1,M<> p d ' t I -M' " ' ; o u t n 
casp for s'lc'i a nurr.^n'cr : "All tliJi\^;o hnvo vo^i : \fiy 
should v/n t o i l ilonr--,/ \IQ o i ly t o i l , v/ho nre tbn f i r s t of 
t h i n g s , / And rsl'ie perpetual r.ona,/ S t i l l from one sorrow to 
another throvm" (11. 6O-63). The n^r iners complain : 
"V/hy should ve only t o l l , the roof and cro\-/n of th ings?" 
( l ine 69). They argue : "Lot us alone. '.Vhat pleasure can 
vie have/ To v/ar v/ith evil? Is there any peace/ In ever 
climbing up the climbing vnve?" (11. 93-95), and conclude : 
"Give us long r e s t or doith, dnr': dnnth, or dreijaful nase ," 
( l ino 98). Tldn l i ne hr^fr.c bnc'^  to the 3omersby Tonnynon 
who f lees fror. hono to th*^  prnveyird and longs to die or to 
l o se hiras'Slf in drea'^s of tho heroic past . This i s v/hat he 
seans to be doing in the guise of the mariners of the 
legendary Ulysses in th i s poem. 
Thore aro a number of things tha t are s t r ik ingly 
similar in these tlu-ee Choric Songs. There i s music on the 
is land of the Sea-Fair ies , there i s music in the Hesperian 
garden, and there i s music on the Lotos-Isle as well : 
"Music that gent ler on the s p i r i t l i e s , / Than t i r e d eyel ids 
upon t i r e d eyes " (11. 50-5l) . The is land of the Sea-
F a i r i e s has high green f ie lds and tlie "happy blossoming 
shore." In "The HesT^eri-ies," the three s i s t e r s sing and 
dance on an island whose ylopo i s "l)loom b r igh t . " In th i s 
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garden, sacred to the gods, "Eyery flower goid every frui t 
the redolent breath/ Of th is varm seawind . . . ripeneth " 
(11. 83-8IO. There are "Two s t r e s s upon the violet deep" 
(line 88),, Just as on the Lotos-Isle there i s a "slender 
stream" which "Along the c l i f f to fa l l and pause and f a l l 
did seem." (line 9). The pleasure described in the poems 
is more like an opiate to escape into a romantic dreamland 
of song , dance, music and enjoyment. In th is context i t 
i s interesting to note that song, dance and music are 
sacred to the Muses. Hesiod ca l l s them "nine like-minded 
daughters, whose one thought/ Is singing, and \^03e hearts 
are free from care . / There on Olympus are their lovely 
31 homes«.«» He describes them in the long introductory hymn 
in Theogonyj saying t 
With Heliconian Muses l e t us s tar t 
Our song* they hold the great and godly mount 
Of Helicon, on their delicate feet 
They dance around the darkly bubbling spring 
And round the al ter of the mighty Zeus. 
, • « . . . • * . . . . . . . 
Dance, fa i r and graceful, on the mountain-top 
And whirl their feet about....32 
A few l ines l a t e r Hesiod writes that the Muses "delight/ 
with song the mighty mind of father Zeus/ Within Olympus..." 
31. Dorothea Wender^ ffc^esiqd ; Theogony, Wbrks and DAVS; 
Thengnis t Elegies. (1973; r p t . , Harmondsworth, 
Middlesex i Penguin Books Ltd., 1979), p. 25. 
32. Uiicl., p. 23. 
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and continuee, "the ha l l s of fa ther Zeus/ The Thunderer, 
shine gladly when the pure/ Voice of the goddepses i s 
sca t te red f o r t h ; / The echo spreads to snowy Olympus' peak/ 
And the immortale' homes. ""^^ "The Sea -Fa i r i e s , " "The Lotos-
Ea t e r s , " and "The Hesperides" may be regarded as poems of 
different vers ions of the Muses and t h e i r homes. The 
landscape depicted in them r e c a l l s the h i l l s and meadows of 
the sacred homes of gods, v i z . , Olympus, Parnassus , Helicon, 
and Pierla, , The l a r t three are the spec i f ic mounts of the 
53 . Dorothea Wender, o p . c i t , , p . 24. 
Tennyson describes the abode of the Greek gode in "To 
B.L. On His Travels in Greece," a poem he wrote in pra ise 
of Edward Lear ' s <^oi^rnal of a Landscape P a i n t e r i n 
Albania and I l l y r i a i 
I l l y r i a n woodlands, echoing f a l l s 
Of water , sheets of summer g l a s s , 
'Phe long divine Peneian pas s . 
The vast Akrokeraunian wa l l s , 
Tomohrit, Athos, a l l th ings f a i r . 
With such a penc i l , such a pen. 
You shadow forth to d i s t a n t men, 
I read and ffelt t h a t I was there : 
And t r u s t me while I turned the page. 
And tracked you s t i l l on c lass io ground, 
I grew in gladness t i l l I found 
My s p i r i t s in the golden age. 
For me the to r ren t ever poured 
And gl is tened — here and there alone 
The broad-limbed Oods at random thrown 
By fountain-urns; and Naiads oared.#,. 
( 1 1 . 1-16). 
•zg. 
Muses and, significantly, Tennyson points to the three 
mountain, peaks in "The Lotos-Eaters" : 
They saw the gleaming river seaward flow 
From the Inner land: far off. three mountain-tops. 
Three silent pinnacles of aged snow, 
Stood sunset-flushed...^if 
(11, lU-17) 
The gods pass their time In the pleasures of music In these 
celest ial abodes. So do the Lotos-Eaters. After feasting 
on the lotos-fruit they declare : 
Let us swear an oath, and keep i t with an equal mind, 
In the hollow U)tos-land to l ive and l i e reclined 
On the h i l l s l ike Gods together, careless of mankind. 
(11. 153-155). 
The Muses dance and sing on the verdurous meadows of the 
Heliconian and Parnassian heights while Zeus enjoys the 
music. The Sea-Fairies and the Hesperides dance and sing on 
their island homes. The Lotos-Eaters, comparing themselves 
to the mythical gods, l ike them, become indifferent to the 
t ravai ls of mankind. They enjoy the privileges — such as 
3h, Paden writes that "The Sea-Palrles" i s "related, through 
the Sirens and Ulysses, to the land of 'The Lotos-Eaters'— 
which contained the three mountain-peaks tha t , according 
to Faber, were characteristic of a l l holy mountains and 
honoo of all lofjondary Lnndn of tho Bl«st (Faber, I I I , 
205-207). 
I t i s scarcely possible to overstate the close 
connections that obtained In the l820's between Islands 
of the Blest, f a i r i e s , sea-fair ies , nymphs, mermaids, 
and Arthurian romance." 
(Tennyson in Egypt, note 213, 
p. 157) ^ 
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the music of the Muses that are the s6le domain of the gods. 
There I s , however, a subtle difference. The mariners them-
gelvoo aro the Musoo vho sing and the gods who enjoy, for 
they sine and onJoy their own music, are entertolnod and are 
the entertainers, at one and the same time, forgetful of a l l 
else In the world. The lotoa-Island, by analogy, appears to 
be their celest ial abode. The mariners have already accepted 
I t as their home for they refuse to leave i t . 
One of the common strands running through the poems 
Is the slrigli^ of the protagonists although songs as such do 
not flguwj In al l the sources of these poems. Homer does 
glvo the 131rono' cono, but on regards the Lotoo-Kotors, ho 
woroly mentlono tho offoot of the }otoo-frult on tho mnrinero 
and tho difficulty with wliloh thoy nre dragged back to their 
ohlpg by Ulysses. The scattered sources of the Hesperldos 
mention Ffesperldes' slnr.lng while guarding the apples, but 
do not give the songs. Therefore, the similar opening and 
the songs embodying the mood of the singers are Tennyson's 
own Innovations. The consistency with which the pattern Is 
followed In these three poems points to a definite relat ion-
ship between the poems. Possibly they contain a confession 
35. Tho image of the Groek gods, absorbed In pleasure. 
Indifferent to mankind, reminds one of the tradit ional 
imago of Vishnu, reclining on tho lotus-couch, with 
spouse Laxnl tending him and the lesser gods and mortals 
hymning to him and his glory. 
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the poet may not maXe openly for fear of c r i t i c i s m and 
dlae^pprovQl of the Apostles and o t h e r s . With grea t 
refinement and s k i l l he brings a l ive the s i t u a t i o n s with 
tha aongn and makes them r e f l e c t the rrood and the psyche of 
tho s ingers t W-J- Fox, in his review of Tennyson's Poems^ 
Chiefly LvrlC(>l (1830), had complimented the poet on his 
power of empathy and wri t ten tha t the poet had shown the 
v/ay towards a new kind of poe t ry for i t had metaphysical 
depth and psychological profundi ty . He said the poet 
seems to en ter i n t o a mind as he would make his way i n to a 
landscape and portrayed s t a t e s o£ mind. He does something 
more in these poems. In depict ing the mar iners ' s t a t e o£ 
mind ha r e f l e c t s through them his own s t a t e of mind and I t s 
tensions, whd.l@ he projects tho mythical characters from 
within and ma^eo the situations and psrdonagas chosen 
vibrant with l i fe , thought* and omotion. 
In depict ing the Hesperian Gardens, the I s l and of 
the Sea-Fai r ies , and the I s land of the Lotos-Eaters , 
Tennyson ma>:es them r i c h , colourful and blooming with an 
e te rna l spring, comparable to the abode of the Immortals 
as portrayed by the anc ien t s . Stange says t ha t I t i s 
v i sua l i zed in the form of a " los t p a r a d i s e . " In "Timbuctoo" 
36 Refer to Dr. 0-P« Gov i l ' s a r t i c l e , "Browning's L i t e r a r y 
Father" in The Indian Journal of English Studies^ Vol. IX 
(1968), for a f u l l e r discussion of t h i s aspec t . 
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Tennyson apostrophized the lost Atlantis and Eldorado: 
"Where are ye /Thrones of the Western wave, fa i r Islands 
green?" (11. kO-k^), They seem to be located in the 
mythical lands of his imagination. 
The Green I ales of these poems and the sea are 
Juxtaposed. But v^ile these gar den-islands appear to have 
kinship with the saored abode of the Muses and hence ar t , 
the sea i s the common symbol of l i f e . The tenability of 
this interpretation i s evidenced'by what Waterston has said 
in th is regard » 
[Tennyflon^ sought goclotal oymbols, rejecting imasos 
whose impact was guaranteed only by his private expe-
r i e n c e . . . Tenny^n. uaod familiar poetic Daral lei 8 (of 
the sea to l i f e , or rocks to death, of birds to escape 
and BO on) , . . ,37 
Tho f i r s t thing that strikes ono in these poems i s 
that the myths Tennyson chose were comparatively slight 
when visualized in the larger context of the narratives, 
i . e . , the v*ole of Odvssev or Tt^ gpgg^y or Argonautiea. They 
are not even re-narrations of single complete episodes 
chosen from the whole. They are, in fact, fragmentary in 
37. E.H. Waterston, "Symbolism in Tennyson's Minor Poems" 
in Critir>»ti Eanava on the Poetry of Tennvson^ 
pp. 113-111+. 
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charactor. Bonldos, tho oponlnfj of tho throo poctna 
const at fl of tho 1ntor action of tho ofiiTora on tho sen 
with tho muotc miAnatinn from tho aJmro. Thf»ro l3 ovldont 
a progressive modification In the sailors* approach tovmrds 
the shore and i t s music in these poems. In "The Sea-Fairies" 
the sailors are firmly on their guard; they are s t i f f and 
res i s t the ca l l from the shore. In "The Hesperides" Hanno 
neither r e s i s t s nor goes towards the music which comes 
floating from the shore. I t appears to him as though he i s 
hearing i t in a dream. He sails on, quietly, absorbed in 
the music. In "The Lotos-Eaters," however, the mariners are 
exhausted in the i r struggle -vdth the stormy sea and take to 
the shore to partake of i t s l lesure and music. I t I s evident 
that the att i tude of the mariners towards the s]x)re ref lects 
the progressive change in tho att i tude of tho poet himself 
to ar t . Just as the resistance of Ulysses and his crew to 
the Sirens' music i s rooted in Circe's warning about i t s 
danger, the poet's hesitation in opting for a r t - fo r -a r t ' s 
sake i s evidently the result of the influence of the 
Apostles' dinning into his ears the baneful effect of pure 
38. "The Hesperides," says T.S. Eliot, "is a fragmentary 
'Hesperides', in which only the 'Song of the Three Sisters ' 
is complete'." 
MfiCtfid gflSayS (1932 ; r p t . , London t Fahor and Faber 
Ltd., 1961), p. 329. 
By calling "The Lotos-Eaters" a "proem" and not a poem 
Douglas Bush, too, emphasizes i t s incompleteness in 
Mvt^ LQlogy »rd the Romnntic Tradition in English Poetry, 
p. J!07. 
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ar t . These three mythical poems, taken together, reveal 
the tension this (the Apostles' Influence) creates within 
the poet 's mind and the solution that comes naturally to 
him. "The Sea-Palrles" Is about the temptation of art 
whereas "The Hesperldes" Is an attempt to explicate I t . 
This poem can be regarded as Tennyson's answer to the 
question; What, after a l l . I s art? and the answer: a r t and 
i t s creation are holy and sacred. I t Is a kind of worship, 
and hence free of guilt or shame. The poet, therefore, 
gives In to I t s c a l l . "The Lotos-Eaters" symbolizes his 
final surrender. We can say that since the poet Is not 
convinced of the potential of any harm accruing from pure 
a r t , he does not res is t i t s ca l l any more. On the contrary, 
he gathers ample courage to own up his weakness for I t , but 
only from behind the camouflage of mythology. In h i s 
non-mythical poems, "The Palace of Art" and "Sense and 
Conscience," he t r i e s to expound and vindicate socially 
responsible a r t , but in the Chorlc Songs he can be said to 
uphold "(Sense" over "Conscience," almost without a qualm i 
Surely, surely, slumber i s more sweet than 
to l l j the shore 
Than labour in the deep mid-ocean, wind and 
wave and oar; 
Oh rest ye, brother mariners, we will not 
wander more. 
(11. 171-173) 
The Choric Songs'^first portray the tu s s l e between the 
Cambridge and Somorsby Tennyson, and then, sliow the 
victory of the l a t t e r over the former. 
These three poems are linked together because they 
share the same metaphors and symbols and are r e l a t ed to each 
other thetE:atically. The landscapes of these pOCTis are 
similar to each other and to the abode of the Muses, All 
of them hsive lush green meadows, fountains, streams, springs 
and mountjiins. Apart from t h i s , in te res t ing ly and s ign l f l -
can t ly , the Choric Songs are being sung on the shore of 
these isljinds. The Is lands are places of enchantment, 
mystery, love, pleasure, l e i s u r e , and of c r e a t i v i t y 
symbolized by the endless noldon npplos nourished and 
nurtured by the continuous aln^Inf^ of the Hosporidoo who 
arc the Muooo thomoolvoo. Tho 30a In "Tho Soa-FAlrlon" 
and "The Hesperides" i s calm, not t u r M l e n t . In "Tho Lotos-
Eaters" i t i s , however, v io len t . The sea symbolizes l i f e . 
The mariners signify the poet sa i l ing on the sea of l i f e . 
Their reac t ion to the music f loat ing towards them from the 
shore in the three poems i s a symbolic depict ion of the 
gradual change in the poe t ' s a t t i t ude towards a r t . In 
"The Sea-Fairies" he r e s i s t s the magnetic a t t r a c t i o n of the 
world of a r t under tho influonce of tho Apostles, while In 
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"The Hesperides" he Is f i l led with vender and admiration 
at the holy act of I t s creation. It Is In "The Lotos-
Eaters" that he willingly submits to ar t . Some c r i t i c s 
have surmised that th is poem shows a state of disintegra-
t ion as a result of total self-surrender. But the mood of 
the poem and the arguments of the mariners do not seem to 
Justify this view, A mere rejection of the to i l of l i f e 
and the a r t i s t ' s surrender to art may not necessarily 
involve disintegration. This point shall be taken \3p and 
elaborated further in Paris ' Judgement in "Oenone" where 
the poet presents two choices to the a r t i s t in his option 
for ar t . 
Tl-iese three mythical poems are, indeed, Tennyson's 
earl iest attempt to resolve his personal problems regarding 
art and jsocial responsibility through the medium of ancient 
Greek myths. He i s trying to find an answer to a moral 
question that confronts him, "The Hesperides" specially 
may be said to pose the moot query why should art-for-
a r t ' s sa]ce be unethical when i t s creation in i t se l f i s holy ? 
The three poems together represent his search for an answer. 
The poet does some self analysis, through their thin veneer, 
without exposing himself to public gaze. In this set he i s 
no longer on the defensive, and describes what he really is 
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and not what he ought to be according to the Apostles. 
He i s not bold enough to take this stand in the parallel 
non-mythical poems, "The Palace of Art" and "Sense and 
Conscience," but in the mythical poOTs he projects his 
innermost urges unequivocally. 
These poems stand out as a higliLy symbolical set 
of poems vdLth a number of common elements in them, v i z . , 
their slight indebtedness to various source myths, a l l 
having songs embedded in them, their fragmentary character^ 
t f e ^ introductory stanzas reading like preambles to the 
songs, the predominance of the hedonistic mood, and the i r 
landscapes recalling the abodes of the Greek gods with the 
Muses singing heavenly music in an atmosphere of endless 
spring. These Choric Songs\re suffused with an innermost 
magic, reflective of the world of intense poetic imagina-
t ion of the poet and i t s i r r e s i s t ib le hold on him. In 
"The New Tiraon" (part I ) , he says J "An a r t i s t , Sir, 
should rest in Art." (line 21). He says th is in th i s 
trilogy too, through these three m3^hical poems. 
CHAPTER I I 
POEMS WITH GiiF.m MYTHICAL HEROII^ ES AS PROTAGONISTS 
I f onP of thp lifri-lonp; nnnanrmn of Tonnynon wno nr t nnd tho 
a r t i s t ' 8 r e l a t i o n to i t , the o ther could be sa id to be the 
enigma of women, seemingly vulnerable and defenceless , yet 
with great p o t e n t i a l for both good and e v i l . And jus t as 
he has wri t ten mythical poems r e f l e c t i n g his a t t i t u d e towards 
a r t , he hsus composed a number of poems, with mythical women 
as sub jec t s , throwing l igh t on h is concept of womanhood. 
The s a l i e n t feature of these poems i s t h a t they are 
not about maidenB consumed with the passion of l ove , or 
about vain and wanton beauties who f i r s t ensnare handsome 
youths and then deser t them to pine to death l i k e Keats ' s 
dame without mercy. The subjects of these poems (with the 
exception of "Hero to l eande r " ) , are sedate wives who are 
v ic t ims of i n f i d e l i t y , thoughtless over-indulgenco, or some 
i n t r i g u e of t h e i r husbands. This choice seems to be re la ted 
to the influence of his mother from early childhood. Hence, 
although h is non-mythical poems on women have a f a i r l y wide 
va r i e ty of cha rac te r s , ranging from the passionate Fatima 
to tho f!Olf-offacing and filncorr Dorn or tho hoart lono Lady 
Clara, h is por t r aya l of mythlcol women i s confined mainly 
to fa i thful wives and loving mothers. 
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Tennyaon'R mythical poems with (ireek women 
protagonists! are the following : (1) Translat ion of 
Claudian'p! "Rape of Proserpine"; (2) "Hero to Leander"; 
(3) "The Sea-Fai r ies" ; (4) "Oenone"; (5) "The Hesperides"; 
(6) "Semele"; (7) "Demeter and Persephone" and (8) "The 
Death of Oenone." But a l l of them do not f i t in the 
c r i t e r i o n adopted in fonrulat ing t h i s s e t . "The Rape of 
Proserpine" i s an incomplete t r ans l a t i on attempted between 
h i s eleventh and fourteenth years and also has the d i s t i n c -
2 
t i o n of being his f i r s t extant poem. Since i t i s not an 
or ig ina l composition i t s proper place i s with other 
t r a n s l a t i o n s by the poet. "The Sea-Fair ies" and "The 
Heeperides" are baaical ly songs sung by a number of nymphs. 
In a hedonist ic mood, in a s ign i f l cnn t ly s imi l a r s e t t i n g 
and foriE a more homogeneous group with "The Lotos-Enters ." 
The poems chosen for th i s group are the ones which 
have only s ing le Greek women in a sombre mood as t h e i r 
p ro tagon i s t s . The poems comprising t h i s s e t a re ; (1) "Hero 
to Leander"; (2) "Oenone"; (3) "Semele"; (4) "Demeter and 
Persephone" and (5) "The Death of Oenone." 
1 . Christopher Ricks 's chronological arrangement in The 
Poems of Tennyson has been followed in the ordering of 
TEe poems. 
2 . Ibid,,, p . 3. 
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Thepe poeir.s have been var iously in terpre ted as 
project ions of Tennyson's views on a r t , Chr is t ian f a i th , 
immortality of the soul , end have been t rea ted as mood 
poems, or as the poe t ' s attempt to d i s t i l in to English 
language the c l a s s i c a l pa t t e rn and s ty l e of Greek laments. 
I t w i l l , however, be wrong to assume tha t they are jus t 
vehic les for masked statements on a r t , f a i t h , immortal i ty, 
mood, or exerc ises in emulation of s t y l e . They are also 
ref lect i i re of Tennyson's own concept of womanhood. These 
poems have been grouped and regrouped by c r i t i c s in various 
combinatlonfl, sometimes only amongst themselves and some-
times with non-mythical poems, with a seemingly common strand 
of theme running through them. But they have not yet been 
s tud ied together as poems deal ing with women in respect of 
love , marriage, and motherhood, as embodiments of the poe t ' s 
own oonoopt of womnnhood. In the following paragraphs an 
attempt has been made to analyse these poems in the l i g h t 
of the above a s s e r t i o n , 
Tennyson's female characters may be divided into two 
broad categories : the femme fa ta l e and the i d e a l women. 
Both types f igure in his Greek myth poems. A discussion 
of these types , as ref lected in Tennyson's non-mythical 
poems, vould help in put t ing the mythical ones in a proper 
perspective and wi l l also br ing out c lear ly the representa-
t i v e chs i rac ter is t ics of these poems as poems on women. 
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Tennyson'8 concept of the "Fatal Woman" i s not that 
of a metaphorical woman-vfmpire, somewhat akin to Kente's 
'Be l l e Dame' without mercy or a Cleopatra— "one of the f i r s t 
Romantic incamat ionp of the type of the Fatal Woman.""^  
In "A Dream of Fair Women" Tennyson depicts only two fa ta l 
women in hin patjoont of beautiep of lore—Helen and Cleopatra, 
But Tennypon'e Helm 1P n nad woman who rues : "Where'er 
I cwne/ I brought calamity." ( 1 1 , 95-96), Cleopatra alone, 
i n keeping with her Romantic image of the femme f a t a l e , 1B 
unoontr i te and unrepentant. With a nau^ity omile she eaye, 
"I have no men to govern in t h i s wood: / That makes my only' 
woe," (IL. 155-136). 
Some of the quaint v igne t tes of hie ear ly days— 
"a i ry fairy" L i l i a n s , elusive Madelines, " f r o l i c , falcon" 
Rosalinds of the 1830's were his femme fat ale in embryo. 
L i l i a n i s gay, frivolous and flirtatiouB, Madeline a l t e rna tes 
between smile and frown and i s thus happily engaged in 
tempting and r epe l l i ng lovers , and keeps them guessing of 
her i n t e n t . Beauty and a hear t of f l i n t are gay Rosalind's 
weapons, while Lady Clara snares simple yeomen for pastime. 
3 . Angus Davidson, t r a n s . . The Romantic Agony by Mario 
(1933; r p t . , London: Font ana Library, 1960) , p . 230. 
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Praz w r i t e s : "Cleopatra combined the fabulous 
Oriental background with a t a s t e for a lgolagnia , wh ich . . . 
seemed-to be in the very a i r of the Romantic per iod ." 
( p . 231). 
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I t is to be? noted that out of approximately more 
than for'ty poems on women, j u s t a few are on purely " fa ta l 
women." While deal ing with the legendary women Tennyson 
s h i f t s the focus from t h e i r f a t a l charm to c e r t a i n e s sen t i a l ly 
human and feminine aspects of t h e i r charac ters , for ins tance , 
he dwells on the contr i teness and repontunce of Helen, 
Rosamond and Guinevere, Lady Glura, Cleopatra and Vivien 
alono tiifind out rtn oxrunpleji of tho fiitul woman typo but 
Tonnypon'e ireutmont of thorn io very oketohy and in a sense, 
ovon casual, Thu fa ta l women in hit? niythical pooms are 
Aphrodite, with her guerdon of Helen in "Oenone," Eos in 
"Tlthonuo" ond Pnllao Atfimc in "Tlronian." 
In his long poet ica l career Tennypon came across a 
large number of women, ranging from the humblest to the 
Queen of England hersel f , but the woman he seems to have 
loved, admired, and adored above a l l , was possibly his own 
mother. He makes her the subject of his poem "Isabe l" 
wherein he describes th i s "remarkable sa in t ly woman," who, 
as Hallam Tennyson wrote, "devoted herself e n t i r e l y to her 
4 
ch i ld ren . " Tennyson himself fee l s : 
4. A Memoir. I , pp. 17-lB. 
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. . . t h p world hath not another 
(Though a l l her fa l rept fonnfl are typeo of thee , 
And thou of God in thy f^rent chari ty) 
Of such a finished chaptarvcd pur i ty . 
( " I s abe l , " 1 1 . 38-41) 
S m f i e l d observes: 
The wifely idea l seems to have a more spec i f i c purchase 
tic3 for Tennyson, deriving from his admiration for the e way h is mother coped with the depression and alcoholism 
of his f a the r , ' I s a b e l ' evokes 'The s t a t e l y flower of 
female f o r t i t u d e , / Of perfect wifehood and pure lowlihead' 
but i s rendered d i s t i nc t i ve by the specia l demands made 
upon her by her 'wayward' husband . . . , 5 
Tennyson deBcribes her eat 
A clear stream flowing with a muddy one, 
T i l l in i t s onwar^i current i t absorbs 
With swif te r movement and in purer l i g h t 
The vexdd eddies of i t s wayward brother s 
A leaning and upbearing p a r a s i t e , 
CJothing the stem, which e l s e had fa l l en q u i t e . . . . 
( " I s abe l , " 1 1 . 30-55). 
Through a nature image the poet projec ts the moral courage 
of h i s mother and her love for his fa ther , which gave her 
s t rength to face the odds of l i f e and keep the home in tac t 
for her husband and chi ldren. 
Tennyson's good women are modelled more or l e s s on 
h i s moth(3r and r e f l e c t one or more of her q u a l i t i e s of 
patience,, n o b i l i t y , genoropity, l o y a l t y , and exemplify t rue 
5. Alan JJlnfield, Alfred Tennyson (Oxfordj Bas i l Blaokwell, 
1986), p . 134. 
_4> 
love, wifehood and motherhood. A few women are drawn as 
incarnat ions of an iron wi l l and indomitable courage in 
the performance of t h e i r d u t i e s . Examples of the former 
are Mariana, Oenone, Adeline, Amy, the M i l l e r ' s daughter, 
Lady Clare, Dora, e t c . "Godiva" and "Boadicea" are about 
bold , courageous and s trong-wil led good women, 
"1!he P r incess" i s the p o e t ' s statement on women's 
role in soc ie ty . I t s heroine. Princess Ida, harks back to 
a poem of the eighteen t h i r t i e s , "Kate," whose protagonist 
Kate, too, i s a f ierce feminist who ca l l s men "gilded f l i e s " 
and would not hear of " lover ' s s i g h s . " I t i s she who seems 
to have log ica l ly evolved into the rebe l l ious Princess Ida 
by 1847, when "The Princess" was f i r s t publ ished. The image 
of his mother, projected in "Isabel^"" continues to be his 
idea l of womanhood throughout these years as i s evident from 
the manner Ida i s f ina l ly "won to the role of wife and 
mother,"" That t h i s ideal p e r s i s t s t i l l the end of his 
days is obvious from his l a s t mythical p )em which is also 
h i s l a s t poem on women protagonis ts— "The Death of Oenone," 
While "I'he Pr incess" resolves i t s e l f into a statement of 
the wholesomeness of marriage, home, and family for a 
6. "Isabel" was published in Poems. Chiefly Lyrl ' ig l . in 
1830. 
7 . Alan S in f i e ld , o p . c i t . . p . 159. 
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heal thy society, "The Death of Oenone" brin,fTP round the 
irntn Ofnonp of 1832 to uphold the I n n t l t u t l o n of mHrviRfie, 
Thf> prolMF.onitjti! of T(>nnyfion'ti mythioai PUPID.M on 
womnn nro a rpf lont ion of bin idonl of woninnhood, Tlio 
tonn of thpno poomn ip. nomhrn. Some of thorn aro l i t e r n r y 
lampntn, for tho poft t r l f p to incorporate in them fentures 
of the areek lament. Others are comparatively free and 
o r ig ina l in s t y l e and form, but a sorrowful mood pervades 
a l l of them. This community of s p i r i t — the p o e t ' s 
p red i l ec t ion for suffering women— may have had i t s genesis 
i n his childhood memories of h is unhappy mother. I t has 
been s ta ted e a r l i e r that the subjects of these poems are 
sedate wives who are victims of i n f i de l i t y or caprice of 
t h e i r husbands with the exception of the f i r s t poem of 
t h i s group, "Hero to Leander." 
"Hero to Leander" i s a romantic poem about the t rue 
and undying love of Hero for Leander. Hero i s not a 
married woman l i k e other protagonis ts of t h i s s e t . The 
tragedy occurs during the nocturnal courtship of the 
l ove r s . Leander i s bent upon crossing a stormy sea to 
re turn home from the i r rendezvous. He turns a deaf ear 
to Ilero'o pleading to otay buck. Tho poom ie fragmentary 
Q 
i n nature . Based on the p a t t e r n of the "aubade," i . e . , a 
8 . Douglas Bush, Mythology and the Romantic Tradi t ion in 
English Poetry , p . 200. 
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song of farewel l , i t embodies the re luctant farewell of 
Hero, who has a premonition of Leander's drowning in his 
attempt to croBs the etoruiy rev. She eweure tha t i f he 
comes to harm, she^too,would d ie . The poom ends here and 
does not Indica te whetjier Leander i s ul t imately prevailed 
upon to stay or not . The poem is about youthful love and 
tho lament io due to Horo'n anxloty oU of love and not 
because of Leander 's i n f i d e l i t y . 
Oenone, on the other hand, i s a woman cheated in 
Q 
l ove . She symbolizes the deser ted yet f a i th fu l wife.-^ I t 
i s noteworthy tha t the poet wrote two poems on Oenone— 
one in the ear ly phase and the other in the l a s t phase of 
h i s poet ica l ca ree r . l-/hat could be the reason tha t impelled 
Um to take up tho snmr thrtno a^alh? Was there anything 
inherent in the f i rn t poem that booune the source of 
in sp i ra t ion for the second? In t h i s context, Stange's 
observation On Tennyson's career may be noted : "the 
pattern,, i n i t s broad ou t l ines , i s of a youthful burst of 
subject ive lyr ic ism followed by a half-century of suppression, 
10 p ropr ie ty , and worldly success" and " . . . the tensions - -
9 . "T.'fl note obaervoo th/it Oenone was 'married to Pa r i s , 
and afterwards deserted by him for Helen ' . " 
(Tho Pooms of Tonnynon, p . 504). 
10..G.R. Stange, "Tennyson's Mythology — A Study of 'Demeter 
and Persephone ' ," in C r i t i c a l Essays on the Poetry of 
Tennyson, p . 157. 
,1,^. 
and r i c h n e s s - - which mark Tennyson's e a r l y work can be 
found a'; the end as wel l as a t t h e beginning of the 
c o l l e c t e d poems." 
?hr romnrMn nre with ro^^nrd to "DornPter ?ind Pprnophono," 
a poem o f the l a n t phane of Tonnynon's c a r e e r , and hence 
e q u a l l y a p p l i c a b l e to "The Death of Oenone," h i s l a s t 
myth ica l poem. Since "Oenone" belongs t o the e a r l y phase 
of hl.q p o e t i c a l c a r e e r , these remarks are r e l e v a n t to i t , 
t o o . Their i m p l i c a t i o n c l e a r l y i s t h a t the poems of t h e 
e a r l y and l a t e r phases of h i s c a r e e r a re e q u a l l y mot ivated 
by the p o e t ' s i n n e r compulsions. The two Oenones belong 
t o t he se two p h a s e s . They a re l i nked by a common sub j ec t 
which r e f l e c t s h i s concept of womaniiood— as a young man 
i n "Oenone," and as a seasoned, aged s i r e i n "The Death of 
Oenono." The development and matur ing of hio viowo on 
womon during tho intorvotiinK hal l ' -oontury fjU'O rGfloutod i n 
h ia non-mythical poems of t h i n p e r i o d , e s p e c i a l l y "The 
P r in conn." 
The s o u r c e s of "Oenone," i n both subs t ance and form, 
range from Ovid, Theoc r i tu s , V i r g i l , Homer, Aeschylus , 
L u c r e t i u s , O a t u l l u s and Horace t o Wordsworth, She l l ey and 
K e a t s . I t has r i g h t l y been c a l l e d " . . . a d i s t i l l a t i o n , not 
1 1 . Gr.R. S tange , "Tennyson's Mytho logy— A Study of 'Demeter 
and Persephone ' ," in C r i t i c a l Essays on t h e P o e t r y of 
Tennyson, p . 158. 
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of l i f e , but of l i t e r a t u r e . " ^ ^ 
The inc idents of th i s poem are apparently based on 
Ovid 's Heroidee while the s tory i s derived from the legends 
of the Trojan War. While e a r l i e r poets wrote copiously on 
the Trojan and Greek heroes and the p l ight of t h e i r women-
folk, Oenono was ra ther neglected t i l l Ovid took up her 
1 3 theme in the f i f t h ep i s t l e of his Heroidee. I t was from 
t h i s twi l ight region of the ep ica l past that Tennyson 
picked up the fa i thful nymph wife of Par is to del ineate 
her voe. 
As always, hie t reatrnent of th i s myth also i s o r ig ina l 
and fra,gmentary in nnture. Bush refers to i t as "a 
miniature epic in a luxuriant na tura l background." The 
12. Paul Turner, "Some Ancient Light on Tennyson's Oenone^" 
j : , ]3 ,a .P. , vo l . Lxi (1962), p. 5^ 7. 
13. Appendix I I , B, pp.^2.6-£35. 
14o "For the general mode of t rea tment , the placing of a 
miniature epic in a luxur iant natural background, 
Tennyson was indebted to the Alexandrian i d y l l and 
epyl l ion , espec ia l ly to h i s favourite Theocr i tus ." 
(Douglas Bush, Mythology and the Romantic 
Tradition in English Poetry, p . 20 4TT 
An ' e py l l i on ' i s defined as "a br ie f or miniature 
epic , such as the poem of Theocritus (XXIV) on the 
infant Heracles , and that of Catullus on the marriage 
of PeleuR and Thetie" (The Oxford Gompanlon to 
ClaBflical Li te ra tu i t ; . ed . , S i r Paul Ilarvey, l^'^V, r p t . , 
Londont Oxford Univ. PreBp, 1969, p. 168). 
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nomenclature of "a miniature ep ic" or "epyll ion" ±B, 
however, hardly j u s t i f i ed , ap the narrat ive element i s only 
in the in te rmi t t en t flaphbackp which give the genesis of 
Oenone'B p l i gh t , a f te r which there is no development in 
the na r r a t ive . The poem begins with a d is t raught Oenone, 
raving and roaming over the h i l l s and dales of her "Mother 
Ida , " and ends with her s t i l l being there , though threatening 
to go to Troy to meet Caspandra. Tennycon's depict ion 
centres around a s ingle mood and locat ion, with the poem 
ending jus t where the nar ra t ive begins to pick up and take 
tho Rtoi7 forward. The olemeiit of ntnnln could be frnid to 
dinqualify i t even as a "miniature ep i c . " But th is ra ther 
abrupt end emphasises i t s incomplete, fragmentary na ture . 
I t could have been called a small epic i f i t s sequel , "The 
Death of Oenone," were included as part of the poem. Without 
t h i s , the poem remains but a p o t e n t i a l n a r r a t i v e , cut short 
when the s tory i s almost poised to move forward. 
The poem was composed sometime during 1830-31. I t was 
about th i s time thqt the poet was haunted by the image of 
a d is t raught , p in ing woman, whose lover had deserted her . 
I t was during th i s period tha t the two 'Mar ianas ' , too , were 
composed. "Mariana" was published in 1830 and "Mariana in 
the South" and "Oenone" during 1832-33. All of them are 
s t ud i e s of women abandoned by t h e i r fiances or husbands. 
-^9-
About the epigraph to "Mariana" Ricks writes t h a t i t i s 
from "Koapure for Measure" I I I , i , 21 2» ff: "She should thlo 
Angelo have mfirriod j v;nn nffninc^'d to her by oa th , and 
the nuptial nppo in tnd . . . , Lpft hor in hor tonrn, nncl driod 
not one of them wjth hip comfort , . . ,Whnt n meri t woro i t 
i n death to take t h i s poor maid from the worldl . . . .Thsr©, 
1 5^ 
at the moated grange, resides th i s dejected Mariana." ^ 
!!?ho idea for "Mariana in the South" came to TonnyBOn 
during the same tour in which ho conceived the idea of 
"Oenone''— his tour of the Pyrenees with Arthur Hallam, 
when tho two were "journeying toge the r . . . t h rough the South 
of Franoo.,.came upon a rnnge of country j u s t corresponding 
1 ft 
to his preconceived thoiight of a barrenness ." 
TliQ p o e t ' s composition of throe poomo in a row, v i t h 
tho DOffiC prevalent mood and themu, revealing the agony of 
deserted women, oomotimo with tho holp of oconio p a r a l l e l 
of desolat ion in Nature, somotime with a r ich s o t t i n g mads 
^ 5 . The Poems of Tennyson, p . 187. 
16. I b i d . , p . 362. 
([•his sense of deject ion and lonel iness commented on 
by Arthur Hallam, i s not iced by Ricks too but on a 
broador canvas, thou.'^h during the same per iod . He writosj 
"The seven poems which matter most i n Poems (1832) are 
a l l ooncpmod in nomo wny with lonel iness ,~*guilt, or 
i n j u s t i c e : 'The Lady of S h a l o t t , ' 'Mariana in the South, ' 
'Onnone,' 'The Pnlnco of Ar t , ' 'Tho Lo tos -Ea te r s , ' 'ADrerr3 
of Fair Worren,' and 'To J . S . ' . " 
(Ricko, Tennyson, p.78) 
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deeoltitj; iccouee of the diolruu^'.iit heart , points to something 
more than a mere exercifse uf the pueL's a r t . Some personal 
oorrow or experience, wliich wuf gnnwJtig ut hiy hear t , finds 
expreeoion in thene pocmn. i t may bo recal ied that his 
own mother WEB eira i lar ly d i s t raught during t h i s period. 
The eotrangement thifi lady nuffered was not because of the 
i n f i d e l i t y of her husband but because of the gradual 
dis tancing between the husband and the wife, brought about 
by his mounting i l l - temper and f i t s of v io lence . The 
years from-1827 t i l l his death in 1831, aeem to be p a r t i -
17 
cular ly t ry ing . For her i t was not n physical deser t ion 
but an emotional one. Eer f a i t h fu l heart and loving nature 
suffered the gradual erosion of companionship and together-
ness . That could be a reason for three poems on deserted 
women being composed during t h i s period. The image of a 
distrau^jht, p ining woman haunted Tennyson in d i f fe ren t 
backgrounds. We have the f i r s t Mariana "in the moated 
18 grange," and the second Mariana, in a Southern barrenness. 
17. "The drink habi t continued to increase i t s hold on the 
unfortunate Doctor and now began to induce paroxyms of 
violence which were to have disastrous ef fec t on the 
family l i f e . Mrs. Tennyson suffered acute ly and Alfred 
suffered with her . . . . " 
(Charles Tennyson, Alfred Tennyson. 1949;^ t> -^j 
London, Macmillan, 1950, p . 4 8 . ) 
18. " I scbe l , " iiho two Mnrlnnno, ond "Oenone" were composed 
in 1830 i n i t i a l l y . " Isabel" and "Mariana" were published 
in 1330, and "Mariana in the South" and "Oenone" were 
begi;in in 1830. I t i s noteworthy that I s a b e l l a and 
Mariana are two fa i th fu l , loving women in Measure for 
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I t may then be purmieed that the mountain ranges , cascading 
wa te r f a l l s , end the woods of the Pyrenees, ca l led to his 
mind the "woody Ida" with the image of a hapless Oenone 
on I t s h i l l s . 
'Dhe poem has been c r i t i c i z e d as lacking in s ince r i t y 
1Q 
and He being "only a painted gr ie f upon a painted incantain." ^ 
This 1B r a the r a harsh judgement. The stanza tha t soems to 
have evoked i t poooibly io J 
Her cheek had lost the rose , and round her neck, 
Hoated her ha i r or seemed to f loat in r e s t . 
I3he> leaning on a fragment twined with v ine , 
3an§. to the s t i l l n e s s , t i l l the mountain-shade 
Sloped downward to her sea t from the upper c l i f f . 
( 1 1 . 17-21). 
Turner eaye tha t t h i s image " fa in t ly suggested the associat ion 
20 
of Oenone with Dido and Cassandra . . . . " But Cassandra's 
Meaeure. The poem about the poe t ' s mother Elizabeth is 
entHTe'd ' ' loabpl" and so brings to mind the I sabe l l a of 
the play. I t may be surmised tha t there i s a conscious 
re la t ionsh ip between these poems, tha t they are re la ted 
to each other fbr they are inspired by, and are re f lec t ions 
of, aspects of his mother El izabe th ' s image. Paden points 
th i s out , saying: "Prom the same play fMeasure for 
MeaiqureJ Tennyson took the notion of 'Mariana' and ( to 
a p l ight extent) of ' I s a b e l ' : the imaginative context 
of the two poems has more i n t e r e s t than has been percei \9J ,• ' 
(Tennyson in E ^ p t , 
p p . l ! ? Y - l ^ b ) . 
19. F.L, Lucas, Ten Victorian Poetp (Cambridge j The 
University Press , 1940), p . 16. 
20 . Paul Turner, "Some ancient Light on Tennyson's Oenone," 
J ,E,G,P, .Vol . Lxi (1962), p . 59-
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h a i r f l oa t ed when she was in a frenzy, and saw v i s i o n s of 
l l i o n burnlnf^. (Jrnone's g r i e f made iier lose h e r nap. While 
h e r hcnrt wan wild with g r i r l " he r body seemed to be i n e r t 
with d c b l l i t t i t i r ^ : r o r r o h . l.vr uiikrnipt h n i r t h a t liad blown 
round her neck "seemed to f l ou t i n r e n t . " The iiuafeie 
c o n t a i n s t h e paradox of " f l o a t " and " r e s t , " which, i n 
a s i g n i j l o a n t manner, symbol i ca l ly p r o j e c t s t h e wild s t a t e 
of her hepr t and the l l s t l e s n n t n t e of h e r body. 
I^ he nymph Oenone l i v e s i n the Inp of Nature amidst 
mountain s t r e n m s , under the shadow of snowy Gargorus . She 
communicates wi th Mt. Ida , c o h o r t s with i t s b i r d s and 
b e « n t p , end i Is cnve i s her l . ldcout . La t e r she seems t o 
make I t h e r home becaure J t i s a s s o c i a t e d w i th happy and 
sad memcriep of the p a s t . I t i s worth no t ing t h p t i n "The 
Death of Oenone," t o o , she i s shown in the same background, 
brooding over he r pas t t i l l "Her Pas t became he r "Present ." 
( 1 1 . 14) , The i v i e s , once gay w i th pendent b e l l s and s t a r 
l i k e f lowers a r e now "dead c o r d s , " the e a r t h i s " f l o w e r l e s e . " 
She r e l i v e s t h e judgement when Aphrodite 
. . . with a s u b t l e smile i n her mild e y e s , 
The he r a ld of h e r t r iumph, drawing n igh 
Hnlf-whinpfTftd in Mn o n r , "T pi'orr.lnf) theo 
The f a i r e s t and most l o v i n g wife i n Greece , " 
Sho npoko nnd lauf:liod : I nhut my cynp f o r feorj 
("Oenone," 1 1 . 100-184) . 
The poet portrnyp two difi'orent t.ypfn of women Jn 
juxtnpoplt lon--Aphrodite , beau t i fu l , flirtatiouB ond 
t o n t a l i z i n g , with the tempting guerdon of Helen; and 
Oenone, a simple mountain jiymph, with love and loya l i t y 
i n her heart for her husband P a r i s . Tennyson's focus in 
t h i s jux tapos i t ion , however, i s mainly on the second type, 
repreperted here as the aggrieved wife, Oenone. The f i r s t 
type is used as a f o i l . 
Oenone is patterned on the poe t ' s idea l of womanhood. 
With deep s e n s i b i l i t y and i n f a l l i b l e insight he describes 
he r reaction to the s i t ua t ion where Paris aeeme to weaken 
in the face of Aphrodite's wiles to win the pr ize of the 
"golden app le . " Oenone i s pricked at the award being given 
i n excheinge for the " fa i res t and most loving wife in iireece." 
The contest between the goddeaeee breaks the confines of 
t h e i r r i v a l l i n g beauty and becomes a choice between " . . . 
ample ru l e / Unqueotioned, overflowing r e v e n u e . . . " ( 1 1 . 109-110); 
" . . . a l i f e of shocks , / Dongers^ and d e e d s . . . " ( 1 1 . 160-161); 
o r "The f a i r e s t and the most loving wife ' in Greece . . . . " (11 .183) 
P a r i s ' acceptance of Aphrodite's offer i s an affront to 
Oenone, who, but a short while ago, had been adjudged worthy 
of the /?:ift by hlrn, paying tha t the ingrnven words on the 
the r ind, " 'For the mont f a i r ' , would seem to award 
'?k-
21 i t t h ine ' " ( 1 1 . 71). Being dismlsBed so e a s i l y from his 
thoughtp for another i s an Inpul t to her beauty and a 
s l i g h t to her love . She ie f u l l of indignation as she 
Baroaeticftlly queptionp, "Mont loving ie ehe?" ( l i n e 197) 
ond plnkep har claim to u ytrunger potieion for hor huobond, 
Baying : 
Ah me, my mountain ohepherd, that my arms 
Woro wound nbout thee , <irid my hot l ipe prent 
Close, close to tliine in t ha t qu ick- fa l l ing dew 
Of f r u i t f u l klfinen, thick an Autumn ralno 
Flash in the pools of whirl ing Simois. 
( 1 1 . 198-202). 
The fact tha t Par i s did not appreciate her deep love and 
f i d e l i t y cuts her to the quick. The judgement of P a r i s , 
instead of being a judgement of the comparative beauty of 
the thr<5e goddesses becomes a t r i a l of the e t h i c a l norms of 
Par i s himself. Conptnncy i s the touchstone of marriage. Par i s 
has fai led the t e s t . Oenone is torn between anger, jealousy 
and s e l f - p i t y . Her hatred for E r i s , for being the root -
cause of her misery, i s so great tha t she does not refer to 
2 1 , Tennyson makes his Oenone beaut i fu l in keeping with the 
c l a s s i ca l concept of beauty. Theocritus' beaut i ful 
g i r l , watching from the cave has "meeting eye brows." 
Tennyson's Par is ca l l s Oenone "Beautiful browed Oenone." 
(The Poems of Tennyson.note 69,p .589) . 
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h e r by .her name. She, Bcornfully ca l l s her the '•Abominable" 
one "that tminvited came / in to the f a i r Pe l lan banquet-
h a l l . . . . " ( 1 1 . 220-221). 
While Oenone treatr; wedlock ae a eacred bond and 
contlnuee to be devoted to Par i s as her huaband on the one 
hflnd, ehe i s f i l l e d with a fee l ing of revuleion towards 
him for desecrat ing thio eacred t i e on the o the r . Tennyson 
highl ights Oenone'8 lovo-hate reeponee to the s i t u a t i o n 
with the help of a s l igh t devia t ion from the myth as given 
in the two well known sources, i . e . , Ovid's f i f t h epietl© 
i " The Heroidee and Quintua Calabar ' s The F a l l of Troy. 
Neither of the two mentions Oenone'e ch i ld , though Ovid makes 
h e r gay tha t she i s "worthy of being" and has a "desire to 
22 
be , the matron of a puissant l o r d . . . , " Tennyson, i t may 
be noted, makes her desire the contrary when he makes her 
say : 
22, Appendix-II B, p . 229. 
Robert Graves, however, mentions Oenone'B son by Par is : 
"Paris had an e lder son by Oenone, named Coiythue, 
whom, in Jealousy of Helen, she sent to guide the 
avenging G-reeks to Troy," 
(The Greek Myths, v o l . 2 , 1955; r p t , , Harmondsworth 
Middlesex ; Penguin Books L td . , 1981, p . 275), 
Graves c i tes "Conon : Narra t ions . 22; Tzetzes : On Lycophron 
57 ff" as h i s sources ( p . 276). ' iv'e have no evidence to 
e s t ab l i sh tha t Tennyson had read Conon or Tsetzes and hence 
we cannot say with ce r ta in ty tha t he borrowed the idea of 
Oenone'8 son from e i the r of them and then trannformed i t in to 
an imaginary motherhood of the nymph, I^everthelees, i t may 
be noted tha t the manner in which he has introduced the 
not ion makes i t d i f ferent from t h a t of hip ee tabl i shed as well 
as the probable sources averred to above. 
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. . . I dimly see 
My far-off doubtful purpose, as a mother 
Conjectures of the fanturea of her chi ld 
Ere i t i s born : her chi ld I -a shudder comes 
AcrosB me : never chi ld be born of me, 
Unbleet, to vex me with his fa ther ' s eyes! . 
(11 . 246-251). 
Bepides offering a deep inpi,'p;ht into the poycholoi^y of an 
aggrieved wife, I t throws l i gh t on an important aspect of 
Tennyson's concept of womanhood and marriage. Cr i t i c s have 
overlooked Oenone's apparent r e j ec t i on of motherhood. But 
i t not merely r e f l e c t s Tennyson's sens i t ive po r t r aya l of 
23 
a s l ighted and jealous woman's psyche, but a lso brings 
in to bold r e l i e f her sense of outrage at the defilement of 
marriage. The spec ia l s ignif icance of mother and child 
re la t ionsh ip for Tennyson i s evident from "Rizpah" and "The 
P r inces s . " Motherhood i s more potent for Rizpah than even 
r e l i g ion , for Hizpah does not care for ea lva t ion when i t 
comes to choosing between i t and the bones of her dead son: 
"And i f ]ie be los t— but to save my soul that i s a l l you 
des i re j / Do you think that I care for my soiil i f my boy be 
gone to the f i r e ? " ( 1 1 . 77-78). 
23 . The l i n e s , "never child be born of me, / Unblest, to. vex 
me, with h is fa ther ' s eyes!" ( 1 1 . 250-251), are an echo 
of the l i nes from a surviving scene of a l o s t play of h is 
boyhood (pr in ted in A Memoir, I , pp. 23-25): "You would 
look down and kni t your baby brows / Into your f a the r ' s 
frown, . . . . " ( p . 25). 
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Tonnytioti hlimielJ" iwi^n : "Tho c h i l d \\\ ttio l i n k Lh fon,",} r",n 
the pa r tpRf 'The Pr incess^ as shown in the ^ongs 
( inser ted 1850), which arp the best i n t e r p r e t e r s of the 
24 poem.. . . " . Oenone'a ima,'Tined motherhood and her reaction 
to i t JB the r e s u l t of the ' l ove ' between husband and wife 
becoming suspec t . The chHd (a symbol of love and ander-
ptandin^ between husband and wife in Tennyson), from such 
a union becomes an anathema. Ovid's Oenone wri tes that 
she too could have played false l ike Pa r i s , for not only 
"the swift Satyrs" sought her , she was courted by Apollo 
himself : 
Me, the bui lder of Troy, well known for keeping f a i t h , 
loved, and l e t my hands in to the secre t of h is g i f t s . 
Whatever herb potent for a id , whatever root tha t i s 
used for heal ing grows in a l l the world, i s mine. 25 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note tha t Tennyson's "Oenone" of 
1852-35 ie remotely suggestive ot Apollo's cour tship when 
nho addresRes Par is aa Apollo :"Welcome Apollo, welcome 
home Apollo, / Apollo, my Apollo, loved Apollo." In hie 
revised standard version of the poem, however, she drops 
24. The Poems of Tennyson, p . 741 . 
Ricks observes : " 'Zillham studies in d e t a i l the 
r e l a t i on between the poem and the feminism of the age. 
'Whether the marr iage-re la t ionship could survive the 
fulfilment of women's asp i ra t ions i s the r e a l point at 
i ssue ' ( p . 6 5 ) . Hence T. ' s s t r e s s on the ch i ld , both in 
the na r ra t ive (Agla'ia) and in the i n t e r c a l a t e d songs ' . " 
( I b i d . , p . 742). 
25. Appendix I I , B, p.232. 
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even tlrds innocuous reference to Apollo, Tennyson 
replaces the l i n e s with : "And his cheek brightened as the 
foam-bow br ightens / When the wind blows the foam, and a l l 
my heaii; / Went forth to embrace him coming ere he came," 
( 1 1 . 6d-62), In the l a t e r poem, "The Death of Oenone," 
though reference i s made to the fact of Oenone's medicinal 
powers acquired from Apollo ( f o r P a r i s , wounded with a 
poisoned arrow, comes to her as a suppliant whom she alone 
can hee l ) , the god i s not a l lWed to even i n d i r e c t l y . The 
dele t ion of the l i nes from the 1852-55 vers ion of "Oenone" 
and avoidance of any direct or ind i rec t reference to him 
makes i t obvious that Tennyson intended to emphasise 
Oenone'B unswerving f ide l i t y as a wife, Ae an aggrieved 
27 
wife she can think of only one option, i . e . ^ death. 
This also i s the re f ra in of her lament. The complaints in 
her walln are but nn unburdening of her heart before oh© 
eilencGQ horse l f for over. With fino percept ion Tonnyoon 
makes her change her tone and mood. The thought of dying 
he lp le s s ly , with Par is glorying in his new found love, 
becomes unendurable. Burning rage mounts within her as 
26, The Poems of Tennyson, notes on l ines 38-41, p . 387, 
and l i n e s 61-62 on p , 388. 
27. Oenone's t ak ing just one opt ion, that of s u i c i d e , i s 
in a way an upholding of the i n s t i t u t i o n of marriage, 
"The Death of Oenone" gives the poe t ' s well considered 
etotement on thin isnuo. 
_'',n_ 
she iniQ^lneB her haabwid ?.nd hio ^Jarfuiiour'e s h r i l l luutjhiar 
breslir^'^ in on her " -ar less road of death." She wi l l not 
die alone, ahe declaroo. "Wild CaBsandra" has viBione of 
a f i re dancing before hor. Oenono'a >'holo being bums with 
rag© BO tha t "All earth and a i r neem only burning f i r s . " 
(Hn« ?64). The ponm endn on her neethin^ nnr'^ er nnd revo l t , 
Tennynon t^knp up tlio nnbjrot of Ornono onm n{^Rln, fvftfsr 
tx Inpnr af ^QV^. thnn f i f ty .yoarn, in "Tho Doath of Oenone." 
28 Hicks cfiUs i t a Dsqnsl to "Oenone." The poet might 
have f e l t t ha t he had lo f t O^none in the lurch in the f i r s t 
poem and the ' e r q u e l ' was meant to resolvs the mar i t a l 
impasse between her and her erran"^ hucbfiv'.i. 
Ths s ca r ' 2 of "The Death of 03none" i s "The Fal l J1 
Troy** by Quintus Calabar. Tennyson, in "To the Master of 
B e l l i o l , " a poem introducing "'"he Death of Oanone," write^; 
t h a t it.- theme was "Somewhat l a z i l y handled of o l d . " 
Muetaru re-'^utee Ter'^/8on'8 cloim tha t th is poem i s one of 
"ihose c l a s s i c a l oublects . . . which had been before but 
imperfectly t r e a t e d , o r of wh'ch the s t :r ie8 were s l igh t 
( 1 1 . 13) . . . . " ^ ^ 
28. "The Death of Oenone" wan wr i t t en between August 1889 
and July 1890 I t waa publiphed in 1892 ae a pequel 
to "Oenone." 
C^c The Pocrs of Tenn./son, p . 1427). 
29 . W.P. Mustard, Classical Echoe • i.\ Tennyson (1904; r ^ t . , 
The >'olcorft Press , I n c . / 1970/ , footnote 1, p . 46.^ 
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A comparipon between the l aa t part of Book X of 
The Fa l l of Troy ( l ine 240 onwarde)-^ and Tennyson's 
"Death of Oenone" showp that the Gi-eek poet has been 
cloBPly followed. The wounded Par in ' approaching Oenone 
for ouro, hor lndlp;nnnt rofiionl, hln wnrnlnf; her of the 
anger of p.odB at turning away a auppliant , hie death on 
the h iUa ide while re turning, the diaoovory and 
cremation of hia dead body by the shepherds who were hie 
one time playmates, Oenone's r e a l i z a t i o n tha t the blaze 
she saw was of P a r i s ' funeral pyre , and her self-immolation 
by leaping in to the flameo are e l l in Quintus Calabar in 
31 t h i s very manner, with minor var ia t ions t ha t impart to 
the English poem an undeniable a r t i s t i c refinement. Quintus' 
Oenone i s shown s i t t i n g in her f a t h e r ' s house, surrounded 
by her maids, while Tennyson's keeps brooding in the same 
cave from where she "Used to gaze/ Down a t the Troad" 
( 1 1 . 2-3), or watched from behind t h i s vory sc reen , Paria 
ae a Judge of the goddesBes : 
. . . but the goodly view 
Was now one blank, and a l l the serpent vines 
Wiich on the touch of heavenly feet had r i s e n , 
And g l id ing through the branches overHbowered 
. . . were withered long ago, "^  
And through the sunless winter moming-miet 
In s i lence wept upon the flowerless e a r t h . 
(11 . 3-9) 
30. Appendix I I , Bi , pp. 233-244. 
31. Ib id . 
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Tennyoon'o Oenone in "Oenoric" kecpti recnllin^; her happy 
time or ht. Ida which is l i k e a mother to her . She confides 
her woes to i t s h i l l s and daler as she roams over them. 
Although "T?ie Death of Oenono" io bneed on Quintuo Calabar'e 
dopintlon of Oeru^no, Tonnyfion f<)vcn i t tsuniP ori(t;lnal touohon. 
Ho dopn not nh1ft h r r fmrn Kt. Tdn. Hin adheranoe to the 
same loca t ion nnd hichl lght i nf^  the change tha t hao com© 
over the place wjth the parpa,s:e of time, the rnvap:e of the 
woods for ships and weapons, the dried cords tha t were once 
blooming v ines , s trengthen the cont inui ty of the theme of 
the "Oenone" of his youth. The f lora and fauna are the 
same but a l t e r ed in keeping with the mood and condit ion of 
the second Oenone, This l ink between the two poems gives 
the impression tha t the poem of h i s old age i s not a new 
one on the same subject butn picking up of the threado of 
the e a r l i e r t a l e with Oenone's (now simmering) anger, which 
culmin;ites i n her refusal to heal him. Thus, Tennyaon's 
not drawing on Quintue Calabar for Oenone's hab i t a t ion has 
a dual purpose; thematic, for th i s change makes i t a 
r e a l i s t i c continuat ion of the f i r s t poem about Oenone, the 
aggrieved wife; and a r t i s t i c , because t h i s very realism 
imparts to i t an a r t i s t i c refinement. That i s why he 
discovers her , l o g i c a l l y , in the same cave, l o s t in her 
happy past t i l l 
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Her Papt becanP her Preppnt, and phe paw 
liim, fiiJiiiliJ tiK tuw.'tni l'(-i- wit.li lUv i.',ulo«Mi fful t , , 
Him, hnpfiy to he chorpn Juti/';e of (Todr^.... 
(11 . U - 1 6 ) . 
In thr Grock vornion, whon Jm-in coim-n (in M ruppl innt to 
bo henlod, Onrionc'n nput-ninF; hlin jn full of nnrCMiuii (.nd 
Bcorn ; 
Thou comest unto me! - - thou, who d ids t leave 
Erewhile a wailing wife in a desolate home!--
Didrt lenvp her for thy Tyndarid darlin^^' Go, 
Lie laughing in her arms for b l i s s I She i s be t t e r 
Than thy t rue wife — i s , rumour s a i t h , immortal! 
Make has te to kneel to her - - but not to me! 32 
Tennyson's Oenone ip cryptic and res t r a ined . Par i s pleads j 
'Help, heal me, I fim poisoned to the hea r t ' 
•And I to mine' she sa id , ' Adulterer_, 
Go back to thine adu l t re re end d i e ! ' 
(11 . 46-48) 
In the Greek poem shepherds discover the dead Par i s and 
nymphs weep round the funeral pyre as they r e c a l l t h e i r 
childhood with him. In Tennyson's version the shepherd 
who had reared him finds him on the h i l l s i d e . In the Greek 
s to ry Oenone ...feared/No shaggy beast tha t met her in 
33 the dark/ Who e r s t had feared them sorely" as she rushed 
down the h i l l . Tennyson's Oenone paces down slowly in 
32. Appendix I I , Bi, p.236. 
35. I b id . , p . IL,Z. 
darkness, thourh equally unafraid, for ahe i s unmindful of 
the his?ing Bnake, the epr ingirg panther and the shrieking birc 
of prey. Quintus Calabar 's Oenone, without u t t e r i n g a word, 
muffles up her face with her mantle and springs quickly into 
the f i r e . Tennyson's Oenone does the same, but i t i s s i g -
n i f icant tha t she u t t e r s the word "Husband" as she leaps 
on to the flaming pyre and 'mixes ' "herself with him and" 
'pappes ' "in f i r e . " ( 1 1 . 106). The e e r l i e r vers ion projects 
young Tennyson's sense of revol t against an unjust and 
e r ren t husband, while the l a t e r his mature b e l i e f in 
the sanc t i ty of matrimonial r e l a t i o n s h i p . In "The Death 
of Oenone" the aged poet f i na l ly re -es tebl iphee the 
34 
oundorpd bond of rimrrlnf^p by 0 "puprrme oot of fo rg ivonees , " ' 
though in death. I t lo tho woman who upholdo the oanotity of 
marriage ond thereby koopo tho warp and woof of oocioty i n t a u t . 
I t may be sa id tha t i t i s perhaps to es tab l i sh t h i s , and not 
because Quintus Calabar has "somewhat l a z i l y handled" the 
35 theme (as Tennyson wrote to Jowet t ) , that he took up the 
theme of Oenone again a f te r a lapse of almost f i f t y years . 
Bush seems to e r r in judgement when he l abe l s i t as "the 
only one of the long ser ies of c l a s s i ca l poems which is 
not modernised and animated by personal emotion," 
34. Ricks, Tennyson, p . 29I. 
35. And read a Grecian t a l e r e - t o l d , 
Which cast in l a t e r Grecian mould, 
Quintus Calaber 
Somewhat l a z i l y handled of old; 
("To the Mnpter of B a l l i o l , " 11 . 5-8) 
The Poems of Tennyson, p . 1426. 
36. Douglas Bush, Mythology and the Romantic Tradi t ion in 
English Poetry , p . 'ml 
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The uphoininr of nnrrin//e for the well-bein^' of a 
healthy soc ie ty , the role of vvoro'^ n in i t s upkeep and 
preservat ion with t h e i r loya l ty , love, and s e l f - s a c r i f i c e , 
are undercurrents of the na r ra t ive that are as modern as 
they aro ?incJont. For Tonnyron they ar'c omotivcly 
personal as wel l , for the^ ai-e linked to meiiiorics of the 
tenaci ty with which his mother t r i ed to hold the home 
together nnd f^ nvc ap much n rcu r i ty a," she could to the 
chi ldren. They ore linked to his own domestic liff^made 
happy by the love and cooperation of h is wife Emily. The 
one c l a s s i ca l poem tha t could f i t Bush's remark seems to 
be "Hero to Leander" ra ther than "The Death of Oenone," for 
the fonaer i s purely an exercise of his poe t i c a r t while 
the l a t t e r embodies a s ign i f i cen t message, drawn "rom his 
own experience, relevant to soc i e ty . 
Willie P a r i s ' i n f i de l i t y i s responsible for the pain 
and suffer ing of Oenone, Semele loses her l i f e due to the 
over-indulgence of her divine paramour Zeus. "Semele" i s iji 
incomplete poem of about 28 l i n e s , a l i t e r a l fragment, 
38 
composed during 1833-35, when Tennyson was under the 
37. Bush wri tes :"The i ^ o l d e r s of a mari ta l bond between 
Paris and Oenone were Ovid and Quintus Smyrnaeus; . . . . 
Mari'iage, i t would appear, was not a purely Victorian 
or Tennysonian invent ion." 
(Mythology and the Rom antic Tradi t ion in 
English Poetry, pp. 222-223). 
38. Ricks wri tes tKotr"Semele" was printed by Hallam Tennyson 
in 1913 ( p . XXIV) as a fra^^nent wri t ten C.1835. 
(Sit The Poems of Tennyson, p . 574) . 
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shadow of llallam'R death. The poom ia baaed on one of the 
amorouB Gecapadep of Zeus. According to the myth Semele 
was loved by Zeus, and at the ine t ign t ion of the jealous 
Hers, entreated him to v i s i t her in a l l the eplendour of 
a /rod. Thin he did Rnd phe WRF connumed by hlR l ightn ing 
g lo ry . But ZeuB rescued her unborn child from the ashes 
and placed i t in hie th igh , from which in due time i t was 
39 
born. ^ Thie poem may be regarded as an a l l e g o r i c a l 
depict ion of the re la t lonphip between the p o e t ' e mother 
and fa ther , revepling p a r t i c u l a r l y the overpowering dominance 
of hie fa the r , Kia mother was a woman of except ional 
s impl ic i ty and charm. Tennyson considered her to be "one 
of the meet angelick nnturep of God'a ea r th , always doing 
good as I t were by a sor t of i n t u i t i o n . " Often the 
general atmopphere at Somereby became very t enee , for at 
tiroeo dr„ lonnyoon won very v io l en t and abueivo. Lis 
treatment of hie wife and chi ldren (i<:rnduully became eo 
unbearable tha t once, in 1629, she " fe l t i t impossible to 
41 
continue under the same roof as her husband." The domestic 
l i f e of this period could be sa id to form the background of 
mmm 1. „ , , • •- m H M , i i L , I I — ' • - ii • • - I I I T I I T — • ii 
39. The Oxford Companion to Class ica l L i t e r a t u r e , e d . , Sir 
Paul fiarvey, p . 147, under the heading "Dionysus," 
40. Charles Tennyson, Alfred Tennyson, p . 14. 
41 . i b i d . , p . 61 . 
t h i p poetr. The poeir, in a way, d e p i c t a Tennypon's 
a f f e c t l c n for bo th hip p a r e n t p . Although the poem WOB 
w r i t t e n when the poet in gene ra J ly pupposed to have been 
occupied with h i a f r iend Hal la in 's dea th , i t i s not to be 
f o r g o t t e n t h ^ t hip fn the r too had died jupt two and R h a l f 
y e a r s before Hallfim. Whatever may have been the s h o r t -
comings of h i s f a t h e r , Tie (Tennyson) loved him well and 
o f t e n fcr^ooded upon h i s l o s s , as i s evident from the ve i l ed 
roferencOD to him in nome of the poems w r i t t e n before Hal lam'e 
d e a t h , I h l s p a i n , however, got absorbed in the l a t e r 8oriX)w 
a t h i s f i ' i end ' s d e a t h , for i t almost followed on the h e e l s 
42 
of t h e l o s s of h i s f a t h e r . Tennyson was l a b o u r i n g under . 
4 2 . In a poem publ i shed in 1832-33 e n t i t l e d "To J . S . , " the 
poet i s commiserating wi th him (JEunes Spedding) on the 
death of h i s b r o t h e r . The fol lowing s t a n z a s f igure i n 
the poem: 
This i s ffte curse of t i m e , Mas! 
In g r i e f I am not a l l un learned; 
Once through mine own doors Death d id p a s s ; 
One went , who never ha th r e t u r n e d . 
He w i l l not smile - not speak to me 
Once more. Jlio yearp h i s c h a i r i s s een 
Empty before u s , t h a t was he 
Without whose l i f e I had not been. 
( 1 1 . 17-24) ' 
In h i s no te on ] 1 . 19-24, R icks , i n The Poems of Tennyson. 
w r i t e s : "T. oomirents: 'The death of my f a t h e r ' , in warch 
1831." p . 464. 
"The Two Voices" i s u poem iiallam Tennyson d e s c r i b e s 
^'as ''begun under the cloud of h i s overwhelming sorrow 
a f t e r the dea th of Arthur iiullfun\ news of which reached 
T, on I October 1833. This s ta tement has n o t h i t h e r t o 
been dis j iutod, bu t t h a t T. hud bu(^un i t before ha l lum ' s 
death i s c l e a r from a l e t t e r by J.M. Kemble to W.B. Donne 
. . . . T h e l e t t e r i s dated 'Sa tu rday 22 June^' and from 
no t onr , hut tvo hfrrnvprnf-ntr from ltJ33 onwnrriR nnd thf- fTHC-
ment '""emPlf" r r f l p c t p t h r irr.nfp and in f luence of hiB f a t h e r . 
I n t e r n a l evidenoe . . . I t i nduh l tdb ly belongfi t o June 
tU^j { 'NPxt ;Ur Hrr f>un.n nuprrb mfd l tn t iunp on Onif-
dpp t run t lon cnlTod 'Thou^'htp of n S u i c i d e ' whfrein he 
nrguep thp poin t with h i p POUI «nd Ip thoroup;h'^' f loored , 
Thf»op orp nmRzlnp-l." f ine nnd depp, . . . . ' C l e n r l y R verp ion 
of 'The two Volc^p' wnr n l r fpdy in p x i a t p n c f ' . " 
( Thp Poomr of Tonnypon, p . 52?) . 
I t if? obvloup the poem was begun undpr t h e phadow 
of hl«i f s t h o r ' p dpqth rmd obpurb'^d t h « t o f liniinm'Oc 
PndPn, i n Tf^invpon,, in Pi^jrpt, pp. 86-.B7, or^uep t h a t 
the "For te d' Arthur' ' v^aa w r i t t e n in memory of Lie f a t h a r 
end not of Hpillam ap i s f:<?5ierally apeumed. He w r i t e s t h a t 
Arthur HnllRin'G virtu® wae " p o t e n t i a l r a t h e r than opera -
t i v e , hip triumph was forepeen r a t h e r t h a n ach ieved . In 
t h l e he was un l ike King A r t h u r . Th<j " . o r t e d' Arthur ' 
deale with t h e end, not the beg inn ing , of an epoch. 
The a l t e r n a t i v e in obviouB. i'ho lieverend Itv, Ueor^e 
Giayton TennyEOn had died i n IdjJIj he had been i n I IIL 
son 'n mind aB a f a t h e r the oymbol of a u t h o r i t y , as ci 
p r i e s t the symbol of or thodox f a i t h . . . t h a t wae, ppparent lyf 
crumbllnc before ino id ioun noep t i c inms . " 
In "From Sorrow Sorrow Yet in Born," he wr i tep % 
But lepve not thou thy aon f o r l o r n ; 
Touch me, grept I^ature, make me l i v e , 
AB when thy p u n l i g h t s , o mild h e a t , 
Touch some dun meer t h a t p l eepe th e t i l l ; 
As when thy moonl ightp , dim and pweet . 
Touch some grey r u i n on t h e h i l l . 
( U . 5 - 8 ) . 
Dr. Amalendu Bope, i n Appendix B of h ie Tennypon'p 
' I n Memorjpjn' ; A Reva lua t ion , hap phown t h a t these 
l i n e p were composed before tennypon came t o know of 
Hal lam's d e a t h . They could then be t h e ou tpour ingp of 
h i s porrow on h i s f a t h e r ' s d e a t h , 
(See Monograph No.I of t h e Raleigh 
L i t e r a r y S o c i e t y , A.H.U., Aljgarh; 
C a l c u t t a : General P r i n t e r s and 
P u b l i s h e r s L t d . , n . d . , p . 45)• 
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Semele apfenrp to pyinbollze hlr^  mothor J^ IKI Zeus his- father , 
but an thp poem pro/^rcnrcd i t tiopniod to become uncomplemen-
ta ry to hiR fal i .er , whom he t ru ly loved, and i t can be a 
reason for hia ne i ther taking-; i t up for revioion, nor ever 
publishing i t in h is l i f e - t i m e . Semele^as the percona of 
his mother^ can be said to be a f i r s t -person account of her 
being face to face with the t r i d e n t wielding, br ight 
sunl ight -enc i rc led form of Zeus as the persona of his 
fa ther in his v io l en t mood. 
Tennyson has often iden t i f i ed ' love ' with the sun. 
In "FatimQ," thp heroine cr ies : 
0 Love, Love, Love! 0 withering might I 
0 sun, tha t from thy noonday height 
Shudderept when I s t r a i h my s igh t , 
Throbbing through R11 thy heat and l i g h t , , , . 
( 11 . 1-4) 
In another poem. "Love [Almighty LovefJ'* the poet writes that 
love i s a l i g h t "Before whose blaze my s p i r i t s shrinkj' 
( l i n e 11). Paden too writes : "countless passages in 
Chr i s t i an l i t e r a t u r e which ident i fy (lod with Love'"(as in 
Milton) figure him as the source of blinding l i g h t , [and 
t h a t j there are a number of [sucli] passages tha t young 
Tennyson may have r e a d . . . . " 
43. Paden, Tennyson in Egypt, note 107, p . 153. 
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In "Semelp" Zeus ir. the amabjfiniation of a l l these 
eymbollcnl preeetitationn of 'Love' and 'God', akin to the 
nun, for he 1B both hunbnnd nnd ITQA to her . She is connuined 
becaupe of h i s hent and ml^';ht. Tennyson's mother 's pl ight 
i e , raetaphorioally, the same. lier sufferin^^ end endurance 
for the sake of her love for her husband and chi ldren i s 
f a i r l y evident from Tennyson's, Hellam's, and S i r Charles 
Tennyson's accounts. The deep bond of love and understand-
ing between the mother and ch i ldren comes up again and 
again in his b iographies . That i s why^perhaps, when he 
wri tes on the subject of both his parents toge ther , he cannot 
help but become somewhat uncomplimentary to h i s fa ther . In 
" I s abe l , " references to him are as "a muddy" etreum, "vexdd 
eddies'" of a "wayward brothei^" a woi-n-out stem "which else 
had fa l len q u i t e . " But in t.'.al poem ho mukCB theoo references 
genuinely mild and oympathotlc. Thla perhaps becfune too 
d i f f i c u l t to be managed in "Cemele" and hence he lof t i t 
ha l f done. But even as a fragment, the poem i s complementary 
to his mother. Semele i s consumed by the b laz ing glory of 
Zeus. Yet even as she dies she forecasts that her unborn 
son Bacchus w i l l create heavenly music to de l igh t the 
world with h is troop of Bacchanalians: 
Rushing in cadence, 
All in order, 
Plunging down the viney va l l eys« 
( I I . 26-28). 
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BecchuB appearp to stand for Tennyson hiraeclf, ( the 
BRCchanallane for hie troop of brothei-s and p i s t e r s ) , destined 
to be a great poet . I t may be kept in mind t h a t while 
t h e i r father often c r i t i c i zed them for t h e i r compopltione, 
A A 
t h e i r mother kept t h e i r e p i r i t p up. "Semele" projects 
a mother's fulfilment in the surv iva l of her ch i ldren , even 
i n her own death. I t ip d i f f i c u l t to say whether the myth 
hap been purposely modified or i t junt happened that the 
fo l e of Zeus, in saving Bacchus from the ashes and being 
kept in his (Zeus ') thigh, got underplayed as the poet was 
car r ied away by h i s adoration for his mother. The very fact 
t ha t he gave the poem up shows h i s own d i s sa t i s f ac t ion with 
i t . 
Tennyson's mythical poems on women throw l i g h t on 
two major aspects of womanhood — wifehood and motherhood. 
All of them are victims of t h e i r hupband's caprice and 
suffer because of i t . Oenone i s an aggrieved wife who 
44. Tennyson's e lde r brother Charles is quoted by Paden as 
saying in his old age tha t t h e i r father would never l e t 
them know what he thought of t h e i r poet ry , and used to 
t e l l them to mind t h e i r bookr or else they could never 
get bread by such s tuff . 
(See Tennyson in Egypt, p . 19). 
Charles Tennyson writes about Tennyson's mother : 
" . . . her sons owed much to her encouragement and 
en thus ias t i c be l i e f in t h e i r powers. Poor Elizabeth! 
no doubt she spoiled as well as encouraged t h e m . . . . " 
(Alfred Tennyson, pp. 14-15). 
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grlevee due to her hurbnnd'p i n f i d e l i t y , Semele 1B a 
eimple woman who periahen becaupe of her husband's over-
indulgence. Demeter lo an aggrieved mother whose husband 
himself i s responsible for the abduction of t h e i r daughter. 
Semele'El motherhood, however, joys in the prospect of her 
ch i ld ren ' s future attainments even as she d i e s , while Demeter 
becomes the symbol of motherhood i t s e l f as she anxiously 
looks for her s to len daughter. The poet depicts her unabated 
and hear t - rending search over h i l l s and dales and changing 
seasons thus: 
[^f] . . . went in search of thee 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Among the wall of midnight winds, and cried 
'irfhere i s my loved one? Wherefore do ye wa i l ? ' 
Aiid out from a l l the night an answer s h r i l l e d , 
'We know no t , and we know not why we w a i l ' . 
( 1 1 . 55-61) 
She climbed the "Cliffs of a l l the seas" and asked the 
vaves: 
•Where? do ye make your meanings for my ch i ld? ' 
And round from a l l the world the voices came 
'life know no t , and we Know not why we moan', 
( 1 1 . 64-66), 
This desolate goddess mother "started from every eagle 
poak," "poorod throu^ h^ tomb nnd oave," 'thridded' through 
the "black heart of all the woods" till she came to the 
Fates themselves, spinning "the lives of men," and even they 
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could not t e l l he r of her l o p t c h i l d . She did not r e s t 
t i l l she had dlpcovered the wherejabouta of her daugh te r , 
and on coming to know the c o m p l i c i t y of the h i g h e s t amongst 
t he god3-v--.Zeus himself , he r own husband i n h e r agony 
she cha l lenged even him us she cursed the "Gods of Heaven." 
Demeter 's moving pearch , we su rmise , i s v i b r a n t with the 
p o e t ' s own sorrow at the denth of h i s son L i o n e l . " I t 
45 t e a r s me to p i e c e s , he would s a y . . , . " 
A noteworthy fact t h a t emerges at t h i s j u n c t u r e i s 
t h e i n o r d i n a t e l y long time a f t e r which Tennyson undertook 
t h e composi t ion of a poem on Greek mythology. When we take 
i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n o i l the mythicnl poems of Tennyson 
(oxcludlnR tho r rv lnod "Tithonun" nnd " T i r o n i n n " ) , wo 
f ind tho t "Dpmetpr nnd Pempphono" wan oomponod a f t o r a gap 
of about f i f t y y e a r s . The myth ica l poems p r i o r to t h i s 
were " U l y s s e s , " "Tithonj' nnd " T i r e s i o s , " w r i t t e n on the 
d e a t h of Hallam between 1855-35. The i n t e r v e n i n g pe r iod 
was one of achievements and happiness fo r t h e p o e t . Tragedy 
had s t ruck once aga in in the form of his s o n ' s d e a t h . This 
45 . FauBset w r i t e s ; 
"In A p r i l , 1 8 8 6 , he l o s t h i s son L i o n e l , who was 
r e t u r n i n g from I n d i a . I t was ' a g r i e f as deep as l i f e 
or t h o u g h t ' . The boy had always been so a f f e c t i o n a t e , 
u n s e l f i s h and capable ; a b r i g h t , usefu l fu tu re lay 
before him, and the thought of h i s l o n e l y moonlight 
b u r i a l in t h e Hed Coa, wi th u U the waste of mmihood i t 
impl ied , and the unu t t e r ed fa rewel l s of a f a t h e r ' s l o v e , 
ht^unted the dreojns of Tennynon. ' I t t e a r s mo to p i e c e s ' , 
he would s ay . . . . " 
(Tennyson, p . 276) . 
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poem 1 P r o l u t e d to i t , nlthou,^';h n t rnn^oly enough, iJnllam 
Tennynon in A Wernolr doop not mention nny connec t ion of 
46 
th lP poem to T<1on<>l'(i denlh . Dahl ontfibl 1 nliPn tho l ink 
with tlio ar>^umfml j 
Throu^^h l i n e 125 the poem i s a sti'on^i^iy emot iona l 
account of the ('[rlevinfi m o t h e r ' s oonrch for he r l o s t 
daughter . Here the poem l o g i c a l l y and d ra iua l i ca l ly 
could have ended. Demeter, havinj? t empora r i ly regained 
her daughte r , once again b l e s s e s the f i e l d s ; the 
rhythmic s e a s o n a l a l t e r n a t i o n of dea th and b i r t h can 
begin,, But , probably t h i n k i n g of the very r e c e n t l o s s 
of h i s son L i o n e l . . . , Tennyson i s u n s a t i s f i e d by the 
simple pagan n a r r a t i v e and adds to i t h i s "frame" of 
C h r i s t i a n h o p e . . . . 47 
Ttie s o u r c e s of t h i s poem are "Homeric Hymn to Demeter," 
Ov id ' s Metamorphosis and Fastj^. As motherhood 
46. In A Fomoir. I I , p . %f[, nbout Lho fonrn in oT "Domoter 
and ^Persephone," Hallam simply wr i t e s : 
"The poem from which the book was named was w r i t t e n a t 
my requfpt , becnuse I knew t h a t he cons idered Demeter 
one of the most b e a u t i f u l types of motherhood." 
47 . Curbis Dahl, "Tennyson's Modern Frames f o r Mytho log ies , " 
In V i c t o r i a n S t u d i e s , V o l . i (1950) , p . 357. 
4 8 . The Poems of Tennyson, p . 1375. The Hymn i s reproduced 
i n Appendix I I , B i i , pp . 244-267. 
P a t e r w r i t e s t h a t t h e myth of Demeter i s unique i n 
i t s e l f . Although "Alien i n some r e s p e c t s from the 
genuine t r a d i t i o n s of Greek mythology, a r e l i c of the 
e a r l i e r i n h a b i t a n t s of Greece, and having but a s u b o r d i -
nate p lace i n the r e l i g i o n of Homer, i t ye t a s s e r t e d 
i t s i n t e r e s t , l i t t l e by l i t t l e , and took a complex hold 
on the minds of the Greeks, becoming f i n a l l y t h e c e n t r a l 
and the most popular sub j ec t of t h e i r n a t i o n a l worsh ip . " 
(Greek S t u d i e s . 1895; r p t . , London: 
Macmillan anH" Co.Ltd. ,1922, p . 8 1 ) . 
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was the chief concern of the poet , he leaves out incidents 
l i k e the goddess 's serving as a nurse to Demophoon, 
Metaneira 's discovery of her pu t t ing the chi ld in f i r e , 
and her eventual departure from Celeue' palace and l a t e r 
brooding in the temple bu i l t in her honour by the king. 
Tennyson's treatment of the myth is not a mere k n i t t i n g 
4.Q together of mater ia l from the sources but c r e a t i v e . ^ 
The poem begins a f t e r Persephone has been won back and 
brought to her (Demeter) on the f ie lds of Enna, and ends 
with the mother and daughter embracing each o the r as 
Persephone gradually gets accustomed to the daylight and 
her surroundings, Demeter, in the meanwhile, nar ra tes 
her own suffer ing a t her loss and her wild, u n t i r i n g , 
00arch unt i l she f inal ly goto hor buck. The main th rus t 
i n th is poem i s on the union of mother and daughter 
through the power of motherhood. The poe t ' s 
extraordinary insight into the natu-re of myth, his 
a b i l i t y to r e l a t e a pr ivate or soc ia l d i s t r e s s to 
the rad ica l d u a l i t i e s of human experience, makes a 
poet ic triumph out of personal despair . 50 
49. Tennyson had said to his biographer son Hallam that he 
did not wish to give "a mere r^chauff^ of old legends." 
His attempt was to put them in a new frame with some-
thing modern about them. 
(See A Memoir. I I , p . 364). 
50. G.R. Stange, "Tennyson's Mythology : A Study of 
'Demeter and Persephone' ," C r i t i c a l Essays on the 
Poetry of Tennyson, p . 150. 
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Tennyson's Demeter aasumes the character of the universal 
mother. She embodies the s p i r i t of motherhood in i t s 
various manifestat ions : 
CJhild, when thou wert p:one, 
I envied humHn wlven, nnd nented b i r d s , 
Yea, the cubbed l ioness ; went in search of thee 
Through many a palace, many a cot, and gave 
Thy b reas t t o a i l ing infants in the n i ^ t . 
( 1 1 . 52-55). 
Demeter Is consoled only when she wine back Persephone 
from Hades and her 'Dark One' . The power of motherhood 
subdues oven the gods. Through the establishment of t h i s 
power the poet also seems to e s t ab l i sh his own f a i t h in 
the immortality of the soul . 
I t can be said that j u r t as the set of poemB^ ''^ The 
Choric l3ongp* represents Tennyson's view of a r t , the group 
of poemR on Greek mythlonl women epitomize hie concept of 
women. And jufit as his love of a r t had taken roots in his 
young mind at Somersby, his concept of women had been 
imperceptibly fonnulated by the constant company of his 
often i l l - u sed mother, and the rapport that exis ted between 
him and her . 
In the poems grouped as Tennyson's poems with 
mythicel Greek women as protagonis ts we find undertones of 
a tension between the poe t ' s devotion to pure a r t and his 
sense of s o c i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . The poems can be taken 
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to be a continuation of the theme of "The Choric Songs" at 
a Bubtorraneouo l e v e l . In "Hero to Loundor," Hero in ukin 
to the Muoep, nnd Iho irlnnii lf< hor ntjodn. Ohe t r l on to 
r e s t r a i n Leander, the u r l i n l , frojji InKiUfe' a piungo into the 
Btormy sea of l i f e and croBO i t in i tu violent oluU). The 
Garden of the Hepperidon lo nymbolic of the world of ar t 
In "Tho Ilonporldfifi" nnd tho '^^ndon ftjiplf)' of I tn orention, 
In "Oonono" tho golden npplo in the 'guerdon' of beauty. 
The conl l ic t among the goddesses is a p ro jec t ion of the 
conf l ic t within the poet himself, the conf l ic t between h is 
i n s t i n c t i v e leaning towards a r t - f o r - a r t ' a sake and the 
compulsion of the duty imposed on him. The choice of Paris 
i s c ruc ia l as i t is not a free choice between pure a r t and 
r e a l i t y l i k e t h a t of the Lotos-Eaters . I t is severely 
l imited for in "Oenone" i t bo i l s down to h is choice of 
Helen, the "guerdon," and not Aphrodite, the p r inc ip l e of 
pure art.. Valerie P i t t makes the following observation on 
the l ines from "Oenone" quoted below: 
What he chooses i s not an Aphrodite who represents the 
charms of the aes the t i c l i f e , but the b a i t she holds 
out to him, the wanton Helen. The presence of Oenone, 
the discarded mis t ress , defines the s t a t u s of h i s choice; 
i t i s not a noble worship of beauty but an i l l i c i t 
love . The overtones of sensual self-indulgence in the 
descr ipt ion of Aphrodite are t r ans fe r red to his choice, 51 
51. Valerie P i t t , Tennyson Laureate (London, Baurie and 
Rockliffe, l96Ty7 p. 52. 
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Tdminn Aphrodltf^ bonut1fu l7^ ' l ] ! ! "^ iS- ' ' ' 
Fresh as the foam, new-bathed in Paphian we l l s , 
With ropy olrndftr fjnpprn backward drew 
Prom her warm brows and bosom her deep ha i r 
Ambrosial, polden round her lucid th roa t 
And shoulder : from the v i o l e t s her l i g h t foot 
Shone rosy-white, and o ' e r her rounded form 
Between the shadows of the vine-bunches 
Floated the glowing s u n l i g h t s , as she moved. 
(11 , 170-178). 
P a l l a s , the goddess of reason and war, had offered him a 
" l i f e of oelf-achlevprnont." in refuging her offer for the 
sake of Helen, he chooses not a r t but sensual s e l f -
indulgonco vhich destroys both him and I l i o n . The Lotos-
Bators of "The Choric Songn" opted for pure a r t which resu l ted 
in t h o l r wlthdrowal from the world of sooiu l reopone ib i l i ty 
In to that of tbp oontomplntlon of n r t . "Denirter nnd Persephone," 
t oo , has been in te rpre ted as an al legory of fioetic c r e a t i v i t y , 
Stange says: 
. . . the Yale of Enna, c losely resembles c e r t a i n recurrent 
scenes in Tennyson's poetry , locat ions which are symbolic 
of the proper home of the s p i r i t . . . . Persephone . . . 
cleai'ly the personi f ica t ion of f e r t i l i t y . . . may also 
express the pr inc ip le of poe t ic c r ea t i v i t y . . . . 55(a) 
and elaborates 
The descent and the r e su r rec t ion of Persephone are . . . 
Tennyson's sense of the p o e t ' s penetra t ion of the realm 
of imagination, of the forbidden region of shadows which 
must be entered before the highest beauty or the highest 
meaning of experience may be perceived. 53(b) 
52, Valerie P i t t , Tennycon Laurea te , p . 53. 
53(a ) , G-.R. Stange, o p . c i t . . p . 143. 
53(b) . I b i d . , p . 144. 
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Viewed i n t h i s l i f^ht , "Semele" may be s a i d to be a 
v a r i a t i o n on the same theme. P a r R l l e l t o P e r s e p h o n e ' s 
depcent nnd r e p u r r e c t i o n cnn be put Semele'p a n n i h i l a t i o n 
on being face to face with the l i g h t of t h e g r e a t e s t and 
hl/4i^nl Pxpor lpnco, wfilch Ixjtii nnnlliJ Lnlfn niid c r t 'n lon . 
Whilo Sotnoln porlnlion, tl>o r r f n t i o n tJvnwlnniin^, \n her l ivon 
on . Tho ' t r u t h ' of l i f e nnd ' e x p e r i e n c e ' nlone give b i r t h 
t o pure p o e t r y . In "Demeter and Persephone" i t i s r e a l i z e d 
through the 'Dark One ' , i n "Semele ," through h i e b r o t h e r , 
t h e 'B r igh t o n e ' . Both "Semele" and "Demeter and Persephone" 
can be t r e a t e d as myths of r e g e n e r a t i o n and c r e a t i o n , 
wherein Semele and Demeter a re l i k e the p o e t . Stange says 
t h a t Demeter i s akin to t h e s e n s i t i v e mind s e a r c h i n g for 
c r e a t i v i t y . Both t h e poems may then be s a i d t o c e l e b r a t e 
(what Stange says f o r the t h i r d s e c t i o n of only "Demeter 
and Persephone") "the p r e c a r i o u s triumph of l i f e and 
f e r t i l i t y over d e a t h , " as Demeter says to Persephone: 
"So i n t h i s p l e a s a n t va l e we s t a n d a g a i n , / The f i e l u of . 
Enna now once more a b l a z e / With flowers t h a t b r i g h t e n as 
thy foo ts tep f a l l s . . . . ' ( n • 34 -36) . 
In "Semele ," as she i s be ing consumed by t h e b l az ing 
b r i g h t n e s s of the "Bright One," Semele says to Bacchus: "But 
54. G.R. S t ange , op . c a t . , p . 147. 
55 . Ib^id.., r - 145. 
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t h o u , my BOn, who fihnlt bf ho rn / Whfn 1 nin nnhor , to 
d e l i s t the world" ( 1 1 . 1?-13) witli the t roop of 
Rnccahnn/il Innn, 
Rushing in cadence, 
All In o r ' to r , 
P lunging down the viney v a l l e y s — 
( 1 1 . 2b-2ti). 
Here the "viney v a l l e y o " can be equated with ElyBium or 
t h e f i e l d s of Enna. But Stange p o i n t s out t h a t Tennyson's 
f i e l d of Enna " i n t e n t i o n a l l y echoes . . . M i l t o n ' s d e s c r i p t i o n 
56 
of the Garden of Eden" : 
Not t h a t f o i r e f i e ld 
Of Enna where P roee rp in g a t h e r i n g f l o u r s , 
He r se l f a f a i r e r f loure by gloomie .fiig. 
Was g a t h e r e d , which caused Seres a l l t h a t pa in 
To seek h e r throu/rh t h e World . . . 
. . . might wi th t h i s P a r a d i s e 
0^ Mf IL n t r i v o . . . . 
( P a r a d i s e Los t , Bk IV, 1 1 . 268-275) . 
He con t inues : 
Imaginary p l a c e s analogous t o the Eden g a r d e n 
a r e abundant i n Tennyson's poems; they u s u a l l y 
suggest a refuge from a c t i v e l i f e , a r e t r e a t 
to the p a s t ( a s i n "The Hespe r ides" cu:i4"Maud") , 
or a sac red bower of p o e t i c i n s p i r a t i o n ( a s i n 
"The P o e t ' s Mind") . 57 
56, The l i n e s from Parad ise L o s t , Bk IV, quoted, and 
commented on, by Q.R, S t ange , o p . c i t . , p . 145. 
57 . I b i d . , p p . 145-146. 
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Mt. Ida may be added to the l i s t of these loca t ions along 
with the I s l e of the Sea-Fair ies and the L o t o s - I s l e . 
Althoup;h nome of tho£iP poems were composed af ter 
a lapse of more than fjfty yenre, Tennyson's bas ic approach 
to Greek myths remnined the fifjrr.e. For him they were 
vehicleg for the expression of his Innermost concerns and 
conf l ic ts as well as his concepts and creed. These poems 
on Greek mythical women r e f l e c t h i s views on love , marriage, 
and motherhood on the one hand, and are r e l a t e d to "The 
Choric Songs," (Chapter I ) , on the other , for along with 
them they throw l igh t on his a t t i t u d e towards the r e l a t i o n -
chip between ar t and the a r t i s t . 
CHAPTER I I I 
POEMS WITH GREEK MYTHICAL HEROES AS PROTAGONISTS 
The Choric Songe stemmed from Tennyson's dilemma in a r t , the 
poems on mythical women were insp i red by his admiration for 
women as ousta iners of socie ty , and the poems with mythical 
heroes as pro tagonis t s were born from his soulful cogi tat ions 
on tho loso of his friond Arthur Hcdlum. 
The fact of Tennyson and Hallam's f r iendship and i t s 
immortalization in "In Momoriam" i s well known. This fr iend-
sh ip may be said to be the fulfilment of an inheren t , long 
cherished dream of h i s Somersby days. The young Tennyson 
f e l t the need of a fr iend, i n s p i t e of the company of his 
brothers and s i s t e r s . Prom amongst the poems of t h i s period, 
i n two poems, "Friendship" and "Tho Dying Man to Hie Friend," 
tho poet extols the virtues of friendship, saying that i t 
alone gives solace to the parting soul of man and to the 
heart "racked and riven / By the hot shafts of baleful 
2 
calumny." When the spirit of man is driven to despair, it 
advises his "lonely grief" to lean on it and "pour" within 
1. In the stanza given below, from "In Memoriam", he affirms 
that Arthur Hallam was dearer to him than his own brothers: 
My Arthur, whom I shall not see 
Till all my widowed race be run; 
Dear as the mother to the eon. 
More than my brothers are to me. 
(IX, 11. 17-20) 
2. "Friendship," The Poems of Tennyson (11. 14-15), p.114. 
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i t s ear "the t a l e of mipory." But the poet feela tha t 
friendnhlp seldom abidep in t h i s world, and s ince his heart 
yoarnn for i t and doopuirn of i t , in "Friondohip", in u 
voice ohnrgGd with emotion ho asks , "But where a r t thou,thou 
comet of an a g e , / Thou phoenix of a century?" ( 1 1 . 19-20) 
and answers t ha t the notion of i t s existence i s but fancy i 
"Perchance/ Thou a r t but of those fables which engage/ And 
hold the minds of men in giddy t r a n c e . " ( 1 1 . 20-22). "The 
Dying Man to His Friend," in r e t rospec t , appears to portend 
Tennyson's loss of his friend as something pre-ordained. 
"Friendship" and "The Dying Man to His Friend," taken toge ther , 
seem to say t h a t the poet almost despaired to find a true 
friend in l i f e , and feared t h a t even i f he found one, death 
would snatch him away from him. I t i s a s t range coincidence 
t h a t -ttiis i s what ac tual ly happened, Hallam died on 
September 15,1833, a t Vienna, and the news of h i s death 
reached Somersby on October 1, 1833. 
Hallam's death was "the most s ign i f ican t s ing le event 
i n Tennyson's l i f e and more than anything else'itdotermined 
the course of h i s mindo" I t caused a break i n Tennyson's 
p o e t i c career t h a t separated the lotos-world of h i s Cambridge 
days from the r e s t of h is l i f e . Yet, a born poet t ha t he was, 
3 . Charles Tennyson, Alfred Tennyson, p . 14"4' 
4 . Valerie P i t t , Tennvson Laureate , p . 78. 
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g r i e f flowed through hie pen in verse . This to him was his 
only hope to keep a hold on himself : 
But, for the unquiet heart and bra in , 
A use in measured language l i e s ; 
The sad mechanic exerc i se , 
Like dul l na rco t i c s , numbing pain, 
(" In Memoriam," V,11. 5-8)» 
Some f ru i t s of t h i s "sad mechanic exercise" are the following 
poems : 
"Prom Sorrow Sorrow Yet Is Born," "Hark, the Dogs 
Howl?" "Ifhispere," "On a Mourner," "Youth," "Oh, tha t 
' twere PoBsible," "Break, Break, Break," "Ulysses ," 
"Titbonus,," " T i r e s i a s , " "Morte <i* Arthur," "The Two Voices," 
and "In Memoriam," the composition of which was spread over 
seventeen yea r s . Amongst these poems, "Ulysses," "Tithonus" 
and "Tires ias" stand out as poems on Greek mythical heroes. 
"Ulysses" was composed soon a f t e r Tennyson got the news of 
5 
Hallaxn's death and the other two were a l so , i n i t i a l l y , 
composed round about the same per iod, i . e . , 1853-54. But 
"Ulysses" was f i r s t published i n 1842, "Tithonus" in 1860, 
and "Tires ias" in 1885. I t i s ra ther d i f f i c u l t to point out 
5. Christopher Ricks in the headnote to "Ulysses" in The Poems 
of Tennypon, p . 5601 s t a t e s t h a t i t was wr i t ten soon af te r 
llallam's (ieath. The poem i s dated October 20, 1833 in the 
Heath MS. The nem of Hallam's death reached the Tennyeons 
at Soniersby on October 1, 1833. 
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which v/an the puom or vihich were the f i r s t i iner. that burst 
forth when he experienced the agony of the l o s s on hearing 
about IlaLlam's death. But amongst the poems spec i f ica l ly 
dated, "Ulysses" could be a f a i r (jueso as being the f i r s t 
fu l l effusion on a tragedy of t h i s dimension. Amongst the 
mythical poems of Tennyson, t h i s poem could be sa id to mark 
the junction of the two phases of his poet ic career — tha t 
of the lotos-world of his Cambridge days, and the r e s t of 
hlg l i f e . 
I t i s noteworthy tha t Dante is re la ted to both 
"Ulyener" ond "In Memoriam," two poems of r a t h e r different 
genres , y<?t emanating from the sAme source of i n s p i r a t i o n ~ 
Hallam'fl doath. Tennyson hod acquired an understanding of 
7 
Danto from Hn]lftm.' Tho chief rourco of "Ulyooeo" woo 
"Inferno" in The Divine Comedy. thoi;igh the genes is of the 
hero himself was in Homer's Odyssey. 
Cr i t i cs have generally conceded that "Ulysses" i s a 
personal a l l egory . The ambiguity that has remained unresolved, 
howovor, l ion in tho opening pfirungo of tho pooin. liow and 
6. Tho l inoo, "and vi le i t woro/ For nonio three ounci to otoro 
and hoard myself" ("Ulysses," 11 . 28-29), seem to indicate 
that a f t e r three days of benumbing inQct lv l ty a t tho news, 
he t r i ed t o co l lec t himself and perhaps e i t h e r began 
"Ulyrmen" or contomplnted tho poem. 
7 . Valerie P i t t , o p . c i t . . p . 114. 
8 . Appendix I I I , C, pp. 268-271 and Ci, pp. 272-274. 
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why doeo thp hero of the poet of the henrth nnd home re jec t 
h i s hearth and home in "Ulyspes" and that too when Penelope 
i s no Guinevere, Telemachup i s a responsible eon, and as 
per Odyssey Ulysses' father l e a r t e s i s s t i l l a l i v e . I t i s 
t h i s re jec t ion t h a t seems to make the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of the 
poet with the hero d i f f i c u l t . His de re l i c t i on of duty and 
yet his j u s t i f i c a t i o n of i t in the words: 
I t l i t t l e p ro f i t s thnt an id le kin^, 
By th i s s t i l l hearth, among these barren crags; 
Matched with an agdd wife, I mete and dole 
Unequal laws unto a savago race, 
That hoard, and s leep , and feed, and know not me. 
( 1 1 . 1-5). 
hae intr igued most of the cr j t jc t ) , Dnum feolp tha t thone 
l i n e s "hardly avoid the charge of inconsis tency."^ Chiasson 
says that "Ulysses" rany be read BS a "drojnntic presenta t ion 
of a man who has f a i th ne i the r in the gods nor consequently 
in the necesRity of preserving order in hie kingdom or his 
10 
own l i f e , " But both these comments run counter to Tennyson's 
own statement as given by James Knowles : "There i s more about 
myself in 'Ulysses ' , which was wr i t t en under the sense of loss 
and a l l that had gone by, but t ha t s t i l l l i f e must oe fought 
out to the end. I t was more wr i t t en with the feel ing of his 
9. P.F. Baum, Tennyson Sixty Years After, p . 301. 
10 . E.J . Ch3-asBon, " 'Ulysses ' A Re- in te rp re t a t ion , " in 
Cr i t i ca l Essays on the Poetry of Tennyson, p . 172. 
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l l 
l o se upon me thsn many poems in ' I n Menioriam'." Thle etatoment 
ciGnrly Indicntcn thnl U.o poom linr! n deeply nubjective note, 
with each sect ion re f lec t ing some in t e rna l turmoil or pain, 
Beum, ChtiLBBOn anrl c r i t i c s l ike them appear to delink 
Tennyflon the poet from Tennyson the man and do not take 
cognisance of Tennyson's mental s t a t e at the time of the 
corapoRJtlon of the poem. His f a t h e r ' s death had created 
many problems which were a^K^ftvated by the death of Hallamo 
Valerie P i t t po in ts out that a f t e r fiev. Dr. Tennyson's 
death, circumstances forced him to become tiie head of the 
Somersby household consist ing of brothers and s i e t e r s of 
d i f f i c u l t temperaments, beset with problems of career , 
marriage, nervous i l l ne s s e t c . Added to t h i s , Frederick, 
Charles and Alfred were being compelled by t h e i r grandfather 
t o take orders ins tead of going back to Cambridge. Frederick 
and Alfred were t o t a l l y unsuited to the c l e r i c a l profession 
and opposed the move which coused a great deal of family 
f r i c t i o n find tens ion . S t i l l , the houpehold had to be run 
and Individual needs looked a f t e r . He had to shoulder the 
1 2 burden of the day-to-day problems of the Somersby home. 
In t h i s , and in almost everything "the Somersby hou.iehold 
1 1. Quoted by Douglas Bush in Mythology and the Romantic 
f radi t ion in English Poetry, p . ^09. 
12. Valerie P i t t , o p . c i t . . pp. 49-50. 
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was ovef^^hadoved by the disapproving control exercised 
1 3 from Bayone Manor." 
Though Tennyson had become the "head of the family" 
he was a most powerless head for the "purse s t r i n g s " were 
cont ro l led by grandfather Tennyson, the "ult imate arbiter." 
Charles d' Eyncourt, the favoured son, supported the e lder 
Tonnyeon'o approach in everything about the Somersby Tennysons 
and thu«3, when Alfred wonted to go back to Cambridge, there 
1 5 WQO v l r tuo l ly no one to look up to for support . ^ His t o t a l 
dependence on hie grandfather for means to t a ck l e the 
various problems according to his (grandfa ther ' s ) wishes, 
l e f t no room for his own i n i t i a t i v e . This must have 
g rea t ly depressed him. 
!l?he d i f f i c u l t i e s the f i r s t five l ines of "Ulysses" 
presen t to the c r i t i c s a r i s e because they f a i l to view 
Tennyson in the t o t a l i t y of hie s i t u a t i o n and focus the i r 
a t t e n t i o n only on the poe t ' s bereaveii.ent on Hallam's death. 
The poem t r u l y has much more about Tennyson than even 
"In Memoriam," for "In Memoriam" i s about h is g r ie f , fai th 
and doubt, and the ultimate r e s t o r a t i o n of his f a i t h . The 
13 . Valerie P i t t , o p . c i t . . p . 79. 
14. I b id . , p . 49. 
15. Phi l ip Hendernon writesi "When Alfred l o f t Cnmbridge thore 
eeemod l i t t l e l ikelihood of h i s re turning the re to take a 
degree. ' I to ld him tha t i t was a useless expense unleoo 
he meant to go in to the Church', hie uncle Charles wrote 
to Biayons." 
(Tennyson Poet and Prophet.Po24) 
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autoblogrnphical stanzao of "In Meraorlajn" t h a t r e f l e c t l i f e 
a t Someroby nre montly re lnted to the family in i t s r e l a t i o n -
ship to Hallam, whereao "IJlyBaeB" r e f l e c t s the immediate 
problems confronting Tennyson. 
Symbolic mode i s Tennyson's favourite s t y l e . His 
statement t h a t there is more about himself in "Ulysses," 
which was wr i t t en under the sense of loss and a l l t ha t had 
/^ono by, i s but half the t r u th i f looked at merely from th© 
view point of Tennyson's g r i e f on his f r i e n d ' s death. As 
a matter of f a c t , t h i s gr ief had, i n a way, aggravated his 
sorrow on h is f a t h e r ' s death, and made him fee l unbearably 
lonely in facing the various problems tha t surrounded him. 
Tennyson's s i t u a t i o n in i t s t o t a l i t y with h i s re la t ionsh ips 
with the r e s t of the world and h i s own immediate family i s 
as important as the bereavement in gauging the depth of th i s 
c ryp t ic s ta tement . Hallam had been a p i l l a r of s t rength 
16, J.H. Buckley throws l i g h t on Tennyson's s i t u a t i o n in the 
following words: 
"Tennyson had indeed been close to nervous collapse 
ever s ince his f a the r ' s death in March. His sense of 
bereavement, greater than he could have an t i c ipa ted , 
had led him into a not unfamiliar hypochondr ia . . . . 
A r e a l source of his misery was no doubt the burden of 
r e spons ib i l i t y which had been th rus t upon him in his 
new pos i t ion as v i r t u a l head of the whole uneapy 
establishment a t Somersby. He s t i l l wished to return 
to Cambridge and, in order to do so, was almost wil l ing 
to sa t i s fy his grandfa ther ' s roquirement tha t lie plan 
to en te r holy orders . But he knew tha t he had no *call ' 
to the Church; . . . .He considered himself e s s e n t i a l l y 
the a r t i s t , but , despi te the counsel of the Apostles, 
he was not at a l l sure how a r t might su s t a in society 
or even give him a means of self-support." 
(Tennyson the Growth of a Poet, |3-42..) 
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for him in many waye. He "alone understood his problems, 
(andj strove to fo r t i fy in him the sense of dedicat ion." ' 
1 8 And now Hall am too had died. 
iJlysses i s the persona of Tennyson, the "King" of 
Somersby, with i t s " e t i l l hea r th , " for i t has euITered 
two loBSOB, Dr. Tennyoon'o, and now lluiiajn's. This can be 
17. J.H. Buckley, Tenavson the Growth of a Poet , p . 42. 
18, Hallam Tennyson in A Memoir. I ( p . 72) r e fe r s to 
"the double loss^of Tennyson, t h a f o f h is fa ther 
Rnd of hip fr iend" In linen incorporated in 
"In Memoriam" : 
AR down the gnrden-walks T move, 
Two s p i r i t s of a diverse love 
Contend for loving masterdom. 
-90-
19 
gl impsed In some pasBa^es of "In Memoriam." He i s an 
" i d l e k ing" f o r he has no scope to ac t on h i s own i n i t i a t i v e 
and no f inance t o manage h i s "kingdom" as he wants t o . The 
19. The fo l lowing two stunzue from "in Memoriam" are l i k e 
an e x p o s i t i o n of the phrase "by t h i s s t i l l h e a r t h " i 
For by t h e hear th t h e ch i ld ren s i t 
Cold i n t h a t atmosphere of Death, 
And s c a r c e endure t o draw the b r e a t h . 
Or l i k e to noioelGse phantoms f l i t : 
But open converse in t h e r e none, 
So much the v i t a l s p i r i t s s ink 
To 000 thn vncfirit c h n l r , and t h i n k , 
'How good! how kind! and he i s g o n e ' . 
(XX, 1 1 . 13 -20 ) . 
Tiio ntfin/Mfi /.^Ivon ho low, nlno from "In Memorium" aro 
a reminder of t he once joyous household which makes 
the s i l e n c e of the p r e s e n t " e t i l l heai ' th" of "Ulysses" 
come a l i v e by c o n t r a s t nnd r e f l e c t s the f u l l import 
of t h e phrase i n r e l a t i o n to h i s own home: 
At our old pantimes i n the h a l l 
We gambolled, making vain p re tence 
Of g l a d n e s s , with an awful sense 
Of one mute Shadow watching a l l . 
( XXX, 1 1 . 5 - 8 ) . 
Then echo - l i ke our vo ices rang; 
We sung , though every eye was dim, 
A merry song we sang with him 
L a s t yea r : impetuously we sang : 
(XXX, 1 1 . 13 -16 ) . 
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f u t i l l t y of ouch Q nl tunt lon in noundod in tho very f i ro t 
linOD of tho poom i 
I t l i t t l e p rof i t s t h a t an id le king, 
By t h i s s t i l l hea r th , among these barren crags 
Matched with anog^d ivife, I mete and dole 
Unequal laws unto a savage race . 
That hoard, and s l e e p , and feed^and know not me, 
( 1 1 . 1-5). 
The exacting requirements of looking a f te r h i s temperamental 
and d i f f i cu l t s i b l i n g s , with t h e i r ai lments , seem to make 
him turn them, metaphorically, in to "a savage race" in 
the poem. His work i s to "mete and dole" "unequal laws" 
t o them. "Unequal," here means, not in the same measure, 
but dispensation to each according to his need. "Laws" 
stands for the advice and guidance he must have been 
g iv ing to hie brothers and s i s t e r s to reorganize t h e i r 
l i v e o . The word "savage" genera l ly connotes b r u t a l i t y and 
v io lence , but i t i s s ign i f ican t t ha t Ulysses does not 
accuse the Ithacans of v io lence . Their only acts of 
' savagery ' appear to be "to hoard, and feed, and s l eep , 
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and know not me." Weighed down by t h e i r own individual 
maladies,his brothers and s i s t e r s , who are akin t o the 
I thacans , are reduced merely to the l eve l of ea t ing and 
s leeping, and have become immune to t he f iner things of 
l i f e . Tennyson feels tha t he i s wasting h i s time and 
t a l e n t on them. 
20. Valerie P i t t i n Tennyson Laureate , p . 79f writes about 
the d i f fe ren t maladies and exacting needs of the 
individuals of the Somersby household of which Tennyson 
was the head. 
Septimus and Edward were ge t t i ng mentally i l l , Emily 
had taken to a "prolonged bout of Gothic sufferingi ' 
We can sEiy tha t they had been reduced to a s t a t e 
in which they could no longer appreciate his poet ic 
gend.U8. 
Phi l ip Henderson, in Tennyson.Poet and Prophet. 
p« 90, shows t h a t there was no appreciat ion of 
Tennyson's poet ic powers by h is r e l a t ions a t Bayons 
Manor. His uncle Charles refused to acknowledge i t 
even when he had been made Poet Laureate, When he 
heard the news he i s reported to have s a i d , "Horrid 
rubbish indeed! What a d i s c r ed i t i t i s t h a t Br i t i sh 
t a s t e and Poetry should have such a represen ta t ive 
before the Nations of the Earth and Pos te r i ty^" 
Keeping t h i s in mind i t appears that grandfather 
Tennyson and uncle Charles could a lso be included 
in the metaphor "savage r a c e , / That hoard and sleep 
and feed, and know not me," for both of them fa i l ed 
to i»eaognise Tennyson's genius . 
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'Hhe most in t r iguing phrase , ensconced between these 
l i n e s 1B where Ulysses re fers to Penelope as "an agdd wife," 
This ooiild be a phraao picked up from The lleroidos of Ovid 
from Penelope's eplst lG to UlyoeeB. She ends the l e t t e r 
with J 
Ao for myoelf, who when you l e f t my olde was but a 
g i r l , though you should come straightway, I sure ly sha l l 
seem grown an aged dame. 21 
The use Tennyson makes of i t imparts realism to the 
s i t u a t i o n of UlysoOD and Penelope in the myth. He oalle 
himself and his mariners also "old" — "Free h e a r t s , 
free foreheads - you and 1 are o l d . " ( l i n e 49) . But the 
reference to Penelope as the 'a^ed wife' has a symbolical 
implioation t o o . I t oan be tnken to otand for t h e mlpery 
22 t h a t would not lenve him. Since as lon<? back as he 
oould rpmember, there were memories of unwholesome scenes, 
frayed tempers, a wronged, dipsomaniac f a the r , a s i l e n t l y 
suffer ing mother. Then death deprived him of the s h e l t e r 
of h i s fa ther f i r s t , and the s t reng th and solace of his 
2 1 , Grant Showerman, t r a n s . , Heroides and Amores by Ovid 
(London : The Loeb Class ica l Library, William Heinmann, 
New York : G.P. Putnam's Sons, MGM XXI), p . l 9 . 
22. In "In Momoriam," too, he equates 'sorrow' with 
wife; 
0 borrow, wil t thou l i v e with me 
No casual mis t ress , bu te wife, 
My bosom-friend and half of l i f e ; 
As I confess i t needs must be . . . . 
(LIX, 11 . 1-4) 
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friend soon al'tez-. The "aged wife" therefore , metuphori-
ca l l y , is the over loyal mJoery, an ineeparablo poj-tner in 
l i f e . Thono IJnon thun ntnte that he flndo no pubntnnc© 
In puoh klngnhlp, j^ nd }\our.f> wnntp to louvo ouch n kJn^dom 
and wif0» and go forth in nearch of new worldo. 
In I t s a l l ego r i ca l mode the poem seems to v a c i l l a t e 
between the i ron i c and the romantic mood. I t becomeB 
i ron ic when the reference is to Tennyson's home l i f e , and 
poignantly romantic with reference to his own oepi ra t ione , 
dreams, and ambitions which a re on the verge of co: lapse , 
as ho t r i o s desperately to r e t r i e v e them. If the f i r s t 
passage, by the mode of i n d i r e c t i o n , is about h i s family 
l i f e , the second ( 1 1 . 6-32) i s an a l l egor i ca l p resen ta t ion 
of the world of I n t e l l e c t jn which Tennyaon was no l e s s 
an adventurer than UlysBeB was in the physical world. In 
Somersby he used to explore h i s f a the r ' s l i b r a r y and during 
the Cambridge per iod, the vast expanse of knowledge tha t 
opened up before him at the Universi ty, gave him an endless 
appe t i t e for i t . The l ines : 
Much have I seen and known: c i t i e s of men 
ilnd manners, c l imates , counci ls , governments, 
Myself not l e a s t , but honoured of them a l l ; 
jlnd drunk del ight of b a t t l e with my pee r s , 
Par on the r inging pla ins of windy Troy, 
( 1 1 . 15-17) 
show the increas ing v i s t a of h is uiideretanding and knowledge 
a t Cambridge. The company of the Apostles, the pressure of 
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t h e l r creed, the heated debuteQ urid endieee arguments 
amongst them were akin to the "dei i^ht of b a t t l e with my 
p e e r s , " which "(Jlyesee" was "drunk" with. To be "an id le 
k ing , " cons t r ic ted within the confines of a "kingdom" of 
"barren crs^s" and "savages" was uninspir ing, d u l l , and 
oppressive. The world of the mind seen through the 
"arch" of his experience, gleams in front of him, tempting 
him to explore i t s untravelled regions and not vegetate in 
t h i s "kingdom." Wasting his time in mundane tasks i s not 
h ie concept of l i f e . He bel ieves in a ful l -blooded, ac t ive , 
and finiitful ex is tence , and feels tha t there i s so much to 
be seen and done in the world tha t one l i f e i s too short 
a time for i t . In his Cambridge days when tragedy had not 
yet s t ruck him, he had wri t ten a sonnet, "Li fe , " r e f l ec t ing 
h is a t t i t ude towards i t : 
Way suffers human l i f e so soon ecl ipse? 
For I could burst into a psalm of p r a i s e , 
Seeing the hear t so wondrous i n her ways, 
E'en scorn looks beaut i fu l on human l i p s j 
Would I could p i l e freeh l i f e on l i f e , and dul l 
!nie sharp desire of knowledge s t i l l wi th knowing! 
Art, Science, Nature, everything i s f u l l . 
As my own soul i s f u l l , t o over flowing -
Mill ions of forms, and hues, and shades , tha t give 
The difference of^al l t h ings to the sense, 
<ftjid a l l the l ikeness in the d i f ference . 
I thank thee, God, t ha t thou hast made me l i v e : 
I reck not for the sorrow or the s t r i f e i 
One only joy I know, the joy of l i f e , 25 
25 . The Poems of Tennyson, pp. 296-297. 
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Al legor ica l ly , the second passage of "Ulysses," then, can 
be said to hark back to Tennyson's Cambridge days with a l l 
i t s varied experiences. The poet scorns Inac t i v i t y but i t 
has been forced upon him in the role of "an i d l e k ing," 
and he moans i 
How dul l i t i s to pause, to make an end. 
To rus t unburniahed, not t o shine in use! 
As though to breathe were l i f e . 
( 1 1 . 22-24). 
In "The Two Voices" he declares : 
< lidhatever crazy sorrow s a i t h . 
No l i f e t ha t breathes with human breath 
Has ever t r u ly long'd for death. 
"Tis l i f e , whereof our nerves are scan t , 
Oh l i f e , not death, for which we pant; 
More l i f e , and f u l l e r , t h a t I want*. 24 
( 1 1 . 394-399). 
The object of t h i s l i f e , as set at the end of the passage 
i n "Ulysses," i s a romantic i dea l which incorporates the 
idea l of the Cambridge en thus ia s t s . I t i s 
To follow knowledge l i k e a sinking s t a r , 
Beyond the utmost bound of human thought, 
( 1 1 . 31-32) 
24. "If the absorption into the divine in a f t e r - l i f e be the 
creed of some, l e t them a t a l l everts allow us many 
existences of ind iv idua l i ty before t h i s abeorptionj 
since t h i s shor t - l ived i nd iv idua l i t y seems to be iut too 
short a p repara t ion ' fo r so mighty a union," 
(Tennyson's statement quoted by Hallam Tennyson in 
A Memoir. I , p . 319). 
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But in his o the r poems Tennypon has always shown a d i s t ru s t 
of pure, unalloyed knowledge. The theory of evolut ion 
based on the knowledge of Geology had already s t ruck a t 
the very foundation of the B i b l i c a l concept of c rea t ion . 
25 This made him fee l insecure and r e s t l e s s . This sense of 
insecur i ty was in tens i f ied by Hallaxn's death. He was in 
di re need of some support . He was afraid of the outcome 
of pure knowledge and yet the goal he s e t for Ulyeses wae 
t h a t of Knowledge'. In the "Prologue" to "In Memoriam" he 
says : 
Let knowledge grow from more to more, 
But more of j-everenre in us dwell; 
( 1 1 . 25-26). 
He f e l t tha t though "knowledge" was a t t r a c t i v e i t was s t i l l 
in i t s infancy, ?or a healthy growth benef ic ia l to mankind 
i t needed curbs , cont ro ls , and careful channel iza t ion . He 
sa id he was not against the t h i r s t for knowledge t h a t had 
gripped the age, but he f e l t tha t an uncontrolled and un-
directed passion for i t could spe l l d i s a s t e r f o r i t had in 
i t great p o t e n t i a l for harm. In "In Memoriam" he writes ; 
25. In "Parnassus" the poet shows his fear of Astronomy 
and Geology and ca l l s them " t e r r i b l e Muses." The l a t t e r 
was respons ib le for Darwin's theory of evolutiono 
The doubts and uncertainty the new inves t iga t ions and 
s c i e n t i f i c researches created in h is mind are recorded i n 
"The Supposed Confessions of a Second Rate Sensi t ive Mind^" 
which i s p r in ted in The Poems of Tennyson, pp. 197-202 . 
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Wtio loves not )(novledge? Who ehal l r a i l 
Against her beauty? May she mix 
With men nnd pronper! Who shal l fix 
Her p i l l a r s ? Let her work p reva i l . 
But on her forehead s i t s a f i r e : 
She s e t s her forward countenance 
And leaps into the future chance, 
Submittin/r a l l thin/^o to d e s i r e . 
Half-grown as yet , a child^and vain-
She cannot f ight the fear of death, 
Wiiat i s she, cut from love and f a i t h , 
But some wild Pal las from the brain 
Of Demons? f iery-hot to burs t 
All b a r r i e r s in her onward race 
For power. Let her know her place; 
She i s the second, not the f i r s t . 
A higher hand must make her mild, 
If a l l be not in vain; and guide 
Her foots teps , moving s ide by side 
With wisdom, l ike the younger chi ld: 
(CXIV, 11 . 1-20). 
Why was i t then t h a t he made knowledge alone the goal of 
Ulysses? Was i t simply because hie Ulysses was drawn from 
Dante? 
I t i s poss ib le that the romantic urge to follow a 
goal l i k e knowledge was rooted in Dante, but c r i t i c s have 
fa i led to see tha t here, too , Tennyson is care fu l to make 
knowledge subordinate to wisdom. This becomes c l ea r from 
a comparison of the commencement of the voyages of the heroes 
of the two poems, Dante's Ulysses s t a r t s h i s voyage at dawn 
and eailP towards the East : " . . . To the dawn/ Our poop 
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we turri'd....** Contrasted with t h i s , Tennyson's Ulysses 
gets ready to se t s a i l in the evening and turns h is ship to 
the West: 
The l igh tp begin to twinkle from the rocks: 
The long day wanes : the slow moon climbs : the deep 
Moans round with many v o i c e s . . . . 
(11. 54-56). 
He t e l l s his s a i l o r friends his goa l , " . . . my purpose 
ho lds / To s a i l beyond the sunse t , and the ba ths / Of a l l 
the western s t a r s , un t i l I d i e . " ( 1 1 . 59-61). We find that 
Tennyson's and Dante's Ulysses take opposite d i r e c t i o n s , at 
t o t a l l y d i f ferent times of the day, though both choose the 
Dame object ive— "to follow knowledge," What could have 
made Tennyson be a t variance with Danto? I t appears that 
Dante was voicing the pure RonaiDsanco e p i r l t of enquiry 
while Tennyoon belonged to on age confronted with oome of 
the r e su l t s of Fiuch an enquiry. Many of i tp flndingp posed 
a challenge to the es tabl ished concepts of Ch r i s t i an i t y , 
This caused confusion in the minds of the people who were 
af ra id of los ing t h e i r moorings a t t h i s onslaught of 
knowledge on t h e i r fa i th and b e l i e f s . To Tennyson "wisdom" 
and "reverence" appeared to be the two tenets t h a t could 
maintain a healthy balance and check the poss ib le offshoots 
26. Appendix I I I , C, p .271, 
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of knowledge from harming the fabr ic of eociety^ By turning 
h i s ship to the Vest he symbolically turned towards the 
27 t r easure house of "wisdom," to pursue knowledge through 
the path of wisdom. There is no dichotomy here because 
In pursui t of the one he has chosen the path t h a t ,^ :oee 
through the o t h e r . Knowledge i s , in t h i s way^  tempered with 
wisdom. 
Ulysses ' address to his mariners in Tennyson's 
poem is imbued with the poe t ' s own subject ive experience. 
This i s in cont ras t to Dante's Ulysses. Dante's Ulysses, 
i n the "Inferno," narrates t o Virg i l and Dante how he 
prepared his mariners to undertake t h i s l a s t voyage : 
'0 b r o t h e r s ' , I began, 'who to the west 
Through p e r i l s withoux; number now have reach 'd ; 
To t h i s short remaining watch, that yet 
Our senses have to wake, refuse not proof 
Of the unpeopled world, following the t rack 
Of Phoebus. Call to mind from whence ye sprang; 
Ye were not form'd to l i v e the l i f e of brutes 
But v i r tue to pursue and knowledge high'« 28 
27. "The East is the common day of human ac t i on ; the West 
i s the evening of a consecrated h a l f - l i g h t , of mystery 
and quiet contemplation and 'hoarded wisdom.'" 
( J .H . Buckley, Tennyson the Growth of a Poet, 
p . 47). 
In "The Hesperides" the three s i s t e r s s ing as they 
guard the "golden apples" : " . . .watch the t r e a su re / 
Of the wisdom of the west ." ( 1 1 . 26-27) 
Thus "wisdom" l i e s in the West. 
28. Appendix I I I , C, p.ZTl. 
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Tennyson's Ulysses almost cajoles them a f fec t iona te ly , 
remindiisg them of t h e i r happy togetherness in the past : 
• , . My mariners* 
Souls t h a t have t o i l e d , and wrought and thought with me-
That ever with a f ro l i c welcome took 
The thunder and the sunshine, and opposed 
is^ee hear tn , free foreheads - you and I are old; 
Old age hath yet h i s honour and his t o i l ; 
Death closes a l l : but something?; ere the e n d , . . . 
( 1 1 . 45-51) 
... Come,my friends, 
'Tls not too late to seek a newer world. 
(11. 56-57). 
J u s t ae Ulyesee i e the persona of Tennyson, the marinere 
may be said t o stand for the r e s t of the Somersby s e t , with 
Emily at t h e i r head. The l i n e s hark back to t h e i r close 
29 
companionship in the pas t . They were the souls who "with 
a f ro l i c welcome took/ The thunder and the sunshine" at 
Somereby, Hailam's death had h i t lliom hard but for "Alfred 
3S0 
and Emily the blow was overwhelming„" Ulyeoee' addross 
to the mnrlnorn appearn to be more in the nature of Tennyoon 
tenderly coaxing his s i s t e r to help her to pick up the 
threads of l i f e once again, 
29. Hallam Tennyson, A Memoir I , pp. 4-5, descr ibes how the 
Tennyson brothers and s i s t e r s enjoyed t h e i r imaginative 
games together— -mock tournaments, wr i t ing t a l e s and 
put t ing them under vegetable dishes a t d inner "to be read 
aloud when i t was over," or Alfred with young Cecil ia on 
his knee, Mathilda, Arthur and the other young brothers 
and s i s t e r s surrounding him, l i s t ened to h i s fascinat ing 
t a l e s by the f i r es ide in win ters . 
30. Charles Tennyson, Alfred Tennyson, p . 145. 
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Ensconsed between the two passages j u s t discussed 
i s a ra ther small para of about t en l ines ( 1 1 . 35-43) wherein 
Ulysses J u s t i f i e s leaving the burden of administering the 
kingdom on the shoulders of Telemachus. I t has raade c r i t i c s 
charge him with not only j u s t i f y ing dere l i c t ion of duty but 
showing a pos i t ive contempt for i t . Baum finds him 
"diplomatic, at the very l e a s t , when he changes 'savage 
r ace ' to 'rugged peop le ' . " In hie (Baum's) view the 
"descr ipt ion of Telemachus as 'Most b lameless ' , devoted to 
'common d u t i e s ' , as 'decent not to f a i l ' in tenderness and 
in worship of 'my household foods', has an a i r of condescension 
with a t inge of contempt. Hip words, ' t he useful and the 
good' , become almost sarcasm. When he dismisses Telemachus 
with 'Ho works hln work, T mine ' , I t Is hord to miss a note 
31 
of pol l to noorn." 
Baum has detected the r igh t tones, but since his 
a t t e n t i o n was perhaps fixed mainly on the mythical hero and 
h is son, he has missed the t a r g e t t h i s oontecipt was directed 
a t , i . e . , Tennyson's uncle Charles and grandfather Tennyson. 
Telemachus appears to symbolise the favoured son— -
Tennyson's uncle , Charles d' Eyncourt. The l i ne s 
31. P.F. Baum, Tennyson Sixty Years After, p . 301. 
! ! 
This i s my eon, irine own Telemachus, 
To whom I leave the scep t re and the i e l e -
Well-loved of me, discerning to f u l f i l 
This labour, by slow prudence to make mild 
A rugged people, and through soft degrees 
Subdue them to the useful and the good. 
( 1 1 . 33-58) 
are nn i ron ic comment on the impression grandfather Tennyson 
had about h i s favoured son in p a r t i c u l a r and the Somersby 
Tennysons in genera l . Old Mr. Tennyson and the other 
incumbents of Bayons Manor considered the Somersby Tennysons 
to be uncouth. The whole passage from l ines 33 to 43, 
where i t c loses with "He works h ie work, I mine," i s a 
ve i led c r i t i c i s m of the elder Tennyson who i s , in e f fec t , 
the r e a l master of the show with Charles d' Eyncourt playing 
hie tune, Alfred as the reduntant "idle king" io no longer 
prepared to mope in t h i s " s i l en t hearth" but wishes to 
employ himself in a task a f t e r hie hear t . Hie uncle 
Charles, at the behest of old Mr. Tennyson, ie handling 
the family at Somersby, and never f a i l s in paying "meet 
adora t ion" to t h i s worthy (old Mr. Tennyson), the "household 
god" of both the branches of the Tennyeona. The appreciat ion 
of the fa ther and son is r e c i p r o c a l . I t i s he (Charles d* 
Eyncourt) who i s considered by Tennyson's grandfather to 
be endowed with "hard headed p r a c t i c a l i t y jwhich] promised 
b e t t e r to preserve and augment the fortunes of 
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3? Bayons Manor." FJolK '"ntl-.er and oon were r cnponn ib le for 
the t r o u b l e s nt Somcrpby whirh ntemmed mainly from the 
i n j u a t l c e prr{i(» lr-nlr>(J on • li«' r h i ^ f i l futn, \,i\\.of, t o o , thoy 
showed l i t t l e understaridlnK in the r o n t r o l they exc rc i eed 
ovor Uio liv(5Li iitid riiihiic«Mi of Uio «'lder non, Rev. Tonnynon'n 
ffimlly. From behind the t h i n v e i l of the persona of 
Ulyesee , Tennyson d e c l a r e s h i s i n t e n t i o n t o remove himself 
from t h e scene a l t o g e t h e r . The p e r s o n a l a l l e g o r y r e f l e c t s 
Tennyson's r e a l s i t u a t i o n the g r i e f t h a t gnawed a t h i s 
h e a r t , the t r o u b l e r idden house , and h i s own h e l p l e s s n e s s 
i n s e t t i n g t h i n g s r i g h t . The s i t u a t i o n had the p o t e n t i a l 
of b r ing ing to naught h i s l i f e - l o n g ambit ion of becoming 
a g r e a t p o e t , and hence t h e compulsion of e x t r i c a t i n g 
h imsel f from i t PO t h a t 
Somo work of noble n o t e , may yet be done . 
Not unbecoming men t h a t s t r o v e with Gods. 
( 1 1 . 52-55). 
I t i s i n t h i s r e s p e c t t h a t "Ulysses" g ives out t h e p o e t ' s 
f e e l i n g s about " the need of going forward, and b rav ing the 
s t r u g g l e of l i f e , " as Tennyson s a y s , "perhaps more simply 
52. J .H . Buckley, Tennyson t h e Growth of a P o e t , p 
The t e x t of footnote 1 5 ante of t h i s c h a p t e r i s an 
example of how Charles suppor ted and implemented a l l 
t h a t h i s f a t h e r s a i d , s p e c i a l l y as regards t h e Somersby 
Ten:aysons. 
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than any thing in ' I n Memoriam*." "UiysBes" expreeces 
the determination of the poet to fu l f i l his aop i ra t ions , 
however grave " the senpe of locf?" under which the effort 
i s goin^ to be made. As Valerie P i t t puts i t ; 
His g r ie f for Hnllam jerked him Into a r e a l i p a t l o n 
of hie choice , the r e a l i s a t i o n of what i t meant to 
l ive in the rea l world in r e l a t ionsh ip to o thers 
of hie own kind. 34 
Supporting Miss Green's analysis as a cogent assessment of 
Tennyson's mood, P i t t says t h a t the new theme of Tennyson 
was "a determination to face and not to escape the world,•*" '^* 
He was now, "to s t r i v e , to seek, to f ind ," the t r u t h of 
l i f e through his higher poet ic v i s ion , and was "not to y ie ld" 
33. A Memoir. I , p . 196. 
34. Valerie P i t t , Tennvson Laureate , pp. 124-125. 
35. Ibid», pp . 125. P i t t gives Miss Green's argument from 
the ' l a t t e r ' s essay "Tennyson's development during the 
•Ten Years S i lence" ' (P.M.L.A., LXVI, 1951). P i t t wr i tes : 
"Mies Joyce Green, in an essay on the revie.ions of the 
1832 volume, shows how Tennyson's i n t en t ion in co l lec t ing 
and arranging a l l t h i s work for the 1842 volume was not so 
much to p laca te or s a t i s f y the c r i t i c s of h i s e a r l i e r work, 
as to present a co l l ec t ion of poems which should be 
homogenous in tone and theme. The tone and theme of such 
a co l l ec t ion would,of course, be dic ta ted by Tennyson's 
mood in the l a t e t h i r t i e s and not by tha t of h i s under-
graduate yea r s . This would require considerable revis ion 
of the undergraduate poems, and Miss Green, i n a compelling 
analysis , shows how these revis ions support Tennyson's new 
theme of a determination to face and not t o escape the 
world. The new co l lec t ion of poems was both t o s a t i s fy 
Tennyson's aes the t i c conscience and h i s moral determination 
not to withdraw from the world Into the weak Indulgence of 
sorrow. The most t e l l i n g evidence which Mise Green offers 
for her t he s i s i s the withdrawal of "The Hesperidee" not 
only from the 1842 volume but from a l l subsequent ed i t ions 
of Foeme issued in Tennyson's l i f e t ime . " 
(pp./^S-'/iO-
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to any d e b i l i t a t i n g sorrow and then withdraw in to a 
"Palace of Ar t . " With a new "moral determination" he was 
bent upon aa t iefy ing hie "aeethet jc conecience." This i s 
what llollpm hud urged him to do. Tho iulf l lmont of hlo 
f r i end ' s desire might have seemed to him to be a way of 
mooting hlLi lotU friorid, which, I t onn bo tiuid, in 
« 
metephorlcplly exprcsBod in " I t may bo we eha l l touch the 
Happy InlOft,/ And noe the Kf'^ 'nt yichillon whom wo knew." 
(11. 63-64). 
The arousal of the a e s t h e t i c conscience of the poet 
brings to the fore the question of the poBltion of the 
a r t i s t as projected in th i s poem. In the CHioric Son^s^ 
(Chapter I ) , the world of pure a r t has been symbolically 
represented as a garden i s l and , fringed with mountaine, with 
cascading c a t a r a c t s , flowing streams and founta ins . Enchant-
ment nnd Biyntery pervaden the whole atmoRphero an henvenly 
nymph-like beaut i fu l maidens—tho Sea F a i r i e s or the 
Heeperidefl s ing continuously, or the mariners r e l ax on the 
lush green i s l e s and sing with contentment and joy . The 
s inge r s , as has been argued i n the chapter on the Choric 
Songs, Eire akin to the Muses, and the islands are symbolic 
of the abode of gods. The calm sea is the sea of l i f e . The 
mariners , when on the sea, represent the unce r t a in a r t i s t 
who i s magnetically drawn towards the enchanting i s l and . 
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This Island ip the home of the Mupes and symbolizeB pure 
art— -the world of a r t - f o r - a r t ' s sake, where Tennyson had 
of ten taken refuge and which he was re luctant to leave . 
Wo hftvo Garl ior ontnbllnhod thfit Halloin'o denth wag 
one single event that had in a s ign i f i can t way'*detennined 
the course of his mindi'"'^  The course tha t he now seeniB to 
hflvp adopted ip to free himself from the hold of pure a r t 
find devotp hln onfr^y to purponeful pootry. The phnpo of 
se l f - indulgent langour by escaping in to a r t i s now over. 
This change i s brought about by the shock of Hallam's death. 
The transformation, i t may be sa id , i s symbolically expressed 
in "Ulysses." The is land, the mountains, the sea , the 
mariners— - a l l figure in i t as they do in "The Sea -Fa i r i e s , " 
"The Lotos-Eaters^' and "The Hesperides." The music and 
the Muse, too, are there but j u s t as the mirror of the 
Lady of Shalot t "cracked" and the magic web "flew" as soon 
as she "looked down at Camelot," i t can be s a id that the 
symbols of h i s Muse's abode are transformed in to the 
s t e r i l e "barren crags" of I thaca a t the shock of Hallam's 
36. Valerie P i t t , Tennyson Laureate , p . 78. 
37. "Hallam's l i f e no l e s s than Hallam's death had l e f t i t s 
mark on hie persona l i ty . In five years of a sane 
friendship the world of fantasy had l o s t i t s compelling 
power. The f rag i le escape worlds of the Arabian Gardens 
and the Mezroan's taverns were closed to Tennyson in h i s 
new gr ief ; he had to endure what he could not now avoid." 
( I b i d . . p ,121) . 
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doatli. T\\o npo 11 of pol f-1 nduU^pnt ar t In broken. The 
luflh groen lR]nnd (with i tp mountainB, s treams, and 
fountains) of h i s dream world now shows up i t s r e a l i t y as 
a bleak I thaca . The singing of the choric songs i s 
contrasted with the " s t i l l hearth" of th is poem. The 
consciousness of s i lence is a r e a l i z a t i o n of the absence 
of music. The beaut i fu l nymphs, symbolic Muses, are 
replaced by an "aged wife," bereft of charm. The implica-
t i o n c lear ly i s that t h i s i s the r e a l i t y of what the a r t i s t 
had mistakenly token to be a beaut i fu l haven of r e t r e a t 
under the hold of some romantic charm. Confronted with the 
t r u t h of the s i t u a t i o n he decides to se t s a i l again on the 
sea of l i f e with the mission of a search for knowledge. 
This can be a search for the knowledge of l i f e i t s e l f , 
with i t s good and e v i l . Since his path l i e s through the 
West, the abode of "wisdom," t h i s search wi l l be monitored 
by i t . 
An i n t e r e s t i n g and s i g n i f i c a n t aspect of Tennyson's 
I thaca i s that from amongst his sources for t h i s poem, 
Dante does not mention Ithaca a t a l l while Homer's I thaca, 
as shown by Sargeaunt, has a l l the po ten t i a l of being 
cast i n the mould of Tennyson's favourite i s l e s l i k e those 
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of the Choric Soiigs. Bui since Tennyson's t rance IUHL-
been broken, for him the forest-covered peaks of I t haca ' s 
Mount Neriton no longer seem r i ch with greenery. They have 
become i t s "barren crags ." 
Apart from project ing the chaetened a r t i s t through 
the myth, Tennyson makes i t r e f l ec t i ve of the widening 
horizons of the mind in the n ine teenth century. Sergeaunt 
says tha t the value of the poem "is founded securely on the 
l i f e of the modern world. As knowledge increaoeft end 
spreads, men see more and more of the 'unharvested ' sea of 
experience s t r e t c h i n g in front of them^., . the)/ are saddened 
with the thought of the b rev i ty of t h e i r exper ience . . .."-^^ 
The search for knowledge, r e f l e c t i v e of the g rea t advances 
made in his time which opened new v i s t a s for s t i l l greater 
ones, ad inf ini tum, from the secre t s of the mind to the 
s ec re t s of s t a r s and the s e c r e t s in the bowels of the ea r th . 
38. G.M. Sargeaunt in his essay, "The Eternal Wanderer^" 
Class ica l Studies (1929). pip-1 3-1 4-1 5, shows tha t Homer's 
Ulysses applies the epi thet "sweet" to t h i s i s l and . There 
i s the mountain Neriton "with trembling fores t leaves , 
standing manifest to view,..." There are "the long paths £ind 
the s h e l t e r i n g havens and s teep rocks and t r ees in t h e i r 
bloom...."There i s also "a pleasant cave and shadowy, 
eacred to the nymphn; and there moreover do bees hive. 
And there arc great looms of stone whereon the nymphs 
weave raiment ol purplo o t a in , a marvel to behold and 
therein are waters welling evermore," There i s ""the 
f a i r flowing eipring with a baein fashioned, whence the 
people of the c i t y drew w a t e r . . , . Around i t was a 
th icket of alders that grow by the waters a l l c i rc lewise , 
and down the cold stream f e l l from a rock on high." 
39. I b i d . , pp . 12-13. 
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Ulysses expresses i t thus: 
I am par t of a l l that I have met; 
Yot n i l OAporlonco In un t\i'o}i wlirro t])rou/-',h 
GHeams tha t untravelled world, whose margin fades 
For ever and for ever when I move. 
( 1 1 . 18-21). 
"Ulysses," as a myth recas t by Tennyson, appears ' to 
have borrowed almost nothing from Homer except the figure 
of UlyBoes. His debt to Dnnte, though somewhat g rea t e r , 
does not amount to a r e -na r r a t i on of Dante's s tory e i t h e r . 
He has narrated no s to ry a t a l l for his t a l e beg_ns and 
ends with the in ten t ion of Ulysses' undertaking a new voyage. 
The poem reads l i k e a preamble to a t a l e of which Ulysses 
i s the hero. Tennyson's Ulysses i s often c r i t i c i z e d for 
cursor i ly brushing aside Penelope as an "aged wife" in 
favour of h i s new pursu i t . C r i t i c s have found Ulysses' 
treatment of Penelopo indoreneibie . Dante's Ulyoues, ut loao t , 
i s not se l f - r igh teous whereas Tennyson's i s . Why does the 
poet portray him as such a hard hearted husband? I t i s 
well known t h a t i n c l a s s i ca l ep ica l l i t e r a t u r e heroes are 
depicted as polygamous. Those were the days when women 
were par t of the booty of war. The whole of I l i a d i s based 
on the quarrel between Achilles and Agamemnon over Br i s e i s . 
As for desertion-*-Aeneas' deser t ion of Dido, J a son ' s of 
Medea, P a r i s ' of Oenone, with the devastat ion tha t followed 
40. A perusal of Appendix I I I , G and Gi, pp.Z68-2.74 wil l 
support i t . 
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in ItB wake, ero but a few example^ of the general a t t i tude 
of men towards women. The protagoniat Tennyson i s por t ray-
ing hero in a man o'" action und vant oxporionne and ia from 
the epical world of the o l a sp i c s . He is the beloved of 
beaut i fu l Calypjo and Circe, and admired by pr incess 
Nausicaa,, who, l i ke Desdemona, l i s t e n s to his t a l e s of 
adventure at her f a the r ' s cour t . Though, with an adamantine 
w i l l , he manages to reach I thaca , vanquishes Penelope's 
s u i t o r s , and re -es t ab l i shes h i s claim on his kingdom and 
h i s wife, i t can be said t h a t he took the r i s k s • nd bore 
the hardships not merely for Penelope but for h is own 
reputa t ion as wel l . His honour and his kingdom were at 
s t a k e . He r e t r i eved both with g lory . As for h i s disenchant-
ment with Penelope, there was nothing unusual i n deser t ing 
one woman a f t e r another in those days, spec i a l l y for a 
hero l ike Ulygses. He had l e f t Penelope twenty years 
e a r l i e r when he undertook the Trojan adventure. Then he 
l e f t Calypso and l a t e r Circe and now he decides t o leave 
Penelope again for a fresh adventure. I t may be recal led 
tha t in th i s poem Tennyson i s por t raying Ulysses and not 
Ponelopo and honoe the focus i s on Ulysses' f e e l i n g s . The 
very charge of i noens i t l v i ty on Ulysnes embodies a compliment 
to the nena ib l l i ty of the poet for the percept ive eye. I t i s 
an es tabl ished fac t tha t when Tennyson takes up a subject . 
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ho alPO tRken up i tn "nonnon, ffiolln^n, norvGR, nnd brain" 
41 along with the name and local hab i ta t ion . In taking up 
Ulysses, Tennyson takes up the hero ' s poss ible a t t i t ude 
towards women as wel l . Thus, the new "sea-fever" that i s 
gr ipping him can no longer be stayed by a wife who has 
l o s t her youth and beauty. To blame him for being hear t less 
i s to Judge the mythical hero by the nineteenth and 
twentieth century standards of s o c i a l behaviour and moral i ty . 
If "Ulynnon" in Q poom, innpirod by tho poot 'o 
ronl igot ion of "tho nopd of ^oing forwrird and braving tho 
s t ruggle of l i f e , * "Tithonus" i s a plea for being freed from 
i t . "Ulysses" was composed in the f i r s t f lush of sorrow 
and the urgency of overcoming it^ and "Tithon," as a^pendgnt' 
42 t o i t , was wr i t t en about the same time. While "Tithon" may 
be said to be the "spontaneous overflow of powerful f ee l ings , " 
"Tithonus" presents an emotion "recol lected in t r a r T q u i l i t y , " 
for i t i s a revised version of the foniier, a f t e r a lapse of 
41 . O.P. Grovil, "Browning's L i t e r a ry Father ," The Indian 
Journal of English Studies , Vol. IX (I968)^p,5. 
42. M.J. Donahue, "Tennyson's 'Ha i l , Briton I ' and 'Tithon' 
in the Heath Manuscript," P.M.L.A., LXIV(1949), 
p.400. 
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about a quartex' coatury. 
"Tithonup" ip not so much a symbolical por t rayal 
of Tennyson's love for Hallnm an of "the fjrlof of Tennyson's 
Bis te r Emily,...*' Her condition was a constant cause of 
anxiety to the poet . When he was at Kitlands she had 
wr i t ten to him tha t her health had become worse since h is 
departure and at times she had f e l t the "ch i l ly hand of 
death" upon he r . More than nine months had elapsed since 
Hallam's death but she s t i l l seemed to be buried under "a 
grave of t e a r s " and longed for death. A stanza in "In 
Momoriom" shows the gr ief un equally shared by both : 
0 what to her uhall be Llie end? 
And what to me remains of good? 
To hor, porpoLuaL raaidonhoud, 
And unto me no second fr iend. 
(VI, 1 1 . 41-44) 
43. Ricks in Tennyson, (p . 128), writes tha t Tennyson's 
mind turned to i t when Jowett wrote to him, a f t e r a 
v i s i t to Hallam's grave, t ha t i t brought on him the 
dis turbing and strange r e a l i z a t i o n that "while we are 
ge t t ing old and dusty they are as they were." 
Donahue wri tes that "Tithon" underwent rev i s ion in 
1859 on Thackeray's urgent request for a poem for the 
"Comhi l l" publ ica t ion . 
("Tennyson's 'Ha i l , Br i ton! ' and 
'Ti thon ' in the Heath Manuscript," 
0£.£l_t., p . 400). 
44. Ricks, 0 £ . £ r t . , p . 128. 
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] t seems tha t while the figure of Ulypsee emerged 
from the past BB an emblem of courage, Emily's condition 
conjured up the image of Tithonus, longing to d i e , yet 
forced to l i v e . While "Ulysses" embodies the urge for 
" l i fo in doath," "TithonuB" reprooonts the oxporienco of 
"death in l i f e , " for immortality i s not neceeear i ly a boon. 
Tennyson's sources for the myth of t h i s poem are 
"Homeric Hymn to Aphrodite" and two of Horace's odes. He 
u t i l i z e s t h i s myth to h ighl ight the i ron ic aspect of immor-
t a l i t y , coveted by us mortals . As i s his wont, he does 
not r e -nar ra te the myth but explores the c r i s i s i t contains . 
There are two versions of the myth. The one which shows 
Tithonus changed into a grasshopper i s already d iscred i ted 
by him in an e a r l i e r poem—r-"The Qrasshopper," The myth, 
as given in the Homeric Hymn, out l ines the s to ry of Eos' 
love for Tithonus. I t i s ovein^eighted with the golden glory 
of the gods and reveals the casual manner of the goddess* 
grant ing immortali ty to Tithonus. I t causes him immense 
suf fer ing but t h i s i s not glossed over in the hymn. A 
c r y p t i c , "he babbles endlessly, and no more has s t rength at 
^5 . The Poems of Tennyson, p . 1113. 
46. I b id . , pp . 254-235. In "The Grasshopper" Tennyson says « 
"S"c»' Tithon thou as poets feign/(Shame f a l l 'em they are 
deaf and b l i n d ) " (11 . 5-6) . 
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a l l , Buch as once he had i n h i s supple l imbs" does away 
w i th h i s p l i g h t . Tennyson's p e r c e p t i o n d i s c o v e r s the 
p o t e n t i a l of tho i ' r l t jht lul pronpoct of u l i f e of o t o r n a l 
decay . With h i s keen s o r i s i b i l i t y and dramat ic power he 
e x p l o r e s i t . 
The tone of the poem and t h e time of i t s composit ion 
i n d i c a t e c l e a r l y i t s deep, s u b j e c t i v e , u n d e r t o n e s . The 
poem takes on the hue of an emot iona l ly charged pe r sona l 
a l l e g o r y . "UlySvses" i s a v e r i t a b l e epitome of indomi tab le 
w i l l and an unquenchable t h i r s t for a l i f e of a c t i o n t i l l 
t h e l a s t moment of dea th . "T i thonus" i s the obverse of 
" U l y s s e s . " I f Ulysses has too l i t t l e of " l i f e , " Tithonus 
has too much of I t . Ho envies t h ings "blonsed" with 
m o r t a l i t y , as he surveys t h ings having the power t o d i e : 
The woods decay, the woods decay and f a l l , 
TTie vapours weep t h e i r bu r then to the ground, 
Man comes and t i l l s t h e f i e l d and l i e s b e n e a t h , 
And a f t e r many a summer d i e s t h e swan. 
( 1 1 . 1-4). 
He complains t h a t he alone has been s ing led ou t by "c rue l " 
i m m o r t a l i t y to "wi ther s lowly" ye t not d i e . Yoked t o 
i m m o r t a l i t y , without the concommitent b l e s s i n g of " e t e r n a l 
y o u t h , " while the r e s t of the l i f e forms are consumed by 
d e a t h , he i r o n i c a l l y , i s "consumed" by " l i f e . " 
47. Appendix I I I , C i i , p . e 7 5 . 
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Mv only cru^l Immortn I I ty 
ConRumes: I w i the r s lowly i n t h i n e arms, 
Hore n t thn quiot l i m i t of th« world, 
A w h i t e - h a i r e d shadow roaming l i k e a dream 
The e v e r - p i l e n t spaces of the E a s t , . . . 
( 1 1 . 5-9) 
The l i n e c soera t o very n t ron^ ly ou^gont Emily who had 
become a shadow of her former s e l f and yearned f o r death 
a t each moment of her l i f e . From now onwards Hallam 
would alwnyn remain youthful in her memory, but l i k e Tithon 
ohe would wane and w i t h e r , compelled "To l i v e confronted 
wi th e t e r n a l y o u t h : / To look on what i e b e a u t i f u l nor know/ 
Enjoyment save through memory . . . . " ( " T i t h o n , " 1 1 . 15-15) . 
Tennyson's empathy must have made him exper ience each moment 
of h i s s i s t e r ' s Q.gony. Haillain was ou t of reach of the ravage 
of time— —Emily and the poet were i n e x t r i c a b l y caught i n 
i t s meshes. The a l l e g o r i c a l note i s obvious . The p a t h e t i c 
p l e a d i n g of Ti thonus for r e l e a s e from such a l i f e can be 
cons t rued as t h a t of E m i l y ' s , through the pe rsona of 
T i thonus , as he wa i l s : 
Or l e t me c a l l thy m i n i s t e r s , the hours^ 
To t ake me up , t o wind me in t h e i r a rms . 
To shoot the sunny i n t e r v a l of day, 
And l a p me deep wi th in the lonely wes t . 
( " T i t h o n , " 11.24-27), 
4 8 . " In consequence of h e r sudden and t e r r i b l e g r i e f my aunt 
Emily was i l l for many months^ and very s lowly recovered . 
'We were wa i t ing for h e r ' , w r i t e s one of h e r f r i e n d s , ' i n 
the drawing room the f i r s t day s i n c e her l o s s t h a t she 
had been ab le t o meet anyone, and she came a t l a s t , 
d ressed i n deep mourning, a shadow of h e r former s e l f ' . . . . " 
(A Memoir, I , p p . 108-109) 
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These llnep are pnrt of the f i r s t coniposJtlon of the poem 
as "Tithon" during the "Ulysses" period. The rev i s ion they 
underwent twenty-flvo yenrn I n t e r jn n j/rni f ioant ; 
Fut thy ntroriK liourn Indlf^nnnt worked t h e i r wlllp^ 
And beat me down and marred and wasted me, 
>\nd though they could not end me, l e f t me maimed 
To dwell in presence of immortal youth. 
Immortal nt-^e beside immortal youth, 
i^nd a l l 1 was in ashes. 
("TlthonuB," 11 . 10-25). 
On the a r t i s t i c plane they are de f in i t e ly super ior to the 
former as they show the inv inc ib le "Hours" d i s f i gu re , maim, 
and weaken Tithonun, without ac tual ly k i l l i n g him. But, 
with nubtle n r t J o t r y , thoy nlno re f lec t tho procosn of aging 
and weolconing of the physical f acu l t i e s with the passage of 
timo. The rotouohod linen nre nn imaginative polinhing of 
tho frieze of sorrow by the aRin^^ poet . The death wish of 
the e a r l i e r l i ne s in "Tithon" i s replaced by a descr ip t ion 
of the hnvoc wrourbt on him by " l i f e " for hip fnillnf;r to d io . 
As a res t ruc tu red myth the poem's sole concern i s 
the bane of immortal i ty. I t begins and ends with the p l igh t 
of old Tithonus' endless aging and endless l i f e , ignoring 
the res t of the nar ra t ion of the o r ig ina l myth. The poem 
comes to an end without resolving Tithonus' predicament. I t 
i s thus as fragmentary in nature as his other mythical poems. 
The Homejric Hymn merely s t a t e s the p l igh t of Tithonus. The 
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poet en r i ches t h i p myth by b r i n g i n g t o bea r on i t h i s 
c o g i t a t i o n s on ] i f e and dea th . Horace i s the pource of 
49 thepp r e f l e c t i o n p . The Ron-an poet nnyn t h a t whatever the 
n tn tuo or v l r t u e n of n pe r ron , be he a n c h o l a r , o r f r i e n d , 
o r c o n f i d a n t e , or beloved of f,o6u, death for him ic i n -
f v l t a b l e and de r l r f ib ln , j un t an I t la for o t l ie r common 
nior tn ln . Citing-'; the example of Aclil l len and Tlthonun he 
w r i t e n i 
Brief was A c h i l l e a ' l i f e , but g r ea t h i s fame! 
Tithonus wastes and w a s t e s , but s t i l l must l i v e , 50 
Like Tennyoon'a o t h e r raythicfd poems, t h i s poem a l so 
throws l i g h t on the p o s i t i o n of the a r t i s t . But i n t h i s 
poem he employs the symbols of Kast and West, Phospher end 
Honpor, l i f ' h t and dark, mornJriK an(i ti]/.^)it. noth St/n^ero and 
Watorpiton have n tn ted tlmt Tennynon unt'o wordo r e l a t e d to 
Kant and l i g h t t o oonnotr worK, ac t J on, l i f e , and hoi)o, 
Wordn r f l n t e d t o Went and dark a re finaoclated with q u i e t , 
51 p e a c e , dea th , and s i l e n t rep-enera t ion . This myth Js about 
49. Appendix I I I , C i i i ( a ) pp . 275-277 and C i i i ( b ) pp .277-279 . 
50. I b i d . , G i i i ( b ) , p.27:?. 
5 1 . O.R. S tange , "Tennynon's Garden of Art : A s t u d y of 
'The H e s p e r i d e s ' , " C r i t i c a l Essays on the P o e t r y of 
Tennyson, p p . 106-107. 
E.H. Waters ton, "Symbolism i n Tennyson's h i n o r 
Poems," C r i t i c a l Essays on t h e i 'oetry of Tennyson, 
p . 116. "~ 
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EoR or iiurore, th r goddoos of dawn, who wan charmed by the 
godlike beauty of Tithonue a mortal and f e l l in love 
with him. He re r iproca ted . The *Ghoric Sonp:fi^  ahow Tennyson 
de l igh t ing in los ing himself in a r t , unmindful of the 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s the vocation of an a r t i s t e n t a i l e d . In 
"The Lotos Eaters" th i s is expressed by the mariners ' 
sur i^ndering themselves to the joy of a r t depicted by t h e i r 
r e l i s h i n g the l o t o s - f r u i t on the Lo tos - I s l e . Their l i f e 
a f t e r tMs i s akin to the p l e a s u r e - f i l l e d l i f e of the gods 
i n t h e i r abodes. Tithonus, l i t e r a l l y , i-esides in the abode 
of goddess Eos, i n the "hal ls of the East" and loses himself 
i n her love . E.D.H, Johnson observes that Eos stands for 
52 tlm Keateian i dea l of beauty which holds the poet i n bondage. 
He loset. himself in her love . This poem, too , le a Bymholic 
representa t ion of Tennyson's a e s the t i c philosophy. Commenting 
on the l ines quoted below Johnson observe^ "Tithonus 
remembers the f i r s t t h r i l l i n g v i s i t a t i o n s Of the c rea t ive 
impulse" : ^ '^  
/^ y me! ay me! with what another heart 
In days far-off, and with what other eyes 
I used to watch - i f I be he tha t watched -
The luc id out l ine forming round thee; saw 
The dim curls kindle in to sunny r ings ; 
CJhanged with thy mystic change, and f e l t my blood 
52. E.D.,H. Johnson, An Allen Vioion of Viotorlan Poetryt 
Sources of the Poetic Imagination of Tennyson. Browning. 
anS"Arnold (Pr inceton. Now Jersoyt Princeton univers i ty 
Press , 1952), p . 15. 
53. Ib id . 
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Glow with the glow tha t slowly crimsoned a l l 
Thy prepence and thy por tn ln , while I l ay , 
Mouth, forehead, e y e l i d s , growing dewy-wai*m 
With klfipefl bttlmler than holf-opening buds 
Of Apri l , and could hear the lipB tiiut kiusod 
Whifipprinp; T knew not what of wild and sweet, 
Like tha t strange song 1 heard Apollo oing. 
While I l i on l ike a mist rose into towers. 
( J U 50-65) 
Tt can i\\on bo rnid that in keopin/? with the mythical 
metaphor adopted for the i n t e rp r e t a t i on of the 'Choric Songs' 
for th i s s tudy. Bos i s akin to the Muses. "Ulysses" shows 
t h a t when the s p e l l i s broken, the place of the hero ' s 
happy sojourn is transformed from an i l l u s i o n of grace and 
beauty into the t r u t h of what i t i s—-a region of "barren 
crags" inhabited by "savages." The charm of Tithonus, too, 
i s broken but in a different way. The poem can be in te rpre ted 
as being symbolic of the two s tages in the l i f e of the a r t i s t , 
tha t of the Lo tos - I s l e , and i t s eventual conversion into a 
bleak I thaca . With "East" and "Dawn" equated to work, and 
work equated t o poet ic c r e a t i v i t y , the love between Tithonus 
and Eos meiy be t rea ted as a poe t i c version of the devotion 
of an a r t i s t (here Tennyson) to his Muse, The l i n e s descr ib-
i r ^ the love between the goddess and Tithonus a l lude to 
Apollo's music which brought in to being the towers of I l i o n , 
They seem to hark back to the days of the p o e t ' s i n fa tua t ion , 
h i s t o t a l involvement in and commitment to a r t , to the 
exclusion of a l l e l s e , during his Cambridge days. He too , 
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l i k e Apoiio, line] ir\-"\ ij }>.i;\(i " f a e r i e " c i t l e n to hin 
54 
mus ic , but t h a t ebu l l i ence liud died out with the death 
of Haiiiin. 'HiP iot'P ol' hir f r iend fjeemi' to UF,O him 
me taphor i ca l ly and etnndR between him and t h a t fne r l e world 
of a r t .junt an Tltlionun' ay'e ntood between him and Kon, 
reducing him t o a bfire Bhadow of h i s former s e l f — - f o r s a k e n , 
f o r l o r n , weak, and condemned to end less w a s t i n g . The warmth 
of the love o f Eos could no l onge r d i s p e l the benumbing 
co ldness £ind i n d i f f e r e n c e w i t h i n him towards h i s e a r l i e r 
s e l f - i n d u l g e n t d e d i c a t i o n . The symbolic d e p i c t i o n of t h i s 
a p a t h y has been managed through the o p p o s i t i o n between 
"warmth" and "co ld" with t h e i r connota t ions of " l i f e " and 
" d e a t h " . The "glow" of dawn t h a t once infused warmth in 
him i s now "cold" and the "l i^;hts" are "cold" as a re h i s 
Wasted and "wr inkled" f e e t . The poet says t h a t " ' t h e 
gleaming h a l l s of morn' can no ion^:er promioo any t rue dawn 
ior Tithonur . " lio h 1 |i/h I 1 Kbl.n tiif» nll«'ti';fi nrid Oinp 11 nruui 
which have overpowered the b r i l l i a n t world of love between 
Tithonus and Eos. I t i s a r e f l e c t i o n of the empt iness t h a t 
pervades h i s b e i n g which no aii.ount of warmth or l i g h t can 
f i l l up. The t r ans fo rma t ion i s s i m i l a r to t h e t r a n s f o n n a t i o n 
54 . In " I l i o n , I l i o n , " a fragment of h i s Cambridge days 
(dincuoned in Ch.IV, pp .lUi-Z-H ) , wo can Day t h a t the 
p o e t ' s d e s i r e of another I l i o n conta ins t h e impl ied 
though unut tn rnd ambit Jon of orofitin^ ono himnelf,. 
5 5 . Rickfl, Tennyson, p . 130^ 
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" a t i l J hearth" and "barrea craf';n" of I thaca. The raood in 
the poem is the su ic ida l mood of "The Two Voices" : 
Thou a r t so steeped in misery, 
Surely ' twere be t te r not to be. 
( I I . 47-48). 
The poni hrre dnflclf rrvulfiluti fruiii l\w Loniin of I i I'c and 
heal th and givet-s vent to n ycirninr; for death, "Tilhunus" 
projpctn nn imnge of "death in l i f e . " A permfinrnt releaoe 
from such a thraldom i s Bou^^ht nnd the protagonipt pleads: 
Thou se^s t a l l t h ings , thou wilt see my grave: 
ITiOu wil t renew t'^y benuty morn by morn; 
I ear th in ea r th forget these empty c o u r t s , 
i^nd thee returning on thy s i l v e r wheels. 
( 1 1 . 75-76) 
The phrase "earth in earth" reminds one of the B ib l i ca l 
curse of God: "for dust thou a r t , and unto dust thou sha l t 
57 
r e t u r n . " In order to safeguard against such an i n t e r p r e -
t a t i o n Tennyson is careful to point out tha t Dante's 
58 Paradiso is his source. There i s a s i gn i f i can t difference 
between the B i b l i c a l and Dantesque impl ica t ions . While there 
56. M.J. Donahue, "Tithon: A study in Revision, in 
Tennyson's 'Ha i l , B r i t on ' , and 'Tithon' in the Heath 
Manuscript]' P.M.L.A., Vol.LXIV (^1949), p . 403. 
57. Authorized Version of The Holy Bible (Cambridge: Printed 
by d i v e r s i t y Pr in t ing House, 1965), Genesis 3: 19» ? . 8 . 
58. The Poems of Tennyson, p.1118. In note 75 Kicks wr i tes : 
'*Trinity 1st draft ended with t h i s l i ne ; . . . T . quotes ' t e r r ; 
in t e r r a ( D a n t e ) ' . . . . T . ' s reference i s t o Paradiso XXV 
1 24-6: . . . ( 'My body i s ea r th i n ear th , and i t wil l be there 
with the r e s t t i l l our number t a l l i e s with the e te rna l 
p u r p o s e . ' ) . " 
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In nothi n/-^  fur ther to bp hopeti for a f t e r mon'R finnl 
r e tu rn to "dust" according to the former, Dante 's l ines 
contain an ind ica t ion of regeneration at some future time 
for there i s a 'wa i t ' for "the e t e r n a l purpone." In "The 
Poet" Tennyson says t ha t poetry is l ike the seeds of a 
f ie ld flower : "Then, l ike the arrow-seeds of the field 
f lower , / The f r u i t f u l wi t / Cleavin,'^, took r o o t . . . . " 
( 1 1 , 19-21). The implication can be said to be tha t the 
p o e t ' s ]:«Bponse to a r t , wan and faint at p resen t , might for 
a time remain buried, be "ear th in ea r th , " and p? t i en t l y 
regenerate i t s e l f for some poss ib le future rev iva l ( i t s 
purpone) l ike ocedo of the f ie ld flower. Ulyoooo hau 
re jec ted I thaca but does harbour a faint hope of coming 
across "^the Blessed I s l e s " and meeting "Achil les" once again. 
Tithonus, too, hopes to get r e s t and possibly new l i f e on 
being n»Btored to the ground by bein/r amidst the "graflsy 
barrows of the hnppior dead." 
"Tithonus" projects yet another aspect of Tennyson's 
treatment of Greek myths. The pantheon of Greek gods in 
Tennyson's mythical panorama of "Oenone," "The Lotos-Eaters ," 
and "Demeter and Persephone" are an epicurian l o t , proud, 
j ea lous , and generally ranged against each o the r . In "Uljreses," 
however,, the sole purpose of the "household gods" is to have 
a surety of "meet adoration" and Telemachus w i l l du t i fu l ly 
• 1 2 / | -
give i t . In " T i r e s i a s , " the vengefulness of the gods wi l l 
come to the fore a^jfiln. in "Tithonus" Tennyson hat! modified 
the o r ig ina l mythical Eos where she h e a r t l e s s l y locks 
Tithonus up to l e t him 'babble' t i l l e t e r n i t y . His Eos, 
ins tead , sheds helpless tears which are s t i l l on Tithonus' 
cheeks, for "The Gods themselves cannot r e c a l l t h e i r 
g i f t s . " ( l i n e 49). Since Tennyson's Eos i s the persona of 
Hallam, he could not possibly mpke her ind i f fe ren t l ike 
her Greek o r i g i n a l . But whether sympathetic or no t , the 
pagan gods do not seem to do any good to mankind. I t may 
be said that by choosing Dante's " t e r ra in t e r r a " (ear th 
in e a r t h ) , and giving i t the implication of regrnera t ion , 
the poet incorporates the Chr i s t ian message of hope s imi lar 
t o the one contained in "Demeter and Persephone," when 
Demeter blesses the f ie lds and flowers, a f te r ge t t ing her 
daughter back. The poem, insp i red by Hallam'B death and 
his s i s t e r ' s bereavement, was an attempt to seek answers 
to the poe t ' s questions on l i f e and death. He perhaps feels 
t h a t the consolat ion and f a i t h offered by C h r i s t i a n i t y i s 
salubrious for mankind. I t stood for a l i f e of duty which 
the poet Was to uphold in a r t as wel l , instead of indulging 
in the sensual pleasure of a r t - f o r - a r t ' s sake as he had 
been doing t i l l now. In "T i res ias" the Chr is t ian undertones 
59. Appendix I I I , C i i , p.275' 
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are more s t rongly pronounced. 
TennyRon'R frnme for than poem appenrs to be the 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n of death in a mortal world. Not only ip i t 
relevant to l i f e , i t ip one of i t s basic e s s e n t i a l s : 
Viliy should a man doniro In any way 
To vary from the kindly race of men, 
Or pass beyond the (J:,0f\} of ordinance 
IftTiere a l l should pause, as i s most meet for a l l ? 
(11.2B-51) 
Death is the law of nature. I t should be accepted as such. 
Besides, a mere continuation of breathing is not l i f e , j u s t 
as i t s termination i s not necescur i ly death. The l a s t poem 
of t h i s se t •• T i r e s i a s " * - t a k e s up th i s theme. 
The undercurrents of a palpable sorrow in "Ulysses" 
and "Tithonus" seem to weaken somewhat in " T i r e s i a s . " 
Although the poem's conception was contemporaneous with 
the o ther two, i t was revised and given i t s f i n a l form 
h a l f a century a f te r i t s f i r s t composition. The poem 
was possibly composed in three pa r t s which were l a t e r joined 
60. The Poems of Tennyson, p . 568. 
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toge ther . 
This poem, too, i s a personal a l l egory . The f i r s t 
pa r t of the f i r s t verse para^^raph can be said to r e c a l l 
h i s boyhood. With 'eyes of wonder' he t r i e s to understand 
h i s own being and explores at wi l l the countryside around 
Somersby and Mablethorpe: 
These eyes , now du l l , but then BO keen t o seek 
l^ he meanings ambushed under a l l they saw, 
The f l igh t of b i rds , the flnme of s a c r i f i c e , 
V/hat omens may foreshadow fate to man 
ilnd woman, end the sec re t of the Gods. 
( 1 1 . 4-8) 
6 1 . The Poems of Tennyson, p .568. 
In his discussion of the poem, on the bas i s of i t s 
d i f ferent sect ions appearing in di f ferent Tennyson 
note books, Ricks conjectures tha t the published 
poem was not composed as one continuous whole. I t 
wan wr i t t en in three s e c t i o n s . He does not specify 
the length of the opening sec t ion but wr i tes tha t 
the second sec t ion comprises l i nes 82-145. He surmi-
ses tha t both of them were composed during the 
'Ulysses ' per iod . The l a s t sect ion cons i s t ing of 
l i nes 160 t i l l the end, i s in Tennyson's l a t e hand 
and i t could be said on the author i ty of Tennyson's 
wife Emily, and friend F.T.Palgrave, that t h i s sect ion 
was composed at the time of i t s revis ion in 1883. 
I t was published in 1885. 
6 2. Charles Tennyson, Alfred Tennyson, pp. 35-56. 
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In the lines tha t follow : 
My son, the Grods despite- of human prayer , 
kre slower to forgive than human kings . 
Tlie great God, Ares, bums in anger s t i l l 
A^jainst the gu i l t l e s s h e i r s of him from Tyre, 
Our Cadmue, out of whom thou a r t , . . . 
( 1 1 . 9-15) 
the phrase "the gu i l t l e s s h e i r s " suggests the family feud 
bom of an i n j u s t i c e perpetrated by Tennyson's grandfather 
on his p'.dest son, which had made the r igh t fu l "he i r" and 
h i s progeny suf fe r immense hardship and misery. -^ The god 
Ares may be taken to symbolize grandfather Tennyson, — the 
supreme author i ty as head of the family—and the "gui l t lesB 
6 3 . Dr.Tennyson's "primogeniture had been s l i g h t e d " and 
consequently h is r e l a t ions with his fa ther gradually 
worsened t i l l , round about 1820 they "became morbidly 
i r r e p a r a b l e . " Ricks quotes a t length a l e t t e r wri t ten 
by Dr. Tennyson to h is fa ther and comments; " I t i s a 
l e t t e r whose pain, f r a g i l i t y , and dignity are touching. 
I t i s the l e t t e r of a son whose father had done him the 
grea tes t in jury of a l l : making i t superhumanly d i f f i cu l t 
for him to t r e a t h is own sons with ' t h a t considerat ion 
and kindness which a son has a r ight to expect from a 
father ' ." 
(See Ricks, Tennyson, pp .4-5-6) . 
"Meanwhile Dr. Tennyson could only con t ras t h is own 
l o t with tha t of h is younger bro ther Charles , h i s 
f a the r ' s favour i te , with his r ich wife, a house in 
Park S t r e e t , Westminster, and an af fec t ionate welcome 
whenever he chose to v i s i t Bayon's Manor. Indeed the 
glar ing discrepancy between h is f a t h e r ' s treatment of 
Charles and himself, when, a f t e r a l l , he was the 
r igh t fu l h e i r and should have had f i r s t cons idera t ion , 
but hnd only unkindness and b ru ta l rebuffs , weighed 
Increasingly on the doc to r ' s mind as his hea l th decl ined." 
(Ph i l ip Ilondernon, Tennyson.Poet 
and Prophet, p . 5 ) . 
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he i rn" thfn arp tlio Tennynon brolherp and n in te r r at 
Somersby. Cadmus can be said to stand for Dr. George 
Clayton Tennyson, the fa ther o£ the poet . The poet se t s 
the tone of the f i r s t part of the poem with the legend of 
Ares' anger with Cadmus for k i l l i n g the dragon by the 
springs of Dirce. He then moves on to describe h is own 
encountor with the goddess r u l l n s Atlione and i t s diBaotroiae 
GOnpGquonce. He had an innocent ourlosi ty 
For l a rge r glimpses of t ha t more than man 
Ifliich r o l l s the heavens, and l i f t s , and lays the deep, 
Yet loves and hates with mortal hates and loves , 
And moves unseen amonf: the ways of men. 
(11 . 20-?3). 
He says he wandered over d i f ferent regions where he had a 
strange expprlencp. Kc writes about i t thus l 
Then, in my wanderings a l l the lands that l i e 
Subjected to tho Holiconion ridge 
Have heard this foots tep f a l l , although my wont 
Was more to scale the highest of the he ights 
With some strange hope to see the nearer God. 
(11 . 24-28). 
The descr ip t ion reads l ike a metaphoric exposi t ion of the 
p o e t ' s explora t ion of the Muses' domain and h i s own sojoum 
i n i t during his Somersby and Cambridge days when he had 
given himself up to the worship of a r t to the exclusion 
of a l l other concerns. The fact that he did t h i s to forget 
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the pr ivat ions and tensions at the Somersby home i s imaged 
thus : 
There once, but long ago, f ive-fold thy term 
Of years , I lay; the winds were dead for heat ; 
The noonday crfi^; nindo lh« liund burn; and olck 
For shadow - not one bush was near - I rose 
Following a tor/^ent t i l l l i e myriad fwllfci 
Found s i l ence in the hollows underneath. 
( 1 1 . 32-57) 
The pr ivat ions under tho roof of a v io len t , o i l lnf i , and 
f rus t ra ted fa ther was the metaphoric "heat" which made him 
" s i ck / For shadow." His mind closes i t s e l f to the present 
and follows the " tor ren t" and "myriad f a l l s " of h is world 
of imagination, and finds "s i lence in the hollows underneath." 
What he gazes on t h e r e , symbolical ly, may be taken to be the 
kingdom of Art, the abode of the Muses, contemplating which 
i t possibly dawns on him that i f wisdom, reason, and pur i ty 
are taken to be tenets of one ' s l i f e , a l l i t s t r i a l s can 
be faced with courage and overcome with honour. The aware-
ness sharpens his perception and arms him with an 
except ional power of penetrat ing in to the very nature of 
t h i n g s . The attainment of t h i s keen insight i s symbolically 
represented as h i s chancing on the naked goddess Pal las 
Athene emerging a f t e r her bath from the pool . She i s the 
de i ty of'wisdom, reason, purity.^' I t i s she who 
64. Bdith Hamilton, Mythology (1953; r p t . . New York: The 
New American Library of world L i t e r a t u r e , 1963), 
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proiniBPd "sel f - reverence, self-knowledge, s e l f - c o n t r o l " to 
Pa r i s es her "guerdon" which would puf^ h hliii "through ti l i f e 
of ehockn,/ DaniP^ers, and deedn, un t i l endurance prow/ 
Sinewed with ac t i on . " ("Oenone," 11 . 160-162), Angered at 
the treepnfifl of young Tlrenian, the goddesB transfixed him 
with her cold and steady gnze t i l l hie eyes grew dark 
"Henceforth be b l ind , for thou hast seen too muciy And 
openk the t ru th that no man may be l i eve . " ( 1 1 . 4d-49). The 
symbolic impl icat ion i s obvious. Things not v i s i b l e to 
others are c l ea r and easi ly comprehendable to him. As soon 
as he envisions danger and d i s a s t e r he warns the people, but 
the irony of his f a t e i s tha t he i s not heeded. This part 
of the f i r s t sec t ion appears to re f lec t his p o l i t i c a l 
opinions during h is Cambridge days. These views are expressed 
in a number of h i s non-mythical poems of tha t per iod, Donahue 
writes that "Hail Briton!" a poem of early t h i r t i e s , projects 
the poe t ' s views on the p o l i t i c a l a f ln i r s of those days. -^  
Almost a l l h i s major concerns in "Hail Briton!" form the 
subject of T i r e s i a s ' anger In the pnpsnge tha t follows that 
a 
of hip bl inding. 
6 5. M.J. Donahue, op. c i t . . pp. 305-5W • 
66. Thin loads to tho probabi l i ty of thiti pa r t of the f i r s t 
sect ion being composed between 1855-34. 
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As the poem moves towards the central s ec t i on i t 
deepeni3 emotively. In "Hail Bri ton!" Tennyson r e c a l l s 
grea t men of courat^e who nacr l f iced the i r l ives for the 
sake of freedom : 
Who l i t on times from which our own 
Look d iverse , when the court grew vast 
And publ ic r ights were wholly cast 
In shadow from the growing throne. 
5^ hey gave t h e i r bodies to the death. 
( 1 1 . 69-73), 
In "Tires ias" the seer t e l l s Menoeceus that the freedom of 
Thebes i s th rea tened , and the fear of enslavement i s 
overbearing : 
Along the sounding wal l s . Above, below, 
Shock a f t e r shock, the song-bui l t towers and gates 
Reel, bruised and butted with the shuddering 
War-Lhunder of iron rams; and from within 
The c i t y comes a murmur void of joy, 
Lest she be taken captive — maidens, wives, 
And mothers with t h e i r babblers of the dawn, 
And oldest ago in ohudow from the n ight , 
Fa l l ing about t h e i r shr ines before t h e i r Gods, 
And wailing 'Save us.* 
And they wail to thee ' 
( 1 1 . 95-104). 
The opportunity of "nobly to do, nobly to d i e " has come to 
Menoeceus. The names of such men are 
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Graven on memorial colijmns, are a song 
Heard in the future . . . 
. . . t h e i r examples reach a hand 
Fd-r throur:h nil yenrp, nnd ever.ywhere thf>y meet 
And kindle generoup purpone, and the s t r eng th 
To mould I t into nation put-p ;tn thol rn . 
( 1 1 . 120-125). 
A Bimllar eentiment if? oxprenaed in "iluii Br i ton!" 
Tennyson says : 
They wrought a work which time reveres. 
A precedent to a l l the lands, 
And an example reaching hands 
For ever in to coming yea r s . 
( 1 1 . 81-84). 
Another poem of t h i s period— - " I Loving Freedom for Herself"-
oxproPD'Oo the same thougfil ; 
Clean temple of the Memory, 
Oavo thou for ever, curved in gold. 
The name tha t such a p a t r i o t wears 
'//ho dares be wise and bold, 
To pluck us backwards from a t ime, 
'rfhen only to be bold s h a l l be 
The whole of wisdom and the l a s t 
Resource of l i b e r t y . 
( 1 1 . 37-44). 
'[feese s tanzas r e f l ec t the zeal of the Apostles. 
Tennyson and Hallam had taken p a r t in t h e i r Spanish adventure 
swayed by these i d e a l s . "Tiregias" here r e f l e c t s those 
i d e a l s . The sage rues his blindness which prevents him from 
f igh t ing for his country but he extols the v i r t u e of 
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responding to the ca l l of the country 's need of the hour 
with s a c r i f i c e . He urges Menoeceus to perform his duty. 
The p r ince ' s aspent i s suggested in the l i nes : "This 
useless hand!/ I fe l t one warm t e a r f a l l upon i t , /Gone ! / 
He will achieve his g rea tness . " ( 1 1 . 1 59-'i 61) . With the 
utmost economy of words and r e n t r a i n t , the poet depicts 
the hi^;heRt of sucr i f ices which promise r e a l immortali ty 
to the mortals of t h i s world. The poem ends on a note 
of the s e e r ' s own f rus t ra t ion and disi l lusionment with 
t he timeo. This part of the poem, i t may be n . id with 
oor ta ln ty , WQB wri t ton whon tho pool wnti an old man. 
Hallam Tennyson quotes his f a t h e r ' s words to descr ibe the 
f rus t ra ted p o e t ' s sadness : I feel sometimpF as i f ray 
68 l i f e had been a very uneless l i f e . " This fee l ing of 
d i s i l lus ionment , i t could be sa id , brought back h i s old 
urge t o escape from such a world in to the "pant ," but the 
escape he v i sua l i zes now is a kind of poet ic escape from 
the present , in to the world of his beloved and famil iar 
Elysian vales : 
67. Footnote 61 ante , p.iZtS'. 
68 ' A Memoir. I I , p . 337. 
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I wou]d th?it I were «:at'tPred to my r e s t , 
And rnin^'lnu wiLh t,hc fnihUUM iiLntu. of oLd, 
On whom about t h e i r o c e a n - i s l e t s f l a s h 
The facef! of the Gods — t h e wine man's word, 
Here t rampled by the populace under foo t , 
There crowned with worn hi p . . . . 
( U . 16?-U)7) . 
He yeanis to go t o a region which i s dep ic t ed in the fol low-
ing l i n e s : 
In he igh t and prowess more than human, s t r i v e 
Again for g l o r y , while the golden l y r e 
I s eve r sounding in h e r o i c e a r s 
Heroic hymns, and everyway the va les 
Wind, clouded with g r a t e f u l incense-fume 
Of those who mix n i l odour to the Gods 
On one f a r he igh t i n one f a r - n h i n i n g f i r e . 
( 1 1 . 171-177) . 
The pe r sona l a l l e g o r y s u s t a i n s i t s e l f t i l l t he end. I t 
i s a s o r t of metaphor ic au tobiography of the p o e t ' s s o u l , 
beg inn ing from h i s chi ldhood and coming down r i g h t up t o 
h i s old age when t h e f i n a l v e r s i o n of t h i s poem was w r i t t e n . 
As a myth r e c a s t by Tennyson, i t i n c o r p o r a t e s t h r e e 
myths , v i z . . Ares ' anger wi th Cadmus, P a l l a s Athene ' s 
blinding of T i r e s i a s , and Menoeceus' s a c r i f i c e t o save Thebes. 
Eu r ip ides* Phoen issae i s t he source of the f i r s t and 
t h i r d myths, whi le Calimachus' f i f t h Hymn p r o v i d e s the second 
69 A 
one . ^ The ly th of Ares' anger w i th Cadmus p r o v i d e s the 
6 9 . The Poems of Tennyson, p . 568, and note 219, on p . 5 6 9 . 
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occasion of Menoeceus' s a c r i f i c e which is the theme of the 
poem. 
As always, Tennyson's depict ion i s d i f f e ren t from 
hjn nouroe, Phopninrno or The Phoenician ^ome.n, In a 
number of wuyn. in L'uri])ldon' piny Tij-oolat) addretinoo 
Murioo '^oun an "Yo in^ -; M<nu»iicMj.!, (Jrfion'n aun." Tho dialo/^uo 
t h a t ensues, re^^urdin^ the dun/^er confronting Thebep, i s 
between the nnf^ e and Creon, with Menoeceua within hearing 
d is tance , Tireaias does not reminisce about his loss of 
s igh t and attainment of prophetic powers. There i s no 
ind ica t ion in h i s stateraentfi to conclude tha t he i s not 
be l ieved. Creon i s dis t raught with sorrow on hearing 
Tiresisis ' prophecy and would not have i t known to the people 
of Thebes. At t h i s , T i r e s i a s , with subdued resentment, 
says : "A man's a fool to une the prophet 's t r a d e . / For i f 
he happens to bring b i t t e r news / H e ' s hated by men for 
whom he works ;//^nd i f he p i t i e s them and t e l l s l i e s / He 
70 
wrongs the gods ." Euripides ' Tiresias i s i n i t i a l l y 
relucteint to l e t Menoeceua know the prophecy. Creon, on 
lea rn ing i t , would ra ther l e t the c i ty be razed than s a c r i -
f ice his own son; "I wasn't l i s t e n i n g , I d i d n ' t h e a r , / City, 
70. Appendix I I I , Civ, p.288 . Capi ta l i za t ion in t h i s and 
other quotations from t h i s source (excerpt of t r ans l a -
t ion of the Phoenissaea from Ureek in to English, under 
the heading Appendix I I I , Civ), has been done for the 
sake of English syn tac t i ca l cone latency. 
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71 f a r e w e l l . " Euripider , ' T i r e s i a s t u rn s down Creon ' s reques t 
t o remain s i l e n t . After t he sa^^e depar ts Green asks h i s 
flon to f l ee before the "chipfs and c- iptains" come t o know 
about i t , wh i l e he himnelf l eaves i n has te to ^^et gold to 
h e l p h i s son to e scape . Menoeceus then add res se s t h e Ghoime: 
"This can be f o r g i v e n / An a n c i e n t , but not pardoned in 
myself, / That I would oo b e t r a y my f a t h e r l a n d . / Know w e l l , 
I 'm going, and I ' l l save the t own , / And g ive my l i f e to death 
72 to save t h e l a n d . " 
I t i s s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t Tennyson changes the s e t up 
and modifies the myth, as d e p i c t e d by E u r i p i d e s , by making 
T i r e s i a s address Menoeceus d i r e c t l y . He c a l l s him "My son" 
as he e x t o l s t h e v i r t u e of such a s a c r i f i c e . The address 
i t s e l f has marked undertones of the g rea t " s a c r i f i c e of 
73 God and His Son," for Menoeceus i s c a l l e d upon to make 
t h e u l t i r aa t e s a c r i f i c e fo r Thebes. E.D.H. Johnson overlooks 
T i r e s i a s ' address as being t h a t of an anc ien t sage t o a 
y o u t h , w:.th an under ly ing C h r i s t i a n message i n i t , when he 
s a y s , "To h i s son T i r e s i a s confesses t h a t the v i s i o n s t i l l 
74 
suirvives . . . . " In assuming the express ion "My son" to 
7 1 . Appendix I I I , Civ, p.2fi5. 
7 2 . Ibid . , , p . 291. 
7 3 . The Poems of Tennyson, p . 569-
74 . E.D.H. Johnson, An Alien Vinion of V i c t o r i a n Poe t ry ; 
Sourcep of thn Poe t i c L'maginaTlon of Tennypon,Brownl;r|g;, 
_and Arnold, p . 67. 
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mean TiresiHc;' aon Johni'.on tnkeR i t too l i t e r a l l y , yince 
the curse ip on Cadmus' family, t r ea t i ng Menoeceus as 
T i re s i a s ' and not Cadmus' son is a misreading "by the c r i t i c 
t ha t deprive? the poein of a signifiCcmt statement of the 
poot on pa^nnism ond C b r i r t i a n l t y . in "Demeter and Forsephone" 
Dahl pointr. out thnt underlying the l a s t vei'se passof.e, 
where DometPr blnnnon tfio ficlda ttnd rencwc the cyc]e of 
l i f e and death, there are undertone!' of the mesBuge of 
"Chrintlan hope." Tjrenipo could be said to impart a 
message of Chris t ian s ac r i f i ce aa exeiBplified by God's own 
Son. In handling the myth Tennyson enriches i t by adding 
a new dimension to i t . The pagan t a l e takes on a Chris t ian 
hue. In the l i n e s , " . . . and from within/ The c i t y comes a 
murmur void of joy, / Lest she be taken captive - maidens, 
wives, / And mothers with t h e i r babblers of the dawn,/ And 
o ldes t Bf^e in shadow from the n l f :h t , / Fa l l ing about t he i r 
shr ines before t h e i r Gods,/ And wailing 'Save u s ' . / And 
they wail to thee !" (11 . 9B-104), the poet s k i l f u l l y changes 
the whole perspect ive by s h i f t i n g the focus from " the i r Gods" 
d i r ec t l y on to Menoeceus with "And they wail to thee . " 
Their gods can do nothing while he , addressed by Tires ias 
throughout as "My son," becomes the metaphoric persona of 
Chr is t , the 3on of God. But the expression, "My son," 
7 5 . Curtis Dahl, "Tennyson's Modern Frames for Mythologies" 
Victorian Studies . Vol.1 (1958), p . 357. 
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r e c a l l p ano the r jirar^f in the came poem, of tlio Bon oi" 
ano the r god Arer,. i t ir Li.nt o 1' t.,c' dru^on beulde the 
fiprJUip;!' (J [• Ul r(;f> wliom '>'f.'l"iii[i "(sin'itp" luf U c I'.alU' uT I hi 
p e o p l e . Tucir " trcmb 1 i / - hUicf.-!" t i l l e d U "TLc (JUH'-S 
own nofi." II Wfif /'or I.Kic (•/•line th/il, ArAj- wir /.n^r^ with 
t h e proii^ony of Ca<lii'U{i, Yuuii^ isfnuoccuu, wliu liad nut ^ut 
known "the ombraco oi' l o v e , " wni; to atono i t tho Clififitian 
way t o pac i fy the ^^ od f.nd rave Thebep. The contraf i t between 
t h e s e l f i s h , s e l f - c e n t r e d ^^ od and the b e n e f i c i e n t , k ind, 
God comep out c lon r ly in the une of t h e e p i t h e t "God's own 
son" for both the dragon and fo r C h r i s t . The dragon of 
D i r ce in r emin i scen t of ano the r s i m i l a r f i g u r e the Kraken 
( i n a poem with t h a t t i t l e ) which p o s s i b l y i s a symbolic 
7 fi Vision of S a t a n . Reca l l ing the foreca'^t of the d e s t r u c t i o n 
7 6 . I t i s wel l known t h a t Satan himself took the form of a 
se rpen t t o Fichieve h i s v i l e d e s i g n s , as t h e arch foe of 
God's Son, on God's e a r t h . Mil ton d e s c r i b e s L u c i f e r ' s 
search for a ^^aise in which he might e n t e r the p r e c i n c t s 
of i;he Ear th which wan s t i l l i n i t s v e r n a l p u r i t y : 
thus t h e Orb he roamd 
With narrow sea rch ; and wi th i n s p e c t i o n deep 
Considered every C r e a t u r e , which of a l l 
Most opportune might se rve h i s Wiles, and found 
The Serpent s u t t l ' s t Beast of a l l t h e F i e l d . 
Pa rad i se Lost Bk.IX, 1 1 . 8 2 - 8 6 , p . 1 8 4 . 
( The P o e t i c a l worlTs of John Mi l ton , e d . , 
Helen D a r b s h i r e , 1958; r p t . , London: 
Oxford Univ. P r e s s , 1963). 
Satan i s punished by God for seducing Man. Since 
he did i t i n the guise of a s e r p e n t , God makes him a 
se rpen t fo r ever : 
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of ;*orld by f i r e in the "Reve la t ion" in the B i b l e , the 
Doet vritPR in "The Krnken" : 
Hlfl Annep olun^'; to hJR RjbB, h i s LefigR entwining 
Each o t h e r , t i l l supplnntcd down he f e l l 
A monfitrous Serpent on h i s Bel ly p r o n e . . . . 
( I b i d . . Bk.X, 1 1 . 512-514, p.226). 
HlB followei-e a l s o became ee rpen te but " . . . s t i l l 
g r e a t e s t hee the mids t , / Wow p r a g o n g r o w n . . . , " 
( £ b i d . , Bk. X, 1 1 . 529-530, p . 226) . 
Paden w r i t e s : 
" . . . I t jo pooplblo to note t l in t^uccording 
to Faber, t he anc ien t mythologies used t h e s e r p e n t 
00 ti symbol of tho pvll p r i n c i p l o nnd t h a t * i t was 
thence employed to r ep repen t t h e deluge *, u s u a l l y in 
the form of a fiefl-nnfike. Thus were c r e a t e d f i g u r e s 
of Python, Typhon, nnd the Mjdgnrd s e r p e n t . . . . 
The not ion lendn un to Tennypon'n vernep on 'The 
Kraken' (1830) , which l i e s s l e e p i n g on t h e s e a - f l o o r 
u n t i l 'The I n t t e r f i r e s h a l l heat the deep ' ." 
(Tennyson in Egypt, no te 204, p . 155). 
Satan s t ands fo r the e v i l p r i n c i p l e end so do t h e 
o t h e r s e r p e n t s i n mytho log ies . 
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ThfTr bnt.b }\o l a in for" M^M'H "rid will l l o 
Batteniriit^ upon hu^p peav/ormp i n h i s s l e e p , 
IJntj] thP I f . t t o r f 1 r-p nlinl 1 HOMI t l . r doop; 
Then once by man nnd e n g e l s to be s e e n , 
In roarin/T he pha l l r i p e and on the nur face d i e , 
( 1 1 . 11-15). 
"The Kraken" can then be t r e a t e d as Tennyson's symbolic 
v i s i o n of S a t a n . The dra^^on of Di rce , t o o , l u r k e d i n 
Dirco ond l e the son of cod Aren. All the pai^un d o l t i o s 
oan, I n d i r e c t l y , bo urrnyod on t h e i^ide of Sutun find s e t 
a g a i n s t and c o n t r a s t e d with the Cl i r ie t ian f a i t h throuf:h the 
re -enac tment of t h e supreme ac t of s a c r i f i c e of t h e Son of 
God, C h r i s t , by Menoeceus. I t can be con jec tu red t h a t the 
pagan gods a r e S a t a n i c (by be ing of the same s e t as Ares , 
T7 
f a t h e r of t h e dragon of Dirce vho i s akin to S a t a n ) , i n 
t h e i r i n d i f f e r e n c e to o r t h e i r ne f a r i ous des igns on poor 
hiimans. The C h r i s t i a n "Son of God," r e - e n a c t i n g Himself 
th rough Menoeceus' s a c r i f i c e , makes " T i r e s i a e " a poem of 
C h r i s t i a n hope and f a i t h . 
I t i s i n the theme of Menoeceus' s a c r i f i c e t h a t 
7 7 . Douglas Bush i n Pagan Myth and C h r i s t i a n T r a d i t i o n in 
Engl ish P o e t r y ( P h i l a d e l p h i a : American P h i l o s o p h i c a l 
Society,~T968)» gives t h e t r a d i t i o n of c o n j o i n i n g pagan 
myths v i t h t h e C h r i s t i a n c u l t i n a number of ways, such 
as "pagan myths were ga rb l ed ve r s ions of B i b l i c a l t r u t h " 
and t h a t t h e n a r s of t h e Giants and T i t ans a g a i n s t the 
gods sugges ted the r e v o l t of Satan and h i s fe l lows 
aga ins t God and t h e i r imprisonment i n h e l l . " ( p . 4 ) . 
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"Ti res ias" can be regarded ar a complement to "Ulysses" 
and "Tithonus." According to Ricks : "Faced with Hallam's 
death, Te:rinyson in ' T i r e s i a s ' seeks strength and consolation 
in the de l ibe ra te s e l f - s a c r i f i c e that redeems dea th ." 
He says tliat the poera t r ico to envisage circaiwotances in 
which "suicide was not merely condonable but honourable." 
This was an urge "with i t s roo ts in Dr. Tennyson's misery, 
Tennyson's ear ly miserj', and now the death of Ha l lam. . , , " 
The s tory of the ancient curse which can be removed only 
" i f one of t h e s e / By his own hand" can take his own l i f e 
makes Menoeceus accept th i s cliallenge. 
"T i res ias" can be said to have a double purpose. 
In keeping; with the general p a t t e r n of Tennyson's mythical 
poems i t attempts to f i l l up a small breach in the s t ructure 
of Greek mythology. The poet taken up the myntcrioun blind 
prophet , with stran^^e powers of d ivining, at a c r i t i c a l 
Juncture of h is l i f e and rcvoaJn lilm ni\ a man by dopJcLinij 
the ntatn of mind and fionpai r of tliJn father f i^uro. To 
t h i s pa t r ia rch he ascriber the episode embodying the vi r tues 
of s e l f - s a c r i f i c e for a noble cause. This could a lso be 
taken as a, modern frame for t h i s poem, with the poet himself 
as T i res ias . 
When compared with "Ulyspen" and "Tithonus," i t i s 
78. Ricks, Tennyson, p . 134. 
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e v i d e n t t lat the poeu 1-ickn t},Pir n t r o n j emotive power. 
This i s becaupe the p o e t ' p i d e n t i t y i s mer^'ed with tha t of 
the prota^^onint i n "UiyGies" and "Ti thonus" and t h e r e i s 
J u s t one raood th.Mt ie b u i l t up. In "IJlynnen" i t c-ouid be 
nwnmod up an u purpocoi'ul q H v t Tor* tl o knowlod;';r o I' -^-ood 
and e v l i , with cuurfi^p mid an i ndoinl Labi e wlLJ, In 
"TU.iunufi" i t id h r e j e c t i o n nt' purpudOlciin oxlfttorion. 
In "Tirol!Ian" tho I d n n t l t y of the r ia r rn tor [[\ IDpr^Td wjth 
t h a t of t h f p ropbot but the thrmo of pel f -naor l f loe Ip 
r e a l i z e d through Menoeceun who 1B but a o i l e n t a u d i t o r . 
His presence i e f e l t through T i r e s i a s ' r e p e a t e d address 
t o him as "My sonj' or wren T i r e s i a s f ee l s Menoeceus' t e a r 
on h i s hand and i n d i c a t e s h i s ab rup t depa r tu r e wi th the 
exc lamat ion - "Gone!/ He w i l l achieve h i s g r e a t n e s s , " 
( 1 1 . 160-161) . Bes ides , the n a r r a t i o n i s somewhat d i v e r s i -
f i e d as t h e poet brixigs i n t h e background of T i r e s i a s ' 
b l i n d i n g , and concen t r a t e s on the p l i g h t of t h e p rophe t 
a t length., The poet i s t aken up much more with h i s own 
b l e a k world v iew. This d e t r a c t s a t t e n t i o n from the theme 
of s a c r i f i c e and thereby d i l u t e s i t s impact. 
The e l e g i a c poems of " In Memoriam" a re " s h o r t 
swallow f l ig^ . t s t h a t dip t h e i r wings i n t e a r s , and skim 
away." These t h r e e mythical poems ( " U l y s s e s " , "Tithonusj ' 
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and "TereBias") , born of the rarro sorrow tnat inrpirod "In 
Memoriam," delvf into t'no problem of l i f e and death and 
t r y to resolve i t . TKf^ re ir u (iiJ'fprPncG in the approach , 
depth, and vis ion of lr>e poo;i;i of th is set and otlicr verses 
inppired by Hallam's dcMtn. Thou,Th nil such poon's are 
deeply sub jec t ive , "In Momoriam" from amon^p;st them takes 
up the question of faith and doubt that a s s a i l s the poet . 
The resolut ion in in the form of a ro-entablishment of 
f a i t h . T lO muJ tJ facotod ^^om-liko (irook myth pooiui: c>an ho 
ea id to ntnnd apart an a class by thomnelves. They can be 
t rea ted as the p o e t ' s "objective cor re la t ive[s ] for braving 
the s t ruggle of l i f e . ^ ^ These poems, l ike a prism, r e f l ec t 
the multiple concerns of the poe t . They are a statement of 
the pos i t ion of the a r t i s t . They are an a s se r t i on of l i f e 
over death. The conclusion he reaches a f t e r a prolonged 
i n n e r s t ruggle of "to be or not to be" is recorded in them. 
They are in te r l inked themat ica l ly , and the themes they 
embody are multidimensional. As the poet ' s statement on 
a r t , they auger the awakening of h i s aes the t i c conscience 
which sha t t e r s the hold of a r t - f o r - a r t ' s sake on him. To 
repea t what we have mentioned e a r l i e r in "Ulysses" and 
"Tiresias"— - t h i s world of a r t i s expressed through the 
79 . John Pet t igrew, "Tennyson's Ulysses - Reconci l ia t ion 
of Opposites" Victorian Poetry , i (1963), p . 45. 
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nymbol of a lurh (rvecn J ^TidncMpo of mountninn, nt romns, and 
dfiion, irlmblLfMi by ny>n\>\n' und M»'lr. Jn "TlUiutiu!'" i t in 
fiymbo I t/-fd li.y Uic K.-iiM, - ^ M r-t'rl'>!i i»i' lovf, p U'/tp u ft-, MIMI 
(loclul intr-fMf'l! on. 'ty M modo of 1 nd 1 roct 1 on Tonn.v.'ion 
mnkOfi thofio por-iiir h/'rb I n-'-fcr of Uio CbrinUfin mon(M,sO of 
f n l t h and love fo r the nuntrnanoo jf l i f e . Hut what in 
l i f e ? The keynote of the answer io n t ruck i n the very f i r s t 
poem of t h i s s e t with "Ulysses" : "How d u l l i t i s to pause , 
t o make an e n d , / To r u s t unburn ished , not t o s h i n e i n u s e ! / 
As though to b r e a t h e were l i f e . " ( 1 1 . 2 2 - 2 4 ) . The hero of 
"Locksley H a l l , " t o o , on r e a l i z i n g t h e f u t i l i t y of h i s 
mise ry , says : "I myself must mix with a c t i o n , l e s t I wi the r 
by d e s p a i r . " ( l i n e 9 8 ) , "To mix with a c t i o n , " t o rescue 
l i f e from l i v i n g dea th , could be s a i d to be t h e r e f r a i n of 
t h e s e poems. The i r heroes a r e made to p r o j e c t , from var ious 
a n g l e s , a c t i o n which envos l i f e from being reduced to mere 
e x i s t e n c e . This would be a s h e e r waste of the p r i v i l e g e 
of having a human form, the bes t Nature has ye t been able 
t o evo lve . In "The Two Voices" t h e poet says : 
I s a i d , 'When f i r s t t h e world began, 
Young Nature through f ive cycles r a n , 
And i n t h e s i x t h she moulded man. 
'She gave him mind, the l o r d l i e s t 
P r o p o r t i o n , and, above the r e s t , 
Dominion in the head and b r e a s t . ' 
( l U 16-21). 
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Man i s at the moment on the highest rung of the ladder of 
evolu t ion . I t does not behove him to scale down the value 
of l i f e to the leve l of bruten. Resigning oneself to 
g r i e f and inac t ion xvould be akin to doing so . The concept 
of l i f e and death of thene three Greek heroes ia different 
from that of the c l i n i c a l concept. I t i s t h i s which 
perhaps drew Tennyson towards them in his hour of c r i s i s . 
These Greek heroes provided him with a plank from which to 
dive into l i f e and seek i t s essence. Buckley seems to have 
seized the p o e t ' s inner conf l i c t as ref lec ted in these poems. 
He says tha t i n h is "less e legiac verses' 'he had begun to 
contemplate over the counter claims of dying and l i v i n g , 
denia l and a s s e n t . " 
Tennyson did not adhere to the view t h a t the 
H 1 
protagonis t had always to a t t a i n heroic s t a t u r e . Ulysses, 
Tithonus, T i r e s i a s , are a l l old men, long past t h e i r prime 
of youth. Ulysses does display heroic qua l i t i e s in his 
r e so lu te wi l l to forge ahead, but Tithonus and Tiissias are 
victims of t h e i r circumstances and, insp i t e of t h e i r ideals 
of l i f e , do not seem to r i s e to heroic he igh t s . Their 
approach to l i f e i s , however, the same, "Ulysses" i s 
80 . J.H. Buckley, Tennyson the Growth of a Poet , p . 60. 
81 . T.R. Sharma, Carlyle and Tennyson : A Study of Tennyson's 
Heroic Characters irPlho hJRhi of Car ly le ' s Theory of 
the Hero (Aligarh ; Vivek Publ ica t ions , 1973), p . 8 . 
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supposed to be a poem of exemplary courtt^e and w i l l power 
of an old man, a poem of l i f e and ac t ion . But BO are 
"Tithonus" and "Tiresiafl," though from a d i f fe ren t angle, 
Tithonus begs for death because he has already l o s t what 
he considers l i f e . He ca l l s himself " this gray shadow, once 
a man" and "A white-haired shadow roaming l ike a dream." 
The jux tapos i t ion of the con t ras t between him and Eos makes 
h i s p l ight come out with greater i n t e n s i t y . "Immortal age 
beside immortal youth." The cont igui ty seems to heighten 
the loss of vigour, youth,and beauty of Tithonus. Instead 
of continuing to l ive a cr ippled l i f e "marred," "wasted*,' 
and "maimed," he seeks to be released from the burden of 
immortal i ty, Kis i s not a r e j ec t i on of l i f e but the r e j ec t ion 
of a p a r t i c u l a r s t a t e of l i f e . This i s not l i f e but a l iv ing 
death. I t r e c a l l s Ulysses' s a r c a s t i c comment, "as though 
to breathe were l i f e . " By impl ica t ion then, "Tithonus" can 
be taken to be a plea for ac t ive l i f e , a t a c i t statement 
of the p o e t ' s concept of l i f e . 
Ti res ias i s handicapped by both bl indness and age. 
Though not yet reduced to the s t a t e of decrepitude of 
Tithonus, he has severe l i m i t a t i o n s . Thebes i s endangered, 
others wi l l defend i t while he w i l l have to endure his own 
he lp lessness . Monoecous wi l l l ive even in death while 
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Tirealoi? 18 doomed to obJlvion. "llf will achieve hlo 
greotriopp," saya thp eo^ ' , "But for mc./ I would tliat 1 
wore ///ithfred to my root ." ( I I . iril-lTi?) , 
By rfijcctirif: innipld, irinctive l iven, which vary only 
in degree, Tithonua and Tiresian uphold tlie l i f e of Ulysoes— 
Hctivc, purposeful,even in old age, the l i f e of Menoeceus 
t h a t embraces death in i t s prime of youth. The jux tapos i t ion 
1B of an act ive purposeful l i f e witii tha t of a holplese 
vegetat ive ex i s tence . In "The Lotos-Eaters" the p ro tes t 
i s againot t o l l wnd action: "All things hove r e s t : Why 
should we t o i l a lone , / We only t o i l , who are the f i r s t of 
t h i n g s , / And make perpetual moan." (11 . 60-62). But in th i s 
t r i l o g y ho maken nmendn by mnklnit.1; t o l l the prima condition 
of l i f e . The concept of l i f e here i s value based. Nothing, 
not even gr ief , should l e t l i f e be wasted in s l o t h . Re 
makes out a case for the s a lu t a ry contr ibut ion of death 
in enhancing the value of l i f e . He r e i n t e r p r e t s the meaning 
of l i f e which cuts across the ba r r i e r s of death and makes i t 
seem l e s s formidable. As protagonis ts of these poems, these 
heroes are men of act ion, and when unable to l i v e up to t h e i r 
idea l s of l i f e , they prefer death. 
This se t indeed occupies a centra l place among the 
mythical poems of Tennyson. I t s poems "half revea l and 
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h a l f conceal" the tension and conf l ic t in the mind of the 
poet which impelled him t5 recas t the myths. With great 
dex te r i ty he explo i t s t h e i r inherent p l a s t i c i t y to serve 
h i s own purpose and makes then' r e f l ec t liis moods and creed, 
I t may be said tbnt Ke In at his best in treat ing; themes 
of a by-gcne sge. He in, in them, u true poe t . 
CHAPTER IV 
POE^ lU ON MYTHICAL I'LACKD AND M J Ij CELL AN liUUU UUKU UF GREEK 
MYTHS 
In tho preceding ohnptorn tho dinouuolon controd round 
Tonnycon'o raythologionl poemo on poj'DOnogop. Wo uro now 
t o take up the s e t of poPmB nnmed af ter mythical 
p l a c e s , v i z . , " I l i on , I l i o n , " a fragment (not published 
i n hie l i f e t ime) , wr i t ten during the poe t ' s Cambridge 
days and hence belonging to h i s ear ly youth, and 
"Parnassus," a poem wri t ten when the poet was an old 
2 
man. Though the t i t l e s of these poems are drawn from 
mythological places t h e i r themes are re la ted to these 
places only to the extent to which they are re levant to 
Tennyson's a s p i r a t i o n as a p o e t . While the poems on 
personages are the repos i to r i es of his tensions as a man 
and a poet, with claims and counterclaims of pure a r t and 
soc ia l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y on him, these two poems are about 
t h i s dream of being a great poet and the u l t imate b l i g h t -
ing of that dream. 
1 • The Poems of Tennyson, p . 258. 
2 . I b i d . , p . 1410. 
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Trnnynon'n nr p i rn t,i oru^ WP re hMfiod on ?in onr ly 
r e a l i z a t i o n of h i s e x r e r t j o n a l power as a p o e t . The 
f i r p t poe t ry t h a t moved him was h i s own when he was j u s t 
f ive years o l d . He says of hip, e a r l y compoeit ions : 
" . . . when 1 was about e j ; : ^ yearc o ld , 1 covered two 
Bidee of a s l a t e with Thomson!an blank verse . . . . About 
t e n or e leven Pope ' s Homer's I l i a d becEUue a f a v o u r i t e of 
mine and I wrote hundreds and hundreds of l i n e s i n the 
r e g u l a r Popeian m e t r e . . . . " H(! con t inues ; AL about twelve 
and onward I wrote an e p i c of s i x thousand l i n e s a l a 
Walter S c o t t , — f u l l of b a t t l e s , dea l i ng too with s e a and 
mountain s c e n e r y . . . . " ^ ^ ' Hallam w r i t e s , "These poems made 
my g randfa the r say with pardonable p r i d e , ' I f Alfred d i e ,one 
5 
of our g r e a t e s t poe t s w i l l have g o n e ' . " The awareness of 
h i s own p o e t i c p o t e n t i a l irade him ambi t ious . Once, i n 
one of h i s " long rambles" with h i s b r o t h e r Ar thu r , 
Tennyoon empha t i ca l l y s a i d , " 'Well Ar thur , I mean to be 
famous ' . (From h i s e a r l i e s t yea r s he f e l t t h a t he was a 
p o e t , and e a r n e s t l y t r a i n e d h imse l f to be worthy of h i s 
3 . A Memoir. I I , p . 93 . 
4 . I b i d . , I , p . 1 1 . 
4 ( a ) . I b i d . , p . 1 2 . 
5. I b i d . 
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voca t ion) . " 
"ho l i f e time dream of almost every poet ha£? been 
to writo n gront ep io . Jcnkyno, however, drnws our 
a t t en t ion to ft otran^^' phenomenon regai-ding a queer kind 
of diffidence t h a t had come over the poets of the nineteenth 
century. I t was a fai lure of confidence. He wri tes j 
This fa i lu re of confidence may seem strange i n the 
age of V^ordsworth, Coleridge, Byron and Shel ley , but 
i t i s an a t t i t u d e that runs t h r o u ^ much n ine teenth 
century l i t e r a t u r e . I t s o r ig in s are in the experience 
of an e a r l i e r generat ion. 'By the general consent 
of c r i t i c s ' , wrote Johnpon, ' t he f i r s t p ra i se of 
genius is due to the wr i t e r of en epic poem'; yet 
the eiighteenth century produced no great epio poem, 
o i thor In England or onywhere e l s e . The c r i t i c s 
cal led for ep i c , but the poets fa i led to provide i t , 
and thiuS f a i l u re was bound to produce a sense of 
defeat.. Shelley wrote, 'The human mind a t t a ined to 
a perfect ion in Qrccco which hnn improonod i t s image 
on thoae fau l t l ecn product ions, whose very fragments 
nro tho donpnir of tnodrrn a r t ' . . . . 
Thirty years before Keate even Gtoethe had f e l t 
tho nrrno oppronoion, , . , Real izing tha t the I l l n d io 
inimitable . . . . n e v e r again did he attempt ep ic poetry. 
In his old a g e . . . he declared that modem wr i te rs 
oould orontc only horolneo : 'Nothing can bo done with 
the men. Uomer has got a l l beforehand in Achil les and 
Odysooufl, the bravcpt and the most p ruden t ' . 7 
6 . A Memoir. I , p . 1?. 
Browning sa id of Tennyson, ". . .nobody has more fu l ly 
found at the beginning what he was born to do— nor 
done i t more pe r fec t ly . " 
(Ohitrl<n Tonny<ion,AliTod TonavnQ^.P.326). 
7. Rlchnrd Jonkynn, Tho 71ctorlnnc nnd Ancirnt Crcf'cc, 
pp. 21-22. 
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" I l i o n , I l i on" can be said to r e f l e c t the s e c r e t ambition 
of the poet to venture into a region where even Groethe 
dreaded to t r e ad . Poets have often t rea ted Apollo as 
the lord of the bards, tho supreme, incomparable and 
heavenly poet . In his "Hymn to Apollo" Keats pays homage 
t o him as "God of the golden bow, / And of the golden 
o 
l y r e , " ( 1 1 . 1-2). Tennyson makes him his symbol of the 
supreme poet -•• an ideal poet ~ - who created ' I l i o n ' on 
the notes of h is music and a l ludes to him as such in 
" I l i o n , I l i o n , " "Oenone," "Tithonus" and " T i r e s i a e . " 
" I l i o n , I l i o n , " however, appears to be underlined with 
the poot'B deep yearninf: for another masterpiece l ike 
I l i a d , wherein f lgurejtho archetypal poet Apollo 's melody 
born I l i o n . Remembering i t he sings : 
I l i o n , I l i o n , dreamy I l i o n , p i l l a r e d I l i o n , h o l y I l i o n , 
City of I l i o n when w i l t thou be melody born? 
( 1 1 . 1-2) 
and thus brings a l ive the "blue gcamander" and "yellowing 
Simois" from the hear t of^piny Ida" in the following 
words t 
Q» The Complete Poetry and Selected Prose of John Keats, 
ed , , H.E, Briggs (New York : Modem Library College 
Edi t ion, Random House, 1951), p . 62, 
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Roll Sonmander, rJpplo Simoln, over onwnrd to u melody, 
Manycircled, overflowing: \hvrouf,t\ nnd wisrough the 
flowor.v lovol of unbuil t I l i o n , 
City of I l i o n , p i l l a red l l i o n , Shadowy I l i o n , holy I l i o n , 
To n niunic morrlly flowing-, merrily echoing 
When >Jilt thou be melody bom ? 
( 1 1 . 5-9) 
To n muoio from the golden twanging harpwire heavily drawn. 
Many^gated, heavy walldd, many towered c i t y of I l i o n , 
To a'^muoio eadly flowing, slowly f a l l i n g , 
When w i l t thou be melody born? 
( 1 1 . 17-22) 
I t ie noteworthy that the poet ie young, coneoiouo 
of hi0 powers, with an ambition to prove hie met t le and 
y e t , instead of c los ing the verses with l ines suggesting 
t h a t he wi l l make i t "melody born," he p e r s i s t s with 
the refrain—-"When wilt thou be melody born?" I t can 
safe ly be conjectured that i t i s not mere modesty but 
the general mood of defeatism of the poets , added to 
Tennyson's own s e l f consciousness, tha t has contr ibuted 
to his h e s i t a t i o n . We are , however, pos i t ive t ha t he 
had a deep yearning t o create a masterpiece l i k e I l i a d , 
and I l ion which figures in i t , i s i t s symbol. In "Tithonus" 
he writes t h a t in the f i r s t f lush of h is love for Eos, 
he "oould hear the l ipn tha t k i s sed / Whispering I knew 
not what of wild and sweet , / Like that s trange song I 
-I54f 
heard Apollo e l n g , / While I l i o n l ike a mist roao Into 
toworo." ( 1 1 . 61-63). TllhonuB' lovo for Eos hao been 
deocrlbed as "the f i r s t t h r i l l i n g v i s i t a t i o n of the 
9 
crea t ive impulse" by E.D.H. Johnson. And t h i s "crea t ive 
impulse" i s "whispering" th ings both "wild and sweet" 
l i k e the strange songs of Apollo to whose laisic rose the 
towers of I l i o n , When the poet i s under the s p e l l of a 
s t rong crea t ive urge, his v i s ion insp i res him for some-
thing s imi lar to what Apollo achieved with h i s music — -
an I l i o n in an epic l i k e I l i a d . In "Tires ias" he says 
t ha t in his explorat ions of the h i l l s "Subjected to the 
Heliconian r idge" his "wont/ Was more to sca le the highest 
of the he igh t s / With some s t range hope to see the nearer 
God," (11,, 26-28) . This again poin ts to his deep rooted 
des i re and attempts at wr i t ing poetry which would be "the 
highest of the he ights" — obviously the g r e a t e s t ep i c . 
Adumbrated i n the re f ra in "When wi l t thou be melody bom?" 
i s a ray of hope which keeps assur ing him tha t he himself 
would be the c rea to r of such a creat ion on the notes of 
h i s melody. 
9 . E.D.H. Johnson, An Alien Vision of Victorian Poetry, 
p. 13. 
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"ParnfiBnuo" In u poom of hie old age. A long 
interregnum separatee " I l i on , I l i o n " and "ParnaflsuB." 
His l i f e during t h i s period can be eucoinctly summed up 
i n the words of h i s own Ulyeses i " . . . a l l times I have 
enjoyed/ Greatly, have suffered g rea t ly , both with those / 
That, lo-vred me, and alone . . . . " ( "Ulysses," 1 1 . 7 -9 ) . The 
sear ing pain of bereavement a t the death of loved ones, 
the sense of lone l iness in the face of calumny in the 
garb of c r i t i c i s m , the sweet t a s t e of succees at the 
reception of "In Memoriam," the quiet pride in the recog-
n i t i o n of h is genius on being honoured as poet Laureate 
a l l these seem to coropreps and condense themselves in 
these soulful l i n e s composed much before success came to 
him. One dream, however, remained unfulf i l led—-.- the 
dream of wr i t ing a great e p i c . But by the time the poet 
reached "Parnassus," the hope tha t underlined " I l i o n , 
I l i o n " was a l ready dead. Time, people, va lues , a l l had 
changed. Poet ic vis ion and imagination had been gradually 
eroded by the new cu l t of science and knowledge. The poet , 
i n t h i s poem, rues tha t tvo mighty and fear fu l Muses—— 
Geology and Astronomy——have created a havoc on the sacred 
mount. They have blasted the evergreen l a u r e l s of the 
ba rds , t i l l now secure on ParndBsian he ights , and have 
caused a l l the other Muses t o fly from t h e i r sacred h a b i t a t . 
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Thir' mnkco thtt poft donpriir of ovor fittnln IniLi; tl'O Ki"*»"tnonD 
and Jmmorinllty nchlovod hy i\-< burdii of o ld . Tlio nfro 
and i tn rnvjronmont Ifi no lon^or oondunlve to the crentlon 
of a frr^ftt ep i c , Tmnglnative c ren t iv i ty can hardly 
withstand the onslaughts of science and i t s new knowledge. 
The onset of s c i e n t i f i c temper i s a sign tha t the age of 
poets and poetry i s pas t . The poet should no longer "hope 
for a deathless hearing." The note of hope g inger ly 
sounded in " I l i o n , I l ion" i s dead, not because of the 
p o e t ' s diffidence but because of the changed values of 
t he people. The spread of indue t r ia l i sm, along with new 
inventionis and d i scover ies , made l i f e more m a t e r i a l i s t i c 
and matter of f a c t . Juot as " l i i o n , i l i on" symbolizeo the 
p o e t ' s secret a sp i r a t ion to write a great e p i c , "Parnaflsufl" 
pronounces the imposBiblLity of the creat ion of ouch a 
work any more. 
A major pa r t of Tennyson's poetry i s b u i l t out 
of his reminiscences of Homer, V i r g i l , Theocri tus , Catul lus , 
Pindar, Horace, Sappho, Ovid, Euripides^and o the r c l a s s i ca l 
w r i t e r s . He used some of the myths culled from t h e i r works 
as subjects of h is poems. They have already been discussed. 
Wo now toko up hlo uno of Qrook mythology in two other 
ways t 
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( a) as a l l u s ion and imagery in MB non-mythical poems and 
(b) ' t r ans la t ions of passages from Greek epics i n t o English, 
(ei) Some of hia mythical a l lus ions in non-mythical 
poems are 00 p ic tures que that they seem to be insp i red by 
ac tua l pftintinfifl. Given below io an a l lus ion to Aphrodite 
in "The Pr incess" : 
Glowing a l l over noble shame; and a l l 
Her f a l s e r s e l f s l i p t from her l i ke a robe, 
An.d l e f t her woman, l o v e l i e r i n her mood 
Than i n her mould tha t o ther , when she came 
From bar ren deeps to conquer a l l with l o v e . . . . 
(VII, 1 1 . 145-149). 
S imi la r ly , a blend of Chris t ian fa i th and pagan myth, 
v i s u a l l y r e a l i z e d , i s noticed in the following a l lus ion 
i n "On a Mourner" j 
Anid when no mortal motion j a r s 
The blackness round the tombing sod, 
Through s i lence and the trembling s t a r e 
Comes fa i th from t r a c t s no feet have t rod , 
And V i r t u e , l i k e a household god 
Promising empire; such as those 
Once heard at dead of night to greet 
Troy's wandering p r ince , so t ha t he rose 
With s a c r i f i c e , while a l l the f l e e t 
Had r e s t by stony h i l l s of Crete, 
( 1 1 . 26-35). 
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Allusions, by t h e i r very nf.ture may e i t h e r "build a remote, 
unearthly world of Imagination, or they may l i f t everyday 
things into idea l per fec t ion ." In Tennyson's use of 
a l lus ions one can say that "mythology becomes a kind of 
evocative short-hand, a language tha t s a t i s f i e s the human 
need for imaginative and emotional transcendence of mortal 
and ear th ly imperfect ion." Sometimes Tennyson gives 
t i t l e s drawn from mythology to his non-mythical poems, e . g . , 
"Amphion" and "The Golden Year." These t i t l e s a re a kind 
of a r t i s t i c device to reinforce the theme and a re . in a 
way, a novel use of the technique of a l lus ion . 
(b) Tennyson was fond of t r an s l a t i ng passages from 
tho c lasoicG. Hie f i r s t ex tan t poem i s Q t r a n s l a t i o n in to 
Bnglieh of pa r t of the myth of Persephone from Claudian'e 
De flaptu Proserpinae . which ho did between the age of 
1 2 
eleven and four teen. He often t r ans la t ed passages from 
Homer's I l i a d . Rawnsley considered these at tempts to be 
extremely good. I t was often suggested to him tha t he 
should trs inslate the whole of I l i a d or Odyssey, but 
10 . DougljiS Bush, Pagan Myth and Christ ian Tradi t ion in 
English Poetry , p . 19. 
11 . I b i d . , p . 20. 
12. The Poems of Tennyson, p . 3 . 
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Tonnyoon always decl ined, oaying ho did not think I t a 
1 3 poot'B tofk, Thp poot f e l t t r ann la t ing Homer wae 
difficjult,, As for hie own t r a n s l a t e d passages from Homer, 
he sa id t h e i r merit could be judged only by a comparison 
with the (rreek o r i g i n a l , for i t "can only be appreciated 
by the d i f f i c u l t i e s overcome,"^ 
In his t r an s l a t i ons and compositions he did not 
seem to make a d i s t i n c t i o n between Greek and'KDman names 
of the gods and hemes and used them according to the 
appeal of t h e i r sounds to him. He used Roman names of 
Greek de i t i e s in h is t r a n s l a t i o n of a passage from IXJRd 
(XVIII, 202). Gladstone c r i t i c i z e d i t and argued with 
him on the usage. Ho (Gladstone) Ins i s ted t h a t the very 
Boftneae of the sound of Jove ins tead of Zeus, and Greek 
ins tead of Achaens made the passage appear l e s s Greek 
1 3 . H.D. Rawnsley, Memories of the Tennysons (Glasgowj 
James MacLehose and Sons, 1900), p. 141-142, 
Palgrave r e c a l l s : "One evening. . .he read off-hand 
Pindar ' s g rea t p ic ture of the l i f e of Heaven i n the 
second Olympian in to pure modem proae, splendidly 
luoid and musical . This f ea t , incomparably more d i f f i -
cul t and ef fec t ive than when pseudopoetic f ac i l e 
disguise of some archaic form of language i s resor ted 
t o , 80 s t ruck me, that I begged him to th ink of preparing 
Q veroion of theee a l l but unique re l ioe of the Greek 
Heroic Ode for English r e a d e r s . But he smiled and said 
that ' i n his mind the benefi t of t r a n s l a t i o n reotod 
with the t r ans la to r* . " 
(A Memoir. I I , p .499) . 
14. Quoted from Le t te r s and Papers of John Addington Symonds. 
ed . , Horatio F. Brown, "Miscellanies,^' pp . 1-8, by 
Phi l ip Henderson in Tennvson^Poet and Prophet , p . 144. 
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I n s p i t e of h is asse r t ion tha t "These l ines are word for 
word. You could not have a c loser t r a n s l a t i o n . . . . " '^  
The fact t h a t Tennyson eventually accepted the contention 
1 fi iB obviouB from hlg pubnt i tu t ion of Greek nnmeo. 
Tennyson t r ans l a t ed o r a l l y , too . Hallam r e c a l l s 
t h a t when at Farringford in 1854, the poet t r a n s l a t e d 
aloud three i d y l l s of Theocritus — "Hylas," "The Island 
of Cos" and "The Syracusan Women." This dabbling in 
t r a n s l a t i o n i s s ign i f ican t only to the extent to which 
i t throws l i gh t on his great love of the c l a s s i c s and the 
use he made, as a pastime, of the myths contained in them. 
Ae s ta ted e a r l i e r , he never undertook to t r a n s l a t e a whole 
e p i c . He considered himself to be only a poet who had a 
deep and tender love for Greek epics and legends . 
15. Ph i l ip Henderson in Tennyson,Poet and Prophet, p . H 6 . 
16 . The t r a n s l a t e d passage i s p r in ted in The Poems of 
Tennyson. In the headnote to the passage Ricks has 
pointed out the s u b s t i t u t i o n , p . 1158. 
Herbert Paul wr i tes : 
I t io a commonplace and a p la t i tude to lament tha t 
we have not more of Tennyson's Homeric t r a n s l a t i o n . 
Only two short fragments have ever been given to the 
world. The f i r s t i s the comparison of the watch-fires 
kindled by the Greeks with the s t a r s shining i n the 
heavens, from the eighth book of the I l i a d . I t i s a 
t e s t passage. The man who could t r a n s l a t e tha t could 
t r a n s l a t e anything. 
(Men and L e t t e r s , pp. 22-23). 
CHAPTER V 
FORM AND STYLE 
Tho forogolntj thematic nnulyiiU) of Tonnytson'u mythical poomo 
hringu into fooui\ tho /llM^^orlonl donl^n nnd nymbol io modo 
of thono poomo. An offort In mado In the prenont chapter 
t o determine the sa l i en t features of Tennyson's technique 
and form and s t y l e to demonstrate how they cont r ibute to 
the oohoBlveness of these poems as a group. 
On© of the most s t r i k i n g feature of Tennyson's poe t ic 
Btyle , in tho poomo under conoidoration, io hio uo© of 
cymbols, [Io makes UOG of throe i t e r a t i v e pa i r s of eymbols 
In hio mythical poomo. Tloy are tho nymbolo of (a) l igh t 
ftnd dark, (b) East and Went, and of (o) luoh green landooapos 
and mountainn, streams and fountains . All these can be 
said to be his pr ivate symbols. 
On the .authori ty of Paden i t i s surmised tha t 
these images s t a r t ed formulating in h is mind from the 
impressions he had gathered while reading the books in 
h i s f a the r ' s l i b r a r y , spec ia l ly Savary's Le t t e r s on Egypt 
1. Paden, Tennyson in Egypt, pp. 33-34; note 92; p.129', 
and note 94: pp. 129-130. 
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and Hugh Murrny'n An Hlntorjcnl Acoount of DlocovpriRn 
and Travels in Afrlcp, from the Earl j e s t Times to the 
Present Day, Savary's l e t t e r s mention Athor ( the 
E^P*ian goddess of dancness), as well as oases (as s imi la r 
to Elysium), Murray mentions only the oases. The s i g n i -
ficance of l i gh t -da rk and East-West dichotomy for 
Tennyson becomes c lear from the th i rd sec t ion of the un-
published fragment of the p o e t ' s early days "Ode : 0 
Bosky Brook." He writes t ha t for h is concept of darkness 
he draws I n s p i r a t i o n from Athor and indicates i t s spec ia l 
eignlf icance for himself ; 
I savour of the Efryptian and adore 
Thoo, venorablo dnrkl uuguot oboourol 
Sublimest Athor! 
I t i s not that 1 dont upon 
Thy glooms, because the weary mind is fraught 
With fond comparison 
Of thy deep shadow to the inward s t r i f e , 
But r a t h e r , 
That as thou wert the parent of a l l l i f e , 
Even so thou airt the mother of a l l thought , 
Which wells not freely from the mind's recess 
When the sharp sunl ight occupies the sense 
With t h i s f a i r world's exceeding c o m e l i n e s s . . . . 
( 1 1 . 83-95) 
2. Paden, Tennyson in Egypt, p. 67, 
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The poet goes on to dencrlbe how the " f a i r world 's 
exceeding comeliness" conpiotp of t r e e s , f lowere, h i l l e , 
r iver-c loven va l l eys , ntrewn with lordly c i t i e e with 
towers, g l id ing white s a i l s on t h e i r r lvere — in nhort , 
the hustle and bust le of a c t i v i t y , the "Chirp, bellow, 
bark and d i s t an t shout of man." All t h i s seems to 
d i s t r a c t one out of solemn thought, for which, eays the 
poe t , 
fiare sound, spare l i g h t wil l best address 
The soul for awful muse and solemn watchfulness. 5 
( 1 1 . 111-112). 
The notion of c rea t ion expressed here i s the same as in 
"The HGEperides." The se ts of images — of l i g h t and 
dark, of East and West, and of the garden i s l e s — were 
not only drawn from the sources averred to above, but were 
based on h i s knowledge of the clappics as wel l . This 
gave an added dimension to these images and can be said 
to have r e l a t ed the garden i s l e images to the Heliconian 
abode of the Muses. (The a f f i n i t y of the garden 
i s l ands in "The Sea-Fa i r i es , " "The Hesperides" and 
5 . The fact tha t to Tennyson such surroundings are conducive 
to composition can be soon from the following fragment 
from a l e t t e r to Emily Sellwood: "I require qu ie t , and 
myoolf to myself, more than any uian when I w r i t e . " 
Tho Le t t e r s of Alfred J^ord Tennvnon.I,/WI-i^50, 
ed. Gooil Y. Long and Edgar, F. 
Shannon J r . (Oxford t Clarendon 
Press , 1982), p . 172. 
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"Thft Loton-Rfttern" wltti Rlynliim and iho nhodft of KO'IU 
Wfifl tokon up In chnpU'v ! ) • Hyaln, while diocuooing a 
4 
pnoea^e In a n o t h e r poem, "Youth," draWB a t t e n t i o n to 
t h e o i m i i a r l t y of one of the ImaKen of the poem t o nn 
image i n "The Lo tos -Ea te rn" s 
Warm bea te my blood, my o p i r i t t h i r e t e ; 
Fast by me f l a s h the cioudy s t r e a k s , 
Aiid from the golden vapours bu re t s 
A mountain b r i ^ t with t r i p l e peaks; 
With a l l h i s groves he bows, he nods , 
The c louds unswathe them from the h e i g h t , 
And t h e r e s i t f i gu res as of Gods 
Rayed round with beomn of l i v i n g l i g h t . 
( U . 104-111) 
Ryals poses the ques t ion : " I s t h e mountain wi th i t s 
t r i p l e peaks the same image as i s used in "The Lotos-
Bat e r s ? " 
They saw the gleaming r i v e r seaward flow 
From t h e i nne r land; f a r off , t h r e e moun ta in - tope , 
Three s i l e n t p i n n a c l e s of aged snow. 
Stood s u n s e t - f l u s h e d . . . . 
("The Lotos E a t e r s , " 1 1 . 14-17) . 
4 . This poem was w r i t t e n i n 1833 but not p u b l i s h e d t i l l 
Ricks inc luded i t in The Poems of Tennyson, p p . 577-581. 
I t may well be regarded as a record of the p o e t ' s 
a e s t h e t i c growth. 
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Aro tho frodu at tho end of tlio poem tho Epicurean gode 
of "Tho Lotop-Eutcro?" Ilo in not vuit and eurmiDOo 
tha t tho poet did not pubileh "Youth" beoauoe of " i to 
5 
unrealized DymbollGm." Could i t be that the poet wao 
t ry ing to symbolize the twin-peaked Parnassus, o r , 
ParnaeeuB and Helicon? Or could i t be that the poet had 
i n mind Parnassus and Helicon along with P i e r i an slopes 
of Olympus? I t can be said tha t the poet has made a poet ic 
use of t h i s image for a l l the holy mountains of the 
c l a s s i c s • 
The poet employs two se t s of images to symbolize 
escape from the world of ac t ion into a world of meditative 
ease and b l i s s . They are used both in the Greek mythical 
as well BB non-mythical poems. Sut they act as an 
in te r lock ing device in the mythical poems, and project 
the poe t ' s concept of the temporal aspects of l i f e . The 
symbol of the garden island with h i l l s , da l e s , r i v e r s , 
r i l l e t s , and a pleasant atmosphere i s akin to Tennyson's 
5. Clyde de Ryals, Theme and Symbol in Tennyson's Poems 
to 1650 (Philadelphifi i IJnivornity of Pennoylvonia" 
FressT 1964) , p . H I . 
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imare of Elypium nr well an the abode of fode aa 
depicted in "The Lotoa-Eaterr ." There seemp to be 
very l i t t l e dif ierencn between the two in Tennypon'o 
^, W.P. MuBtard wr i tes about i i n d a r ' e influence on Tennyson ; 
The Memoir t e l l s us that Tennyson espec ia l ly admired 
'*"The great picture of the l i f e of Heaven' in the 
second Olympian ode, and the p ic ture of Elysium in 
Hados in the threnody. . . . 
He gives another exainple of P indar ' s influence on 
Tennyson's concept of Klyeium from "The Prlncoot!," 
i i i , 323 : 
for indeed these f ields 
Are lovely, l ove l i e r not the Elysian lawns, 
Where paced the Demigods of old,and saw 
The soft white vapour s t reak the crowned towers 
Buil t to the Sun, 
This p ic ture in his view r e c a l l s P indar ' s "Olympian 
Ode," i i , 75 : 
Then whosoever. . . have refrained the i r souls from 
a l l i n i q u i t y , t ravel the road of Zous ixnto the 
tower of Kronosj there round the i s l ands of the 
bles t the Ocean-breezes blow^ and the golden flowers 
are f lowing.. *• 
(Classical Echoes in Tennyson H.27.) 
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por t r aya l . The abodo of the gods, besides having the 
pleasant environment of a bracing climate and an 
e tornnl npr ing, hap mufdc ao wel l . Tennyoon depicto 
t h i s is land ae a place free from Btreee, s t r a i n , and 
preasuros of the world. I t s pleaoure and peace are 
supposed to be conducive to c r e a t i v i t y . The i s lands 
of "Th© Sea-Fa i r ioe ," "The Heoperjdes," "The Lotos-
E a t e r s , " Mt. Ida of "Oenone," the f ield of Enna of 
"Demeter and Persephone," and the lands "subjected to 
the Heliconian ridge" in " T i r e s i a s , " s ignify t h i s p lace . 
The island of I thaca i s a place of dis i l lusionment as 
indicated by i t s "barren c ragp ." Ulysses s e t s off from 
there with a fa in t hope that perhaps he may, in the 
course of his voyage, reach the I s le of the B le s t . I t 
can be seen t h a t , as a symbol, the land of the Lotos-
Eaters i s spec ia l ly s ign i f i can t because there i s not 
only " b l i s s f u l ease" but also s l eep . The to i l -worn 
marinere pray for "i?est" which comes e i t h e r with "dark 
death" or the "dreamful ease" of s leep . But "dark death" 
and "dreamful ease" belong to the region of half-
l i g h t and darknesn. This brings us to the second set 
of images which may be explored and understood with the 
help of the images in the t h i r d sec t ion of the poem, 
"Ode: 0 Bosky Brook," quoted e a r l i e r . Here Tennyson 
addresses "Athor" as "venerable darkl august obscure!" 
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and calliB her the "Sublimest." She i s one of the most 
ancient Egyptian Deities which, in the Coptic, s ign i f i e s 
Night . ' The morning s t a r , Phospher, the harbinger of 
day, and the evening s t a r , Hesper, the harbinger of 
night symbolize respec t ive ly , dawn brightening into 
day with i t s htist le and bus t le of l i f e , and evening 
shading in to night and darkness, with peace, calm 
and quiet of s l e e p . The images of East and West, too , 
have the ssme connotations as Phoppher and Hesper. In 
"The Hesperides" the poet shows tha t "the wisdom of 
the west'" i s t reasured in the West. Besides, i t ±5 
the " . . . western sun and the western s t a r , / And the low 
west wind, breathing a f a r , / The end of day and beginning of 
n igh t / Make the apple holy and br ight" ( 1 1 . 89-92) and "All 
good thingn nre in tho went." ( l i no 96). In "Ulynnen" ho 
doolnron j " . . . for my jjurpono lioldo/ To pnl l beyondi tho 
sunset , and the ba ths / Of a l l the western s t a r s , u n t i l I d i e . " 
(11.59-61) . As for Phospher, signifying dawn and day,the l i n e s 
i n "The Hesperides" are : "Guard the apple night and day,/ 
Lest one from the Bast come and take i t away," ( 1 1 . 41-42) 
• ^ ^ ^ — ^ — — i ^ H ^ . . •! • • • I I I I I M I IIWIIM B i l l I • — ^ — ^ W W i i W ^ — i i ^ l • • • f 111 » l » I I I I • W II l — ^ l l » l l l ^ • • — » 1 i — M — i 
7. See The Poems of Tennyson, p . 265. 
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o r , "Half-round the n .ant l ing n i^h t i s d rawn, / Pu rp le -
frlnge"d with even and dawn./ Beeper h a t e t h Phoepher , 
evening h a t e t h morn." ( 1 1 . 8 0 - 8 2 ) . A glance a t "Ode : 
0 Bosky Brook" makes t h i s antimony between Hesper 
and Phosphor c l e a r . A.1 L c r e a t i o n s , whether ol" a r t o r 
Nature , a r e p o s s i b l e in peacefu l and calm sur round ings 
which a re c h a r a c t e r i z e d by the t w i l i g h t and n i g h t of 
tho Wont an eymboli/.od by llOMpor, Phoophor otundo for 
t h e choi-OB of men marked by no i se and l i g h t - h e a r t e d n e s Q , 
tho "Cyilrp, hol low, bark iind dli i t i int nliout of iiuai." ( l i n o 
105) . ThGfio d l n t u r b tho cro.Mtlvo mood. For i t ono 
roquirGs "Rare sound" and "spare l i g h t . " 
In "T i thonus" i t i s the skyscape which forme 
the background ; i t c o n s i s t s of dawn with the s t e e d s 
of Aurora shak ing darknona from t h e i r munoo, whi le 
hap less Ti thonus yearn ing ly pee r s for g l impses o f the 
"dark" world below. He cannot savour the v igorous 
a c t i v i t y of the s t eeds s t r a i n i n g a t t h e i r r e i n s . East 
wi th i t s conno ta t ions of work, d i s t r a c t i o n s , and worldly 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , enfeeb les the c r e a t i v i t y of t he a r t i s t 
who p leads fo r r e l e a s e from the work t h i s world of day-
l i g h t demands of him. He can no longer meet i t s 
- t ro-
domando,, lio yoarnn lor tho routfui dork, down hoiow 
on the ea r th , in tho Wont. In thio reopeot , the 
mariners of "The Lotos-Eaters" and "Tithonus" s t r i k e 
a common chord, for both want " . . . long r e s t or death, 
dark death, or dreamful ease . " ( l i n e 98) . In his 
veneration for Night in the ode the poet makes i t 
c l e a r tha t i t i s for her pos i t ive qua l i t i e s tha t he 
worohipg h e r . He treatn her as "the parent of a l l l i f e , " 
"the mother of a l l thought." These thoughts do not and 
cannot r i s e "freely from the mind's recess/When the 
sharp siinlight occupies the sense" ( 1 1 . 93-94) with 
concerns of the world. 
We find tha t the garden i s l e as well as the West, 
Reaper, t w i l i g h t , darkness, and even death ( fo r i t e n t a i l s 
regenera t ion) , are symbols of escape from the respons i -
b i l i t y of the work-a-day world in to a region of twi l ight 
and the West, conducive to a r t i s t i c c r e a t i v i t y and 
imagination. "Gold" and "golden" symbolize c r e a t i -
v i t y hence the " l i t t l e harps of gold" of "The Sea-
Fa i r i e s" s ignify creat ive a r t , and the "golden apple" 
of "The Hesperides" and "Oenone" i t s a r t e f a c t s . Other 
symbols fused in these poems are "sea" for l i f e but 
"ship" for act ive l i f e , "mariners" for a r t i s t - p o e t s , 
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and "sorrow" for wife. This too i s h is p r iva t e symbol. 
In these poema Leander, the Hesperides, the l o t o s -
addicted mariners , Ulysses, Tithonus, T i r e s i a s , bemele, 
Demeteij and P a r i s , a l l symbolize the a r t i s t ; but Paris 
and Tithonus stand for the se l f - indulgent a r t i s t . The 
Sea -Fa i l l e s , the Hesperides and the Lotos-Eaters on 
t h e i r leilande, symbolize the world of a r t , and the l o t o s -
f ru i t and i t s effect represent the spe l l of a r t . Aurora 
and her Bast are akin to Helen (who was mistakenly taken 
as the p r inc ip l e of beauty and a r t ) , l i ke the i s l e s of the 
Sea-Fair ies and the Lotos-Eaters , which bared t h e i r ugly 
t ru ths 8fl I thaca with i t s barren crags . They bring suffer -
ing in t h e i r wake, endless aging and decrepitude for 
Tlthonuo, deptructlon of Troy ( the ci ty b u i l t to mupic, 
c hence art) , and death of Par i s and Oenoneo In the Chorlc 
Songs the poet i s not aware of i t and mistakes i t for 
pure a r t , but as he matures he becomes more percept ive 
and d i sc r imina t ive . The mythical poems of h i s l a s t phase, 
espec ia l ly "Tithonus" and "The Death of Oenone," may be 
t r ea t ed as his f i na l considered statement on a r t and the 
a r t i s t . 
8. Footnote 22 ante. Chapter III, p. 93. 
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The frRgmPntRry nature of the poeme, refer red to 
i n the foregoing chapters , i s mainly due to Tennyson's 
concentrat ion on a single mood depicted through s ingle 
episodee from epica or myths. This concentrat ion on 
one mood makes exposit ion, and not na r ra t ion , the focal 
point of the a r t i s t . I t would, however, be wrong to 
asBumo that a l l the mythological poeme of Tennyson are , 
invar iab ly , fragmentary in na tu re , "T i r e s i ae , " "Demeter 
and Persephone," and "The Death of Oenone" are somewhat 
d i f fe ren t i n t h i s respect . Exposition of a mood continues 
t o be the main concern of the poet in them too , but they 
may not be ca l led fragmentary, for he rounds them off 
with a f inale which i s conspicuous by i t s absence in 
the other mythical poems. As for mood,"Tiresias" high-
l i g h t s the hapless f rus t r a t ion of the aged, and "Demeter 
and Persephone" projects the sentiment of motherhood, 
"The Death of Oenone," however, i s d i f ferent i n s t y l e , 
too^ from a l l h is other mythical poems. I t i s a nar ra t ive 
i n the t h i rd person and not a dramatic monologue in the 
f i r s t peraon l i k e the other mythological poems of Tennyson. 
This poem, however, i s an extension of the sorrowful 
s t a t e of the f i r s t "Oenone," The indignation tha t had 
s t a r t e d taking hold of Oenone towards the end of the 
f i r t t t poom, ohowo ittioll ' in un unnltonuutod form whon 
BhG spiurna tho dyiry-: ParLn from hor dooro. Thert) is 
no elomont of incomplotononn at tho ond of thin poom. 
The poet usee thp device of jux tapos i t ion of 
oppoBites to emphasize the main tenor of the poems. 
Sometimes the contrapt i s provided by agents d i s t i n c t 
and separate from each o ther , at othoiB, i t i s within 
the person of the protpf^onist in the form of a reminiscence 
of a pereon or event. The gay abandon of the Sea-Fairies 
i s contrasted with the fear of the mariners; the wary 
v i g i l of the Heeperides with Ilanno's hearing the ir 
eonge, as though in a dreamj the mueio of the Heeperidee 
with the s i lence a l l around^ the langour of the Lotos-
Baters with memories of contending with the t ides on 
the rou^h sea. The present woe of Oenone i s contrasted 
with her happiness in the days before Paris' judgement, 
iier sorrow i s also contrasted with the imagined happy 
laughter of Paris and Helen. Ulysses' present idleness 
i s in contrast with memories of his hectio active lif© 
on the basis of which he makes a case for a renewed 
l i f e of actionj Tithonus' age i s juxtaposed with Eos' 
youth.and the bounding energy of her impatient steeds 
contrasts with his debi l i ty . The old, handicapped 
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Ti res i a s i s put alongside the young Meneoceue^ hie 
n o b i l i t y and s p i r i t of s e l f - s a c r i f i c e are an a n t i t h e s i s 
of the thought less , faceless mass of people, deaf to 
wisdom and reason. But the impact of Menoeceus* 
saorlflc© io d i lu ted whon the poem reverte to Tireoiae ' 
b i t t e m e o B . "Demeter and Persephone" h igh l igh ts the 
anguish of a desolate mother by contrast ing i t v i t h 
the contentment of motherhood in "human wives," "nested 
b i rds" and the "cubbed l i oneee . " The converse of 
Oenone's indignntion find nriK^r, whon £iho spurne Parle 
with d isdain , may be seen in her forgiveness and love 
as she leaps in to the flames of his funeral pyre with 
the ejaculation^"Husband." The sustenance of wedlock 
i s the focal point of th i s poem. 
Cr i t i c s hold different opinions about the form 
of these poems. Even a b r i e f review brings up varied 
points of view. Douglas Bush prefers to c lass "Oenone" 
10 
Q 
with epyll ions and i d y l l s , Grierson considers i t and 
"UlysseB'* the p o e t ' s f i r s t essays in dramatlo monologue. 
9 . Doufflas Bush, Mythology.»nd the Romantio Tradit ion 
in Bnglieh Poetry, p,2(5%, 
10. Herbert Grierson and J .C . Smith, A C r i t i c a l History 
of English Poetry, pp. 385-384. 
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The poet himself cnllo "Tirosian" a "brief i d y l l . " ^ ^ 
Lflngbaum re fe r r to "Tithonup" and "The Lotoo-Eaterfl" 
as "dramatic monologueE with an over-richneGe of 
1 2 landscape, imagery and c a d e n c e , . . . " A researcher 
in the 7 0 ' e , Linda Kay Hughee, Cfille a l l the 
mythical poer.B of Tennyron his "clapeical dramRtic 
monologues," "^  while another invept iga tor , Karla Payne 
Bl l ing , Eunniser. that t h i s genre was evolved in the 
nineteenth century when poets l i ke Tennyson and Browning 
placed an, audi tor at the scene of a romantic so l i loquy. 
Viewed from t h i s angle, a l l Greek mythical poems of 
Tennyson may be snid to hr^ve a speaker and an aud i to r . 
The poom "Hero to Le/mdcr" indiotjtee i t in the t i t l e 
i t s e l f , but the r e s t of these poems, except "The Death 
1 1 . In "To E. Fi tzQernld," a poem in which Tennyson 
dedicates "Tireaios" to t h i s friend, he wr i tes i 
•One height and one far -shin ing f i r e ' . 
And while I fancied tha t my friend 
For t h i s b r i e f idy l l would require 
A less diffuse and opulent e n d . . . , 
( 1 1 . 57-60). 
12. Robert Langbaum, The Poetry of Experience - The 
Dramatic Monologue in Kodern Li te rary Tr'adition 
[New York : Random House, 1957), p . 89. " 
13. L.K. Hughes, "Tennyson's Dramatic Monologue j the 
Wisdom of T?xperienre" Disper ta t ion Abstract^, vo l .9 
(March 1977), p . 5051 A. 
14. K.P. F i l i n g , "The 3 t ruc tu ra l Chornotor of Ocloctod 
Victorian Dramatic Monologues" Disser ta t ion Abstracts , 
vo l . 35, No.3 (Soptombor 1975), p. 1^2$ A. 
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of Oenone" have a oinillur speaker-auditor r e l a t i o n s h i p , 
though not 00 clear ly indicated in the t i t l e . The Soa-
FairiGs addresG the mariners, and the Hesperides address 
each other and fa ther Hesper. In "The Lotos-Eaters" the 
weary mariners can be taken to be arguing t h e i r r e luc -
tance to loavo the Loton-lnle with ULysneo, t h e i r 
captain (though c r l t i c n genorolly prefer to t r e a t the 
often emotionany chnr/';od ar^-iumentn ar pnrt of an Intornol 
monologue of the ]oton-cnt in^ mnrlnern); Oenone addreaeee 
Mt, Ida, c a l l i n g her "Mother Ida"; IJlynseR npenks to the 
mariners, h i s crew, In "in-yf!seR"j Tlthonus pleads with 
Bos; Ti res ias speaks to Menoeceus; and Demeter to 
Persephone, "The Death of Oenone" alone i s a na r r a t i ve , 
with the poet as i t s na r r a to r . But a l l these poems are 
imbued with a dramatic element tha t var ies in degree 
from poett> to poem, and bar r ing the l a s t poem, a l l of them 
can be cal led Tennyson's Greek mythological dramatic 
monologues. But t h i s r a i ses ce r t a in problems. Langbaum, 
i n his study of t h i s &rm, says that dramatic monologue, 
in a broad-based, n o n - r e s t r i c t i v e approach, would include 
"almost a l l love songs and laments . . . a l l kinds of 
1 5 
excerpts from plays and na r r a t ives" ; but i f the c r i t e r i o n 
15. Robert Langbaum, The Poetry of Experience, p . 75. 
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i s made "too r e s t r i c t i v e " then the dramatic monolo^e 
"must have not only a npeaker other than the poet but 
a lso a l i s t e n e r , an occasion, and some in t e rp lay between 
speaker and l i s t e r . " I t i s perhaps in t h i s " r e s t r i c t i v e " 
sense tha t Pett igrew conriiders both "The Lotos-Eaters" 
17 and "Oenone" to be s o l i l o q u i e s . Dramatic monologue, 
i n a way, stems from so l i loquy . Langbaum observes that 
16. Robei-t Langbaum, The Poetry of Experience, p . 76. 
17. While discussing the passage in which Ulysses 
addresses Telemachus, Pettigrew says t ha t the 
opening of the poeni cons is t s of an i n t e r i o r mono-
logue, for the tone i s of caus t ic contempt for his 
wife. He further soys t h a t the tone in the TelemachuB 
para changes : 
The chonge in tone corrooponds, 1 be l i eve , to 
a change in form,occurring with the gesture 
impl ic i t i n 'This is my son, mine own Telemachus*^ 
from i n t e r i o r to ex te r io r monologue. 
Awareness of the Victorian genius and fondness 
for the dramatic monologue tends to make one 
foi'get how very ten t t i t ive ly Tennyson moved in i t s 
d i r ec t ion (witness "Oenone" and "The Lotos-Eaters") , 
and how very new "Ulysses" i s in form. The render 
of 1842 must have begun the poem by reading in 
tenns of the famil iar sol i loquy and not of the relatively un-
fami l ia r ex ter ior monologue, especia l ly since the 
pr<}sence of the mariners i s not d i r ec t l y indicated 
u n t i l l a t e in the poem. . . . " 
("Tennyson's Ulysses - Reconci-
l i a t i o n of Opposi tes ," Victorian 
Poetry i 1963 , p . 40T7"^ 
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t he form is l a rge ly modelled on the Shakespearean 
sol i loquy because when the n ineteenth century poets 
read i t , they thought they had found the form by which 
they could "object ify and dramatize t h e i r e s e e n t i a l l y 
18 BubjectivB and l y r i c a l impulse." For such dramatization 
they adopted a conversational method. I t may be said 
tha t with remarkable acumen Tennyson chooses t h i s form 
and almofit i n s t i n c t i v e l y spots s i tua t ions in Greek 
mythology with a po ten t i a l for the depict ion of his 
moods and exper iences . These s i t u a t i o n s are mostly 
those tha t have not been fu l ly elaborated in t h e i r 
source myths. The very nature of t h i s genre su i t ed 
Tennyson's purpose. The form "has no necessary beginning 
and end but only a rb i t r a ry l imi t s . . . * I t i s t h i s which 
gives a seemingly fragmentary character to th i s group of 
Tennyson's poems. Browning exp lo i t s th i s form fu l ly for 
exploring; abnormal psychology. "Tennyson's knowledge of 
human nature was not so wide nor perhaps so deep as 
Browning's ; but simple types and s ingle moods he could 
18, Eobert Langbaum, o p . c i t . , p . 160. 
19. I b id . , p . 157. 
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render with a firm p i c t o r i a l touch." The moods ref-
lected In Tennyson's mythical poems are not only single 
moods, but a lso thoro, whicli he himself had experienced 
during the d i f fe ren t pliuson of hio l i f e . 
Since dramatic monologue is a genre with the 
p o t e n t i a l of a drama with charac te r s t ac t ion , and 
s e t t i n g , though by i t s e l f i t cannot be said to be a fully 
rea l ized form of drama, i t i s the most object ive foim of 
poetry in terms of the p o e t ' s r e la t ionsh ip to the poem, 
for In i t the ppeaker in a character d i s t i nc t from the 
poet . But by making these mythical poems r e p o s i t o r i e s 
of h is own concepts and experiences Tennyson brings an 
element of sub jec t iv i ty in seemingly objective poems. 
He i d e n t i f i e s himself with the speaker and pro jec ts h is 
own tensions through the persona of the p ro tagon i s t . 
Cr i t i c s have wri t ten at length on Tennyson's deft 
handling of rhyme, meter, and blank verseo An in t e r e s t i ng 
but t i l l now r e l a t i v e l y untouched aspect seems to be the 
poe t ' s experiments with the form of the dramatic monologue, 
spec ia l ly in the Greek mythical poems. I t i s noteworthy 
20. Herbert Grierson and J .C . Smith, A C r i t i c a l History 
of English Poetry, p . 384. 
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t ha t the four mythicnl poomr, "The Sea-Fuir ieB," "Tho 
Hesperides," "The Lotos-Eaters" and "Oenone," are a 
combination of two forms. They begin as na r ra t ives and 
then el ide in to the dramatic mode. Their s t r uc tu r e 
consis ts of two p a r t s , the in t roduct ion which i s 
nar ra t ive and non-dramatic, and the monologue with 
dramatic elements in i t . The sole purpose of the i n t r o -
ductory sec t ion i s to provide a narra t ive bas i s for tKe 
dramatic pa r t of the poem which follows. Since these 
poems are bas i ca l ly mood poemst Tennyson uses the i n t r o -
duction to project tho mood. This brings to mind a faint 
reaemblnnce with the Greek drama. I t a lso has two chief 
components — tho chorus and the p ro tagon i s t s , The ohorua 
divides the play into a c t s , shows the s ign i f icance of 
the events taking place , and e i t h e r comments on the 
ac t ion or leads up to i t „ Tennyson's in t roductory 
passages are s imi la r to the chorus of the Greek drama, 
and the poems can be called h is experiments with the 
form of the dramatic monologue and the Greek dramatic 
technique. The poet uses the nar ra to r as i t s chorus. 
"The s ea -Fa i r i e s " and "The Hesperides" are an attempt 
a t conjoining the blank verse of the chorus to the 
l y r i c a l mode of the dramatic monologue of the protagonistB. 
But "The Lotos-Eaters" i s d i f f e r e n t . The whole of i t , 
- iSi 
Inoludlng the chorus-l ike na r ra t ive introduction^ i s i n 
l y r i c a l form, j u s t as the whole of "Oenone" with i t s 
Introduction i s in blnnk v e r s e . Tennyson may be sa id 
t o be the c loses t to Greek l y r i c a l drama in "The 
Lo toe-Bate p s . " I t may be sa id that i f Tennyson had 
wr i t t en the whole episode of the lo tos -Baters ins tead 
of stopping at j u s t one stasimon and one episode, "The 
Lotos-Baters" would have been the f i r s t l y r i c a l drama 
21 
of the Victor ian age. 
"Oenone" i s an experiment of a d i f fe ren t na tu re . 
Here the poet attempts a combination of various Greek 
2 1 . I t i s d i f f i c u l t to say whether Tennyson's c laee ioa l 
learning or h i s in t roduct ion t o Shelley, o r both, 
were responsible for these f lee t ing feeble forays 
in the Greek dramatic fbrm. O.H. Pord in Keats and 
the Viotorlans (1944j New Haven : Yale Universi ty 
Press , s e c o n a r e p r i n t i n g 1945), pp. 23-24, surmises 
Tenn;srson's acquaintance with Shelley and Keats on 
Palgrave'B au thor i ty . He wri tes : "If, as Palgrave 
says , the Apostles introduced him to Shel ley, i t ie 
quite probablo that he made the acquaintance of 
Keati3 a t the name t ime." Whether the form of 
"Promethouo Dtabound" and "Hellas" inspi red him for 
these pe r iphera l experiments^embodying but a s inglJ 
mood»is an open question. What is ce r t a in i s tha t 
afteip t ry ing various combinations and permutat ions, 
TennjiTBon gradually moved to the dramatic monologue 
to embody his myths. He did not attempt the Greek 
dramfttlo form again though he wrote a number of 
plays in the l a t o r par t of his ca reer . 
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and EngllBh forms and s t y l e s . While the na r r a t ive 
paspago has the poet us the chorus, the monologue that 
follows is pat terned on the Greek lament, and the whole 
i s rendered in blank verse . In "Ulysses," the poet , 
a f t e r experimenting with the chorus in the four e a r l i e r 
poems, withdraws i t a l toge ther , and what i s l e f t then 
i s one of the best dramatic monologues of Tennyson in the 
whole range of his poetry, and perhaps the best amongst 
h i s Greek myth poems. The tone of the poem changes from 
sect ion to s ec t i on . The background i s provided through 
h in t s and suggestions contained within the framework of 
the poem., 
Tlie nar ra t ive passages which provide the back-
ground are comparatively short in "The Sea-Fa i r ies" and 
"The Hesperides," s ix l i n e s and t h i r t e e n l i n e s r e e -
pect ivoly; but thoy are f a i r l y long in the two other 
poems, twentyone l ines in "Oenone" and for tyf ive 
l i n e s in "The Lotos-Eaters ." The int roductory stanzas 
of "The Sea-Fa i r ies" and "The Hesperides" indicate 
a calm seta. In "The Sea-Fai r ies" the poet devotes jus t 
two lineo to depict the nea and the mariners , the res t 
deoorlbe the Dea-Iifeirlec and t h o i r green lo land . The 
marinorB are weary and s a i l slowly. At f i r s t thoy see 
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the running foam and the "green brink" of the is land 
with beaut i ful young maidens with harps of gold and 
j u s t muse at the s ight when s h r i l l music reaches them 
on the "middle sea ." They become tense with fear as 
they r e a l i z e tha t the maidens are the S i rens . In a 
Buccint tanner the poet depicts the s t a t e of the mariners 
with the help of jus t four s ign i f i can t words— "slow," 
"weary," " f ea r , " and "whispering" — in the opening stanza 
which i s in the narra t ive formo The res t of the poem 
i s devoted to the song of the Sea-Fair ies who describe 
at length the l e i su re and pleasure tliey can give the 
t i r e d weather-beaten mariners . Their epicurean and 
hedoniet lc mood is apparent in t h e i r songo in "The 
Hesperides," on the other hand, almost the whole of the 
introductory verpe parf^.raph is devoted to the loca t ion , 
the s t i l l n e s s and s i lence that prevai l in the region. 
This s i l ence is not eerie» I t i s the solemn s i lence of 
a holy p l ace . There i s nothing to denote fear , though 
"The North Wind" has " f a l l en , " the bays are calm, and 
there i s "ne i ther warbling of the n i g h t i n g a l e , / Nor 
melody o' the Lybian lo tus f l u t e . " "Zidonian Hanno" 
simply hears voices l ike "voices in a dream" f loa t ing 
from the i s l e continuously, t i l l he reaches the outer 
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sea . The song the Hesperides s ing is t o t a l l y unconcerned 
with whet happens on the ceu. i t is moco in tho nature 
of an i roan ta t ion for the perpetuat ion and secur i ty of 
the tree bearing the "goiden apples . " The s ingers are 
wholly Dboorbod in curint for and guarding the t ree and 
I to f r u l t e . The epigraph io a oyrabolic ind ica t ion of 
the Banctlty of the music Ilanno hears: "Hesperus and hie 
daughters t h r e e , / That sing about the golden t r e e . " 
The s e t t i n g in "The Sea-Fair ies" and "The Hesperides" 
i s only seemingly a l i k e . The basic difference l i e s in the 
content of the songs and the cause and effect of the s inging. 
The Sea-Fair ies de l ibe ra te ly d i rec t t he i r songs towards 
the s a i l o r s to entice them. The Hesperides, on the other 
hand, are ind i f fe rent to t r a v e l l e r s on the sea . They 
aro engrofiood in t h e i r s ing ing . In both the poems music 
oraanateo from the garden inlands and f loats over tho oea, 
towards the t i r e d mariners in "The Sea-Fai r ies" and Hanno 
i n "The Hesperides ." The tension in "The Sea-Fai r ies" 
a r i ses out of the Sea-Fa i r ies ' attempt to tempt the 
mariners and the l a t t e r ' s e f fo r t s to r e s i s t I t . Such 
tension i s absent in "The Hesperides" and the t ranspor t ing 
effect of music on i t s hearers i s highlighted ins tead . 
Calm pervades the region end the voices are to Hanno 
" l ike voices in a dream," The progressive change in the 
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a t t i t u d e of the marinerp towards the mus ic - f i l l ed is land 
and the sea i s s i g n i f i c a n t . The effect of music in th i s 
poem i s somewhat s imilar to t ha t of the l o t o s - f r u i t 
in "The l o t o s - E s t e r e . " The absence of res ip tance of 
Hanno an t i c ipa t e s the surrender of the s a i l o r s to the 
charm of the garden i s l e in "The Lotos-Eaters ." The 
s e t t i n g in th i s poem is the same as tha t in "The Sea-
Fa i r i es" and "The Hesperides," as i t comprises the sea 
with a ship and s a i l o r s and the verderous green shore of 
the i s l and . There i s in them a consistent use of the 
same symbols and images which cons t i tu te the backgrounds. 
But here the l ikeness ends. The placid sea of "The Sea-
Fa i r i e s " and "The Hesperides" i s replaced by a turbulent 
eea with "climbing" waves, which, in a way, push the s a i l o r s 
on to the shore . The nuliort j , too , deolre t o get resp i te 
from the inclement pea and reach the shore where there i s 
muBlc "that so f te r f a l l s / Than pe ta l s from blown roses on 
the graBBt" but the rough nea of l i f e has ennervated them. 
I t s billows tosa them on the Lo tos - I s l e . In "Herx) to 
Leander,"' t oo , the sea i s stormy but Leander i s bent upon 
crossing i t . Contrasted with t h i s , the mariners of "The 
Lotos-Eaters" have managed to escape from the rough sea. 
Both Leander and the mariners are akin to the a r t i s t and 
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r e f l ec t two di f ferent moods. Leander wante to come to 
gr ips with l i f e even if he porjRhee in the at tempt, 
but the mariners in "The Lotos-Eaters" have experienced 
the grim s t ruggle i t e n t r i l s and are hoppy to escape i t . 
Pett igrew brackets "The Lotos-Eaters" with 
22 
"Oenone" in judging them both as so l i l oqu i e s . But in 
doing so he appears to ignore the s i t ua t i on and context 
of Ulysses' mariners on the Lotos-Is le in the source 
poem, Odyssey. I t may be noted tha t Tennyson takes up 
the incident from just before the point of the mariners ' 
landing on the i s l and . The poem begins with a spec i f ic 
reference to Ulysses, not by name, but with the pronoun, 
"he , " which is meant to contextual ize the poem and fix i t 
i n i t s ep ica l source. Evon though the rorogoln,M; and euboo-
quent events are not taken up, they are to be kept in mind, 
ae one reads the poem. I t begins with : " 'Courage' he 
s a id , and pointed towards the l and , / This mounting wave 
w i l l r o l l us shoreward soon." ( 1 1 . 1-2). The r e s t of the 
poem, upto l i ne 45, is devoted to a descr ip t ion of the 
languid surroundings f i l l e d with soft sweet music, and l ine 
46 onwards, to the "Chorlc Song" the mariners break i n t o , 
a f t e r ea t ing the l o t o s - f r u i t . This, in a way, puts Ulysses 
22. Footnote 17 ante , p . 177. 
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in the background thon'^h h i s presence i s not to be 
forgot ten, 
Tl'ie second ntan/.a of the "Choric Son^:" in "The Lotos-
Bate rn" i s underlined witJi tho marlnern' r e f l ec t ive questionn 
and muEiing : "Why arc we wei/-';hed upon with heaviness , / And 
u t t e r l y consumed with sharp d i s t r e s s , / While a i l thin^^s e l se 
have res t from weariness?/ All things have r e s t : why should 
we t o i l a l o n e . . . ] ' ( 11 , 57-60). They point out the irony 
of the s i tua t ion— "We only t o i l , who are the f i r s t of 
t h i n g s / And make perpetual moan,/ S t i l l from one sorrow 
to another thrown:" (11 . 61-6 5) . The th i rd s tanza points 
out o ther forms of l i f e which have a peaceful sojourn on 
ear th and as quiet an end — the "leaf" unfolding out of 
the bud, flowering, and then f loa t ing "adown the a i r " in 
deathj "the fu l l juiced apple" dropping s i l e n t l y in autumn 
night ; the flowpr that "Ripens and fades, and f a l l s , and 
hath no t o i l . . . , " ( l ine 82) „ But the l i f e of the mariners 
themselves is f u l l of s t rugg le . A mood of being fed up with 
such an exis tence is gradually bui l t up. The dramatized 
re f l ec t ion and musings take on a stronger tone in the 
fourth s tanza . T^ e^ statements couid have been taken to 
be jus t a mode of expression common in a l l poetry, 
espec ia l ly romantic poetry, bat the fact t ha t the poet has 
indicated in the opening stanza that the depic t ion i s of 
an incident in an epic makes one look at i t as pa r t of 
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a l a rge r whole. The bolder, ntron/':or und louder fltotemente 
aro then no longer directed at thonmelvon but ut n wi l l 
a n t l t h e t i o a l to thoi r own. ThiB can be none e l s e except 
iriynnoni who In there with them but hun not eaten the 
l o t o B - f r u i t . The Odynney flimply telLn ua tha t he had 
to take the mariners back by force, Tennyson, especia l ly 
i n the fourth s tanza, depicts the mariners' r e s i s tance 
to compulsion. The lo tos -ea t ing mariners have a h i ^ l y 
motivated leader whose sole objective i s to reach I thaca . 
I f the poet had meant the poem to be a sol i loquy he could 
have begun i t not with Ulysses urging his mariners to 
make i t to the shore, but a f t e r they had landed there . 
Since he begins the poem with Ulysses' importuning them 
for one more attempt, i t can bo said that re f lec t ion has 
given place to open argument and the conf l ic t i n the 
fourth stanza i s between the re luctant mariners and 
Ulysses. They ask him to leave them alone for they find 
incessant t o i l on the sea unfa i r , unreasonable, and a 
waste of the l i t t l e l i f e l e f t at t h e i r d i sposa l : 
Hateful i s the dark-blue sky, 
Vaulted o ' e r the dark-blue sea . 
Dei at h i s the end of l i f e ; ah, why 
Should l i f e a l l labour be? 
Let us alone. Time driveth onward f a s t . 
And in a l i t t l e while our l ips are dumb, 
Let us alone. 
( l l o 84-90) . 
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Tcnn.ynOn rnnkf»p iho v. cary finiiorti crii{)loy tlif'lr non^' nn a 
medium to appripe t he i r lender of t h e i r chan/2;ed a t t i t u d e 
towarde l i f e /ind t he i r rioterml nation to ntny on the 
i s l and even If i t meant disobedience to him„ Their tone 
in "Oh res t ye, brother mariners , we wi l l not wander 
more" ( l i n e 173) amounts to an outr ight f lou t ing of 
h i s o rde r s . I t i s obvious that Ulyones i s the persona 
of the Apostles while the mariners symbolize Tennyson, 
with his regress ive impulse, jus t i fy ing his escape into 
the world of pure a r t , 
The Ghoric Songs" (Chapter I ) , may be sa id to be 
Tennyson's experiment in dramatic lyriCo The songs are 
appended to verses that show an a f f in i ty with the 
chorus in Greek drama but s ince the poet does not 
develop the poems into f u l l e r l y r i c a l plays they 
remain dramatic l y r i c s . "Oenone" i s a poem on the 
same pa t t e rn but in blank ve r se . The speaker-audi tor 
r e l a t i o n i s but a matter of form, for Oenone's addre-
sses to Mt. Ida to unburden her woe are in conformity 
with the a r t i s t i c mode of the c l a s s i ca l lament. The 
f i r s t twentyone l ines are an exposit ion of the s i t ua t i on 
of Oenone in her familiar haunts of the h i l l s and dales 
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of Mt, Ida in the narra t ive form. I t take? on a dramatic 
turn only towards the end when ohe gets ag i t a ted at 
the thought of Parip and Helen sharing the joys of love 
t h a t are r lghtful . ly hero. Casting out thoughts of 
seeking comfort in death she set.s out to meet Cassandra 
who has v is ions of raging f i re a l l round, Oenono^toOj 
ie burning with the f i re of revenge. The poem may be 
trented nn n drnmntlr! monologue In Ito wldeot nonne 
only . 
ITie r e s t of the poems of t h i s group, with the 
exception of "The Death of Oenone," may quite unequivocally 
be said to be dramatic monologues. The conf l ic t in 
"Hero to Leander" i s between these passionate lovers who 
have to pa r t at day-break. The pea i s stormy. Hero 
pleads with Leander not to r i s k his l i f e by swimming 
across the turbulent waves, "Ulysses" opens with the 
hero surrounded by the mariners he has mustered to se t 
s a i l with him. Since they are old companions who have 
" t o i l e d , and wrought, and thoiv^:ht" with him, he t r e a t s 
them as his confidants and shares his t roubles with 
them. He t e l l s them about the tedium of h i s l i f e at 
home and the boredom of his ro l e as a king. The f i r s t 
fo r ty - th ree l i n e s of the poem may be regarded as an 
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e x p l a n a t i o n and s e l f - j u p t i f i c a t i o n , perhapp an answer 
t o some uncomfortable quent lons by the m a r i n e r s , such as 
the fu ture of the kingdom and i t p people a f t e r he depar t s 
' for a l i f e of adven tu re . The a u d i t o r s cannot p o s s i b l y be 
t o w n ' s peop le , o r even c o u r t i e r s , for he could not then 
have ca l l ed the Tthaco •» BHVtiij;eB who j u r t "hoard , and 
s l e e p , and f e e d , " and are i;nmune to the h i g h e r and n o b l e r 
t h i n g s of l i f e . He would not have spoken of Penelope i n 
de roga to ry terms i n the p resence of Telemachus. I t can, 
t h e r e f o r e , be assumed tha t he keeps walking towards the 
shore from h i s " s t i l l h e a r t h " wi th h i s i n t i m a t e companions 
who are h i s conf idan t s an well„ Telemachus j o i n s him 
l a t e r , on the c o a s t . With a /gesture of h i s hand towards 
h i s eon he t e l l s them j "This i s my eon, my own Telemachus," 
"well versed in the a f f a i r s of s t a t e , " mindful of h i s 
d u t i e s end hence w i l l pny "mrct udurul iun" to Lbo raiuily 
gods . Ulyppes i s here Ju r t i fy lnK h i s a c t i o n of o n t r u o t l n g 
the Kingdom In hin aon ' r hnndn. By th in t ime the sun 
In about to s e t . Ho Mnkn hIn cori.panionn to t a k e t h e i r 
p l a c e s in the s h i p and pl t t ln^^ in we l l -o rde red f i l e n , 
" s m i t e / Tlie sounding fur rows ." Tennyson may be s a i d to 
be the c l o s e s t to Browning i n handl ing d ramat ic mono-
logue in (jreek myth poemp, e s p e c i a l l y " U l y s s e s . " The 
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Bubtle irony and sarcasm underlying the poem are def t ly 
managed. The s e t t i n g of these poems consis ts of the 
same symbolic stage proper t ies as are found in "The 
Sea -Fa i r i e s , " "The Lotos-Eaters ," and "The Hesperides," 
v i z . , the sea , the sea-coas t , and the mar iners . But the 
shore in th i s poem i s no longer the pleasant shore of 
the e a r l i e r poems. The ro la t ionohip between the auditors 
and tho opookor emergen oo ono of oymputhetic understanding 
rooted in long associat ion throu^^h the thick and th in of 
l i f e . The conf l ic t i s i n t e r n a l , as i t ex i s t s within the 
protagonis t himself. His se l f - r igh teous j u s t i f i c a t i o n 
in sh i f t ing h i s r e spons ib i l i t y on to Telemachus i s not 
quite convincing even to himself, but he does not wish 
to think too much over i t , and dismisBes the whole thing 
i n jus t eleven l i n e s . The remaining twenty-seven l ines 
are devoted to Ulysses' prospective venture, for tha t i s 
h i s chief ob jec t . 
The aud i to r to Tlthonus' sorrow i s the pe rpe t r a to r 
of h is p l i g h t , Eos herself™ Being a goddess she i s 
g i f ted with e te rna l youth. She, however, continues to 
have a tenderness for "him though he has become a p i t i a b l e 
wreck in h is decrepitude. She l i s t e n s to h i s p leadings , i s 
pained at his suffer ing, and departs in s i l e n c e , with 
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h e r " t e a r s " on hio "choekn." The d rmia t l c monolo^^ue Uore 
bringB out t h e helpleBonoaa of both ^od and man and 
c r e a t e s a po ignan t s i t u a t i o n with g rea t f i n e s s e . The 
dawning sky i s covered with s c a t t e r e d clouds th rough 
which Tithonus has gl impses o f t h e cycle of l i f e and 
dea th by look ing a t " . . . the homes/ Of happy men t h a t 
have the power t o d i e , / And g r a s s y barrows of t h e happ ie r 
dead . " ( 1 1 . 69 -71 ) . 
Tho fnot thn t Mcnof^a'-un In tliP n l l o n t nnd 
roooptJvp n u d i i o r of t h r M/^ cd b l ind nn^T I r nifidp c l e n r 
by T l ron lnn ' rprnnrkt "T fRlt onn wnnii t e n r f n l l upon 
i t . GonPl/ He wjl l achieve h ip /3;rentneps." ( 1 1 . 160-161) . 
The scene i s Thebes under s i e g e . Here the c o n f l i c t i s 
not between T i r e s i a s and Menoeceus but between T i r e s i a s 
and the g e n e r a l p u b l i c of Theben, ao well as w i t h i n the 
psyche of the sage himself , between h i s handicap of b l i n d -
n e s s , o ld a g e , and hence h i s h e l p l e s s n e s s on the one hand 
and h i s d e s i r e to serve h is country on the o t h e r . 
The a u d i t o r i n "Deraeter and Persephone" i s the 
happy Persephone , r eun i t ed with her mother. Demeter i s 
i n h e r d a u g h t e r ' s l ov ing embrace as she l i s t e n s to her 
t a l e of woe a f t e r she (Persephone) had been kidnapped 
by Aidoneus. Finding t h a t he r mother i s s t i l l a f r a i d 
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of the "black blur" of ear th l e f t by the c los ing chaBm 
through which she had been abducted, she touches the 
spot l i gh t ly with her foot^and i t i s covered with flowers 
l i k e the r e s t of the f i e l d . The tension and conf l ic t 
here ie not betveen the devoted pair of the speaker 
and the audi tor but between the speaker and the wily 
gods. The poet provides the background through the 
technique of flashback. 
The focal point in these dramatic monologues i s 
a oin^le mood which, o l l o g o r i c a l l y , projects the poet ' s 
own mental s t a t e . Apart from the chorus-like Introduotiono 
in some of the mythical poems, Tennyson incorporotes 
some other c l a s s i c a l modes in t h i s nineteenth century 
genre. "Oenone" occupies a place of d i s t i n c t i o n in t h i s 
r e s p e c t . The poem has the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of a Theocritian 
lament, an i d y l l , and of the dramatic monologue i n i t s 
wider sense. Ovid 's fifth e p i s t l e in The Heroides shows 
Oenone gazing at the sea day a f t e r day, awaiting P a r i s ' 
r e t u r n . His Bhip i s f ina l ly descried by her but she 
a lso catches e ight of a woman in h i s embrace and knows 
too well who phe in . "Then Indeed did I rend ray bosom 
and boat my brennt , and with the hard nnl l furrowed my 
streaming cheeks, and f i l l ed holy Ida with wail ing cries 
195-
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of l amen ta t ion o . . . " Tennyson caught hold of t h i s 
moment, adopted and adapted clar;Bical e p i t h e t r and 
devices and wrote t h i s p a s t o r a l lament wi th an unmistakable 
c l a s s i c a l f l a v o u r . The openinif? of the poem conforms to 
;the norms of " the p a s t o r a l love - i amen t : h o p e l e s s l o v e r , 
loved "oTTfL; f P t t l n ^ . " Hut "Oonone" a l so inco rporn te s 
the modern n ine t^e^^h cen tu ry concept of the p a s t o r a l , 
fo r , l i k e Wordsworth's Lu"cy~f^eJOenone) in N a t u r e ' s c h i l d , 
brought up by e lementa l f o r c e s . i>he"'^ '^iri-\'es__ under the 
shadow of snowy Gargarur, conimunj ca tes with R t . IdaT 
makes i t s g r o t s he r h ideouts and a cave h e r home. When 
e v i l dayp f a l l on h e r i t in t h e s e very h i l l s and da les 
she turns t o , to recount hei' woe. lier address to ht. Ida 
as "mothitr" in a mci-i^ini', of the c l a a s i c a l and the modern. 
One of the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of Theoc r i t u s ' laments i s the 
25 
use of a r e f r a i n o Tennyson in t roduces v a r i a t i o n s i n the 
r e f r a i n in Oenone's lament t o avoid monotonyj 
2 3 . Appendix I I , B, p.2'^9. 
24. The Poems of Tennyson, no t e 1, p . 385. 
25 . I b i d . , note 2? , p . 386. 
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0 mother Ida, many fountained Ida. 
( l i no 22). 
Dear mother Ida, harken ere I die. 
( l i n e 63). 
Yet mother Ida, harken ere I d ie . 
( l i n e 191). 
0 mother Ida, hear me yet before I d ie . 
( l i n e 203). 
The phrase "ere I die" is a lso a t r a d i t i o n a l feature 
of the pas to ra l love poem. He aleo adopts a "c laee ica l 
commonplace" in "0 happy Heaven, how canst thou see my 
27 face?/ 0 happy ear th , how canst thou bear my weight?" ' 
( 1 1 , 232-233). Thlo f l^von nn archnio touch to the poom. 
Aport from "Oonono," Tonnynon'o other poemn^too, have 
c l a s s i c a l phraseology and images. Mustard has sor ted 
them out painstakingly in h is Claflelcal Echoes in 
Tennyson,. While in the non-mythical poems the p rac t ice 
enhances the a e s t h e t i c appeal of the poems and r e f l e c t s 
the poe t ' s scholarsh ip , in Greek mythical poems i t gives 
them a c l a s s i c a l flavour, 
Tennyson also employs the technique of a l l u s ion 
t o infase an antique s p i r i t i n these poems. He does th i s 
i n three ways : 
26, The Poems of Tenavson. note 22, p . 386. 
27. I b i d , , note 23^, p , 396. 
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1 . by nJ L u d i n K t o i n y l l i J c i i l pf> r-(^unn^;o[i, 
2. by fjl'lud I n,tr t o ovfntc Jir)r) rpinoden rf-Jntrd to n)yt}-)icri] 
personages, and 
3. by al luding to super r t i t lono and t r ed i t iune of the patjt 
1. UlysBes' a l luaion to Achilleo in "UlyBses" or 
T i r e s i a s ' a l lus ion to Cadmus in "Tireeias" exemplify 
the f i r s t type. 
2. UlyseOB* a l lus ion to hia own groat deeds in the past j 
Much have I seen and known; c i t i e s of men 
And manners, c l imates , councils , governments, 
Myself not l eap t , but honoured of them a l l ; 
And drunk d e l i s t of b a t t l e with my pee r s . 
Far on the r inging p la ins of windy Troy. 
(11 . 13-17) 
Hera 's a l lus ion to P a r i s ' background in "Oenone": 
... such boon from me, 
from me. Heaven's Queen, Pa r i s , to thee kingbom, 
A shepherd a l l thy l i f e but yet kingbom, . . . . 
( 1 1 . 124-126), 
and Tiresias' allusion to his blinding in "Tiresias" 
illustrate the second type. 
3. The allusion to belief in omens in "Tiresias" ie an 
example of the third type : 
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These eyes^now du l l , but then RO keen to seek 
The mennlnp;o nmbunhed under a l l they snw, 
The f l i g h t of b i rds , the fleune of e a c r i f i c e 
If/hat omens mny forephadow fate to man. . . . 
(11 . 4-7). 
Sometimes Tennyson makes use of Homeric ep i the t s 
to givo a c l a s s i c a l and epica l touch to the poems, e .g . j 
" l i gh t - foo t I r i s " and " Ida l ian Aphrodite." The poet 
gives a descr ip t ion of ancient b a t t l e scenes to enhance 
and strengthen the s p i r i t of the past i 
Menoeceus thou haat eyes, and I can hear 
Too p l a in ly what fu l l t ides of onuet sap 
Our seven high ga t e s , and what a weight of war 
Hides on those r inging axles! j i ng le of b i t s , 
Shouts, Eirrows, tramp of the hornfooted horse 
!l?hat grind the glebe to powder! ^ Stony showers 
Of t h a t ear-stunning h a i l of Ares crash 
Mong the sounding walls . 
( 1 1 . 88-95). 
Mustard's study in Classical Echoes in Tennyson reveals 
t h a t claflsical images and idioms are interwoven throughout 
Tennyson's poems, but in Greek mythical poems they enhance 
t he mythopoeic element of the poems. The poet i s fond 
of using archaic expressions l ike , ere , h a r k , doth. 
Shalt clomb hath athwart ^ raadest yonder twain 
yon thee thou , thy , thine etc.in mythical poems . 
though he is not consistent in t h e i r use in a l l of them. 
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Tennyson useo Nature both uo background and ae 
symbol in thene puems . Tonnynon'o Love o i' reuLiom 
sur faces i n t h i s contend. Whatever- the theme, the 
landHCopo in hln poomti In i n v a r i a b l y inodoiicd on piaoeo 
he h imsel f has v i c l t e d . Thif maker Nlcoison complain 
t h a t though he does not mind the scenery of "Oenone" 
being baaed on the v a l l e y of Gau te r e t z , he i s , however, 
shocked " to l e a r n t h a t t he i s l a n d of 'The L o t o s - E a t e r s ' 
29 i s no more, a f t e r a l l , than an i d e a l i z e d Torquayo" 
I t i s , however, u n f a i r to expect rea l i sm in a poem 
of t h i n k ind , T.S. E l i o t obpervop t h a t a p o e t ' s 
mind i s l i k e a r ecep t ac l e whjch p to res up numerous 
f e e l i n g p , p h r a s e s , images, which remain t h e r e u n t i l a l l 
t h e p a r t i c l e s which can form a new compound are p r e s e n t 
together , , Tennyson h imse l f s a i d t h a t people who t r y 
t o l o c a l i s e the s i g h t s and scenes depic ted i n h i s poems 
and thereby t r y to p in him down t o a p a r t i c u l a r spot and 
meaning h a r d l y unders tand a p o e t ' s mind. What he 
desc r ibee i s not one scene but " the r e s u l t of the impress ion 
28 . James K i s s a n e ' s comment on "Demeter and Persephone" 
i l l u s t r a t e s t h i s p o i n t . He w r i t e s : 
. . . Demeter '8 change of emotions i s made c o r r e s -
pondent t o the seasona l p a t t e r n . . . . Her d e s o l a t i o n 
i s p o r t r a y e d aga ins t a w i n t e r l andscape ; h e r joyful 
reun ion wi th Persephone i s accompanied by sun and 
f lowers , 
("The Myth of Demeter and Persephone , " 
y j c t o r l a n S tud iep . v l , 1962, p . 2 6 ; . 
29 . Harold Nico l son , Tennyson ; Aspects of h i s L i f e . 
Charac te r and Poet ry (1923 ; r p t . , London : Const 
and Company L t d . , 1949) , p . 259. 
30. T.S. E l i o t , Se lec ted E s s a y s . Po 19. 
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of a hundred n i g h t a nnd eccneB voven i n t o one."-^ i n 
componln/^ the Inndpcnpon o l throe poomn he blende wlmt 
he h imsel f har seen i n liRture with the e s r e n t i a l o he has 
ga the red from the c lncpico and makco hio d e p i c t i o n conform 
t o t h e topof'irnphy por t r ayed by the a n c i o n t o , c o p e c i a l l y 
32 
l a n d s c a p e . The s ea image i n t he se poeme i s s i g n i f i c a n t . 
The mar ine r s i n "The 3 e a - P a i r i e a " a r e f r i gh t ened and 
t e n e e , Hanno i n "The l ieoperideB" i e p l e a s a n t l y drugged 
wi th music of the Hepper ides ; the sea in them i s calm, 
almoBt immobile. The e a i l o r p in "The L o t o p - E a t e i ^ " are 
h a r r i e d , fed up with t h e i r t o i l . The pea i s t u r b u l e n t 
wi th h igh r i R i n g t i d e r , one o f which r o l l s them t o the 
Bhoro, In "U lynse s , " Inndpcape as wel l as seascape 
p rov ide e cue to the eadness behind the mask of en thus iasm, 
3 1 . K.D. Rawnaley, l^emorie? of t h e Tennypons. p . 111 . 
52, Q-iven below are two exce rp t s which throw l i g h t on 
Tennyson'fl knowledge of t h e landscape and peascspe i n 
the c l a s ' s i c s : 
(a ) Knowledge of the Homeric mountains: "The s i g h t of 
t he cle:r t peak of P ic du Midi d'Ossau A. thought 'grand* 
from the head of the v a l l e y , and made an o u t l i n e ske tch 
of i t . 'The Pyrenees ' he s a i d , ' l ook much more Homeric 
than the A l p s ' . Many of the mountains a re wooded upto 
the summit," / . 1, ^ TT 1 c-rx 
(A Memoir, I I , p , 157) . 
(b) Knowledre of the Homeric OOQA: "This p l a c e , the 
Cambrian Br igh ton , p l ea see me n o t . . . a s ea c e r t a i n l y 
today of most l ove ly b l u e , bu t wi th ecarco a r i p p l e . 
Anything; more un l ike t h e old Homeric 'much sounding ' 
000 I never pnw." 
( f e t t e r s of Alfrpd I.ord Tennyaon, I , from Tonnynon'o 
le7!;er to Emily SelTwood, dal-ed Ju ly l b 5 9 . p . H I ) . 
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The crH^r are "bprren" otid in the dlptauco 'V l^oom the dork 
brond oea^" whilo "the dfop/Kofinn round with ni.'tn^ vuicea," 
These eeeiii to conimunicntn thf- rejii mood of UiytTCi- who is 
taking- to a l i f e of adventure once n^:ain, Tennyron, in the 
Image of Ulyppep, ia t rying to pick up the threada of l i f e . 
The opening pnraRrp of "Oenonc," — "There l i e a a 
vale in I d a . . . " —cloaely rep emblem the layout of Ovid's Ida. 
Dvid writes : "A maPF of nat ive rock looks down upon the un-
33 
meaoured deep — a mountain i t r e a l l y i a ; . . . . " In 
Tennyoon'a Ida too 
On e i the r hand 
The lawnr« and meadow-ledjea midway down 
lianii r i ch in flov/era, and far below tnem roars 
The'long brook falling: throu^^h the cloven ravine 
In ca tarac t a f te r citar^jct to the sea. 
( 1 1 . 5--9). 
Thepo f ine r d e t a i l s , added by Tennynon from his own experience, 
make the desc r ip t ion vivid, r e n l i s t i c , and beau t i fu l . They 
are picked up from imprespionp, s tored up in h is mind, of 
34 the val ley of Cputeretz. Tennyron was "the p a i n t e r ' s poet ." 
34( a) 
He had minute obeervation, p a i n t e r ' s eye fbr colour, "^^ aud 
33. Appendix I I , B, p . 228. 
34. John Ca l lco t t Ilorsley'e observation on Tennyaon, communi-
cated by the poet himpelf to h i s wife Emily in a l e t t e r 
dflted May 18, 1854, pr in ted in The Le t te r s of Alfred Lord 
Tonnyron. vo l .TI , 1851-1H70, f^ d. Cecil Y. IPW. Rnd Ed^nr 
V. Sharinon J r . (Oxford: Clarendon Press , 1987), p . 89. 
34 ( ' 0 , In thin ho rofrn.Mcri Kontn for "Hoth Krntn hml Tonnynon 
attempted to make words serve the function of pi£:ment8." 
(O.Il. Ford, Keats ond the Victor ians , 
p . 36.) 
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hin knowlPd^e of blrdn and EiniuiHlr, hin knowledge of 
astronomy, hio rich find f e r t i l o imti/:inution and s c n s i t i v e -
ncpn to nnturf, h(^Jkqi him in crt'/itin^'; ptriKinf^ VIBUUI 
imngro. Theno were Influenced by hio extreme chort cit:jit 
which maeie him "move in a world of over-emphaeizcd de t a i l 
. . . . ' T h e l i z a r d , with hio ohadow on the s t o n e , / xiesta l ike 
35 
a shadow' . . . . • ' The Greek myth poerap of Tennyson are not 
only remarkable for t h e i r desc r ip t ive beauty, but a lso for 
the nature images in them which are in a harmonious rapport 
with the emotional s t a t e of the p ro tagonis t s . Where i t ie 
not so , i t i s to highligjit the mood by c o n t r a s t . "Oenone" 
and "The Death of Oenone" i l l u s t r a t e t h i s i n t h e i r f lo ra and 
faunaJ 
?or now the noonday quiet holds the h i l l : 
The grasshopper i s s i l e n t in the g r a s s : 
The l i z a r d , with his shadow on the s tone , 
Rests l ike a shadow, and the winds are dead. 
The purple flower droops: the golden bee 
Is l i l y - c r a d l e d : I alone awake, 
( 1 1 . 24-29). 
55. Valerie P i t t , Tennypon Laurea te , p . 21 . 
Given below i s another example of Tennyson's close 
observat ion, from his l e t t e r (July t3» 1652) t o h i s wife. 
He wr i t e s : 
I found a s trange fish on the shore with rainbows 
about i t s wild s t a r ing eyes , enclosed i n a so r t of sack 
with lon^i tcntnculn beaut i fu l ly coloured, qu i te dead, 
but when I took i t up by the t a i l spotted a l l the sand 
undornortth with Qrvnl dropn of Ink no I ouppono Q kind 
of cu t t l e f i s h . I found too a pale pink orchis on the 
nfn bnnk nnd a pink vetch, n low oort of nhrub with horo 
and there a thorn. 
( The Le t t e r s of Alfred Lord Tennyson, 
II , p . 3375 
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Here, r e s t , s leep and death are the province of Nature 
but denied to Oenone. The Juxtaposit ion po in t s to the 
muldon'n rootlOLitmorifi. In "Tho Uouth of Oojiono" tlio 
vinOD which once scrooncd the cave with coiourful blooms 
and follafio " . . . woro withered Lont' ago, / And through 
the Bunless winter morning-miGt/ In s i lence wept upon 
the flowerleoo ea r th . " ( 1 1 . 7-9) . 
The bi rds and animals in "Oenone" are benign and 
fr iendly, but in "The Death of Oenone" they are grim 
looking. The "cold crowned snake" of "Oenone" becomes 
a "snake tha t h i s s ing writhed away," and ins tead of the 
"crested peacock" that " l i t " upon the bowers ( "Oenone"), 
there i s "a bird of prey tha t ncreomed and pas t ; . . . , " 
("Tho Death of Oenone"). Tho "wanton pard/ Eyed l ike the 
ov(nln^ ntfir," who "with plnyCul t n l l / Crouoliod fawning 
In tho wcod" ("Oenone") In replaced by a panther that 
springs Eicross her pa th , in a l l p robabi l i ty k i l l s a prey, 
for immediately she hears "The shriek of some l o s t l i f e 
among the pines . . . . " ("The Death of Oenone"). 
The foregoing discussion shows tha t these poems 
are a unif ied group in the a l l egor i ca l mode, with a 
comiMn set of images and symbols in a predominantly 
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dramatic monologue form. They are l ike l i t t l e p ic tures 
from the c l a s s i c s jus t as " Idyl l s of the King" are 
vii^nettes from the saga of En^lieh romantic he r i t age , 
or the "English Idylls" are glimpses of English l i f e . 
These mythical poems can be sa id to form a t h i r d group 
of poorao whicli are a blond of the c lass ica l and a nine-
teenth century form. They t r u l y are Tennyson's "Hellenic 
I d y l l s , " adopted in the genre of dramatic monologue. 
36, In his 'Personal Reco l l ec t ions ' , F.T, Palgrave r eca l l s 
a meeting with Tennyson thus : "But he began at 
once where we s a t , in the l e f t hand r e c e s s , and repeated 
without pause or lapre of memory the whole of tha t 
beaut i ful 'Oenone' which, l a t e s t to appear of a l l hie 
Hellenic I d y l l s , is perhaps the one most i n s t i n c t with 
the pecu l i a r grace of Grecian s imp l i c i t y . " 
C A Memoir. I I , p . 509). 
CHATTER VT 
C O W C L U S i O J ^ 
The foregoing s tudy of Tennyson's t rea tment of Ureek myth 
poems h i g h l i g h t s t h e i r t hema t i c i m p l i c a t i o n s and a r t i s t i c 
va lues as we l l as c o r r e l a t e s them with the r e s t of h i s 
poemp. Two poems from th in group , " I l i o n , I l l o n " and 
" P a r n a s s u s , " a re r a t h e r b a s i c a l l y d i f f e r e n t from the 
o t h e r s . They e x p r e s s , through images from Greek mythology, 
h i s longing to be a g rea t e p i c poet and h i s e v e n t u a l sad 
r e a l i z a t i o n t h a t t h i s dream could not be f u l f i l l e d in hie 
m a t e r i a l i s t i c , un imig ina t ive a g e . The r e s t of t h e mythical 
poemn, whether by conncioun donifin o r by some nub-conooioue 
inipuloo, employ u common not of imu//f)n and cymbuln which 
r o - i n f o r c o t h e i r bond with c l a n n i c a l a n t i q u i t y . Their 
my th i ca l , metaphoric and symbolic un i ty makes them s tand 
a p a r t as a cohes ive group. The framework of mythology 
i n c o r p o r a t e s pe r sona l a l l e g o r y which makes them a unique 
d i a r y wherein the poet r e c o r d s h i s innermost s e c r e t s 
through the symbolic h i e rog lyphs of the myths . They t e l l 
us more about him than any s i n g l e b iography, i n c l u d i n g 
h i s s o n ' s , for they mir ror the p o e t ' s mind and ooul in 
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an uninhibited and unselfconscious manner. The thematic 
grouping of the poems fof the purpose of t h i s study 
throws into a bold r e l i e f the crucial phases of his l i f e . 
The dramatis personae in them are not merely the i d e n t i -
f iable Greek charnctero, but his parents , the Apostles, 
Artliur flnllnm, hid own hrothofn, dlntorn, nnd tht* poet 
himself, a l l hidden beiiind the sraoko-screen of the various 
personages from the pa^^es of mythology. 
The s a l i e n t features of these poems are j (1) his 
o r i g i n a l i t y in handling Greek myths, (2) the subt le 
modifications he makes in the s t o r i e s to s u i t h i s purpose, 
( 3) his fusion of personal a l legor ies , except in " I l ion , 
I l i on" Eind "Parnassus," with Greek myths, and (4) his 
experiments i n form and s t y l e . The experiments display 
a d i s t i n c t i v e aes the t i c beauty and refinement which stems 
from the fine bnlfmce he s t r iken between the myth, the 
allegory and the age, and se t s them apart from the mytho-
log ica l poems of the other Romantic and Victorian poets . 
These poeias depict tJie p o e t ' s experiences on the one hand 
and r e f l ec t h i s views on some of the major i ssues of the 
controversy ridden era on the other , 
1 . When Tennyson took up the theme of "Demeter and 
Persephone" he said ; " . . . when I write an antique l ike 
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thiB .[ must put in into a fr[iiiie—something modern ubout 
i t . I t i s no use giving a mere rechauffe of the old 
legends." But Tennypon needlegnly bot}iered about a 
modem frame i f i t was .iust to save them from being 
"mere rechauffe ." The o r i g i n a l i t y with which he handles 
them is in i t s e l f a re fu ta t ion of such a charge. Tennyson, 
with his deep knowledge of the c l a s s i c s , sharpened with a 
keen percept ion , spotted s i t u a t i o n s that promised ample 
scope to h is genius. And since his genius lay in the 
del ineat ion of "single moods" he concentrated only on them. 
There i s , t he re fo re , no overlapping in the handling of the 
myths by the Greek wri ters and our English p o e t . He takes 
up s i t ua t i ons somewhat s lu r red over in the source poems and 
focuses only on the mood of the moment. This f lood- l igh t ing 
of an emotional s t a te at j u s t one juncture imparts a 
fragmentary charac ter to the composition. "The Death of 
Oenone," however, i s d i f ferent i n th is r e spec t . The poet 
concentrates on a single mood in th is poem, too , but since 
the poem concludes with the self-immolation of Oenone, i t 
^' The Poems of Tennyson, po 1575. 
2. Herbert Grierson and J .C . Smith, A C r i t i c a l History of 
English Poetry, p . 364. 
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cannot be ca l led fragmentary or p re face - l i ke , l ike the 
res t of the poeme on personages. With " l l i o n , l l i o n " 
and "ParnasguR" these c r i t e r i a do not apply as they are 
not part of evento of longer narrnt lveo but merely 
names of Important mythical p l a c e s . 
2. Tennyson very often modifies the myths he 
handles to s u i t h is purpose. Homer's desc r ip t ion of 
the Si rens ' ipland depicts a ra ther repulsive and 
fr ightening place with patches of I t s sylvan meadows 
whitened with bones tmd nude foulsome with gore . But 
Tennyson's imagination transforms i t into a beaut i fu l 
place blessed with Nature's bounty. Ho also avoids 
c a l l i n g the enchantresses S i r ens . He ca l l s them Sea-
Fa i r i e s , i n s t ead , and highli t ihts t h e i r beauty and ^vn.CQ 
to emphasise the raetamorphonen he nas brought about. 
Homer mentions t h e i r songs to the accompaniment of lyres 
but does not describe them v iv id ly . Tennyson shows 
them s t r ing ing t h e i r golden harps as they s ing . The 
golden harps , suggestive of Apollo's golden l y r e , 
symbolise poe t ic c r e a t i v i t y . This enrichment through 
symbols and descript ions and through jux tapos i t ion of 
fear and gay abandon in sylvan surroundings in the midst 
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of the vant nnd f^renry fxpnnnp of the ooe'-n if Tennynon'n 
own innova t ion to p^ive new menningn to the old t a l e s . In 
"Oenone" he supprespes the fac t of Oenone's a l r eady 
3 
having a son by P a r i s and t h u s makes h e r shun such mother-
hood. In "Ulysses" he makes t h e hero follow a d i f f e r e n t 
course from the Ulysses of Dnnte. Homer does not 
desc r ibe IJlynnen* J a r t voyu^o but merely h i n t s a t i t 
i n T i r c s i a s ' f o r e c a r t when the former meets t h e sage 
i n the undei 'world. The d i r e c t i o n Ulysses w i l l take and 
the purpose of h i s l a s t voya^^e i s not mentioned a t a l l . 
i^oth Durito'a Ulyoooo and th;it of Tonnyuon'o, however, 
under take the l a s t voyage t o pursue the same g o a l , i . e . ^ 
knowledge, but the sub t l e chfin^c In tho d i r e c t i o n of th lo 
voyage, i n t roduced by Tennyson, i n d i c a t e s the d i f f e r ence 
i n the a t t i t u d e s towards knowledge between t h e RonaiGsance 
and the V i c t o r i a n poet . In "T i thonus , " l i k e w i s e , Tennyson 
makes h i s Eos un l ike the one i n the Homeric Hymns. The 
goddess of the Hymns 'ca l lous ly shu t s up the aged Tithonus 
i n a roora t o babble i n c o h e r e n t l y t i l l e t e r n i t y . Tennyson's 
•5. Chnptrr ]] , p]\i5^6 nn to . Hoe notesZ^nnlno on tho onme 
pages. ' 
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EoG, however, nulTorp M1 boln^ thn unwitting; cmre of 
Tithonus' misery. In Euripides ' Phoenissae ( The 
Phoenician Women ) , Tiresiao ta lkn only to Green while 
MenoeceuR stands apart at a d is tance . I t i s noteworthy 
tha t Tennyson does not bring i n Greon and makes the sage 
address Wenoeceus d i rec t ly ca l l ing him "My Son," which 
gives a Chr is t ian s lant to the Greek myth. Ve can say 
tha t the seemingly small modifications carry weighty 
implicat ions themat ica l ly . In "The Death of Oenone," 
however, the var ia t ions are more of an a e s t h e t i c nature , 
3. The mythological poems of Tennyson, i n keeping 
with a statement he once made about put t ing such antiques 
in mode;rn frames, are ^iven a contemporaneous colouring. 
I t i s , however, noteworthy that the modern element i s not 
the theme but an issue tha t stems from them as an as ide . 
The poome grouped in "The Chorlc Songe" are on exception, 
for in them the theme and the current controversy coalesce 
This se t of poems can be said to exemplify Tennyson's 
"modern frames" for these myths at t h e i r be s t . The major 
i ssues of the age, relevant to these poems are : (a) the 
question of the a i - t i s t ' s soc i a l r e spons ib i l i t y , (b) the 
4, Note 1 ante of th is chap t o r , p . 207. 
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problem of love and marriare with r e l a t ion to women and 
the ;^rDWing awareness of t h e i r r i fh te and s t a t u s in 
soc ie ty , (c) the sudden explosion of knowledge resu l t ing 
from tne major inventions and discoveries and the impetus 
they gave to s t i i l further research and t h e i r influence 
in different walks of l i f e , and (d) the dichotomy between 
Hellenism and Hebraism. These issues run at the sub te r ra -
neouL leve l in the pocmn where they are not the main theme. 
The cont inui ty of these problems in poems spanning his 
whole l i f e , Inc iden ta l ly , throws l igh t on the growth and 
maturin^t; of the poet 'n mJnd and the evolution of hip viewo 
accordingly. Thin advnntn^e nccruop to the mythlcnl poemB 
becHURO of t h e i r homof^eneity and the poe t ' s une of them 
as maekE. 
(a) One of the c ruc ia l Issues in the Victorian era was 
the question of socia l r e spons ib i l i t y of the crent ive 
a r t i s t . This problem is the theme of "The Choric Songe" 
(Chapter I ) . The question, however, i s not resolved 
ful ly in these poems. I t seems to haunt the poet 
throughout his car rer , for the poe t ' s cog i ta t ion on i t 
i s evident as an undercurrent in the res t of the mythological 
poems on personages. The evolut ion of the p o e t ' s views 
on th i s subject and his ul t imate acceptance of the general 
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a t t i t u d e of the Victorians towards art ana the a r t i s t ' s 
r e spone lb i l i ty is symbolically exprepsed in these poems. 
"The Death of Oenone," his l a s t mythical poem, i s his 
belated but f ina l verdict on t h i s i s sue . In the poems 
between "The Choric Songs" and "The Death of Oenone" he 
keeps pondering over the Issue from various angles . He 
f ina l ly agrees that i t i s the moral duty of the a r t i s t 
to employ h i s genius for the e t h i c a l upliftment of soc ie ty . 
(b) Tennyson's poems on Greek heroines revolve around 
two aspects of married love—wifehood and motherhood. 
From his r e f l ec t i ons on wifehood stem his r e f l ec t i ons on 
the s ta tus of women and t h e i r ro le i n soc i e ty . His 
indignat ion at the in jus t ice perpetrated on them finds 
expression in Oenone's revol t against P a r i s ' t reatment . 
In the absence of any hope of r ed re s sa l , she i s made to 
abjure even her motherhood. But as the poet matures he 
r ea l i zes the harm such a revol t en t a i l s to the very fabr ic 
of soc ie ty . "Semele" depicts a woman's fulf i lment in 
motherhood while "Demeter and Persephone" proves the power 
of mothei'hood. "The Death of Oenone" upholds the i n s t i -
tu t ion of marriage. We find tha t on t h i s i s s u e , too , the 
poet i s at one with "his age. I t i s t rue tha t he upholds 
the cause of women, but only within the framework of wedlock. 
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Hls appir^ciation of the ro l e of women as home-maJcers with 
t h e i r constancy, and as the euccour of t h e i r children in 
t h e i r hour of need can be j?een contrasted with the eeif-
indulgence of men folk in theee poems. Par is as a f a i th less 
husband and Zeus ap a thoughtless father cause untold 
misery while Oenone and Demeter suntain soc i e ty . 
(c) Tennyson's approach to knowledge i s one of caution 
and r e s t r a i n t . Though none of the mythological poems 
has knowledge as i t s theme, his view of i t i s re f lec ted 
in "Ulysses" i n the seemingly innocuous modification in 
Ulysses' s e t t i n g off for h is voyage towards the West at 
sunset ins tead of the East at dawn as in Dante. Cr i t ics 
in general find Ulysses' ^oril of senrch for knowledge a 
romantic and unendin^^ quest. They, somehow, overlook hie 
fear of unbridled knowledge, expressed unequivocally in 
"In Memoriara." Tonnynon given a d u e to his concept of 
the 'West' in "The Hepperiden." I t harbours wisdom. 
Staiigo i n t e r p r e t s th i s wisdom in the following words : 
"But, 'wJndom' has herp, OP i t so often did in Tennyson's 
work, a ppecial connotation. His consciousness was so 
c lea r ly centred on poetry emd on the problems of a r t , 
t ha t wisdom came to mean for him the a r t i s t ' s powerful 
i n s i g h t , the poe t ' s supreme a t t r i b u t e . ' Tennyson 
~~r- — I I If — • I II - - • - -- ^ ^ 
5. G.R. Stejige, "Tennyson's Garden of Art i A Study of 
'The Hesperides' ** in C r i t i c a l Essays on the Poetry 
of Tennyson, p . 102. 
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givea an added dlmenpion to wisdom in "Ulysses" by 
making :Lt the repository of knowledge. Since Tennyson 
t r en tp wisdom as the " a r t i s t ' s puverful i n s i g h t , " the 
poe t i c v i s ion born of th i s i n s i g h t makes him r e a l i z e the 
dangers of unbridled knowledge. The Greeks too were 
great lovers of knowledge. They had a passion for t r u t h 
and an I n f i n i t e cu r ios i ty . But deep in t h e i r blood was 
the "sophrosyne or moderation, which is more and more 
recognized as t h e i r most c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a t t i t u d e of 
l i f e . " Euripides says about knowledge s 
I bear her no grudge. I take joy in pu r su i t of her . 
But the o ther thing-s are grea t and shining. Oh, for 
a l i f e to flow towards that which is beau t i fu l , t i l l 
man through both l igh t and darkness should be a t 
peace and reverent , and, cas t ing from Mm laws tha t 
are outside j u s t i c e , give glory to the gods. 7 
Wo cnn ouy tha t Tonnynon dinplayn tho Greek s p i r i t when 
he puts 'wisdom' above knowledge by chart ing UlysBee' 
course for the quest of knowledge through the West, 
(d) The Yictorian age was in the gr ip of a r e l i g ious 
c r i s i s born of the fa i lu re of t r a d i t i o n a l r e l i g i o u s 
6. John Kelman. Prophets of Yesterday and Their Message 
for Today (Cambridge : Harvard Ib ive r s i ty P ress , 
T^TTTrp. 8. 
7 . I b i d . , Quoted by John Kelman, p . 13. 
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8 be l i e f s . Nature wae "emptied of s p i r i t u a l meaning, 
c l a rp ica l myth [which] might Bcem to be a l a s t eymbolic 
medium for t ranscendental longings; . . . were subject 
Q 
to the general process of skep t i ca l a t t r i t i o n , . . . " ^ 
Tennyson and Arnold were at the "center of the Victorian 
re l ig ious c r i s i s and most of t h e i r chief poe t ry , includ-
ing the mythological , is conditioned by tha t fact . . • , " 
Bush maintains that generally speaking, the mythological 
poems are "decorously c loss ica] and secular i n tone, 
and r e l i g i o n , i f present at a l l , remains in the background 
o r between the l i n e s . " Reflections on the antimony 
between Hellenism and Hebraism i s present in Tennyson's 
mythological poems from "The Lotos-Eaters" onwards but 
in a kind of a s ide . The Greek gods are depicted as an 
epicurian l o t for t h e i r hard hearted repose i s sweetened, 
not t roubled, by the endless wail from the earth in "The 
Lotos-Eate rs . " In "Oenone" he projects them as immoral, 
mean and quarrelsome. P a r i s , Oenone, the roya l house of 
Priam, the house of Agamemnon, Ulysses, Achil les and 
innumerable others suffer,' Troy is burnt , ann ih i l a t ed , 
simply because the envious goddesses would not l e t Par is 
judge on mer i t . Semele becomes a victim of Hera 's 
8 . Douglfie Bush, Papan Myth and Christian Tradi t ion in 
.Engllnh Poetr.y^pi^Q. 
9 . Ib id . 
10. I b i d . , p . 58. 
1 1 . Ib id . 
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jonU)uo]y, Tithonuii ul" lion' love; Art'tx* i\\ii\v r wil l bo 
unoufi^^od only b.y th r ttloci u i' n youth in fi i n prime from 
Cadmun' progeny, while Pni lun Athena 'a IndlA^nation 
a f f l i c t s T i r e p i a s with b l i n d n e s s ; the b r o t h e r s Zeus and 
AidoneuB p l o t to get Persephone abducted and f o r c i b l y 
marr ied bo t h e l a t t e r wi thout trie knowledge and consent 
of Demeter. "The L o t o s - E a t e r s , " "Oenone," and "Semele" 
simply p r o j e c t the wanton Greek gods . " T i t h o n u s , " 
" T i r e s l a s " and "Demeter nnd Persephone ," however, provide 
a c o n t r a s t a l so between the c a l l o u s n e s s of t h e s e gods and 
t h e n o b i l i t y and a l l pervading; love of C h r i s t i a n i t y , 
with i t s message of hope through s e l f - s a c r i f i c e fo r the 
1 ? good of mankind as exemplif ied by Glirist h imse l f , ' In 
the t r i unph of Demeter "Tennyson's v i s ion a t t emp t s to 
comprehend not only the reconci lement of l i f e t o death 
but even the a t t a inmen t of u l t i m a t e triumph ' T i l l thy 
dark lo rd accep t and love the Sun , / And a l l the Shadow 
d ie i n t o t h e L i g h t ' ( l l . 135-136) . This may be seen from 
t h e poem's pagan p e r s p e c t i v e , as an a n t i c i p a t i o n of the 
12. Arnold, t o o , i n a non-mythological poem "Obermann 
Once More," draws a c o n t r a s t "between t h e h e l l i s h 
e e l f - d i s g u s t of ' t h a t hard Pagan world ' . . . and the 
new born hope, and a s c e t i c i s m , of C h r i s t i a n i t y . " 
(5cc Douglas Bush, Pagan 
l^yth and C h r i s t i a n T r a d i t i o n in Engl ish P o e t r y , note 
44, p. 3 8 j ~ 
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Ghris t ian dispensat ion; but i t i s more the express ion, 
i n hiB own p fcu i i a r accontfi of evoJullonipm, of Tennyson's 
dim yet emotion-tinged personal f a i th in tha t 'one far-off 
divine event / To which the whole crculion moves'.** 
4. These poems exemplify Tennyson's prospensi ty to 
experiment in form and s t y l e . Some of these poems are 
l y r i c s while others blank verse p ieces . "The Sea -Fa i r i e s , " 
"The Hesperidee," "The Lotos-Eateiii^" and "Oenone" can 
be t rea ted as h i s tenuous, fragmentary, at tempts at 
wr i t ing verse drama on the c l a s s i c a l p a t t e r n . (They can 
nleo bo t rea ted an hio oxperimentn In cumbinin^i the 
l y r i c and blank voroo forms within Lho framework of 
dr^Mnatic monologue). The chorus- l ike in t roduct ions are 
in blnnk verne in "Tlio Son-Fnirien" and "Tho IIoni)Oridony' 
while the r e s t of the poems are in rhymed ve r se . The 
introductory chorus and the following monologues in 
"The Lotos-Eaters" and "Oenone" a re , however, of a 
uniform nature i . e , ^ rhymed verse in "The Lotos-Eaters" 
13. James Kissane, "The Myth of Demeter and Persephone" 
Victorian Studies , vi (1962), p , 27. 
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and blank verse in "Oenone." Except " l l i o n , l i i o n " 
and "Parnnprus," which are i y r i c r , nnd "The DeaLh of 
Oenone," which is a n n r m t i v e , a l l the otiier pocrcr on 
Greek mythology arc dramatic monologuee. He employs 
archaic words, Homeric epl thctn and clannical ui lunions 
to enhance and reinforce the ef fec t of an t iqu i ty In these 
poerap in a nineteenth century genre. His depic t ion of 
nature In them io both symbolic and r o Q l l n t i c . 
Tennyson's poems on Greek mythology are mul t i -
dimensional. With the warp and woof of the p a s t , the 
p resen t , and himself, he weaves inimitable poetry with 
superb craftsmanship. These poems are the innermost 
sanctuary of his being, a ve r i t ab l e reposi tory of his 
profound experience of l i f e , and yet r e t a i n an unmistakable 
c l a s s i c a l f lavour . 
14. Tennyson wrote a number of plays as a young boy. 
Most of them have not survived or survived only as 
fragments. The chorus of one such fragment has 
been published in The poems of Tennyson, pp. 236-237. 
Ricks wri tes that the scene to which t h i s chorus 
was at tached was possibly the one pr in ted by Hallam 
Tennyson in A Memoir I , pp. 23-25. An i n t e r e s t i n g 
aspect of the chorus and t h i s scene i s the combination 
of rh;irmed verse and blank ve r se . The chorus i s in 
rhymed verse in three s tanzas while the longer 
passages of t h i s scene are in blank ve r se , i . e . , an 
experiment of combining rhymed verse with blank verse 
in Greek drama form. This, in away, subs t an t i a t e s 
our surmise regarding these four poems. The l o s t play 
obvioT:isly was on the Greek pa t t e rn . 
APPENDIX - I , Ao 
SOURCES OF "'lI.E CHOKIC SOiWS." 
Alexander Pope, t r a n n . The I l i a d and Odynjiey of liomer. 
(London : !•'redo r ick Wurno and Co, n . d . ) 
"Then thus : 'The l o t of man the gods d i s p o s e ; 
Thesje i l l s a re p a s t : now hear thy fu tu re vfoes, 
0 p;rince a t t e n d ; pome favour ing power be k i n d . 
And p r i n t t he important s t o r y on thy mind! 
' ' N e x t , where the S i rens dwe l l , you plough the aeas ; 
Their song i s death , and makes d e s t r u c t i o n p l e a s e . 
Unblest t h e man, whom music wins to s t a y 
Nigh the cursed shore , and l i s t e n to the l a y . 
No more t h a t wretch s h a l l view the joys of l i f e . 
His blooming o f f s p r i n g , o r his beauteous wife! 
In • '^rdant meads they s p o r t ; and wide around 
Lie human bones t h a t whi ten a l l the ground; 
The ground p o l l u t e d f l o a t s with human g o r e , 
And human carnage t a i n t s the dreadful s h o r e . 
Fly swi f t the dangerous c o a s t ; l e t every e a r 
Be a t o p p ' d a g a i n s t the songj ' t i s death t o hear» 
Firm to the mast with cha ins t h y s e l f be bound, 
Nor t r u s t thy v i r t u e to the enchant ing sound. 
If, mad wi th trnnnf)ort , freedom thou demand, 
Be every f e t t e r s t r n l n ' d , and added band t o band." 
Odyasey, Bk„ XII , 
p p . 62'i-624. 
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"0 frlondo, oh ever partners of my woou, 
Attend v;hllo I \<\\r\t ^ f.-ivon rorodoomu dliJcloaG. 
Hoar n l l l Fate hancc o 'er i l l ; on you i t l i e s 
To l i ve or perishl to be safe , be wisel 
"In flowery meads the sport ive Sirens play, 
Touch the soft l y re , and tune the vocal l ay ; 
Me, me alone, with f e t t e r s firmly bound, 
The gods allow to hear the dangerous sound. 
Hear and obey; if freedom I demand. 
Be every f e t t e r s t r a i n ' d , be added band to band," 
"While yet I speak the winged galley f l i e s , 
And l o ! the Siren shores l i k e mists a r i s e . 
Sunk were at once the ^ r^inds the a i r above, 
And waves below, at once forgot to move: 
Some demon calm'd the a i r and smooth'd the deep, 
Hush'd the loud \d.nds, and charm'd the waves to s leep. 
Now every s a i l v/e f u r l , each oar we ply: 
Lash'd by the s t roke , the frothy waters f l y . 
The duc t i l e wax with busy hands I mould. 
And clef t i n fragments, and the fragments r o l l ' d ; 
The aer ia l region now grew warm with day. 
The wax dissolved beneath the burning ray; 
Then every ear I bar r 'd against the s t r a i n , 
And from access of frenzy lock 'd the brain. 
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Now round the rrists my mates the fotterr, r o l l ' d , 
And bound me limb by limb vdth fold on fold. 
Thon hondlnn to tho ntrokn^ thn nctlvo t r ^ ln 
Plunge a l l at once t h e i r oa r s , and cleave the main 
'"While to tho chore the rapid vessel f i l e s , 
Our gv/ift approach the Siren choir desc r i e s ; 
Celes t ia l music warbles from t h e i r tongue, 
And thus the sweet deluders tune the song: 
"Oh s tay, 0 pride of Greecel Ulysses s tayl 
Oh cease thy course, and l i s t e n to our layl 
Blest i s the man ordain 'd our voice to hear , 
The song in s t ruc t s the soul , and charms the ear. 
Approach 1 thy soul shal l into raptures r i s e I 
Approach! and learn now wisdom from the wis el 
We know whate'er the kings of mighty name 
Achieved at 111 ion in the f i e ld of fame; 
Whate'er beneath tho sun's bright journey l i e s . 
Oh s tay, and learn new wisdom from the vrLsel" 
"Thus the sweet charmers warblefi O'ar the main; 
My soul takes wing to meet the heavenly s t r a i n ; 
I give the sign, and struggle to be f r ee : 
Swift row my mates, and shoot along the sea; 
New chains they add, and rapid urge the way, 
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T i l l , dying off, the d i s tan t sound decay: 
Then scudding 3\>d.ftly from the dangerous ground, 
The deafen'd ear unlock'd, the chains unbound. 
OdvssQv. Blc XII, pp. 626-628. 
AiJ, 
Dorothea V/ender, t r ans . Hesiod - ^heoFonv ^ Works and Davs. 
Theognis - Elegies . (Suffolk ; Richard Glav 
I The Chaucer Press) Ltd. 1973;-^^, |975.) 
Hesiod narra tes how Dark Night gave b i r t h to 
the Hesperldes, and the v;ork the l a t t e r are employed i n *. 
And Night bore frlghtTul Doom and black Xor, 
.And Doath, and Sleep, and the whole t r i b e of Dreams. 
j^gain although she s lept with none of the gods, 
Dark Night gave b i r th to Blame and sad Dis t ress 
ijid the Hesperides, who, out beyond 
The famous stream of Oceanus, tend 
The lovely golden apples and t h e i r t r e e s . 
(Theogonv. p. 30). 
Hesiod sings about the abode of other mythical 
f igures and inc identa l ly about the Hosperides too : 
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And the Gorgonp, they who l i v e d beyond t h e stream 
Of famous Ocean, on the edge near Night 
Where the c l ea r -vo iced Hesper ides are found. 
(Theogony. p . 32) 
And A t l a s , forced by hard n e c e s s i t y . 
Holds the broad heaven up, propped on h i s head 
And t i r e l e s s hands, a t t he l a s t end of Ea r th 
In f ron t of the c l e a r voiced H e s p e r i d e s . . . . 
( Theo^ony. p . 40) 
A i i i 
R.C. Seaton, t r a n s . The ^r^onHut ica by Apolloniis lihodiue 
(London : The Loeb C l a s s i c a l L i b r a r y , William 
Heineraann,NftiU Xoifk : The l^acmiUa-n. and IJ:>. / IOMAII.) 
Ja son ,Pe l eus , and t h e i r comrades^ were t h i r s t y and 
searched f r a n t i c a l l y fo r some s p r i n g . This was a f t e r they 
had landed on the Libyan sands : 
Then,, l i k e rag ing houndp, they rushed to s e a r c h 
f o r a s p r i n g ; for bes ides t h e i r s u f f e r i n g and anguish, 
a parch ing t h i r s t l a y upon them and not in v a i n t hey wander; 
but they cnme to t h e sacred p l a i n where Ladon, t he s e rpen t 
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of t h e land , t i l l yeeterdRy kept watch over the f^olden 
app l e s in th^ f;^arden of Atlan; nnd a l l around the 
nymphs, the H e s p e r i d e s , were bus ied , chanting; t h e i r 
l o v e l y song. But a t t h a t t ime , s t r i c k e n by H e r a c l e s , 
he l a y f a l l e n by the trunk, of t he a p p l e - t r e e ; only the 
t i p of h is t a i l was s t i l l w r i t h i n g ; but from h i s head 
down the dark sp ine he lay l i f e l e s s ; and where the arrows 
had l e f t i n h i s blood the b i t t e r g a l l of the Lernean 
hydra , f l i e s wi thered and died over the f e s t e r i n g wounds. 
And c lose at hnnd the Hesppr ldes , t h e i r white arms, f lung 
ovor t h o l r goldon hondn hunrnLod n h r l l l y . . . . 
Bk. IV, pp . 389-391. 
In Tennyson's "The H e s p e r i d e s , " the nymphs guard 
t h e apples w a r i l y . The exr^erpt given Above shows the 
p l a c e a f t e r t h e t h e f t of the golden a p p l e s . 
Aiv 
Alexander Pope, t r a n s . The I l i a d and Odyssey ofHomcr . Lcndon; 
Freder ick Varne and Co. , n.do) 
Nine days our f l e e t the u n c e r t a i n tempest bore 
Far in wido ocoon, nnd from night of ohoro ; 
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The tenth v/o touohM, by varlnnr. orrorr. torjn'd, 
'Che 1 anrl o^ Lotus nnd tho flowory connt. 
We climb'd the bo,ich, nnd r.prinfts of vatnr found, 
Then spread our hasty banquet on the ground. 
THiroG mnn woro ^out, d'-nutod fron tho crnv; 
(A herald one) the dubious coast to vie\<f, 
And learn what habi tants possess 'd the place. 
They went, and found a hospi table race: 
Not prone to i n , nor strange to foreicn gues t , 
They ea t , they drink, and nature gives tho feas t : 
The t rees around them a l l t ho l r food produce; 
Lotus the nano: divine, nectaroous Julcol 
(Thence c a l l ' d Lotoiihagl) ; which v/hoso t a s t e s . 
I n s a t i a t e r i o t s i n the sweet r epa s t s , 
^br other home, nor other care in tends , 
But quits his house, his country, and his f r iends . 
The three we sent , from off the enchanting ground 
We dragg'd r e luc t an t , and by force we bound; 
The r e s t in haste forsook the pleasing shore, 
Or, the charm tas ted , had re tu rn 'd no more. 
Now placed in order on t h e i r banks, they sweep 
The sea ' s smooth face , and cleave the hoary deep: 
V/ith heavy hearts we labour through the t i d e , 
To coasts unknown, and oceans yet untr ied. 
Odvssev. Bk. IX, pp. 57'+-575. 
APPENDIX~II B 
SOURCES 0? POEMS WITH GKI-^ EK MYTHICAL HEROINES AS PROTAGONISTS 
Ornnt Showoi-mnn, t r n n r . f'proidf'n nnd Ainorpp hy Ovid (London : 
The Loeb C i a a n i c a l L i b r a r y , Wi l l i am 
Heinmnnn, New York : G.P. Putn?irn'n Sonn, 
MXMXXl), 
Will you read my ] e t t e r throut'^h ? or does your new wife 
fo rb id? Read — t h i s i s no l e t t e r wr i t by Mycenaean hand.^ 
I t i s the fountain-nymph Oenone w r i t e s , wel l known to the 
Phrygian fo re s t s -wronged , and with complaint to make of you, 
you my own, i f you but a l l ow. 
What god haa s e t h i s w i l l aga ins t my p r a y e r s ? What 
g u i l t s t ands i n my way, t h a t I may not remain your own? 
Sof t ly mufit we bea r whatever s u f f e r i n g i s o u r d e s e r t ; the 
p e n a l t y t h a t comes without de se rv ing b r ings us d o l e . 
Not ye t so g r e a t were you when I was c o n t e n t t o wed 
you — I , nymph-dnu^htrr of u mU';lity r t renra. You who ere 
now a son of Pr ism — ]^ e t not r enpec t keep back the t r u t h ! — 
were then a s l a v e ; I deigned t o wed a s l ave — I , a nymph! Oft 
among our f l ocks have we r eposed beneath the s h e l t e r i n g 
t r e e s , where mingled grass and l eaves a f forded us a couch; 
o f t have we l a i n upon the s t r a w , o r on the deep hay i n a 
lowly hut t h a t kept the h o a r - f r o s t off. Who was i t po in ted 
ou t t o you t h e conver t s apt f o r the chase , and the rocky den 
where the wild be net hid away he r cube? Oft have I gone 
a . She t a u n t s P a r i s wi th f e a r o f Agamemnon and Menelaus. 
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with you to s t r e t c h the hunt inr . -ne t witn i t s wjde mesh; 
o f t have I led the f l e e t hounde over the loixtr ridce. The 
beeches s t l i l conserve my name carved on them by you, and 
I am read t h e r e OEWDNE, c l i a ruc te red by your b l ade ; and the 
more the t r u n k s , t he g r e a t e r p;rowp my njiine. Grow on, r i s e 
h igh and s t r a i g h t to make my honours kuowni 0 p o p l a r , 
eve r l i v e , I p r a y , t h a t a r t p l a n t e d by the marge of the 
s t ream and h a s t i n thy seamy bark these v e r s e s ; 
IF PARIS' BREATH SHALL FAIi NOT, ONCE OENOWE HE 
DOTH SPURN, 
THE WATERS OF THE XAi^ THUS TO THEIR FOUNT SHALL 
BACKWARD TURN. 
0 Xanthufl, backward hapte ; t u r n , w a t e r s , and flow again 
t o your fount I P a r i s has d e s e r t e d Oenone, and endures i t . 
That dny spoke doom for wretched me, on t h a t day 
d i d the awful storm of change'd love begin , when Venus and 
Juno , and unadorned Winerva, more comely had she "borne h e r 
arms, appeared t e f o r e you to be judged. My bosom leaped 
w i t h amaze as you t o l d me of i t , and a c h i l l t r emor rushed 
th rough my hard bones . I took counse l - fo r I was no l i t t l e 
t e r r i f i e d - - w i t h grandams and l o n g - l i v e d s i r e s . ' Twas 
c l e a r to us a l l t h a t e v i l t h r e a t e n e d me. 
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The f i r s v/ore fe l led , tho tlmborr, linvm; your 
f l ee t \iis ready, nnd tho dop]>-blup wnvo recolval tho waxM 
craf to . Your tonrn fo i l r.: you lof t i:ie —thi; ; ,nt In-.^t, 
deny not I We mincled our vcopinc, cich a prey to nrlof; 
tho elm is not GO cloGcly cli '- jcd hy c l lnc inc vino nG waG 
my neck by your oiribraclnc arms. Ah, how o f t , when you 
complained that you were kept by \/inJ, did your comrades 
smilel —that wind was favouring. How o f t , when you had 
taken your leave of me, did you re turn to ask another k iss I 
How your tongue coiild scarce endure to say "Farewell." 
A l i g h t breeze s t i r s the Gails that hang idly from 
the r i g i d mast, and the water foamG white v/ith the churning 
of the oaT. In v/retchedne.->s I follow with my eyes the 
departing sa i l s as fax aG T nay, and the sand is himid v/lth 
my t e a r s ; that you nay s\d.ftly come again, I pray the sea-
green daughters of Nereus —yeG, that you may swiftly come 
to my undoingi Expected to re tu rn in ansv/er to my vows, 
have you returned for the sake of another? Ah me, 'twas for 
the salce of a cruel r i va l that my persuasive prayers were 
mad el 
A mass of native rock looks down upon the unmeasured 
doep—a mountain i t r ea l ly i s ; i t stays the billows of the 
sea. From here I was the f i r s t to spy and know the s a i l s of 
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your bark, and my hear t 'n li-ipul;; o v/an to rush thron^i the 
v/aves to you. 'Vhile I delayed, on the highest of the prov; 
I sav; the gleam of purple —fear seized upon me; that was 
not the manner of your garb. The craf t comes nearer , borne 
on a freshening breeze, and touches the shore; with trembling 
hear t I have caught the sight of a iTOiran's face . And th i s 
was not enough —why v/as I mnd enough to stay and see? —in 
your onbrace that shameless woman clung! Then indeed did I 
rend my boaom and beat my brr-a.^t, and v/lth the h,ard r.nl] 
furrowed my streaming cheeks, and f i l l e d holy Ida with 
walling cr ies of lamentation; yonder to the T'ocks I lovo I 
here my toarc . So may Ilolon'n gr ief bo, so hor lamontation, 
when she Is deserted by her lovo; and v;hat she was f i r s t to 
bring on mo may i:he herself endure I 
Youi™ pleasure now IT In j^dos WIYI follow you over 
the open sea, leaving: behind the i r lawful wedded lo rds ; but 
when you were poor and shepherded the f locks , Oenono v/as 
your v/ife, poor though you were, and none e l s e . I am not 
dazzled by your woalth, nor an I touched by thought of 
your palace, noiT would I be called one of the many wives 
of Priam's sons —yet not tha t Priam would disdain a nymph 
as wife to hils son, or Hecuba would have to hide her 
kinship v/ith me; I am worthy of being, and I des i re to be, 
the matron of a puissant lord ; my hands are such as the 
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sceptre coul'1 wnii ITPSPPH. 'or dojnir.G RO hocnU'^ e onr"^ 
I pressed v/ith you the be'^ ch'""! ^rond: I an botlfor suited 
for the purpled marriTge-bod. 
Renar.ber, too , ny love can brlnf; no h^rrn; I t wi l l 
beget you no wars, nor bring avenging ships across the v/ave. 
The Tyndarid run-avay i s nov; denanded back by an enemy 
under arjiis; tliis is the dov/er the dame brings proudly to 
your raarriage-chajnber. l-'Jhether she should be rendered back 
to the Danai, ask Hector your brother , if you v/ i l l , or 
Deiphobus and Polydamas; take counsel v;ith grave Antenor, 
find out \/hat Priam's self nnrijuades, \fho3e long l ives have 
n 
made thorn WISG, 'Tls but a base beginning, L-j rrizc a 
s to len mistress morn than your nntlv^ land. Your CTSO i s 
one tha t ca l l s for shame; jus t -^ro tho arns her lord 
takes up. 
Think 'Tot, too, if you ^rc v i s e , tha t the Laconian 
wi l l be faithl?ul —she ''jho so qulc'cly turned to your embrace. 
Jus t as the younger Atrides c r i e s out at the v io la t ion of 
his raarriace-bel, and feels '^is Gainful v;ound from tho v;ife 
who loves another, you too v/ill cry. By no ar t may purity 
onco wounded "bo made v;holo; ' t i j l o s t , l o s t once and for a l l . 
Is she ardent with love for you? So, too , she loved 
a. Of his career as a Prince after Iils recognit ion. 
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Menelaus. He, t r u s t i n g fool that he was, l i e s now in a 
deoerted bed. Happy AndromHol.e, well wed to a conntnnt 
mate! I was a wife to whom you should have clung a f te r 
your brother 'B pnt tc rn ; but you --li^';hter than le.'«ves what 
time t h e i r ju ice has fa i led , and dry they f l u t t e r in the 
Bhifting breeze; you have less wej '^-ht than the t j p of the 
Bpear of f^rain, burned l l r h t and c r i sp by ever-shinlnf^ suns. 
This, once upon a tirre —for I ca l l i t back to 
mind —^your s i s t e r sang to me, with locks l e t l oose , fo re -
seeing what should come : "What a r t thou doing, Oenone? 
Why commit seeds to sand? Thou a r t ploughing the shores 
with oxen tha t wi l l accomplish naught. A Greek he i f e r i s 
on the way, to ru in thee, thy home-land, and thy house! 
Ho, keep her far! A Greek he i f e r is coming! While yet ye 
may, sink in the deeptfeunclean sh ip! Alas, how much of 
Phrygian blood i t ha.th abroad." 
She ceased to speak; her slaves seized on her as 
she madly ran . And I— my golden locks stood s t i f f l y up. 
Ah, a l l too t rue a prophetess you were to my poor se l f - -
Bhe has them, l o , the heifer has my pastures! Let her seem 
how f a i r soever of face, none the less she su re ly i s a jade; 
smit ten with a s t ranger , she l e f t behind her marriage-gods. 
Thppeun —unless I mistakr the n>uv.e^- one Thesous, even 
before,had s t o l e n her away from her f a the r ' s land. Is i t 
a . Cassandra, 
b . Theseus and Ptrithous had carr ied away Helen in her ear ly 
youth. 
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t o be thought she was rendered back a maid, by a young man 
and eager? V.Tience have 1 heard t h i n no we i l ? you ask . I 
l o v e . You may c a l l i t v lo lonoo , and v e i l the fnu l t i n the 
word; yet she who has been so o f t e n s t o l e n has s u r e l y l e n t 
h e r s e l f to t h e f t . But Oenjne remains c h a s t e , falije though 
h e r husband prove-rdrvi, a f t e r your own example, she might 
have played you f a l s e . 
Me, the swif t S a t y r s , a wanton rout wi th nimbled 
f o o t , used t o come in quent of —where I would l i e hidden i n 
cover t of the wood —and Faunus, with horned head g i r t round 
w i th sharp p ine n e e d l e s , where Ida swel l s i n boundless r i d g e s . 
Me, the b u i l d e r of Troy, well known fo r keeping f a i t h , loved, 
and l o t my hando I n t o tho nooro t of hln F.]ftn. Whatever 
he rb po ten t for n i d , whatever root t h a t la uned for hea l i ng 
grows i n a l l t h e wor ld , i s mine. Alas , wretched me, t h a t 
love may no t be healed by h e r b s ! S k i l l e d i n an a r t , I am 
l e f t h e l p l e s s by the very a r t I know. 
The a id t h a t n e i t h e r e a r t h , f r u i t f u l i n t h e 
b r i n g i n g f o r t h of he rbs , nor a god himself can g i v e , you have 
t h e power t o bestow on me. You can bestow i t , and I have 
mer i t ed —have p i t y on a d e s e r v i n g maid! I come wi th no 
Danai , and b e a r no bloody armour- - but I am y o u r s , and 
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I was your mate in childhood'B years , and yourp through 
a l l time to come I pray to be! 
Heroides, Epis t le V, "Oenone to 
P a r i s , " " p p . 57-69. 
Bi 
Arthur S. Way, t r a n s . The Fall of Troy by Quintus Smyrnaeus, 
also known as Quintus Calaber (London ; 
William Ilojnmann, Now York i Tho Mucmiilon 
and Go. KGM X l i l ) . 
Sorely groaned P a r i s ; with the t o r t u r i n g wound 
Fainted his s p i r i t . Leeches sought to a l l ay 
HIG fronay of pnln. But now drew baok to Troy 
The Trojans, and the Danaans to t h e i r ships 
Swiftly returned, for dark night put an end 
To s t r i f e , and s to le from men's limbs weariness, 
Pouring upon t h e i r eyes pain-heal ing s l e e p . 
But through the l ive long night no s leep l a id hold 
On Par is : for his help no leech avai led , 
Though n e ' e r so w i l l i n g , with h i s s a l v e s . His weird 
Was only by Oenone's hands to escape 
Death's doom, i f so she wi l led . Now he obeyed 
The prophecy, and he went— exceeding l o t h , 
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'.lut crim ne(3omlty S'orcod hLm thoncn, to Cnco 
Tho wifn forsi!:en. 'ilvll-hodlnc foul 
Slorii^ kcfJ 0''-*? hlr, hon'l, nor rlnrtod p-int to l e f t , 
S t i l l a^ ; he wnnt. Tov:, n.i ho looko*! i t thorn, 
His heart sanlc; no\i hope whispered, "Haply vain 
Their bodings aTel" - but on the i r vrings were borne 
Visions of doom that blended with his pain. 
Into Oenone's presence thus he carae. 
Amazed her throne ing; liandmaids looked on him 
As at the Nymph's fo^t tliat pale suppliant f e l l 
Faint with annilsh of his wound, v/hose pangs 
Stabbed him through brain and hear t , yea, quivered 
through 
His very bones, for tha t f ierce venom crawled 
Through a l l his im-zards v;ith corrupting fangs; 
And his l i f e fainted in hln agony-thr i l led. 
AE; one with sickness and tormenting t h i r s t 
Consumed, l i e s parched, with hear t quick-shuddering, 
With l i ve r seething as in flnmo, the soul , 
Scarce conscious, f l u t t e r ing at h is burnlnf; l i p s , 
Longing for l i f e , for water longing sore; 
So wns his breast one f l ro of tor tur ing pain. 
Th.on in cxcordinc focblcno:;:'. ho npako: 
"0 reverenced wife, turn not from me in ha te 
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For that I lo f t tli< ex.ldowol lon;^ ir,o 1 
Not 01 my vrill I J id i t : the strong Fates 
Drnf^ nod mo to Hoi on --Oh that I had died 
Ere I embraced her —in thine arms had died'. 
Ml, ty the Gods I pray, the Lords of Heaven, 
By a l l the memories of our wedded love . 
Be merciful I Danlsii my b i t t e r pain: 
Lay on my deadly wound those healing salvos 
V/iiich only can, by Fa t e ' s decree, remove 
This torment , ' i f thou wi l t . Thine heart must speak 
I'y sentence, to be saved from death or no. 
Pity me —oh, make haste to pi ty me I 
This venom's might is s\d.ftly bringing deathl 
H©al me, while l i f e yet l ingers in my limb si 
Rananber not those pangs of jea lously , 
NDT leave iae by a cruel doom to die 
Low fa l l en a t thy feet I This should offend 
The Prayers, the Daughters of the Thunderer Zeus, 
'.•ftiose anger followeth unrelenting pr ide 
With vcnceance, nnd the Erinnys executes 
Their wrath. My queen, I sinned, in fo l ly sinned; 
Yet from death save me —oh, mal^ e haste to savel" 
So prayed he; but her darkly-brooding hear t 
Vi'as s tee led , and her words mocked his agony. 
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"ThDU comest unto r e l —thou, who didst leave 
Erowhiln a vnl l inc wlTo In ^ doGol-^to honol — 
Didst leave her for thy Tyndarid darl ing 1 Go, 
Lio liughlng in her arms for b l i s s I She is hot ter 
Than thy true ^/ife — i s , rumour sa i th , immortal I 
Malce haste to kneel to her —but not to mel 
Weep not to me, nor vhisper p i t i f u l prayers 1 
Oh that mine heart beat with a t i g r e s s ' s t rength , 
Tha.t I might tear thy f lesh and lap thy blood 
For a l l the pain thy fol]y brought on mel 
Vile wretch J where now is Love's Queen glory-crowned? 
Hath Zeus forgotten his daughter 's paramour? 
Have them for thy de l ive re r s ! Got then hence 
Far from my dwelling, curse of Gods and menl 
Yea, for through thee , thou miscreant, sorrow came 
On deathless Gods, for sons and sons ' s sons s l a in . 
Hence from my threshold! —to thine Helen gol 
Agonize day and night beside her bed: 
There v/hiraper, pierced to the heart with cruel pangs. 
Unti l she heal thee of thy grievous pain.*' 
So from her doors she drave tha t groaning man — 
Ah fool I not kno•'.^ dng her own doom, whose weird 
Was straightway after him to t read the path 
Of death! So Fate had spun her des t iny- thread. 
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Tlion, n3 ho stuubled 'lovm throijgh Ida ' s brakes, 
Where Doom on hln dcith-jinth v/as loadinc him 
Palnrully ha l t i ng , racked vdth hear t - s ick pain, 
Ilera beheld him, \ l t h rc jo ic inc soul 
Tlironod In tho Olympiin palaco-court o^ ZOUD, 
And oc'itod at hor cido v;oro handmaids four 
Whom radiant-faood S^lono baro to the Sun 
To be unveaTying ministers in heaven, 
In form and office diverse each from each; 
For of these Seasons one was summer's queen, 
And one for vrinter and his stormy s t a r , 
Of spring the t h i r d , of autum-tide the fourth. 
So in four portions parted i s man's year 
Ruled by these Queens in turn —but of a l l t h i s 
Be Zeus himself the Overseer in heaven. 
And of those issues now these spake with her 
Which baleful Fate in her i l l - r u i n i n g hear t 
was shaping to the b i r th —the new espousals 
Of Helen, f a t a l to Deiphobus — 
Ihe wrath of Helenus, who hoped in vain 
For that f a i r br ide , and how, v/hen he had f lod . 
Wroth with the Trojans, to the mountain-height, 
Achaca's sons v/ould noizo him and would halo 
Unto the i r ships —how, by h i s cornsel l ing 
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Stronn Tydoys' son ::;hnul'^  with Oiymous noi lc 
The c^Git \ ; i l l , ind should slay Alc^thous 
The temple-wai'der, ind should boir away 
Pallas the Gracious, v i th her free consent, 
'/^ose imace was the sure defence of Troyj— 
Yea, for not even a God, hov; wroth so e ' e r . 
Had power to lay the City of Priam waste 
'k'/hile that immortal shape stood warder there . 
No main had carven tha t c e l e s t i a l form, 
But Cronos' Son himself had cas t i t down 
From heaven to Priam's gold-abounding burg. 
Of these thing'j \ ' i th her handmaids did the Queen 
Of Heaven hold converse, and of many such, 
But Pa r i s , vMle thoy talked give up the ghost 
On Ida '' never Helen saw him more. 
Loud \;an od tho Nymphs around tiln; for thoy s t i l l 
Renenbcred how their nursling wont to l i s p 
His chi ldish p r a t t l e , compassed with t h e i r smiles. 
And with them mourned th-* neatherd H c h t of foot, 
Sorrowful-hearted; moaned the mountain-glons. 
Then unto travail-burdened Priam's queen 
A herdman told the dread doom of her son. 
Wildly her tranbling honrt leapt v/hon she hoard; 
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Wltli f iUlnr ' 1 imhr. --.'in znn\ to oarth and wallnrl: 
"DeadI -- thou dr-ad, 0 de-^r chi ld. Grief heaped on gr ief 
Ilast tliou hequoathed no, grief e te rna l . Best 
Of a l l my sons, save Hector alone, v^ast thoul 
V/hlle beats my hear t , my c^iof shal l weep for thee . 
The hand of Heavon is in our sufferings*. 
Some Fate devised our ruin —oh that I 
Had l ived not to endure i t , but had died 
In djays of wealthy poacol But nov; I see 
Woes upon woes, and ever look to see 
V/orse things —my children s l a in , my c i ty sacked 
And burned \d.th f i r e by stony-hearted foes, 
Dauchtors, som' vivos, n i l Trojan women, haled 
Into capt ivi ty with our l i t t l e ones!." 
So walled she; but the King heard naught thereof, 
But weeping ever sat by Hector 's grave, 
For most of a l l his sons he honoured hira, 
His might ies t , the defender of his land. 
Nothing of Paris knew that pierced hear t ; 
But long and loud linentcd Helen; yet 
Those wails were but for Trojan ears ; her soul 
With other thoughts was busy, as she c r ied : 
"Husbojid, to me, to Trcy^ and to thyself 
A b i t t e r blow is th i s thy woeful death! 
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In nil.icry hast tho^i "" n^t no, and T loo]: 
To :l 30 cn l o i i l t I O'; i.inro . loMniv y o t . 
Oh t h i t tho Spiri t . : of tho 3tom had snatched 
Me from the earth vhen ^i.rnt I fared \rith thoc 
Dra r^n by 2 balef^Jl 7a t e . I t ir.lrht not be; 
The 3ods have meted ruin to thee and me, 
V/ith shudderlnc horror n i l innn Tool: on mo, 
All hate me I Place of refuco i s there none 
For me; for if to tho Danaan host I f l y . 
With torments wi l l they greet me. If I otay, 
Troy's sons and dau^htor:: hero v/111 compass me 
And rend me. Earth shal l cover not my corpse, 
But dogs and fowl of ravln sha l l devour. 
Oh had Fate s la in mn ore I saw thnso v/oosl.' 
3o cried shn: ^ut ^or hir'. far lose; she mourned 
Than for hersel f , remembering her own s in . 
Yea, and Troy's daughters but in semblance wailed 
For him: of other \,'Des the i r hearts were f u l l . 
Some thought on parents , sore on husbands s l a i n , 
These on t h e i r sons, on honoured kinsmen those. 
One only heart \/as pierced with gr ief unfeigned, 
Oenone. Hot with them of Troy she wailed, 
But far away within that desolate home 
Koaning she lay on her l o s t husband's bed. 
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As \'!ien tlv- copjoj '.'i '''.:;'a r'ountain-; ^t'-nd 
'./lilto-voli od with ' ro"cn jnov , 'r'.ilch o ' e r th ' c lons 
The ves t -^ ' ind b l" : ;^ . h;iV(' :jtro',".;, but no\i t h e sun 
Aiid o.'U'.t-wl ti'l I '11- M, ]'--.L, Mii'i U'o !"ii|j 'I'-J'^'il/; 
' J l th V')tor-nnur •'• • -.trN-r.!, MIT Ic/n tlin ):l,'idr':: 
S l i d e , ns thoy t!ia\', the Iicivy . .hn" tJ , to Gwell 
Tlio ruiihinc \fatorj of an yoo-colO s p r l n c , 
So nielted she in t c i r j of ancuishod p a i n , 
And for her ov/n, her hu:jl)and, aconlcod, 
And c r i e d to he r hea r t \ / i th mise rab le moans: 
"Vfoe for my wickedness I 0 ha t e fu l l i f e l 
I loved my hapless husband —dreamfxi \ / i t h him 
To pace to e l d ' s b r i g h t t h r e s h o l d hand in hand, 
And h e a r t i n hea r t I Tho gods ordained not so . 
Oh had the black Fa tes snatched me from t h e e a r t h 
Ere I from Par i s turned away in ha t el 
My l i v i n g love hath l e f t mel — y e t w i l l I 
Dare to d ie with him, f o r I l o a t h e the l i g h t . " 
So c r i ed s h e , weeping, weeping p i t e o u s l y , 
Remesnbering him whom dea th had swallowed u p , 
Wasting, as m e l t e t h wax before the flame — 
Yet s e c r e t l y , being f e a r f u l l e s t her s i r e 
Should mark i t , or hor handmiads — t i l l t h e n i g h t 
Rose from broad Ocean, f looding a l l t h e ea r th 
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'.'.'Ith dar::ness br'n^^nc non roleaSf" from t o i l . 
Then, vhlle hor father rnrl her maidens s l e p t , 
She s l i d the hol ts back oT the outer doors, 
And rushed forth l i k e a storra-hlast . "as t jh - ran , 
Ks v/hen a heifer 'rr.id the mountains speeds, 
Her heart vrLth passion stun/:, to ir.net her niato, 
And inadly races on : ; i th flyin[: f ee t , 
And fears not , in hor frenzy of d e s i r e . 
The herdraan, as her wild rush bears her on, 
So slie but find her mate ajnid the •woods; 
So do^m the long t racks flew Oenone's feet 
Seeking the awful pyre , to leap thereon. 
No weariness she knev; : as U])on wings 
Her foot flew fas ter ever, onward spurred 
By f e l l Fate , and the Cyprian Quoon. She feared 
No shaggy beast that met hor in the dork — 
Who orj t had foarod th'MH sorely —rugged rock 
And precipice of tangled noun t a i n - s i ope, 
She trod them a l l unstumbling; torrent-beds 
She l eap t . The white I'bon-goddess from on high 
Looked on her , and remenbeT'ed her own love, 
Princely Endymion, and she p i t ied her 
In tha t v/ild race , and shining overhead 
In her fu l l br ightness , made the long tracks p la in . 
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Thronch rounti'' r.-"/iC[;or, :;o ;hc uon to "horn 
Wailed othor o thr r '"yunh"^ roun-l Alex^ndor's corpse. 
Hoarocl uji nbnut liln a r;ro'it unll of f'iro: 
For fron the r.ounta'n;-> far iml near had comp 
Shephords , and heapf'd the doath-'')aln broad nnd lilf^h 
For "Love';: and sorrovr's l a t e s t service done 
To one of old the i r co.T.rade and the i r k inc . 
Sore \/eeplng s tool they round. She ra i sed no v a i l , 
The broken-hearted, when she sav; hirn thore^ 
But/nlier mantle mufriin^; up her face , 
Leapt on the pyre: loud wailed that mult i tude. 
Tlioro bui'nofl she, clasp''nc Pa r i s . All the "ymTihs 
-arvni lod, hoholdlnn bor booido hor lord 
Fltinc dov/n, and hoir t to hear t ^palco whioporln^;; 
"VciTily ovil-hGnrtod Paris waa, 
V/ho l o f t a l ea l true wlfn, and toolc for brido 
A wanton, to himself and Troy a cui'se. 
Ah foo l , who recked not of broken hear t 
Of a most virtuous v;ife, who more than l i f e 
Loved him v/ho turned from her and loved her n o t l " 
So in t h e i r hear t s the Nymphs spake: but they twain 
Burned on the pyre, never to ha i l again 
The dayspring. VJonderlng herdmen stood around, 
As once the thronging Argives marvelling saw 
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nvnlu" c:^'•^^ \\K - ' 1 ' ^A\<- ^iro h^r lon l 
CaponcuG ,^ nlTln by Znus ' dro-id tir.inderbolt. 
But \'hGn the b l u t o'' tho devourInc f i r e 
Had made twain ono, Ocnonn nnd PirlG, now 
One l i t t l e heap of nshes, then with ^Ine 
Qurnchod they the nnhnrn, and thoy In id t h e i r bonnn 
In a \A(\Q col den vasc, nnd round them piled 
The earth-mound; and they se t tvro p i l l a r s there 
That each from other ever turn ax/ay; 
For the old jealousy in the marble l i v e s , 
Blc. X, ^^, H37-'+53. 
B l i 
Hugh G, E7elyn-\^^llte, t r ans . The Homerie Hymns and HomerIce^ 
by Hesiod (London J The Loeb Class ical Library, 
William Helrmann, New York : The l-'acmlllan Go. 
KCMXIV). 
I BEGIN to sing of rich-haired Qemeter, awful 2oddess-.*<jf 
her and her trim-ankled diu^hter whom Aidoneus rapt away, 
nlven to h.lm by al l -seoing Zeus the loud-thunder or. 
Apart from Demeter, lady of the golden sword and 
glorious f r u i t s , she was playing with the deep-bosomod 
daughters of Oceanus and gathering flowers over a soft 
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mendov/, ror)^ ind cronn'-.r>'-, nnd honuttful v i o l e t s , I r l r.ps 
nlso and hyficinths and narc issus , which Earth made to crov/ 
at the vTill of Zeus and to please the Host of Nany, to be a 
snare for the bloom l i k e g i r l —a marvellous, radiant 
flower. I t was a thing of awe v/hether for deathless gods 
or mortal men to see : from i t s root grew a hundred blooms 
and i t smelled most sweetly, so that a l l X'lide heaven above 
and whole earth and the sea ' s s a l t swell laughed for joy. 
And the g i r l was amazed and reached out with both hands to 
take the lovely toy; but the wide-pathed earth yawned there 
in the pljiln of Nysa, and the lord , Host of Many, with h is 
immortal horses sprang out upon her-'the Son of Cronos, He 
vbo has mjiny names. 
He Caught her up re luc tan t on his golden car and 
bare her away lamenting. Then she cried out s h r i l l y with 
her voice, ca l l ing upon her fa ther , the Son of Cronos, x-^ o 
i s most h.lgh and excel lent . But no one, e i ther of the 
deathless gods or of mortal men, heard her voice, nor ye t 
the o l i ve - t r ee s bearing r i c h f r u i t : only tender-hearted 
Hecate, br ight-coiff ed, the daughter of Parsaeus, heard 
the g i r l from her cave, and the lord Helios, Hyperion's 
1, The Greeks feared to name Pluto d i r ec t l y and mentioned 
him by one of many descr ip t ive t i t l e s , such as "Host of 
Many".. . . 
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bright son, as she cr ied to her fa ther , the Son of Cronos. 
But he was s i t t i n g aloof, apart from the gods, in h i s 
tonple v/hore many pray, receiving sv;eet offerings from 
mortal mon. So he, that Son of Cronoo, of many anmoo, who 
i s Ruler of Many and Host of Many, was bearing hor away by 
leave of Zouo on h is immortal char iot —his own b ro the r ' s 
chi ld and a l l unwilling. 
And so long as she, the goddess, yet beheld earth 
and s t a r ry heaven and the strong-flo^^d.ng sea where f ishes 
shoal , and the rays of sun, and s t i l l hoped to see her 
dear mother and the t r ibes of eternal gods, so long 
hope calmed her great hear t for a l l her t r o u b l e . . . . and 
the heights of the mountains and the depths of the sea 
rang with her Immortal voice: and her queenly mother heard 
her . 
B i t t e r pain seized her hea r t , and she ronb the 
covering upon her divine hair with her dear hands: her 
dark cloak she cas t down from both her shoulders and sped, 
l i k e a wild b i rd , over the firm land and yielding sea, 
seeking her chi ld . But no one would t e l l her the t r u t h , 
ne i ther god or mortal man; and of the birds of omen none 
came with t rue news for hor. Thon for nine days queenly 
Doo wandorod ovor tho c i r th with flanilnc torchoo In hor 
-? / / / -
hands, so n^'-evod that r.hf^  novnr t istod nmbrosla ind tho 
nwcf't drauijh'; or noctn)?, nor nprln'rl ofl hor lT)dy with ^/ntor, 
T]\it whon thn tfnth nnlJfhtnnlnf; dn,wn had noma, Hoonto, 
\dt\\ t^ toroh in her hands, net her, and spoke to her and 
told her nov/3 s 
"QuGonly DGraeter, bring or of seasons and giver of 
good l i f t s , v/hat god of hoavon or what mortal man has rapt 
away Poraophono and plorcud \dth sorrow your dear lioart? 
For I hoard hor voice, yet saw not with my oyoo who i t was. 
Hut I to l l you truly and nhortly al l I know. " 
So, then^said Hecate. And the daughter of rich-
haired Rhea answered her not, but sped swiftly with her, 
holding flaming torches in her hands. So they came to 
Helios, wlio is watchman of both gods and men, and stood in 
front of hlu horsoo: and tho bright goddess enquirud of 
hlmt "HolloD, do you at loaut regard mo, coddoso as I am, 
if ever by word or deed of mine I have cheered your heart 
and s p i r i t . Through the f rui t less air I heard the th r i l l ing 
cry of my daughter viiom I bare, sweet scion of my body gnd 
lovely in form, as of one seized violently; though with my eyes 
I saw nothing. But you — for with your beams you look 
dov/n from the bright upper air over al l the earth and sea — 
t e l l me truly of my dear child, if you have seen her anywhere, 
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whiit nod or rnortnl mr\n Jinn violnntly s^lzod hor an'ilnst 
her wi l l ancl mlno, and so nido off." 
So s;ald she. And the Son of Hyperion answered her : 
"Queen Demeter, daughter of r ich-haired Rhea, I wi l l t e l l 
you the tru'ih; for I grea t ly reverence and pity you in 
your gr lof for your trim-anltled daughter. Ibno otlior of 
the deathless gods i s to blame, but only cloud-gathering 
Zeus v/ho gave her to Hades, her f a t h e r ' s brother , to be 
cal led h i s buxom wife. And Hades seized her and took her 
loudly crying i n his chairot down to his realm of mist and 
gloom, Yot, goddess, coaoo your loud lament and keep not 
Vain anger unrelentingly : Aidonous, the Ruler of Kany, i s 
no unf i t t ing husband among the deathless gods for your 
ch i ld , being your own brother and born of the snre s tock: 
a l so , for honour, he has that th i rd share which he received 
when d iv i s ion was made at the f i r s t , and is appointed lord 
of those among whom he dwel l s . " 
So he spake, and called to his horses: and at h is 
chiding they quickly whirled the swift chariot along, 
l i k e long-winged b i rds . 
But gr ie f yet more t e r r i b l e and savage came into 
the heart of Demeter, and thereaf ter she was so angered 
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vLth the dari'i-cloudod Son of Cronos that she nvoldd tJio 
gathering oT the gods and high Ciympus, and v/ont to the 
towns and r i ch f ie lds of nen, dlsl ' lgurlng her form n long 
v/hlle. And no one of men or deep-bosomed women kne^ v her 
when they LSDW her, u n t i l she ca;t.o to the houno of \dco 
Celeus who then was lord of fragrant Eleusls . Vexed in her 
doctr hea r t , she sat near the wayaide by the Maiden Well, 
from which wmon of the place were used to draw water, in 
a shady place over which grew an o l ive shrub. And she was 
l i k e an ancient woman \-iho i s cut off from childbeaTing and 
the g i f t s of g'irl and-loving Aphrodite, l i k e the nurses of 
k ing ' s chi ldren who deal j u s t i c e , or l i k e the house-
keepers in t he i r echoing h a l l s . There the daughters of 
Celeus, son of Eleus is , saw her, as they were coming for 
easy-dra\m water, to carry i t in pi tchers of bronze to t h e i r 
dear f a t h e r ' s house: four were they and l i k e goddesses i n 
the flower of t he i r gir lhood, Cal l id ice and Cle is id ice and 
lovely Demo and Cal l i thoe who was the eldest of them a l l . 
They knew her not , —for the gods are not easi ly discerned 
by mortals—, but standing near by her spoke vdnged words : 
"^ Old mother, whence and who are you of folk born 
long ago? VJhy are you gone away from the c i ty and do 
not draw nejjr the houses ? For there i n the shady ha l l s 
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aro women of j u s t such ap^ UB you, and others younger ; 
and they would welcome you both by word and by deed." 
ThuR they ea id . And phe, tha t cpieen among Roddesnes 
anflwered them saying : "Hail, dear chi ldren, whosoever you 
are of woman-kind. I wi l l t e l l you my s tory; for i t i s 
not unseemly tha t I should t e l l you t ru ly what you ask. 
Dooo i s my name, for my a t a t e l y mother gavo i t me. 4nd 
now I am come from Crete over the s ea ' s wide back, - - not 
wi l l ing ly ; but p i r a t e s brought me thenco by force of 
s t rength ad:ainst my l i k i n g . Afterwards they put in with 
t h e i r swift c ra f t to Thoricus, and thero the women landed 
on the chore in f u l l throng and the men l ikewise , and 
they began to muko reudy a meal by the titorn-cmblpn of Die 
uh ip . But my heart oravea nut pieuoant food, and I fled 
naoret ly anronn thp dark country and enonped my rr-ftntem, 
t h a t they nhould not tnke ma unpurohnaed ncrons the nen, there 
to win a pr ice for me. And so I wandered and am come heret 
and I know not a t a l l what land t h i s i s or what people are in 
i t . But may a l l those who dwell on Olympus give you husbands 
and b i r t h of ch i ld ren as parents des i re , so you take p i t y 
on me, maidens, and show me t h i s c lear ly tha t I may learn , 
dear ch i ldren , to the house of what man and woman 1 may go. 
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to work for them clieer^'ully at nuch tapko as belong'; to a 
woman of my ago. Well coulH I rrn-ro a n»'w horn ch i ld , 
holding him in my armp, or ko«'p houfi«', or nprcnd my mnntore' 
bod In a rcconn of the wnl l -buJl t rhnmbor, or toach thf 
wonion tho l r work." 
So said the goddess. And straightway the unwed 
maiden Ca l l i d i ce , goodliest in form of the daughters of 
Ccleus, ahswered her and said : 
"Mother, what the gods send us , we mortals bear 
perforce , although we suffer ; for they are much s t ronger 
than wo. But now i will teach you c l ea r ly , t o l l i n g you 
the names of men who have great power and honour here and 
are chief among the people, guarding our c i t y ' s coif of 
towers by t h e i r wisdom and t rue judgements: there i s wise 
TrlptolemuD and Dioolus and Polyxolnuo and blamelooB 
Eumolpus and Dolichus and our own brave fa the r . All these 
have wives who manage in the house, and no one of them, so 
BOon as she had seen you, would dishonour you and turn you 
from the houae, but they wi l l welcome you; for indeed you are 
godl ike . But i f you w i l l , s t ay here ; and we w i l l go to our 
f a t h e r ' s house and t e l l Metaneira, our deep-bosomed mother, 
a l l t h i s matter fu l ly , that she may bid you r a t h e r to come to 
our home than search a f te r the houses of o t h e r s . She has an 
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only son, Inte-'oora, '/lo i s '10111?" nursed in our v /on-hn i l t 
house, n cMld of 'nnv nr-^yor- ••n'' " f lcoro: if you could 
bring him ur un t i l he roich 'd th'-> fa l l m s u r o or youth, 
any one of v,Dr.an!d.nd \jl 0 .^lo'il'. ::''(• you :;ould s t r- l^l i tvay 
envy you, such g i f t s v/ould nur lothor give 'or his 
upbringing." 
3o :!li'' suako s iiid t'u" goddosJ IJOVKI lior hu'td in 
ninont. And thny r i l l o d tlud r :.h1.nlnt: vo';;;(>l:; \/U]i u,'it(«r 
nnrl Qnrrind thnn off ro jo ldn i : . Quickly thoy cnmn to 
the i r fn thor 'a cront hoiiT^ ind r.trnlchtvny told tho i r 
mother according as they had heard and seen. Then she 
bade them go with a l l speed and inv i te the s t r inge r to 
come for a measureless h i r e . As Iiinds or heifers in 
spring t i n e , v/hen sated '.;ith pasture , bound about a meadow, 
so they, holding up the folds of t h e i r lovely garments, 
darted dov/n the holloa-: path, and t h e i r ha i r l i k e a crocus 
flower streaTied about t h e i r shoulders. And they found the 
good goddess near the wayside where they had l e f t her 
before, and led her to the house of t h e i r dear fa ther . And 
she walked behind, d is t ressed in her dear hea r t , with her 
head veiled and wearing a dark cloaJc which waved about the 
slender feet of the goddess. 
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Soon they cime to tL-' aou:;e oT heaven-nurtured 
Cclous and 'font t]irou[;ri l'\' • ovli'-.u lo '/li'Tf- tlif'ir (iuo"n'ly 
mother sat by a p i l l a r of Uv cloiJc-rilLcil roo ' ' , uoi-'Uic 
her son, 3 tender ncion, in iior boson. And the c i r l s ran 
to her , Hut the j^oddos •. VaT (•" to l,h»' LhrcLjhuld : -md 
her head reached the roof -MVI 'JIIG f i l l u i the duurv/wy "Itli 
a heavenly rndlanco. Then awo lud rovoroncc and I«M1 o foar 
took hold of Mot'molri, and r,ho rose up from hor oonch 
before Danetor, and bade hr-r be seated. But Domotcr, 
bringer of seasons and giver of perfect g i f t s , would not 
s i t upon the bright couch, but stayed s i l e n t with lovely 
eyes cas t down un t i l careful larabe placed a jointed seat 
for her and threw over i t a s i lvery f leece . Then she sa t 
down and held her ve i l in her hands before her face . A 
1 
long time she sa t upon the s tool without speaking because 
of her sorrow, and greeted no one by word or by s ign, but 
r e s t ed , never smiling, and tas t ing neither food nor drink, 
because she pined vdth longing for her deep-bosomed 
daughter, u n t i l careful lambe —viio pleased her moods i n 
after time also — moved the holy lady vrf.th many a quip 
and j e s t to smile and laugh and cheer her hear t . Then 
Metanelra f i l l e d a cup with sweet wine and offered i t to her; 
but she refused i t , for she said i t was not lavrful for her 
1. Demeter chooses the lowlier sea t , supposedly as being 
more sui table to her assumed condit ion, but r ea l ly 
because in her sorrow she refuses a l l comforts. 
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to drinic red vdne, but bndo then niix meal and water viith 
soft mint and give her to drini:. And Ketaneira mixed the 
draught and cave i t to the f:oddo:',a as jhf> bade. 3o, the 
great queen Ueo roceivo) Lt bo objorve the aacrrriunt. 
And of them a l l , v/oll-cirdod retanclm f i r s t bocan 
to speafc: "Hail, lady I For I thin]<: you are not meanly but 
nobly born; truly dignity and grace are conspicuous upon 
your eyes as in the eyes of kings that deal just ice . Yet 
we mortals bear perforce v/hat the gods send us, though we 
be grieved, for a yoke is set upon our necks. But now, 
oincG you aro como here, you shall have v/liat I can bestow: 
and iiuroo wo this child \-^ ora the gods gave me in my old 
ago and boyond my hope, a son Much prayed for. If you 
lihould brlfi^ him up until ho reach the ful l measure of 
youth, Giiy otteofwoman-kind tliafe aees you will straightway 
orivy you, rjo c '^oat ruvnxJ would I clvo for hlu upbringing." 
Then rich-haired Demeter answered her : "And to you, 
al30, lady, a l l ha i l , and may be gods give you good I 
Gladly v/ill I take the boy to my breast, as you bid me, 
and i d l l nurse him. Never, I veen, through any heedlessness 
of his nurse shall vfitchcraft hurt him nor yet the Undercutter: 
1. An act of communion—the drinking of the potion here 
doscrlbod—was one of the most Important pieces of r i tua l 
in the Eleusinian mysteries, as commemorating the sorrovrs 
of tho noddooo, 
n. TJndorouttcP nnd Woodonttorarn probably poniil-rjrnnn'.on 
(aftdr the s tyle of Hesiod's "Boneless One") for the worm 
thought to bo the oause of teething and toothache. 
2 
for I !cnov/ n clmrin far stronnnr than tho Woodcut tor, and 
I kmovi an excellent safenuard acalnst woefial vjitchcraft." 
'.•flien she had spoken, she took the child in her 
fragrant bo^ora v;ith hor divine hands J and his motliGr was 
glad in her heart. So the goddess nursed in the palace 
Donophoon, wise Celeus* p;oodly son whom well-girded 
Ketanelra bare. And the child grew l ike some immortal 
boinn, not fed with food nor nourished nt tho braasti for 
by dny rich-crownod Demotor would nnoint him with nmbroslcu 
as if he were the offspring of god and breathe sweetly upon 
him as she held him in her bosom. But at night she would 
hide him l ike a brand in the heart of f i r e , unknovm to his 
dear parents. And i t wrought great wonder in these that 
he grev; beyond his age; for he was like the gods face to 
face. And she would have made him deathless and unaglng, 
had not well-girded Metaneira in her heedlessness kept v/atch 
by night from her sweet-smelling chamber and spied. But 
she wailed and smote her two hips, because she 
feared for her son and was greatly distraught in her heart; 
so she lamented and uttered vdiiged words 5 
"Demophoon, my son, the strange woman buries you 
deep in f i re and works grief and bi t ter sorrow for me." 
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Thus che spoire, rournin<]. And the b r lch t foddess, 
lovely-crovjnod Dor.ctor, hmrd h^r, and was wroth v/ith 
hor, 3o v/1 til ho)' dlvlrio h-.nd-! ;!iif' ;inutclin(l fron the rir(} 
tli9 dear lion whom MutMrudivi IL-T' born uiihope'1-ror in Uiy 
palaCG, nnd cnnt hljn from hor to the ground; for nho wns 
tf^rrlhly nnp.ry in hor h m r t . Forthv/lth r.ho nald to 
well-nirdod Metanolrn s 
"VJitless are you mortals and dull to foresee your 
l o t , whether of z^^^ or ov i l , t ha t comes upon you. For 
now in your hoodlooanoan you have wrou^'ht fol ly ya-it 
healing; for — be witness the oath of gods, the r e l e n t l e s s 
water of Styx — I would have made your dear son deathless 
and unacinc a l l his days and would have bestowed on him 
ovor-lant5nc honour, but now hn can in no way ooonpo doath 
and the f a t e s . Yet shal l unfai l ing honour alv/ays res t upon 
him, because he lay upon my knees and s lept i n my arms. 
But, as the years move round and when he i s in his prime, 
the sons of the Eleusinlans shal l ever wage v/ar and dread 
s t r i f e with one another cont inual ly . Lol I am tha t Demeter who 
has share of honour and is the grea tes t help and cause of 
;)oy to the undying gods and mortal men. But now, l e t the 
people build me a great temple and an a l t e r below i t and 
beneath the c i ty and i t s sheer wall upon a r i s ing hi]i)ck 
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,'iLovo C il 1 Ichonr;. AITI I "lyr.fli' \/1ll tonch my r i t on , nml 
hnroaTtor you r.my rovnronti y porform thorn and r>o \irLn tho 
favour of my hoar t . " 
V/hen yhe had so sa id , tKo goddess changed hor li tature 
and her looks, thrust ing old age av/ay ffora her : be-mty 
spread round about her and a lovely fragrance was wafted 
from her sweet-smelling robes, and from the divine body 
of the goddess a l i gh t shone afar, # i i l e golden t r e s s e s 
spread dovm over her shoulders, so tha t the strong house 
was f i l l e d \iith brightness as with lightninr;. And so she 
went out from tKe. ]3,U(ice. 
And straightv7ay Kotaneir»! s knees were loosed and she 
renalnod opoochlosy for a Long v/liilo and did not rer:ornlwr to 
take Up hor la te-born son from the ground. But h is s i s t e r s 
heard liis p i t i f u l wailing and sprang down from t h e i r well-
spread beds: one of thra took up the child in her arms and 
l a i d him in her bosom, while another revived the f i r e , and 
the th i rd rushed with soft feet to bring t h e i r mother from 
her fragrai:.t chamber. And they gathered about the s truggling 
chi ld and v^ashed him, embracing him lovingly; but he was not 
comforted, because nurses and handmaids much l e s s ski l ful 
were holding him now. 
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All ni.'Tht long they EOuf;ht to appease the g lor ious 
goddess, quaking with fear . But, as soon as dawn began 
t o show, they to ld powerful Celeus a l l things without f a i l , 
as the lovely-crowned goddesa Demeter charged them. Bo 
GeleuB ceilled the countless people to an assembly and bade 
them make a goodly temple for r ich-ha i red Demeter and an 
a l t e r upon the r i s i n g h i l l ock . And they obeyed him r ight 
speedi ly and barkened to his vo ice , doing as he commanded. 
As for the c h i l d , he grew l ike an immortal being. 
Now when they had f inished building and had drawn 
back t h e i r t o i l , they went every man to his house. But 
golden-haired Demeter sa t there apart from a l l the blessed 
gods and s tayed, wasting with yearning for her deep-tosomed 
daughter. Then she caused a most dreadful and cruel year 
for mankind over a l l -nour i sh ing ear th : the ground would 
not msike the seed sprout , for rich-crowned Demeter kept i t 
h i d . In the f i e l d s the oxen drew many a curved plough in 
v a i n , and much white barley was cas t upon the land without 
a v a i l . So she would have destroyed the whole race of man 
with cruel famine and have robbed them who dwell on 
OlympuB of t h e i r glorious r igh t of g i f t s and e a c r i f i e s , 
had not Zeus perceived and marked t h i s in his h e a r t . F i r s t 
he sent f^olden-winged I r i s to c a l l r i ch-ha i red Demeter, 
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lovnly iii ' o r . -ju 1'; CT : -n ' l f l . And z\\o o'lcyod i' 'p 
(I'lTit-clou'lcxl -«jn o'" Croii'j.,, -in jp-d " I lh n^ '" I't i%.,.t -loro.'js 
tlu! spac; '.)ot''ocn. olio c-^"/; to tlio ytron{;hol(l of Tr-icrnrit 
Elousir., ivA tiicro finding (Hrk-r:ioa!:c'l Donotcr in IKT 
temple, spako to her and ut tered \dnged \;ords : 
"Dereter, father Zeus, whose vdsdorn is ever las t ing , 
Calls you to come join' the t r i bes of the e ternal cods : 
cone therefore , and l e t not the message I bring from Zeus 
pass unobeyed," 
Thus said I r i s imploring her. But Draoter 'T heart 
was not moved. Then again the father sent forth a l l the 
blessed and eternal gods besides : and they came, one 
a f te r the o ther , kept ca l l ing her and offering many very 
beautiful g i f t s and whatever r ight she might be pleased 
to choose a-:iong the deathless gods. Yet no one was able 
to persuade her mind and w i l l , so wrath was she in her 
hear t ; but she stubbornly rejected a l l t h e i r vjords : for 
she vowed t^iat she would never set foot on fragrant Olympus 
nor l e t fruiLt spring out of the ground, un t i l she beheld 
v/ith her eyes her own fa i r - faced daughter. 
Now when a l l -see ing Zeus the loud-thunderer hoard 
t h i s , ho sent the slayer of Argus whose wand i s of gold to 
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Ercbus, so that h^vlnz von ovor .''ides iilth soft x/orcis, 
he might lead for th chaste Persephone to the l l c h t from 
the misty gloon to jo in the gods, and that her mother 
might see her \ d th her eyes and cease from ang«r. And 
Hermes obeyed, and leaving the house of Olympus, s t r a igh t -
way sprang down \d th speed to the hidden places of the 
ear th. And he found the lord Hades in h i s house seated 
upon a couch, and his shy mate vd.th him, much r e l u c t a n t , 
because sho yearned for her nother. But she was afar off, 
brooding on her f e l l design because of the deeds of the 
bloDDcd godo. And the ntrong Olayor of Arguo drew nnnr 
and said i 
"Dark-haired Hades, ru le r over the departed, fa ther 
Zeus bids me bring noble Persephone forth from Erebus unto 
the gods, that her mother may seo her v/ith her eyes and 
cease from her dread anger with the immortals; for now 
she plans cca awful deed, to destroy the weakly t r i b e s of 
earth-born men by keeping seed hidden beneath the ear th , 
and so she makes an end of the Iionours of the undying nods. 
For she koopo foarful angor and dooo not conoort vdth tho 
godo, but Dlt3 aloof in hor fragmnt tcsnplo, dwelling in 
thn rooky hnld of E1.ounin," 
So he Said. And Aidoneus, r a l e r over tho dead, 
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cnilod criinly and obcyO'l tUo. b'-host of Zrus thr> kin;:. 
For ho otraic^'fcv/ny ureod '.Aon Pornopliono, nnylrif, : 
"Go DDW, Porscphona, to your dark-robed motlicr, 
go, and feel kindly In your hear t tov/ards me: be not so 
exceodlngly, cast doT,m; for I yhall bo no unf i t t ing husband 
for you apong the deathless gods, that am own brother to 
father Zeus. And v/hlle you are here, you sha l l r u l e a l l 
that l i v e s and moves and shal l have the g rea tes t r i g h t s 
among the deathless gods : those who defraud you and do 
not appease your pov/or vri.th of fer ings , reverently perform-
ing r i t e s and paying f i t g i f t s , shal l be punished for 
evermore," 
\TaQn he said t h i s , wise Porsenhone was f i l l e d with 
joy and has t i l y sprang up for gladness. I)ut hu on h i s 
par t oosrotly gave hor swoot promogranato sood to oat , 
taking care for himself that she might not remain con t i -
nually \d.th grave, dark-robed Demeter. Then iiidoneus the 
Ruler of Many openly got ready his deathless horses 
beneath the golden char io t . And she mounted on the 
char io t , and the strong Slayer of Argus took re ins and 
whip in h i s dear hands and drove forth from the h a l l , the 
horses speeding readi ly . Sv/iftly they traversed t h e i r 
loiig course, and neither the sea nor r iver-waters nor 
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grapsy gienp n j r niounLHin-ppfikf! checked the career of the 
Immortnl horfiO{i,but they ohivo tho dfop n l r nhovo tliom 
as they went. And llenrifn bruu^lit tlu i^ii to the pincn wliore 
rlch-orowned Dpmeter woo otnying and checked thoiii before 
her frngrnnt temple. 
And when Deraeter saw them, she rushed for th as does 
a Maenad down some thick-wooded mountain, while Persephone 
on the other s i d e , when she saw her mother's sweet eyes, 
l e f t the char io t and horses, and leaped down to run to her , 
f a l l i n g upon her neck, ombraood hor. But whllo Dometor 
Was o t i l l holding her dear chi ld in her urmo, her heaH 
nuddonly minp.iWQ her for nomo Dnnre, no tha t nho fenrod 
gront ly an4 nerined fondlln^r her dnufihtar and nnked of hor 
a t once: "My c h i l d , t e l l me, surely you have not tas ted 
any food while you were below? Speak out and hide noth ing , 
but l e t ufl both know. For i f you have not, you s h a l l come 
back from loa th ly Hades and l i v e with me and your fa ther , 
the dark-clouded Son of Cronos and be honoured by a l l 
the deathless gods; but i f you have tas ted food, you must 
go back again beneath the secre t places of the e a r t h , there 
to dwell a t h i r d par t of the seasons every year: yet for the 
two pa r t s you s h a l l be witli me and the o ther deathless gods. 
But when the ear th sha l l bloom with fragrant flowers of 
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spring in every MIK ' , Li/ ; I'rui. IIJ: renlr OJ dar::iiG3.; ^nr 
jjluoii ll;0'i :; 'r ' lt conu .i oirtj- or.' Lo be -i u'uU'li'i' .fur [jodn 
:ind mortal ; e'l. Aiii' nv MM L"I i. "c !io" i'c r-ipL you .'iw^y 
to tlio roalm cif 'l.^rluip-; • -fii -Jnon, -.nd by '/h-^t Lric' did 
tho ntroiif: "o^t of ]'uiy b- -MIU yt i?" 
Then beautiful Persephone r^nsvorod her thus : 
'^Mother, I './ill t o l l you ' I t ' o n t orror. '//lion luck-bringing 
Hermes came, sv/ift nesseiigGr rro: r.y father the Son of 
Cronos cind other Sons of Toivon, bidding no como b'\ck from 
ErobU3 that you i..ight C'^" • c \ ' i th your oyos and no con'jo 
from your o.ngor and fearful \ ; r i th against tho gods, I 
sprnnc up ot onco for Joy; but ho cccrotly put In my mouth 
i3v/Gr»t food, a promogranato .send, nnd forced mo to tnntn 
Qgainst my wi l l . Also I wil l t o l l you how ho rapt mo av/ay 
by tho doop plan of my father the Son of Cronos and 
caXTlod mo off bonoatli the doptho of tho ear th , and v/111 
r e l a t e tho v/hole matter as you ask. All we were playing 
1 
m a lovoly meadow, Leucippe and Phaeno and Elec t ra and 
lan the , Melita also and lache with Rhodea and Callirhofe 
and Kelobosis and Tyche and Ocyrhoe, f a i r as a flower, 
Chryseis, l ane i ra , Acaste and Admete and Rhodope and Pluto 
and charming Calypso; Styx too v;as there and Urania and 
1. Thf» l i n t of namna in takon-^^th five addltlons-from 
Hesiod. 1.IIE)0G0rrY 3 f^9ff t for t h e i r general s ignif icance 
oeo note on tha t passage. 
lovely Crnlaxnur-i \lL'i l i ' l n " . \''jo rour.es b a t t l e s and 
ArtoniG doll[i:htinj; in • rro-./n: -..'c ••or^ ^ r-l-xyin;; ^nd r ^ the r -
ing sweet flowers In our Inndr,, 30ft crocuses ninr lod \'/lth 
I r i s e s and hyacinths, an'' n(*s(^ -i)looms ind l i l i e s , ' - i rv^l lous 
to SCO, ind tlio n.'irclssu.; '--liUdi Llie r^'de c i r th ci'iscd t :> 
grow yGllow as a crocus. 'Tint I y^ luG ;^:cd in r,y joy, but 
the ear th parted bene-^th, ind there the strong lo rd , the 
Ibst of l>iny, spmnc forth nnd In his noldon chariot ho '^  
bore me away, a l l iinwlllinc , beneath the ear th : then I 
cried with s s h r i l l cry. All t h i s i s t r u e , sore though 
i t grieves me to t e l l the t a l e . " 
3o did they then, \d.th hear ts at one, ci'oatly chocr 
each the o t h e r ' s soul and s p i r i t with many an embrace : 
tho l r liouPbc had ro l lo f from tliolr cr iofo wliiljc oach took 
ajid gave back joyousness. 
Then bright-coif fed Hecate came near to than, and 
often did she ©nbrace the daughter of holy Demeter : and 
from tha t time the lady Ifecate v/as minister and companion 
to Persephone. 
And a l l - see ing Zeus sent a messenger to them, r i ch -
haired Rhea, to bring dark-cloaked Demeter to jo in the 
families of the gods: and he promised to give her what 
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r i g h t s she siiouid choone au.on/^  the denlhiCBS gods and 
a '^^ reed thnt her dnuglitcr nhouid ro down J"or tho LhJi-d part 
of the c i r c l i n g yenr lu dnrkncos utid gluum, but Tor UIP two 
partfi ilvo with her mothor and tho otlier doathlouu ^odti. 
Thu^ i hc^  uOifiniMndod. And tli(^  ^^ uddofHi did nut ditiobfy Lhf^  
message of Zeus; swif t ly nhe rushed down from the peaks 
of Olympus and came to the p la in of ffiiarus, r i c h , f e r t i l e 
corn-land cnce, but then in nowise f r u i t f u l , for i t lay 
i d l e and u t t e r l y l e a f l e s s , because the white g ra in was 
hidden by design of trim-ankled Demeter. But afterwards, 
as sp r i r^ time waxed, i t was soon to be waving with long 
ears of cora, and i t s r ich furrows to be loaded with grain 
upon the ground, while others would already be bound in 
sheaves, "here f i r s t she landed from the f r u i t l e s s upper 
a i r : and glad was the goddess to see each o t h e r and 
cheered in h e a r t . Then br ight coiffed Rhea said to Demeter: 
"Come, my daughter; for fa r - see ing Zeus the loud-
thunder ca l l s you to join the families of the gods, and 
has promised to give what r i g h t s you please among the 
deathless gods, and has agreed tha t for a t h i r d p a r t of the 
c i r c l i n g year your daughter s h a l l go down to darkness and 
gloom, but for the two pa r t s s h a l l bo with you and other 
deathless gods : so has he declared i t sha l l be and has 
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bowed h i s head in token, ^ t come, my chi ld , obey, and 
be not too angry unrelentingly with the dark-clouded Son 
of Cronos; but rather increase forthwith for men the f ru i t 
that gives them l i f e . " 
So spake Rhea. And rich-crowned Doneter did not 
refuse but straightway made f ru i t to spring up from the 
r i ch lands , so that the ^'hole vdde earth v/as laden \rith 
leaves and flov/crs. 'I'hon she went, and to the kiniju v'lo 
deal J u s t i c e , xriptolemus and Uiocles, thu horae-dr ivor , 
and to doughty EuTiiolpus lUu Coious, loader oi' tho people, 
'jlio shov/od th.' cunduoL ul' hui' r l l o J tiiid l'/U[;ht tliuit <lj 
iriystorios, to i'ripLoiaiuJ rJia I'lyuxolima atwi i*iO(jluJ ;il:JO, 
~ - av/i\ll myjtcrloL! wJilcii no on" imy in aiiy v/oy tr^iliuurj;;:; 
or nry into or u t t o r , for -Iccp awo of tlio code chccV;n tho 
volco. Fap:7 ^^^ ''*^  -"on^: '\cn unon o^rth \/iio has soon thozo 
my::!tor 1.0;;; b'lt lif \.''io i •-. nninl.tlnto rxM who h .^;; no nnt't :In 
tiinn, novor ^\n-. l o t o'" I'V'-' ".onri th ine- oncr> ho is dor-d, 
'lown in thn dorynr"-,"; -ml -Inor.i, 
'>it ^h'rn I I'. •n'i:'i'. uUdoJ- i nd tM'>cli^  '-iiu.i . ' ill, 
they wont to OlynjuK; to V-JJ Ci\^'-^^'^^^'S ^''' ^'i'- otlior ;;od:,. 
AM'I l'i--Vn I. •' .1 - l l 1M.,: ,,, rMiM "lin dfU' l i tn 1n tlmnMorj 
awf'il nud rr-vcrcnd •;()•"••- ' . i^' /i^ "- blcaacxl :" a hn • • onr: 
mon on oorth •.MOWI they 'vo'y lovo ; noon tlicy do G n^d 
-Z€7' 
Plutus -s cuest to his grcn: house, Plutus who cives 
wealth to Tio'-t'^l '".en. 
And row, queen of tho l^nd of sv/eet Elousis ^nd 
no'i^fl r t rnvnn ind rnpl<-y Antron, 1 ndy f;1vnr of j'.ond 
[^•Ift.i, hr-lnf^or of nonsonr., niiof^ n Doo, hn n^ndoyn, yon 
nnd your dnn.'^htor a l l herutoous Pernnyihono, and for ny 
nonn CJ^ant rr.o heor t -choer in: suhstnnco. And now I viM 
remember you and another song a lso . 
Ibmorjo llynin I I , "To Dcnotor" 
pp. 289-32J-. 
APPENDIX-lII, (J. 
SOUIiCES OF ".V0EH3 WITH OKBEK MYTiiiCAL llEKOEa AS PltuTAGOl^ ISTS" 
Henry F. Carey, t r a n s . The Divine Comedy of Bante Alghierl 
(1909; r p t . Danbury, Connecticut : Grolier Enterpr ises Corp., 
1980). ^ 
Virgil hero guldee Dante to tho olgfijjv gull ' oi' i/ie 
Inferno and from over the arch shows him numberless flames. 
Each flame contains a s inner except one strange flame that 
divides i t s e l f in to two at the t o p . Diomede and Ulysses 
are enclosed in i t . Dante na r ra tes the encounter : 
Upon the bridge I forward bent to look 
And grasp 'd a f l in ty mass, or e l se had f a l l e n , 
Thougn push'd not from the height . The guide, who mark'd 
How I did gaze a t t e n t i v e , thus began: 
"Within these ardours are the s p i r i t s ; each 
Swathed in confining f i r e . " "Master! thy word," 
I answer'd, "hath assured me; yet I deem'3 
Already of the t ru th , already wish'd 
To agik thee who i s in yon f i r e , that comes 
So parted at the summit, as i t seem'd 
Ascending from tha t funeral p i l e where l,ay 
The Theban b ro the r s . " He rep l ied : "Within, 
Ulysses the re and Diomede endure 
Their penal t o r t u r e s , thus to vengeance now 
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Together hasting, qs orowhile to wrath 
These In the flarae vdth ceaseless groans deplore 
The ambush of the horso, that open'd wide 
A portal for the goodly sood to paos, 
VMch sow'd Imperial Rome; nor leso the gullo 
Lament they, whence, of her Achilles ' r e f t , 
Deldaiala yet In death complains. 
And there is rued the stratagem that Troy 
Of her Palladium spoil 'd ," —"If they have power 
Of utterance from within these sparks," said I , 
"0 master I think my prayer a thousand-fold 
In repetition urged, that thou vouchsafe 
To pause t i l l here the horned flame arrive. 
See, how toward i t with desires I bend." 
He thusJ "Thy prayer is worthy of much praise, 
And I accept i t therefore; but do thou 
Thy tongue refrain: to question them be mine; 
For I divine thy wish; and they perchance, 
For they were Greeks, might shun discourse with thee." 
When there the flame had come, where time and place 
vSeera'd f i t t ing to my guide, he thus began: 
"0 ye, wlio dwoll two opirita in ono flrol 
If, living, I of you did merit augj\t, 
-Z70' 
V/hate'er the measure were of that desert, 
VJhen in the world my lofty s t ra in I pour'd, 
Move ye not on, t i l l one of you unfold 
In what clime death o'ortook him self-destroy'd." 
Of the old flame forthwith the greater horn 
Began to r o l l , murmuring, as a fire 
That labors with the wind, then to and fro 
Wagginjg the top, as a tongue uttering sounds. 
Threw out i t s voice, and spake : "When I escaped 
From Circe, who beyond a circling year 
Had held me near Caieta by her charms. 
Ere thus iEneas yet had named the shore; 
Nor fondnesa for my son, nor reverence 
Of my old father, nor return of love. 
That should have crown'd Penelopo with Joy, 
Could overcome in mo the zeal I had 
To explore the vrorld, and search the ways of l i f e , 
Man's evil and his vir tue. Forth I s a i l ' d 
Into the deep i l l imitable main. 
With but one bark, and the small faithful band 
That yet cleaved to me. As Iberia far. 
Far as Marocco, either shore I saw, 
And the Sardinian and each is le beside 
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./liicli round that ocoan batlies. xardy v/Itli age 
Were I and my companions, when wo came 
To the s t r a i t pass, where Hercules ordain'd 
The boundaries not to be o'erstepp'd by man. 
Tho wiillo or Sovillo to my rlRht I l e f t , 
On the other hand already Ceuta past, 
'0 brothorol' I bogan, 'wl-io to tho west 
Through peri ls without number now have reach'd; 
To this the short remaining watch, that yet 
Our senses have to wake, refuse not proof 
Of the unpeopled world, following the track 
Of Phoebus, Call to mind from whence ye sprang: 
Ye v/ere not form'd to l ive the l i f e of brutes, 
But virtue to pursue and knowledge high.' 
With these few words I sharpen'd for the voyage 
The mind of my associates, that I then 
Could scarcely have withheld them. To the dawn 
Our poop we turn'd, . . . . " 
Canto XXVI, pp. 107-IO9. 
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Ci 
Alexander Pope, trans. Hind and Odvssev ff HomST • London: 
Froderick Vhrne and Co. and New York. u.JL.) 
"'.^en lol the mighty Theban I behold;^ 
To girl^ de his steps he bore a staff of gold; 
Awful he trodl majestic was his look i 
And ficom his holy l ips these accents broke; 
" Why, mortal, wanderest thou from cheerful day, 
To tread the dovmward, melancholy way? 
'What angry gods to these dark regions led 
Theo, yet al ive, companion of the dead? 
But sheathe thy poniard, wMle my tongue rela tes 
Heaven's stedfaat purpose, and thy future fatoa. ' 
"'/^ilQ yet he opoko, the prophot I oboy'd, 
And in the scabbard plunged tho g l i t te r ing blndet 
Eager he quaff'd the gore, and then express'd 
Dark things to come, the counsels of his breast. 
"Weary of l i gh t , Ulysses here explores 
A prosperous voyage to his native shores; 
But know —by me unerring Fates disclose 
New trains of dangers, and new scenes of woes. 
I see, I see, thy bark by Neptune toss 'd . 
For injured Cyclops, and his eyeball lost I 
Yet to tlty woes the gods decree an end, 
1. The mighty Theban: Tiresias. 
5-
If Hoaven thou ploase; and how to please attend 1 
i/horo on Trlnacrlan rocko tho ocean roaro,'^ 
Graze numerous herda along the verdant shores; 
Though hunger press, yet fly the dangerous prey, 
Tho herda are saored to the god of day, 
Who al l surveys with his extensive eye, 
Above, below, on earth, and in the skyl 
Rob not the god; and so propitious gales 
Attend thy voyage, and impel thy sails* 
But, if his herds ye seize, beneath the waves 
I see th^ r friends ©'erwhelm'd in liquid gravesl 
The direful wreck Ulysseg scarce survives! 
Ulysses at his country scarce arrives 1 
Strangers thy guides 1 nor there thy labours end; 
New foes arise, domestic i l l s attend I 
There foul adulterers to thy bride resort, 
And lordly gluttons riot in thy court. 
But vengeance hastes amainl These eyes behold 
The deathful scene, princes on princes ro l l 'd I 
That done, a people far from soa explore, 
Who no'or know oalt, or hoard tho blllowo roor, 
Or oaw cay vessel stem the witery plain, 
A palntod wondor flying on the roainl 
2. Trinacrisui i . e . three-painted, an epithet applied to 
Sicily from i ts form. 
Bear on thy back an oar : with strange amaze 
A shepherd meeting thee, the oar surveys, 
And names a van: there fix i t on the plain, 
To calm the god that holds the watery reign; 
A threefold offering to his alter bring, 
A bull , a ram, a boar; and hail the ocean king. 
But home return'd, to each ethereal power 
Slay the due victim in the genial hours 
So peaceful shalt thou and thy blissful days. 
And steal thyself from l i f e by slow decays l 
UiUmown to pain, in age resign thy breath, 
When l a t e stern Neptune points the shaft with death: 
To the dark grave retir ing as to res t , 
Thy pooplo blesolng, by thy people bless'dl 
"Unerring t ruths, 0 man, my l ips r e l a t e ; 
This i s thy l i f e to come and this i s , f a t e . ' 
. . Bk. XI, pp. 606-607. 
Cii 
Hugh G. Evelyn-White, trans. The Homeric Hvrnns and Homerica 
by Heslod (London t William Heinmann, 
New York : The Macmillan Co,^  Mm^^vj^ 
So also gold en-throned Eos rapt away Tithonus who 
was of your race and l ike the deathless gods. And she 
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w e n t t o onk the d a r k - c l o u d o d uon o f Gronon t h u t ho nhouJd 
be deal l i lGpp Hud l i v e p l.r t UMI I _y; niuJ i>up buWPd I'If liPf-id Lu 
h e r p r aye r aad f u l f i l l e d her d e s i r e . Too eimpie v/aa qufenly 
Eos : Bhe thought not in hor h e o r t to aek youth fo r him and 
t o s t r i p hlra of nlough of deadly age . So whlic he enjoyed 
the oweot flower of l i f e ho l i v e d ropluiDusly with go lden-
throned BOB, the e a r l y - b o m , by the strrjimp of Ocemi, a t 
thP endfi of tho o n r t h ; but when the f i r n t grey ha l rn bepnn 
t o r i p p l e from hiB comely and noble ch in , queenly Eos kept 
away from h i s "bed, though she che r i shed him in h e r house and 
nour i shed him wi th food and ambrosia and gave him r i c h c l o t h -
i n g . But when loathsome old age p res sed f u l l upon him, and 
he could not move nor l i f t h i s l i m b s , t h i s seemed t o her i n 
h e r h e a r t t he bee t counsel : she l a i d him i n a room and put 
t o t h e s h i n i n g d o o r s . There he babbles e n d l e s s l y , and no 
more has s t r e n g t h a t a l l , such as once he had i n h i s supple 
l i m b s . 
Excerpt from Homeric Hymn V, 
"To Aphrodi te" , pp . 421-423. 
Ciii (a) 
E r n e s t Rhys ed . The Complete Works of Horace, t r a n s , by 
v a r i o u s hands . (1911 ; r p t . , London: 
J.M. Dent and Sons L t d . , 1945.) 
ARCHYTAS 
Though i n thy t ime, Archy tas , s k i l l e d t o weigh 
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I'lio ifmioar/ir-i lo f^ atido ind oartli ruid ;j("i, 
Poor Gift of trivial dust by Matine bay 
Confines thoe nowl Li t t le avails to thee 
The starry heights to have scaled, and to i t s end 
Heaven's arch surveyed, since doomed at lonf;th to dlel 
So Tantalus died, yet he to gods was friend; 
Tlthonus too, though love-borne to the sky. 
Minos, Jove's confldoht, died. Hell will not yield 
Twice-born Pythagoras now. Once more he's fared 
To Death's dark realm,- though he unfixed his shield 
From temple-waU, proving Troy's war he shared, — 
And ttiat, then dying, naught to Death he passed 
But flesh and skin; though too, as thou dost know, 
No mean judge he of Nature, At the l a s t 
Ono nlc;ht wolto a l l ; Death's road wo nil must go. 
The Furies some to gloating Mars assign; 
Of some the insatiate Sea his meal doth malce. 
Thick perish young and old; and Proserpine 
Falls not from each in turn a lock to take. 
Me the Southwind, which ever comes in storm 
When sets Orion, whelmed in Hadria's wave. 
0 sai lor , to this poor unburied form 
Grudge not unlclndly the small boon I crave, — 
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A pinch of sandl For thee thus kind I ' l l vow: 
"I'Jhen 'ga ins t Hesperian waves the Eastvdnd's dr iven, 
Let the Venusian woods be t o s t , but thou 
Unliarmed remain I Let guerdon free be clvon 
By Jove I'/ho's Just and can give , Neptune too , 
The god who guirds Tarentum's sacred fanel" 
Art thou 30 reckless as foul wrong to do, 
IVhich may for doom to thy poor babes remain? 
Scorn of thy r igh t s may yet such wrong repay; 
Then sha l l my vengeance come I Nor g i f t nor groan 
Shall savel Brief, though thou has te , the needful s tay; 
Thou ' r t f ree to run, v/hon th r i ce the dust i s throvnn. 
Bk. I , Ode XXVIII, pp. 25-26. 
Ci i l (b) 
TO GHOSPHUS 
Peace from the gods the sa i lor craves if caught 
In open Aego'jn Sen, when clouds a r i s e 
And hide the moon, and guiding s ta r s show naught 
To v/atchers' eyes; 
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PeaCG i'l-iT'ico uoniros, v/hen race of war burn^ high; 
Peace, Pnrthlan bovjnen, while they bear the quiver; 
Peace, that by gans or gold or pu rp le ' s dye 
I s purchasred never. -
For not k ing ' s wealth nor counsul 's power can daunt 
The angry passions which keep souls in t h r a l l , 
Or the f e l l cloud of carking cares which haunt 
The f r e t t ed h a l l . 
Well yot at l i t t l e cost ho l i v e s , who shows 
lb s i l ve r on his board to outshine his s i r e ' s ; 
His easy sleep nor sordid t e r ro r knows. 
Nor mean des i r e s . 
Why, v/hen so brief our day, shoot we so wild 
At marks so many? Why quit homo to find 
Lands warmed by other suns? Who, se l f - ex i l ed , 
Leaves self behind? 
Soul-carikering Care climbs mighty ships, though ringed 
With brass; r i de r s she dogs across the p la in ; 
Sv/lfter i s she than doer, or ternposts \srlngod 
With cloudn of r a in . 
Let not his mind, who's happy now, be fixed 
On d i s t an t i l l s , but soothe l i f e ' s present pains 
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V/ith impfrturbBbip rnijle; a ;';ood unrrlxed 
For none remajne. 
Brief was Achi l les ' l i f e , but great his fame! 
Tlthonus wastes and wastes, but s t i l l must l i v e , 
Uo v/hat Time koepo I'rom thoe, perchance tha t oaine 
To mo ho'11 e ivo . 
Round thee a hundred flocks and heifers low, 
S i c i l i an bred; to greet thee whinnies loud 
A mare, for chariot f i t ; thy vestments show 
Adornment proud 
Twice purple-dyed. Fate grants me small e s t a t e , 
But with i t , breath of the Greek Muse's a i r ; 
And ,Q;ranting, too, of vuTguar insolence h a t e , 
Grants me f u l l sha re . 
Bk. 11, Ode XVI, pp. 49-^0. 
Civ 
David Grene and Richmond Latt imore, eds. The Complete Greek 
Tragedies. v o l . IV, Euripides, t r a n s . by 
various hands (Chicago : The Universi ty of 
Chicago Press , 1959, second impression, 1959). 
(Enter the prophet T i r e s i a s , led by his young daughter, 
accompanied by Menoeceus). 
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Telresias 
Now Jcad mo on, my daughter. You're the eye 
for ray blind steps, as star I s to a sailor. 
Ifow set my path upon the level plain 
and lead mo l e s t I stumble. Your father 's wealc. 
Guard my lo t - tab le t s v/ith your maiden hand 
which on my holy seat of prophecy 
I drew when I had marked the oracle-birds. 
0 young Kenoeceus, Creon's son, now t e l l me, 
how far is s t i l l our journey to the town, 
and to your' father? My knees begin to buckle. 
I 've como Lo far I hardly can go on. 
Creon 
Take courage. You have come to harbor now, 
among your friends. Now hold him up, my son. 
Mule cars, and old men's feet, they need the help 
of someone e lse ' s hand. 
Teiresias 
Ah, we are here. Vfliy did you want me, Creon? 
Creon 
I 've not forgotten. But collect your strength, 
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and d n v your lireqth; fornet your laboring: road 
TcdroDlaa 
I am fatigued, since only yesterday 
I came froin labor for Erechtheus' sons. 
There they had war against Eumolpus' spear, 
and I ^ave Cecrops' children victory. 
So, as you see, I wear a golden cro\m, 
as f i r s t fruit of their plunder from the foe, 
Creon 
I ' l l tdko your orovm of victory no m omon. 
V7o'ro in mid-wave of dannnr, nn you know, 
Danae'fl sons against us, s t r i fe for Thebes, 
Our king is gone, dressed in his warrior-arms, 
ag.-^nst Mycenae's force, Eteocles, 
But he enjoined me to find out from you 
v;hat we should do in hope to save our c i ty . 
Teiresias 
As far as he goes, I 'd have locked my mouth, 
withheld the oracles, but at your asking, 
I ' l l t e l l you. Creon, the land has long been sick, 
since Laius made a child against heaven's will , 
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and becot poor Oedipus, husband to his mother. 
The bloody r^iln of his peering eyes 
is the gods' clever warning unto Greece, 
And Oedlpus's sons v;ho tried to cloak this up 
with paosagG of timo, as If to escape the gods, 
erred in their fol ly, since they gave their father 
neither his rights nor freedom to depart. 
And so they otung the wretch to savage anger. 
Therefore he cursed them terr ibly indeed, 
since he was ailing and, besides, dishonored. 
^ ^ t did I not do, what did I not say? 
All the result was hatred from those sons. 
Death by their own hands is upon than, Creon; 
and many corpses fallen over corpses, 
struck vdth both Argive and Cadmean shafts, 
will give the Theban land a b i t te r mourning. 
You, my poor c i ty , will be buried with them, 
if no one is persuaded by ay words. 
This would be best, that none of Oedipus' house, 
l ive in the land as citizen or loi-u, 
since the gods hound them on to spoil the s ta te . 
But since the boA is stronger than the good 
there is one other way to save the town. 
But even for me i t i s not safe to say 
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thiat which is b i t te r to the nmn in pov;er 
v;ho yet could save this city. Fare you well. 
One among many, I \i?ill take what comes. 
What else to do? 
Or eon 
Stay here, old man. 
Telresias 
Do not lay hands on me, 
Creon 
M)w waltl Why flee? 
Telresias 
Luck flftoo you, not myself, 
Creon 
Speak the salvation of the town and tovmsmen. 
Telresias 
Now you may ^d.sh i t , soon you'll wish i t not. 
Creon 
I could not fa i l to wish my country's safety. 
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Teiresias 
You really want to hear, and you are eager? 
Green 
VJhat should I be more earnest for than th is ? 
Telreslas 
Soon you will hear about ny prophecies. 
--But f i r s t there 's something that I need to know. 
Where i s Uenoeceus, he who brought me here? 
Or eon 
He i s n ' t far away, he's close to you. 
Teireslas 
Lot htm withdraw, far from ray prophecies, 
Creon 
He i s my son and will not talk at large. 
Teiresias 
You wish that I should speak while he is here ? 
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Creon 
YQO. He'll bo clad to hoar of v/hat will snve us. 
T«lresias 
Then shall you hear the way of prophecy, 
what you must do to save the Theban town. 
You must k i l l Menoeceus for his country's sake, 
Your child-since you yourself have asked your fate . 
Croon 
What are you saying? What's your lord, old man? 
Teiresias 
Just what i t i s , and this you needs must do. 
Creon 
Oh, you Iiave said much evil in short time. 
Teiresias 
Evil to you, great safety to your c i ty . 
Creon 
I wasn't l is tening, I didn ' t hear. 
City, farewell. 
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Teiresl an 
This i s no more the nan he was. He dodges. 
Creon 
Go, and goodbye. I do not need your seercraft, 
Teiresias 
Has truth now died because you are unhappy? 
Creon 
Oh, by your Icnees and by your old man's beard-
Teireslas 
May fall before me? What you ask is ruin, 
Creon 
Be quiet: don't reveal this to the town. 
Teiresias 
You t e i l me to do wrong; I won't keep quiet. 
Creon 
What will you do? You plajfi to k i l l my child? 
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Teiresias 
Others must deal with action. I must speak. 
Croon 
Miy Is this curse on me, and on my son? 
Teiresias 
You aro right to ask, and bring me to debate. 
He must, i n that chamber where the earth-bom dragon 
was born, the watcher over Dlrce's streams, 
be slaugltitered, and so give l ibat ion blood 
for Cadmus' crime, appeasing Ares' wrath, 
who now talcoo vongoanoo for lilo dragon's doath 
Do th i s , and Ares will be your al ly . 
If earth gets fruit for f ru i t , and human blood 
for her own offspring, then th is land shall be 
friendly to you, she who sent vtp the crop 
of golden-helmeted Sov/n Men, One of the i r race, 
child of the dragon's jaws, must die th i s death. 
You are the one survivor of the Sown, 
pure-blood^, on both sides-, you and your sons. 
Haemon's betrothal saves him from the slaughter. 
For he is not unwedded, though s t i l l virgin. 
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TMr. 1y)y, who hflonn^ tn non^ - but to tho ci ty, 
if he shou:,d die, mirht sivo h1 n fntherlnnd, 
niako harsh homecoming for Adrastus and the Arnlves, 
casting the dark of night ijpon their eyes, 
and make Thebes famous. There you have your choice, 
to save your city or to save your son. 
Nov/ you havo a l l know. Child, take mo liomo. 
A man'o a fool to use tho prophet's trade. 
For if ho liappons to brinf: b i t t e r news 
hn'r> hntod by tho men for v/hom ho worko; 
and i f he p i t i es them and t e l l s them l i e s 
he wrongs the gods. No prophet but Apollo 
should sins to men, for he has nought to fear. 
(Exount Toiresias a;id his daughter) 
Chorus 
Creon, why are you s i lent , holding your tongue? 
But I myself am stricken and amazed. 
Croon 
V.'hat can one say? But my response i s clear. 
I ' l l never walk into such v/retchedness 
as to give my city the slaughter of my son. 
Tt'o port of human l i t> to love one's ch i l d r en . 
No ono woiilfj fT^ivc hln ovn (ton 'ip to donth, 
LPt no ono prfilne me who would k i l l my oonn! 
Though I , s ince I am In the prime of l i f e , 
am ready to die to set the country f r ee . 
Up, aon, before the whole town learns of t h i s , 
pay no a t t e n t i o n to these wanton bodings, 
fly quickly, get yourself outs ide t h i s l and . 
For he wi l l t e l l t h i s to the chiefs and captains 
making the rounds of the gates and t h e i r commanders. 
If we Einticipate him, you are safe . 
I f you come second, we're destroyed, you d i e , 
Menoeceus 
Where s h a l l I f l ee , what c i t y and what friend? 
Creon 
As far away from here as you can ge t . 
Menoeceus 
You'd b e t t e r t e l l me where, and I wil l do i t . 
Creon 
Go beyond Delphi-
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1'j.enoeceus 
and where on beyond? 
Creon 
into Aotol'.a. 
Kenoeceus 
And v/here a f te r that? 
Creon 
Thesprot ia ' s p l a in . 
ilonoeceus 
Vihore holy Dodona s^anda? 
Croon 
Yes. 
Menoeceus 
'//Int protfijitlon wll] thnt l)o for rnn? 
Creon 
The godi \ d l l guide you. 
- 2 9 1 -
Kenoeccus 
Creon 
I ' l l nivo yon fold. 
Meno ec eu s 
Thank you for t h a t , ny f i t h e r . 
Go get i t then. I ' l l go to see your s i s t e r 
Jocasta , she v/ho nursed me a t her breas t , 
vvhen my mother died and I was l e f t cm orphan. 
I ' l l go to see her , and I ' l l save my l i f e . 
—Please hurry, Father , you don ' t v/ant to keep me, 
(Exit Creon, Menoeceus addresses the Chorus.) 
Vfoiaen, hovr well I ' ve taken away his fear , 
cheating with words, to get what I des i r e . 
He'd stea]. me ou t , rohbine the s t a t e of safety, 
give me to cowardice. This can be forgiven 
an ancien';, but not pardoned in myself, 
that I should so betray my fa ther land. 
Know wel l , I'm going, and I ' l l save the town, 
and give Tiy l i f e to de^th to save the land. 
The Phoenician Women, t r ans , by 
Elizabeth Wyckoff, pp. ^^^5007 
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